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Preface to the second 
edition 

In 1902 Copeland published a paper (B.E. Copeland, Ann Bot., 16, 
327-364, 1902) in which he stated: 

The movements of stomata have been familiar to botanists for more 
than a century. From all points of view, anatomical and physiological, the 
stomata have received more constant and lasting attention probably 
than any other single vegetative structure in the plant. And yet recent lit
erature on the subject is most contradictory, not only as to the mecha
nism of their movements, but even as to the conditions which influence 
their opening and closing. 

Essentially these same sentiments can still be applied nearly a century 
later. Stomata continue to be a source of intense research endeavour 
and the results of the research often appear contradictory; debate and 
controversy about various aspects of their function and functioning con
tinues. True, over the last few decades major advances in our under
standing of the behaviour of stomata and how stomata function have 
been made, but much still remains to be discovered. Nevertheless, now 
seems an appropriate time to update what has been added to our 
knowledge since the first edition of Stomata was published in 1983. 
Because the subject has become much more complex and encompasses 
a wide array of topics, including cell anatomy and ultrastructure, physi
ology, ecology, intermediary metabolism, ion relations and molecular 
biology, this second edition has expanded significantly and two authors 
were deemed necessary to do justice to the subject. Thus Mark Fricker 
co-authors this second edition with Colin Willmer. 

Although the basic framework of the first edition exists in the second 
edition, virtually the whole text has been rewritten. A new chapter has 
been added on the theory of gas diffusion through stomata; sections on 
ionic relations of guard cells and on signal perception and transduction 
by guard cells have been expanded greatly to reflect the recent progress 
in these areas; and a section on the genetics and molecular biology of 
guard cells has been inserted in a concluding chapter. 

Colin Willmer 
University of Stirling 

Mark Fricker 
University of Oxford 

November, 1994 



Preface to the flrst edition 

Over the last decade enormous advances 10 our understandmg of the 
functionmg of "tomata have been made Today, the overall pattern of 
events 10 stomatal functloOlng IS generally under~tood although some of 
the fmer details of the mechaOlsm remam to be eluCIdated However, 
the mechaOlsm whereby changmg CO2 levels wlthm a leaf control stom
atal movements remam~ one of the biggest puzzles 

The excellent text PhYSlOlogy of Stomata, by Professors H Meldner 
and T A Mamfleld, I~ over 12 years old and mevltably sections of It are 
now outdated Although numerou~ flOe review,> on vanous aspects of 
stomata have been wntten 10 the meantime, none could be conSidered 
as complete, compact appraisals of the subject dnd thus to have super
seded the Meldner and Mansfield book Now IS therefore an appropnate 
time to review the statu~ of our knowledge about stomata 

This book encompas~es all a~pect~ of the subject except the phySICal 
processes mvolved 10 the exchange of gases between a leaf and ItS envI
ronment ThiS topIC IS dealt With very adequately 10 a vanety of other 
books and reVlew~, and the subject matter, With mmor differences of 
opmlon, remams much the '>ame today as It was perhaps 20 years ago A 
descnption of how to measure stomatal apertures and the use of 
porometers has been restncted to a fmal chapter whICh also deals with 
expenments which can be carned out by students Agam, there are 
numerous text~ and paper~ whICh deal 10 greater detail With the theory 
and use of porometers than that descnbed here 

In a text of thiS type, which IS not mtended to be a research treatise 
but a more general, though detailed appraisal of the subject mtended 
for undergraduate and postgraduate students '>peClahzmg 10 plant SCI
ences, references must be hmlted 

Choosmg the limited number of references was difficult I have tend
ed to quote the more recent references, Important and major artICles of 
the past, and review artICles Inevitably, however, some statements 
remam unsupported by a reference Also, 10 attempts to keep the book 
a~ current as po~slble, I have drawn on mformation from a number of 
unpublished works 

Where contentious Issues anse I have attempted to state each view 
but space has not always allowed me to diSCUSS the detailed eVidence 
supportmg each view The reader, 10 some cases, IS left to read the ongl
nal reports to deCIde the most convmcmg lme of argument 



XII PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION 

I have also tried to be specific about the plant species used in a partic
ular experiment because, although there are certain basic features and 
processes concerning stomatal functioning and behaviour which are 
common to all species, there may well be variations on this common 
theme depending on the species. 

Colin M. Willmer 
University of Stirling 

1982 
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1 Introduction 

The story about ~tomata start~ almo~t 400 mtlhon years ago 10 the late 
Silunan-early DeVOOlan Penod when plants left their aquatic environ
ment and mvaded land In order to survive, the plants had to develop 
features which would prevent exce,>slve water loss whtlst allowmg CO2 

to enter the plant for photosynthe~l~ Thu,;, It IS conSidered that a cuti
cle, stomata and va~cular tis~ue developed almost simultaneously, and 
these three feature') were the key to the emergence and development of 
large terrestnal planb (e g Chaloner, 1970) 

1.1 General considerations about stomata 

Stomata are pore~ formed by a pair of speClahzed cell~, the guard celb, 
which are found 10 the ')urface of aenal parts of most higher plants and 
which can open dnd clo~e to control ga~ exchange between a plant and 
lts environment Thu~, they are the portals for entry of CO2 mto the leaf 
for photosynthe~ls and an exit for water vapour from the transpiration 
stream Their major function I'> to allow sufflClent CO2 to enter the leaf 
to optimize photo~ynthesl~ under the prevallmg conditions, while con
servmg as much water a'> pO';'>lble (see Chapter 6) In addition, under 
some condltlon~, evaporative lool1Og of the leaf by water loss via the 
transpiration stream may be Important 10 lowenng leaf temperature (see 
Nobel, 1991) The flux of water may also aid uptake and transport of 
salts necessary for the nutntlon of the plant (e g Epstem, 1972), 
although there I'> eVidence that transpiration per se IS not reqUired for 
long-distance tran~port of 10m (e g Kramer, 1983, Tanner and Beevers, 
1990) However, the tran~plratlon ~tream IS potentially an Important 
upward route for many Signal,> from the root to the shoot, such as 
absclslC aCld (~ee Chapter 7), and transpiration may have an Important 
role for full mtegratlon of the ,>ystems wlthm the plant body 

In contrast to CO2, oxygen exchange between the plant and ItS envI
ronment IS not greatly affected by stomata The atmosphenc oxygen 
concentration (about 21%) I') very high relative to the CO2 concentra
tion (about 0036%) and mward diffUSion of the 02 Will readily occur, 
furthermore, 10 the hght oxygen IS produced dunng photosyntheSIS 
wlthm the leaf 



2 INTRODLCTION 

Some other lOtere~tlOg role~ of ~tomata have been propmed recently 
For example, It ha~ been .,ugge~ted that phototropism of coleoptiles and 
pO~~lbly other plant organ~ I~ mediated by a IIght-lOduced lOcrease 10 

~tomatal tran~plratIon Thm, on the IlIumlOated ~Ide of a plant organ 
po~~e~~lOg .,tomata, tran"plrational water loss will be lOcrea~ed, whICh 
will reduce cell turgor and .,Iow expansion and growth of the~e cells, 
re~ultlOg 10 a curvature of organ growth to the light ~ource (McIntyre, 
1994) 

Another .,tudy (WilklO." 1993) found that ~tomata of the crassulacean 
aCid metabolI.,m (CAM) plant, Bryophyllum fedtschenkol, lOfluenced 
the Circadian rhythm of CO2-fIXation 10 the mesophyll tls~ue In other 
CAM plant., ~tudled, the rhythm I~ apparently localized to the me~ophyll 
tissue and lOde pendent of the epidermal tissue (Chapter 6) 

1.2 Historical aspects 

An excellent appral~al of the hl~tory of ~tudles on stomata and plant 
water relatIon'> ha., been wntten by Meldner (1987) Here, '>ome of the 
landmark flOdlOgs and developments will be highlighted 

The word ~toma (plural ~tomata) IS Greek for mouth and de Candolle 
adopted thl., a., the name IOltially proposed by HelOnch LlOk to de~cnbe 
the pore'> 10 leave,> (de Candolle, 1827) Present day convention, how
ever, normally use~ the term stoma to IOclude the pore and the sur
roundlOg pair of guard celb likeWise, a stomatal complex refer., to the 
guard celb and nelghbounng .,ub.,ldlary cells 

The flr.,t recorded lOVe.,tIgatIon~ concernmg stomata were made 10 

1660 by Edme Mamotte, a phYSICiSt, (reported by de Candolle, 1832) 
who mea.,ured evaporation rates from leaves Thl" was followed by the 
discovery of pore-like .,tructure~ 10 the surface of leaves which COIO
Clded With the lOtroductlon of the Simple microscope and the observa
tion of cell') by Robert Hooke (1635-1703) The first published 
ob~ervatlon., of ~tomata were made by Malplghl (1628-94) 10 hl~ manu
scnpt, Anatome Plantarum (1675), however, he could make nothlOg of 
their function Malplghl was better known for hiS studle') of the sklO and 
Circulation "y~tem 10 anima)." although some of hiS major SCientific con
tnbutlon~ are on plant anatomy 

At about the ~ame time Nehemiah Grew (1641-1712) made Similar 
observation'> and drawlOgs of "tomata to those of Malplghl and hiS senes 
of lecture~ given to the Royal SOCiety 10 1680, when Sir baac Newton was 
preSident of the SOCiety, were published 10 1682 Figures 1 1 and 1 2 are 
reproductions of some of hl~ drawlOgs Grew called stomata onfices' or 
'pass-port., and believed that they opened up lOto xylem vessel~ which 



HISTORICAL ASPECTS 3 

he called 'aer vessels'. He considered that the whole system of stomata 
and xylem vessels acted as an aeration pathway much like the spiracles 
and trachea of insects. 

~.' III " 'l ' III , ' ~, ~ " 

-. '1., I . 

~ 
'" ..l . 

Figure 1.1 'Aer vessels' in a vine leaf (from Grew. 1682). 
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Figure 1 2 Low power drawings of leaf surfaces showing the patterns and locations of 
stomata (from Grew 1682) 



HI~TORICAI AWFCTS 5 

Stomata were ~tlll commonly called 'breathIng holes' well Into the 
19th century and It was not until 1841 that the expenments of Wliham~, 
a lecturer In forensIC medlCIne, fInally dispelled a general view that a 
membrane eXisted over the pore across whlCh gas diffused 

A number of cmInent '>Clcntl,>b '>tudled gas exchange and ~peClflcally 
transplratlonal water lo,,~ by plants IncludIng Stephen Hale,> 
(1677-1761), de Saus,>ure (1767-1845) and Dutrochet (1776-1847), but 
It was de Candolle (1827) who confirmed an earher ,>uggestlon by 
HedWig (1793) that stomatal apertures were vanable 

OutstandIng ~tudle~ Into the ~tructure and function of stomata were 
made by von Mohl (1805-1872) Not only did he appreciate that stom
atal movemenb were due to turgor change" In guard cells which were 
osmotically regulated, but he made many anatomical studies of ~tomata 
(von Mohl, 1856) Later, Muller (1872), Schwendener (1881) and 
Haberlandt (1887) complemented thl~ work With further anatomlCal 
studies, and they attempted to cla"'>lfy ~tomatal types and explaIn the 
mechaniCS of ~tomatal movement~ on an anatomICal baSIS 

As knowledge about the anatomy, morphology and function of stom
ata Increased ~o there wa'> a deSire to understand more about their 
behaViour Initially stomatal apertures were measured under a mICro
scope, but automated ~y~tem'> (porometers) were developed to mea
sure leaf porosity DarwIn and Pertz (1911) were the flr~t to pubhsh a 
method of mea'>urmg ~tomatal re~lstances (more correctly; leaf resIs
tance) usmg a mas') flow porometer, and smce then other mstrument~ 
have been developed and refmed (e g Gregory and Pearse, 1934, Alvlm, 
1965) Such porometer~ measure the rate at which air or other gas can 
be pushed or ,>ucked through a leaf when a pressure difference I~ 

apphed acro~s the leaf, I e they measure resistance to VISCOUS flow 
Another type of porometer, known as a diffUSion porometer, has also 
been developed A prototype was made by Muller (1870) and much 
more sophistICated ones With humidity sensor elements were devel
oped more recently (e g see Walhhan, 1964, van Bavel et at, 1965, 
Kannemasu et at , 1969) Dlffu~lon porometers measure the rate of dif
fUSion of a gas across a leaf through the upper and lower surfaces, as m 
the nitrous OXide diffUSion porometer (e g Slatyer and JarviS, 1966), or 
of water vapour out of a leaf (e g Kanemasu et at , 1969) 

With the avallablhty of vanoU'i deVices for mOnltonng stomatal behav
Iour, so a vanety of reponses were observed Thu'), Loftfield (1921) noted 
midday closure, Darwm (1916) and Knight (1916) observed transient 
stomatal movements, whlie Darwm (1898) and Lloyd (1908) pioneered 
work on endogenous dIUrnal (CIrcadian) rhythm'> Freudenberger (1940) 
and Heath (1948) estabhshed the Importance of the CO2 concentration 
m the leaf mtercellular airspace m regulatmg stomata, Wilson (1947) 
worked on the effects of hght, temperature and humidity on stomatal 
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respon~e~, while Heath and Rus~ell (1954) clanfied much of the earher, 
often contradictory, work on the effects of the lOteractlon of hght and 
CO2 on ~tomatal re~pon~e~ 

While all the~e "tudle~ were belOg conducted work lOto how stomata 
functioned wa" under way Many lOgemous hypotheses have been pro
po~ed over the la"t two eentunes to explam how stomata open and 
close ["ee Heath and Man~fIeld (1969) and Meldner and Mansfield 
(1968) for more eomprehen~lve reviews 1 and, although the early ones 
are mamly of hl'>tonc mtere~t only, they e~tabhshed a framework for our 
current understdndlOg and ~hould not be forgotten 

One of the earhest wa'> the photosynthetic' hypothesIs proposed by 
von Mohl (1856) which ,>ugge~ted that the products of guard cell photo
synthe~I'> were re~pon~lble for the observed osmotic potential changes 
10 guard eelb Thl~ wa~ extended and elaborated to form the 
starch-"ugar hypothesI'> fIr~t conceived by Kohl (1895) and subse
quently developed by Lloyd (1908), whiCh was generally accepted to 
explam "tomatal functionlOg up to the mld-1960s (see Heath and 
Mansfield, 1969) Ba~lcally the hypothe~ls considered that guard cell 
starch wa" converted to ~oluble sugars 10 the hght, which acted as the 
osmotlCum to lOcrease cell turgor and dnve stomatal openlOg The 
reverse occurred dunng stomatal closure 10 darkness Although the 
detail of the "tarch-~ugar hypothesIs has subsequently been found lOad
equate, the concept of the ~tarch-sugar lOterconverslon IS correct, smce 
we now know that carbon flows between starch, sugar and malate dur-
109 stomatal movement~ (..,ee Chapter 9) Additionally, there IS still sup
port for "uero'>e, produced m guard cells via photosynthesIs, actlOg as 
an osmotlcum m guard cell functionlOg (see Chapter 9) Nevertheless, 
the Importance of starch-,>ugar mterconverslons as the only mechamsm 
generatlOg changes 10 o~motlC pressure of guard cells has dlmlOlshed 
with lOcreased knowledge about their IonIC relations and the lOvolve
ment of K+ a" a major o~moticum 

In the early 1900s another hypothesIs to explam stomatal movements 
evolved which wa~ attnbuted to LlOsbauer (1916) and may best be 
descnbed as the permeablhty hypothesIs Guard cell 'membrane perme
ablhty' was gauged by the rate of dye uptake by cells 10 the hght or dark 
and, although there wa~ wme conflict of view as to whICh condition 
resulted m merea'>ed permeability, It was generally conceded that 
uptake was greatest 10 the hght Thus, It was concluded that solutes 
entered guard cells more readily 10 the light, decreased the osmotic 
potential and brought about stomatal openlOg The hypothesIs was 
always lackmg m detail, 10 part because knowledge of transport phe
nomena were not available at that time, but IS loosely hnked to current 
views of solute tran~port phenomena For example, today we know that 
a vanety of open 109 stlmuh, mcludlOg hght, can ultimately promote 
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uptake of potassium through ion channels that effectively increase the 
membrane conductance (permeability) (Chapter 8). 

Another hypothesis was proposed by Scarth (1929), which may be 
called the amphoteric colloid hypothesis. Scarth proposed that in the 
light the increase in 'guard cell pH' during opening resulted in the 
swelling of amphoteric colloids within the cytoplasm and increased 
guard cell turgor. In the dark the reverse situation was considered to 
occur with a contraction of the colloids, a decrease in guard cell turgor 
and stomata closed. Again, however, our increasing knowledge has not 
supported this hypothesis. 

A scheme to explain stomatal movements which arose in the 1960s 
was the so-called glycollate hypothesis proposed by Zelitch (1963). It 
was suggested that a glycollate-glyoxyllate system in the guard cells was 
linked to non-cyclic photophosphorylation. ATP generated in the system 
could then be used to drive active ion 'pumps' integral to the stomatal 
mechanism. Alternatively, glycollate could be used as a source of carbon 
for production of carbohydrates available to decrease guard cell osmotic 
potentials. This scheme also subsequently lacked experimental support. 

All of the above hypotheses have proved inadequate to greater or 
lesser extents and a mechanism to explain stomatal movements based 
on the fluxes of K+ and H+ across guard cells and upon organic acid syn
thesis in guard cells is now the centre of attraction (see Chapter 8). 
There is still considerable controversy about the finer details of this 
mechanism and it is important to realize that the vast majority of 
detailed information on guard cell physiology has been obtained from 
remarkably few species, principally Commelina communis, Vicia faba 
and Zea mays. There are considerable differences even between these 
three species, and it is likely that the diversity of form discussed in 
Chapters 2 and 3 is paralleled by an equal variation in physiological 
adaptations based upon this common theme. 

1.3 The importance of research into stomatalfunctioning 
and behaviour 

Interest in stomata has expanded over the years and now a vast amount 
of information on their structure, function and ecology is available. 
Stomata have a fundamental role in control of two of the most impor
tant plant processes, i.e. photosynthesis and transpiration (see Chapter 
6). They are major factors in determining rates of dry matter accumula
tion through regulation of CO2 uptake and are one of a number of key 
factors in modelling of crop productivity. Thus a knowledge of stomatal 
behaviour is of increasing relevance in studies of potential effects of CO2 

enrichment of the biosphere, alteration of spectral quality from ozone 
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depletion and increases in atmospheric pollutants. The extent of water 
vapour exchange between the leaf and the atmosphere also has far
reaching meteorological consequences, and can significantly affect local 
and global weather patterns. 

On a different scale, stomatal guard cells have provided one of the 
best experimental systems to study fundamental aspects of plant physi
ology, and cell development and differentiation. The distribution, timing 
and orientation of cell divisions during differentiation of a stomatal com
plex present an excellent system to study the organization of cell polar
ity and control of asymmetric cell divisions that are inherent in the 
differentiation of most plant tissue (Chapter 3). The mature guard cell 
has to respond to and continuously integrate a diverse range of electro
magnetic, chemical and mechanical stimuli to give a co-ordinated 
response (Chapters 6 and 7). Their phenomenal sensitivity, and dra
matic and readily measurable responses have established them as one of 
the most studied sensory systems in plants. Indeed, no other higher 
plant cell has been as intensively investigated in terms of its membrane 
transport events, and guard cells are currently the best characterized 
model system for ion transport and signal transduction (Chapter 8). 
This has arisen in part from the massive ion fluxes involved in stomatal 
movements and also from their almost unique status amongst higher 
plant cells in that they lack functional plasmodesmata and are therefore 
physiologically isolated from the rest of the plant body 

From a biochemical viewpoint guard cells are also proving to be a fas
cinating subject, as they appear to have modified the control of a num
ber of conventional biochemical pathways to suit their specific 
metabolic needs. For example, the control of carbon flux is altered to 

allow starch breakdown in the light and syntheSiS to occur in the dark, 
the reverse of what happens in mesophyll cells of C3 plants (see 
Chapter 9). 

Studies on the molecular biology of guard cells have also begun 
recently; for example a search for the genes which are involved in the 
control of stomatal frequency and sensitivity is under way (see Chapter 
10). With the convergence of all of the approaches mentioned above, 
genetic engineering may provide both a useful tool to dissect the guard 
cell system further and also a means to improve crop productivity and 
stress tolerance via genetic manipulation of stomata in the future. 
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2 The distribution of 
stomata 

2.1 Location and occurrence of stomata 

One of the earliest recorded vascular plants IS Cooksonza pertonz and Its 
fossil remams show the presence of stomata (Edwards et al , 1992) (Fig 
2 1) Such fos~ll records ,;uggest that stomata were relatively large 10 

early plants In Zosterphvllum myretonzanum, stomata up to 120 11m 
long were recorded (Lele and Walton, 1960-61) These are the largest 
stomata that have been measured 10 livmg or extmct plants 

In extant plants, stomata are found at the evolutionary level of the 
DIvIsion Bryophyta (contammg the mosses, liverworts and hornworts) 
and all other va~cular plants Wlthm the mosses stomata are present 10 

the capsules (diplOid ,;porophyte generation) of most speCIes and also 
10 two genera of the da~,; Anthocerotae (hornworts, also known as 
horned Itverworts) In at least some speCIes of hornwort~ stomata are 
found 10 the lower surface of thalli and, although they may not be func
tional, this IS the only m~tance of stomata bemg located 10 the gameto
phyte (haplOid) generation of plants Stomata are not found 10 

liverworts but, mstead, pore~, whICh remam permanently open, eXist 10 

the upper surface of the thalli 
Stomata are found 10 all groups of the DIvIsion Ptendophyta (contam-

109 the ferns, the club mosses and quillworts, the hor~etails and the 
Psilotatae) In the Psilotatae (e g Pszlotum) large stomata are mamly 
located 10 grooves between the stem ndges The Lycopodlatae (club
mosses and qUillworts) also have large ~tomata 10 their leave~ and 
stems, but a notable exception occurs 10 the qUillwort, Stylztes andzcola, 
whICh does not posse~'i stomata, but accumulates CO2 via ItS roots 
(Keeley et at, 1984) In the EqUisetatae (horsetails and scounng rushes) 
the stomata are usually confmed to the longltudmal grooves of the aenal 
stems, whilst 10 the FIl!catae (ferns), stomata are large and abundant 10 

the leaves, usually only on the lower surface 
Stomata have the mo~t prolific dlstnbutlon 10 the DIVISion 

Spermatophyta (htgher planb) and may be found 10 the epidermal layers 
of most aenal parts (Fig 2 2A-L) They are present 10 floral parts, mcludmg 
petals, sepals, stamen<; and gynoeCla, and 10 awns, paleas and lemmas of 
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Figure 2.1 Scanning electron micrographs of a fossilized specimen of Cooksonia perton! 
spp apicullspora Gedinnlan Shropshire Inset shows a stoma located on the short stalk. 
Courtesy of Edwards et aI., 1992. 

cereal inflorescences. Stomata are also found in the surfaces of developing 
fruits such as quince, apple, grape, banana and tomato, and in the inner 
and outer surfaces of pods, and have also been recorded in the surface of 
seeds inside pods. In some cases, as the fruits mature, the stomata on 
their surfaces may develop into lenticels. According to Blanke and Bonn 
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(1985), 10 the early ~tage~ of frUit development 10 'Golden DelIClous' 
apples, the :,>tomata functIon 10 a sImIlar manner to those 10 leaves They 
observed that the "tomata were 20-30 11m long and 10-25 11m wIde wIth a 
frequency of about 25 mm ,decreasmg to less than 1 mm when the fruIt 
reached full SIze AddItionally, stomata have been recorded 10 rhIzomes 
and the lIgule., of some grass speCles (e g Chaffey, 1982), and even on the 
pnmary roots of pzsum satzvum (Lefebvre, 1985) and 10 potato tubers In 
growmg potato tubers the ~tomata also develop mto lentlcels (Adams, 
1975) More tYPIcally "tomata are found 10 the ~urface of leaves, green 
stems and modIfied leave" such as bract:'> and tendnls Stomata are not 
found 10 the chlorophyll-free plants, Monotropa or Neottza, but have been 
found 10 the ~tem~ of Orobanche Mutant albmo plants apparently possess 
non-functional stomata and ~tomatal functlonmg may also be lImIted 10 

some of the locatlon~ mentioned above, such as petals 
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(g) 
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Co: 'I , 
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Figure 2 2 Stomatal patterns In the surface of leaves and of a petal showing a wide 
variety of types (a) Comme/ma communis lower epidermis (b) C communis upper 
epidermis (c) maize (Zea mays) epidermis (d) onion (Allium cepa) epidermis 
(e) geranium (PelargonlUm zona/e) epidermis (f) scanning electron micrograph of the 
surface of a pine (Pmus sylvestns) needle (g) broad bean (VI cia faba) lower epidermis 
(h) PaphlOpedilum harnsseanum lower epidermis (I) Hart s tongue fern (Phyllltis 
sc%pendnum) lower epidermis (k) and (I) lower epidermis and scanning electron 
micrograph of the leaf surface of Saxtfraga stolonlfera 
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More details about the evolution, morphology and anatomy of stomata 
can be found 10 Ziegler (1987) and Willmer (1993) 

In the leaves of most herbaceous plants stomata are found 10 both the 
upper (adaxIal) and the lower (abaxIal) surfaces, but usually there are 
fewer stomata on the upper ~urface Such leaves are termed amphlstoma
tous Leavet> With stomata 10 the lower leaf surface only, as are found 10 

virtually all tree t>peCles, are called hypostomatous Aquatic plants With 
floatmg leaves, such at> water-lilies, have ,>tomata on the upper surface 
only and t>uch leaves are called eplstomatous (or hyperstomatous) Also, 
10 some aquatic plantt> '>tomata may remdm permanently open In the 
water fern, Marszlea (an aquatIC Ptendophyte which can also grow on 
land), stomata are restncted to the upper ,>urface of floatmg leaves, while 
aenal leaves have stomata on both surfaces Most submerged aquatic 
plants do not possess stomata and diffUSion of gases occurt> between the 
water and the plant tlst>ues across a thm cuticle 

The adaptive slgmficance of stomata occurnng on one or both leaf sur
faces IS unclear, although hypostomaty IS considered to be an evolution
ary pnmltlve character and, as plants adapted to growth 10 more open 
sunlit habitats, amphlstomaty may have evolved almost Simultaneously 
(see Mott et al, 1982) An unsubstantiated belief IS that hypostomatous 
leaves are better adapted to dry condition'> than amphlstomatous leaves 
Certamly, the Side of a leaf facmg the sun may be slightly warmer than the 
opposite Side 10 shade and thlt> would lead to more evaporative water loss 
from the Side exposed to the t>un However, amphlstomaty may mcrease 
CO2 uptake by reducmg the length of the CO2 diffUSion pathway to the 
mesophyll (Parkhurst, 1978) and via ItS mfluence on stomatal resistances 
and boundary layer reslt>tancet> (Mott et al , 1982) It hat> been hypothe
Sized that amphlt>tomaty benefits most those speCIes With high maximum 
photosynthetic rates growmg 10 sunny habitats, particularly If they are 
thICk-leaved speCIes (Mott et al, 1982) The observation that most PiO
neer speCies are amphlstomatous and have higher photosynthetic rates 
than speCIes charactenstlc of later succes'>lonal stages does not counter 
thiS view 

There IS eVidence that stomata 10 the two leaf surfaces can be regulated 
relatIVely mdependently of each other (e g Turner, 1970, Smith, 1981) 
ThO'), Smith (1981) ob,>erved that abaxial stomata opened later 10 the 
mornmg and closed later 10 the evenmg than adaxial stomata 10 several 
broad-leaved, understorey herbs, while Fo'>ter and Smith (1986) recorded 
full closure of adaxIal ,>tomata of Populus angustzjolza and several Salzx 
speCies when abaxial t>tomata remamed partially open under conditions of 
large leaf to air water vapour pressure defiCIts Foster and Smith conSid
ered therefore that leave,; may exhibit 'functional hypostomaty and regu
late gas exchange 10 the '>ame manner as 'morphological hypostomaty' 
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2.2 Stomatal frequency 

Stomatal frequency or density (the number of stomata per unit area of 
one leaf surface) can vary significantly within leaves, plants or individu
als of a single species within a community and can be modified by envi
ronmental factors, leaf morphology and genetic composition. Pioneer 
work on many of these aspects was conducted by Salisbury (1927) and 
an excellent study of the subject was made by Schoch (1978) in more 
recent times. The wide range of stomatal frequencies and guard cell 
dimensions which occur among species are presented in Table 2.1. Tree 
species generally have high stomatal frequencies, while xerophytes gen
erally have low stomatal frequencies. 

Stomatal frequencies often vary according to cell size and smaller 
guard cells are usually associated with higher stomatal frequencies. 
Thus, Salisbury (1927) introduced the term 'stomatal index' which 
relates the number of stomata per unit leaf area to the number of epi
dermal cells plus guard cells per unit leaf area: 

no. of stomata per unit leaf area 
stomatal index = 

no. of stomata per unit leaf area 
+ no. of epidermal cells per unit leaf area 

x 100 (2.1) 

The stomatal index was considered to be fairly constant within the 
leaves of a single plant. However, this has not been confirmed in all 
species investigated. In some species the light intensity and quality 
received by mature leaves of a plant can affect the stomatal index of still 
developing leaves. For example, in Vigna sinensis grown at high irradi
ance, a day of shade causes a decrease in the stomatal index of those 
leaves that are at a 'critical' period of development (about 6 days pre
ceding the major phase of unfolding of the leaf lamina) (Schoch et at., 
1980). 

2.2.1 Variations of stomatal frequency within a leaf 

Stomatal frequency has been found to vary within a leaf, often in a spe
cific way. Salisbury (1927) found that in some broad-leaved plants fre
quencies were greater at the leaf margins than near the mid-rib, while in 
some monocotyledonous leaves which have an intercalary leaf meri
stem, frequencies increased from the base, reaching a maximum value 
approximately in the middle of the leaf lamina, before decreasing in fre
quency towards the tip. More recent studies on the monocot, maize, 
however, show a different pattern of stomatal frequency along the leaf. 
Thus, in young developing (Miranda et at., 1981) and relatively mature 
leaves (Heichel et at., 1971), frequencies initially decreased from the 
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base along the sheath up to the ligule and then slowly increased, reach
ing highest values towards the leaf tip (Fig. 2.3). Miranda et al. (1981) 
assumed the initial decrease in stomatal frequency was due to cell and 
tissue expansion; presumably, also, the increasing frequency which 
occurred along the lamina from the ligule was due in part, at least, to 
changes in the rate of formation of stomatal initials. In an extensive 
study with the monocotyledonous plant, Commelina communis, Smith 
et al. (1989) have mapped stomatal frequencies using iso-frequency 
contours (see Fig. 2.6a) and discovered that highest frequencies were 
near the leaf margins and lowest frequencies next to the central main 
vein. 

2.2.2 Variation of stomatal frequency within a plant and within 
genotypes 

Stomatal frequencies may also vary among mature leaves of a plant, 
highest frequencies often being found at higher insertion levels (e.g. 
Cole and Dobrenz, 1970; Miskin and Rasmusson, 1970; Turner and 
Begg, 1973) (Table 2.2). However, as Salisbury (1927) pointed out, 
leaves are usually smaller at the top of a plant with smaller cells resulting 
in a higher stomatal frequency, whilst the stomatal index may remain 
fairly constant. Moreover, environmental factors can influence stomatal 
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Figure 2.3 Changes In stomatal frequency along the upper surface (0) and the lower 
surface (e) of a maize leaf Vertical bars indicate tWice the standard error of the mean, 
n=5 From Mlrandaetal (1981) 
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frequency gradients. Thus, Salisbury (1927) found that in Mercurialis 
perennis the stomatal frequency gradient, with highest values at the top 
of the plant, tends to disappear when plants are grown in a moist envi
ronment. 

Table 2.2 Changes In stomatal frequency with height of leaf Insertion on a plant (from 
Meldner and Mansfield. 1968) 

Species 

Polygonatum multtflorum 
(after Salisbury. 1927) 

Ttlla europa 

Triticum vulgare 

Height of insertion 

(cm) 

21 5 
270 
300 
500 
565 

500 
1500 

third node below 
flag leaf 
first node below 
flag leaf 

Stomatal frequency (mm-2) 

upper epidermis lower epidermis 

54 
59 
76 
73 
91 

370 
420 

39 30 

50 40 

In crop plants stomatal frequency can vary greatly among different 
genotypes of the same species growing under identical conditions 
(Table 2.3). 

Table 2.3 Mean stomatal frequency and guard cell length of field grown soybeans (after 
Clha and Brun. 1975) 

Genotype Mean stomatal frequency Guard cell length 
(mm 2) (Ilm) 

adaXial abaXial adaXial abaXial 

M-62-93 170 385 223 208 
Corsoy 149 369 220 200 
M-61-93 157 363 21 5 195 
A K Harrow 143 344 21 9 209 
Blackhawk 130 327 225 199 
Manchu 121 327 225 202 
M-62-56 120 300 21 5 196 
M-62-263 104 287 21 9 194 
o Mandarin 135 263 222 206 
Flambeau 81 242 21 8 206 

The genotypes have been placed In order of decreaSing stomatal frequencies on the 
abaXial leaf surface The same trend. though less marked. IS observed In the adaXial 
surface Stomatal size (In thiS case represented by guard cell length) usually decreases 
with Increasing frequency but thiS feature IS not observed In the soybean genotypes 
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2.2.3 The influence of environmental factors on stomatal frequency 

EnVironmental factors are abo 1Ovolved 10 the morphogenesIs of ~tom
ata Water avaJlablhtv, hght 1Otenslty, temperature and CO2 concentration 
have all been ob<,erved to affec t stomatal frequency Stomatal frequenCies 
are usually higher 10 plant~ grown 10 full sunhght or high photon flux 
denSity (PFD) than 10 plants glOwn 10 shade (low PFD) (e g Sah<,bury, 
1927, Cooper and Quail" 1967, MI'ik1O and Rasmu%on, 1970, Fnend and 
Pomerov 1970, Wild and Wolf 1980) However, there I~ often a change 10 
leaf area a'>v)clated With a change 10 leaf Irradlance, ~o that overall 'itom
atal number~ per leaf mav not be ~lg01flcantly different (Kub1Oova, 1991, 
see also below) Thu~, leat area has been reported to 1Ocrea<,e 10 low Irra
dlance (Fnend and Pomeroy, 1970), remam unchanged (Dale et al, 
1972), or even 1Ocrea~e 10 high PFD (llchtenthaler, 1985) The rea'ion<, 
for the'>e apparently confllCt1Og re<,ult'i are not clear, but could be due to 
speCies chfference~ and/or that the value'i for high and low PFD were not 
standardized between group,>, for example, Mlsk10 and Rasmussen 
(1970) compared effect', of sunhght (full sunhght IS about 2000 /lmol m 
s 1) and deep 'ihade whlie Kub100va (1991) u~ed a PFD of 200 and 25 
/lmol m 'i 1 Abo, plant'> grow1Og 10 a dry SOli and low humldltv generally 
have higher ,>tomatal frequenCies than pL10ts grow1Og 10 wet '>011 and 
high humldlt1e<, (e g Penfound, 1931) 

Chang10g atmmphenc CO2 concentration may abo affect stomatal fre
quenCle" Some "tudle'> hdve 'ihown that a" CO2 concentlatlon'> 1Ocrea~e 
so stomatal frequenue~ decrease (Bn~toVv and LOOl, 1968, Woodward, 
1987, Wood\Nard and Ba77az, 1988) In some ploneenng 'itudle'i Bnstow 
and Lool (1968) found that 10 a terre'itnal form of Marszlea "tomatal fre
quenCle., reached a maxImum at about 003% CO2 dnd declIned a., CO2 

concentration'> decrea"ed or 10creased on either "Ide of thl" value Aho, 
us10g herbanum and pre<,ent day ~peumen~, Woodward (1987) found 
that stomatal frequenue<, have decl10ed by about 40% over the la<,t 200 
year" whtle the CO2 concentration 1Ocrea'ied by about 60 ppm over the 
same penod C"ee Fig 2 4) Woodward abo found that 'itomatal frequen
Cle'i of plant" expenmentally grown 10 low CO2 concentrdtlon lOueased 

FIgure 2 4 (a) AbaXial stomatal denSities of herbarium stored leaves of Acer 
pseudoplatanus Carpinus betulus Fagus sylvatfca Populus nigra Quercus petraea 
Q robur Rhamnus cathartfcus and Ttlfa cordata Leaves had been stored In the herbarium 
In the Department of Botany University of Cambridge Only leaves on reproductive shoots 
were sampled With the assumption that these leaves had developed In fullirradiance Five 
leaves of each species were collected from different dates back to AD 1750 and from 
collections made In the midlands of England Stomatal denSities varied between species 
by a factor of about 2 however the changes In stomatal denSities relative to the recent 
collections (1970 1981) were Similar for all species Reconstructed changes In 
atmospheriC CO2 based on Ice core studies are also Included The linear regression line 
With 95% confidence limits shows a 40% reduction In the ratio of stomatal denSities over 
a period of 200 years r 0828 (b) Comparison of the experimental effects of a change 
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In the CO2 mole fraction on stomatal denSity with the putative effects of CO2 shown In 

herbarium material (0) Experimental observations were made on A pseudop/atanus (e) 
Q robur (+) R cathart/cus (.) and Rumex Crtspus (.) Plants were grown In small air 
tight enclosures for a period of three weeks In a 16 h photoperiod at 18°C a mean leaf 
water vapour pressure deficit of 1 2 kPa and an Irradlance of 373 ,umol m 2 s 1 The night 
temperature was 7 C The CO2 mole fractions supplied to the enclosures was controlled 
with a gas diluter and measured with an IR gas analyser The linear regression for the 
experimental observations on leaves which had been Initiated and developed In the 
treatments had a slope of 1 12% ± 1 5% ,umol 1 mol CO2 (95% confidence limit) (r = 

-0940) The linear regression coeffiCient for the herbarium material (0) was -0 61 % ± 
08% ,umol 1 mol CO (r -- 0858) From Woodward (1987) 
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However, the relationship between stomatal frequency and CO2 concen
tration may not be a direct or simple one. Using Arabidopsis thaliana, 
Woodward (1988) found that as CO2 concentrations increased there was 
a marked decrease in adaxial stomatal frequency whilst the decrease in 
abaxial stomatal frequency was smaller. Woodward (1987) also consid
ered that for trees and shrubs the trend of decreasing stomatal frequency 
with increasing CO2 concentration does not continue above current CO2 

concentrations (about 365 ppm). Stomatal frequency is not necessarily 
the best indicator of the changing morphogenesis of stomata. For exam
ple, the frequency may decrease as a result of greater expansion or num
ber of epidermal cells. However, stomatal index takes such factors into 
consideration (see Section 2.2) and, according to Woodward (1987), 
both stomatal index and frequency decreased as CO2 concentration 
increased. Not all studies, however, demonstrate that changing CO2 con
centrations affect stomatal frequencies (e.g. Oberbauer et al., 1985). 

If high CO2 concentrations do decrease stomatal frequency, then this 
could have important consequences for plant growth in the future since 
the CO2 concentration of the Earth's atmosphere is rapidly increasing. 
Moreover, many experiments show that the water-use efficiency (the 
ratio of CO2 uptake against water loss) is increased by increasing CO2, 

As indicated above, although stomatal frequency per unit leaf area 
may vary, since environmental factors may also change leaf areas the 
total number of stomata per leaf may remain relatively unchanged. For 
example, Ciha and Brun (1975) found in soybean leaves that increasing 
temperature caused decreased stomatal frequency per unit leaf area in 
the abaxial leaf surface, while the frequency increased in both leaf sur
faces with increased light intensity. However, because of changing leaf 
areas brought about by the different light intensities or temperatures, 
the stomatal population per leaflet did not differ Significantly. In the 
same study, water stress resulted in a greater stomatal frequency, smaller 
leaf area and significantly lower stomatal numbers per leaflet than in 
non-stressed leaves. 

2.3 Stomatal patterning 

The spacing of stomata in the epidermis is characteristic of the species 
and can vary greatly. Stomata may be fairly evenly spaced throughout a 
leaf (e.g. Fig. 2.2A, E, G-J), located in regular rows along the length of a 
leaf as in most monocotyledons and Gymnosperms (Fig. 2.2C and F), or 
they may be clustered in patches. For example, in leaves of Saxifraga 
stolonifera (formerly sarmentosa) raised patches of stomata sharing a 
common substomatal chamber are separated by stomatal-free regions 
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(Fig. 2.2K and L). Raised patches also occurs in the surface of young 
woody stems of some species and the stem internodes of some other 
species such as Coleus blumei (Turner and Lersten, 1983). In some 
instances a single, raised stoma is present. Some of the variations in 
stomatal arrangement between species are illustrated in Fig. 2.2(A-L). 

The mechanism determining that stomata are roughly equidistant 
apart either in rows or generally scattered about the leaf surface is not 
completely understood. Bunning and Sagromsky (1948) proposed that 
in dicots stomatal meristemoids inhibited a zone of surrounding neigh
bouring cells from becoming guard mother cells, possibly via a sub
stance diffusing from them. Others have qualified this idea and assumed 
that the inhibition zone only affects cells contiguous to the guard 
mother cells where cell contact and interchange of diffusable substances 
would most readily control cell initiation events (e.g. Korn, 1981, 1993). 

In the monocots, Bunning and Sagromsky (1948) suggested that the 
placement of stomata is determined by an ordered series of divisions to 
produce a series of stomatal initials. In this model, cell lineage plays a 
dominant role in defining, first, which file of cells will differentiate guard 
cells and, second, the spacing of the guard cells within the file. The sim
plest pattern arises from polarized and asymmetric division of each cell 
to give an alternating series of guard cells and epidermal cells, with the 
guard cells usually sited distal to the leaf base. The guard cells may 
induce additional divisions in neighbouring cells (Stebbins and Jain, 
1960; Stebbins and Shah, 1960). However, Croxdale et al. (1992) found 
that only some aspects of stomatal patterning in Tradescantia could be 
explained by such a cell lineage model. Although formation of stomatal 
initials was highly irregular, particular sequences of stomata separated 
by one epidermal cell (termed strings) tended to occur more often than 
expected. Croxdale et al. (1992) suggested such strings might arise if 
cells in a particular lineage were partially synchronized in their response 
to an inductive stimulus, triggering formation of stomatal initials. In 
addition, studies in which cells were killed with a laser beam revealed 
that events which determine whether a stoma will develop occured very 
early, near the meristem (Croxdale et al., 1992). Thus, neighbouring 
cells did not take over the role of a killed cell (Croxdale et at., 1992), 
unlike in most other differentiating tissues (Sachs, 1991). The lineage 
model could also not account for the two-dimensional pattern that 
determines which files of cells would contain stomata. 

A finding that may have far reaching consequences has arisen from 
studies on chimeras in maize, which indicate that guard cells can differ
entiate from periclinal divisions of underlying mesophyll tissues, fol
lowed by 'invasion' of these cells into the epidermis (Sinha and Hake, 
1990). Since these cells are derived from a different lineage to the epi
dermal tissue, the cues for differentiation in this instance must be posi
tion dependent rather than based on lineage (Hake and Sinha, 1991). 
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There l'i currently little mformatlon on the molecular control of stom
atal mltlatlon and spacmg patterns However, Zeiger and Stebbm~ (1972) 
report that the pie1otroPK, wax defiClent mutant (ecenferum-g) 10 barley 
has abnormal stomatal development with a high percentage of double 
and tnple guard cells 10 row,> and abnormal subsidiary cells Also, 10 

Arabzdopszs there I') a mutant termed 'too many mouth~ - tmm' with 
clusters of adJommg ~tomata, two to eight 10 number, that maIO tam the 
normal ,>pacmg pattern of a ~mgle stoma found 10 the wild type plants 
(Yang and Sack, 1993) 

Light reguldtlon of 'itomatal Initiation and development may be medi
ated by phytochrome at least 10 some speCles For example, 10 mu~tard 

(Sznapzs alba L) cotyledon,>, ,>tomata do not fully develop 10 the dark 
while exposure to far-red light results 10 rapid maturation of 'itomata and 
expansion of epidermal cell'> (Kleiber and Mohr, 1963) Abo, 10 Vzgna 
sznenszs L leave~, the ,>tomatal mdex depend'i on the level of active phy
tochrome 10 the plant at the begmnmg of stomatal chfferentlatlon (Schoch 
et ai, ]977) 

The control of "tomatal '>pacmg often breaks down 10 tlS'iue culture In 
callus tl~,>ue and 10 plantlets cultured 10 media supplemented With vanous 
salts and hormone'i, ~tomata often develop 10 an uncontrolled fashion For 
example, when potato plantleb are formed from callu~ t",,>ue 10 contmu
ous light and 10 the pre'>ence of an exogenoU'i carbon ~ource, ~uch as 
')ucro~e, exceptionally large ~tomata form (Fig 2 5) Furthermore, the~e 
stomata appear to he locked open and neither darkne'is nor ab'iCl'>IC aCld 
(ABA) clo,>e them Intere'>tmgly, If ABA I" added to the culture medIUm the 
~tomata appear to develop normally (Willmer, Costa and LI, unpublished) 

The mabllity of 'itomata to clo')e 10 leave.., on plantlet~ grown 10 culture 
has abo heen ob..,erved In ro'>c'> (Short et at , 1981, Sallanon et al , 1990), 
apple (Bramerd and Fuchlgaml, 1982), carnation'> (ZIV et ai, 1987) and 
Delphznzum (~antamana et at, 1993) In rose'> the lack of clo~ure was 
attnbuted to the high level" of K which the guard cell'> accumulated from 
the salt-nch culture medIUm (~hort et at , 1981) With mlCropropagated 
Delphznzurn plant'i, Santa mana et at (1993) reported that, although the 
stomata re'>ponded to ABA, CO2, light and water potentldl, they failed to 
clo~e fullv 

2.4 Heterogeneity in stomatal characteristics and responses 

The cause'i of a general vanabllity 10 ,>tomatal ~Ize and aperture under 
IdentICal environmental conditions are expected to be due to a mIXture 
of endogenou~ and exogenou,> factors that generate natural heterogene
Ity 10 bIOlogICal ~ystem'> Such aspects, mcludmg 'patchy stomatal 
behaViour are dl,>cu'>sed 10 thiS "ectlon 
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Figure 2 5 (a) Abaxial stomata In leaflets of potato (So/anum tuberosum) plants grown In 

the sod In a greenhouse (b) Abaxial stomata In leaflets of potato plantlets developed 
from callus tissue grown In agar containing sucrose as a carbon source and In 

continuous light Note the high frequency of very large stomata many of which have 
developed abnormally w ith pores locked open In (b) 
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2.4.1 Variation in stomatal size 

As Table 2.1 indicates, there can be a considerable variation in stomatal 
dimension even within mature areas of the same leaf. Indeed, in mature 
leaves of Arabidopsis thaliana there are still some developing stomata, 
and guard mother cells can even be observed (Lasceve, unpublished). 
Figure 2.6(a and b) shows the wide variation in guard cell width and stom
atallength in mature leaves of C. communis. Generally, however, smaller 
stomata occur at higher frequency. This results in the total possible pore 
area for a leaf being similar for most species (see Table 2.1). The pore area 
of a leaf can reach as much as 5% when the stomata are very wide open, 
but normally the value remains below 2%. Why there are such large varia
tions in stomatal frequency and guard cell dimensions, and what the func
tional significance of these variations is, are not fully understood. 

(a) Stomatal 
frequency 

(b) Guard cell 
length 

(c) Stomatal 
aperture 

Key: units for contours 
and levels of shading 
used between contours 

(8) Stomata mm-2 

(b) I'm 

(e) I'm 

• 
30-35 35-40 40-45 45-50 50-55 55-60 65+ 

40-45 45-50 50-55 55-60 60+ 

0-2 2-4 4-6 6-8 8-10 10-12 12-14 

Figure 2.6 Variation In stomatal characteristics over the surface of leaves of Comme/ma 
communis. (a) Leaf map showing Iso-frequency contours for fields of view between 
veins; (b) leaf map shOWing Iso-size contours for the length of guard cells of closed 
stomata; and (c) leaf map shOWing Iso-aperture contours for a leaf sampled from a 
glasshouse at 1300 h. In each case. the contours were produced by a computer program 
from mean values of samples from over 200 areas of 9 mm2 marked out on silicone 
rubber impressions of the entire leaf surface. Maps taken from Smith et a/. (1989), where 
full details of methods are given Scale in (a) and (b) the original leaf length was 115 mm 
and in (c) it was 87 mm 
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The plOidy level of plants also 10fluences stomatal charactenstics as 
plOidy 10creases stomatal frequency generally decreases whtle guard cell 
size 10creases (e g Laptev et at , 1976) Indeed, guard cell size has been 
used to predIct the haploId level of pnmltive angiosperms and the 
extent of polyplOidy 10 present-day angiosperms Smce cell size has 
been correlated With DNA content and thus chromosome number, 
Masterton (1994) eStimated the plOidy level of ext10ct angIosperms by 
measunng dimensions of guard cells 10 fosslltzed speCImens It was con
cluded that the pnmitive haplOid number of chromosomes was between 
seven and Olne per cell and that most angIosperms (about 70%) have 
polyploidy 10 their history 

2.4.2 Variations of stomatal aperture within a leaf 

Stomatal pores are remarkably symmetncal, suggest10g that there IS a 
high degree of co-ordmation between the daughter guard cells For 
grammaceous stomata thl~ IS 10evltable because large pores eXist 10 the 
bulbous heads of the guard cells Jo101Og the pro top lasts of a guard-cell 
pair In contrast, there I~ considerable vanation between pore aperture 
and other stomatal charactenstlcs over a s10gle leaf (Weyers et at , 1995) 
and even sometimes between adjacent stomata 

There may be three types of patterns 10 the vanation of stomatal aper
ture which are observed wlthm a ~1Ogle leaf First there IS the natural 
vanatlon of stomatal aperture across a leaf whICh may give a large scatter 
of pore Widths depend10g on the speCIes (e g Lalsk et at, 1980, Spence, 
1987, van Gard10gen et at, 1989) Secondly, supenmposed on this 
'nOise', there may be a patchy pattern of aperture 10 which areas of a 
leaf may have much Wider open stomata than other areas of guard cells 
WIth sImIlar apertures ThIrdly, pore Widths may change gradually 10 
trends covenng larger regIons of the leaf such that stomatal aperture at 
leaf marg10s or along the length of the leaf lamma may be consIderably 
dIfferent from apertures 10 other parts of a leaf (e g Smith et at, 1989) 
(Fig 26C) 

Some of the vanation 10 apertures can be hnked to vanation 10 stom
atal SIze and frequency Thus, higher stomatal frequencies (often occur
nng towards the leaf tiP 10 monocots, but see Section 22 1) are 
assoCIated with smaller stomata and smaller apertures Nevertheless It IS 
often observed that there IS a Wide vanatlon 10 stomatal aperture 10 
parts of a leaf with the same ~tomatal frequency and dImenSIons ThIS 
can be observed 10 10tact leaves (e g Slavik, 1961, Lalsk et at, 1980, 
Kappen et at , 1987, van Gard10gen et at, 1989) and 10 epidermal stnps 
(Spence, 1987, SmIth et at, 1989), as all who have worked with such 
matenal Will be aware Indeed, 10 10tact leaves and more occaSIonally 10 
epidermal stnps, a closed stoma can be situated next to a Wide open 
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one. Kappen et al. (1987), for example, found a wide spectrum of stom
atal apertures in a leaf of V jaba which were measured using video 
microscopy although all cells responded in the same direction and with 
similar magnitudes to changes in humidity and CO2, 

In general, stomata tend to have lower apertures and close more 
readily at the leaf margins compared to those in the leaf centre, 
although stomata near main veins also tend not to open widely (e.g. 
Smith et al., 1989). The causes for this are probably related to the differ
ent rates of water availability and loss in these different tissue areas (e.g. 
Hashimoto et al., 1984). Also, stomata near veins often appear restricted 
in movement due to the rigidity the veins confer on the epidermis. 

'Patchy' stomatal opening is often more pronounced as a result of 
sudden changes in environmental conditions and stomata within an 
area respond in concert and apparently independent from neighbouring 
areas (Mott et al., 1993). It has been suggested that a specific leaf 
anatomy predisposes this pattern of behaviour. Terashima et al. (1988), 
for example, observed 'patchy' opening in heterobaric leaves. 
Heterobaric leaves are those which have bundle sheath extensions 
which extend to the epidermis so that the mesophyll is separated lat
erally into patches, as opposed to homobaric leaves which lack a bundle 
sheath extension (see Larcher, 1980). A general view is that heterobaric 
leaves also have stomata approximately opposite each other on both 
leaf surfaces between which run air-space channels (see Meidner and 
Mansfield, 1968). Another suggestion is that the 'patches' of stomata are 
in a transitory stage 'hunting' some new condition in response to sud
den environmental changes and eventually an optimized aperture will 
be reached by all stomata (see Cardon et aI., 1994). Not all species 
exhibit 'patchy' responses, however, and the extent to which they occur 
may depend critically on the severity of the imposed stress and the 
speed of application (Gunasekera and Berkowitz, 1992). 

Nevertheless, the realization that stomata exhibit non-uniform and 
heterogeneic behaviour has led to important modifications of predictive 
models of transpiration and photosynthesis. A most notable example is 
the demonstration that 'patchy' stomatal behaviour can account for the 
previously erroneous conclusion that ABA affects photosynthesis 
directly rather than acting via stomatal closure (e.g. Downton et al., 
1988; Terashima et al., 1988) (also see Chapter 7). 
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3 The structure and 
development of 
stomata 

3.1 Anatomy and morphology of the leaf epidermis 

The epidermis IS the outermo~t cell layer or layers of the leaf lamma and 
serves to protect against exce~slve and uncontrolled water loss from the 
leaf It also acts a'i a phy~ICal barner, reducmg mfection by fungal 
pathogens and bactena, and mmlmlzes mechanical damage to the meso
phyll tls~ue The epidermal tissue IS not normally photosynthetic, but 
can significantly affect the radiation received by the underlymg tissues 
Wax ~ecretlon (e g Mulroy, 1979) and epidermal structures, such as tn
chomes and ,>alt gland'i (e g Mooney et al, 1977), can result m large 
change~ In leaf ,>pectral charactenstKs, such as Increased leaf 
reflectance, partlcularlv of IN wavelengths The epidermiS IS also the 
major site of ab~orptlon of IN radiation due mamly to a range of differ
ent flavenOid and phenolic pigments which are contamed In the cells 
(Robberecht and Caldwell, 1978, Robberecht et al , 1980) and waxes on 
the surface of the epidermiS Figure 3 1 shows the absorption spectra of 
ethanol extracts of epidermal and me'iophyll tissues from Commelma 
and Illustrate~ the high IN absorption of the former tissue relative to 
the latter In many ca~e~ the upper and lower epldermes do not have 
the ~ame spectral charactenstlcs, With higher IN absorbance from the 
adaxial surface (Donkm and Martin, 1981, Welssenbock et al, 1986, 
Shlmazakl et al , 1988) The epidermiS attenuates transmission of photo
synthetically active radiation (PAR) to a small degree, although scatter
mg and reflection from the abaxial epidermiS also prevents the light 
from escaping once It ha'i entered the leaf (Lm and Ehlennger, 1983) 
ThiS may mcrease the overall effiCIency of light harvestmg and green 
leaves tYPically absorb about 85% of the ,>unlight In the photosyntheti
cally active waveband, 400-700 nm (e g Ehlennger, 1981) In contrast, 
the epidermiS absorbs remarkably little IR radiation below a wavelength 
of 211m, but I~ remarkably effICient In ab~orbmg or emlttmg longer 
wavelengths than thiS The wavelength dlstnbutlon for solar radiation 
tails off at wavelengths greater than 1 11m and IS very low above 2 11m 
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Thus, in practice, the leaf absorbs little of the incident thermal energy 
below 2 Jlm, but can radiate a significant amount of thermal energy at 
longer wavelengths. This can be a major factor in the energy balance of 
the leaf (Nobel, 1991). In certain cases, the epidermis may be an impor
tant site of light perception entraining circadian rhythms and photoperi
odic responses (e.g. Schwabe, 1968; Mayer et aI., 1973). 

The morphology and anatomy of the epidermal layer varies greatly 
between species and the epidermis may contain a variety of cell types, 
such as trichomes, epidermal cells (including cork cells, silica cells, bulli
form cells and long cells in grass species), subsidiary cells and guard 
cells. Cells in the epidermal layer comprise a relatively small percentage 
of the total in a leaf, although in several species of cereals they can be as 
much as 10% of the total cells of the flag leaf (the first, uppermost leaf) 
0ellings and Leech, 1982). Usually, guard cells comprise probably less 
than 2% of the volume of the epidermal layer. The anatomy and mor
phology of a variety of leaf types is shown in Fig. 3.2(A-F), and enables a 
comparison of the sizes and shapes of different cell types and of stom
atallocations to be made. Further description of the form and function 
of the various cell types can be found in Esau (1977) or Fahn (1982). 

3.1.1 Cuticle 

The epidermal layer is covered by a layer of cuticle which varies in thick
ness both between different species and within an individual species 

Figure 3.1 Absorption spectra of ethanol extracts of epidermal tissue (A) and mesophyll 
tissue (B) of Commelina communis and an ethanol blank (C). To the left of the arrow the 
epidermal tissue extract was diluted x 5. 
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Figure 3.2 Sections of leaves from (a) marram grass (Ammophi/a arenaria) with stomata 
located at the bottom of deep grooves of the upper surface; (b) peanut (Arachis hypogea) 
showing stomata on the upper surface (stomata are present at lower frequencies on the 
lower surface) and large water-filled cells below the spongy mesophyiliayer; (c) Scots 
pine (Pinus sy/vestris) showing the thick cuticularized epidermis and sunken stomata; (d) 
geranium (Pe/argonium zona/e) with a typical C3-type leaf structure; (e and f) transverse 
and longitudinal sections of maize (Zea mays) showing a typical C4-type leaf structure 
and graminaceous-type stomata. Key: c. cuticle; gc, guard cell; ec, epidermal cell; mc, 
mesophyll cell; bsc, bundle sheath cell; vb, vascular bundle; sc, subsidiary cell; st, 
stoma; ssc, substomatal cavity; pmc, palisade mesophyll cell; smc, spongy mesophyll 
cell; chi, chlorenchyma; m, mesophyll; e, endodermis. 
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depend 109 on the growth canciItIOn-, of the plant~ (Martin and JUnIper, 
1970, Holloway, 1982) The cuticle I'> composed of large polymer~ of 
hydroxylated C16 and C18 fatty aud~ formmg a cutm matnx, mter
spersed among~t cellulo,>e mKroflbnh, oltgo'>acchande'> and wax 
(Kolattukudy, 1981) The prelI'>e ,>tructure, chellll~try and <;ynthe~ls of 
such a complex mIXture ha'> been cltfflCult to elulldate MorphologICally, 
the cuticle ha" heen '>pllt up IOta zone'>, each zone be 109 '>ltghtly differ
ent from the other 111 term'> of their '>ta1l1mg pattern and appearance 10 

electron mlCrogrdph,> (e g Holloway, 1982) The lower zone Impreg
nate~ the outer cellulo~e cell walliayer<;, while WdX of vary1l1g thKkne~~ 
IS deposited on the outer '>urf,tce of the cuticle (Martm dnd JUnIper, 
1970) Guard cell" tend to have Ie"" WdX dep(Nts than nelghbounng 
epidermal cell" OUnIper, per'>onal commUnICation), but a thICker cuticle 
(Palevltz, 1981a) Equally Important, however, are ob"ervatlon'> of 
reglon~ of locailled guard cell wall covered by a very thm cuticle 10 

~ome speCIes, "uch a" Quelul'; and Pmus (e g Appleby and DaVie,>, 
1983) The'>e may act a'> '>Ite" fOl pemtomatal transpiration and proVide 
a mean<; to 'ien"e humldltv change~ ("ee Chapter 6) 

It I~ con"ldered hy many that a cuticular layer completely ~urround~ 
cell wall 'iurface" 10 direct contdct With air Thus, the cuticle extend~ 
from the leaf "urface through "tomatal pores and then, a'> a very thm 
layer, cover" wall'> expo,>ecl to air 10 the ,>ub~tomatal cavity and other leaf 
air ~pace~ (Martin and JUnIper, 1970) However, thiS I~ a controver~lal 
tOpiC and Nondml et al (1990), for example, ob~ervecl that 10 

Tradescantza the cuttcle extended from the oUblcle of the leaf 1I1to the 
<;tomatal cavity to LOver the gUdrcl, ,>ub~ldlary and some epidermal wall'> 
but not me"ophyll cell wall" 

Humid conciItlon" may cau'>e the cuticle to swell and become more 
permeable to water and water may even be excreted through mlcro
~COpIC pore'i, partICularly above hydathode~, by a proce'>" known a~ gut
tatlon 

The rate of cltffu~lon of water vapour through the cuticle I~ normally 
very low and contnbute" 1-';°10 of the flux through fully open stomata 
(seejone,>,1993) 

3.1.2 Trichomes 

Tnchome'i 'ihow great vanatlon 111 form and ,>tructure, from UnIcellular 
to multicellular dnd either ,>ecretory or non-'>ecretory (~ee E~au, 1977) 
Their purpo~e may be to excrete unwanted matenab from leave'l, ~uch 
as NaCI whICh may accumulate 111 halophyte'i, or to secrete aromatic 
compounds eIther to attract polltnator" or distract herbivores 
Tnchomes may abo decrea~e water loss from leaves by 1I1creasmg the 
boundary layer re"Nance Some duthontles, however, con-,Ider that ~ur-
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face appendages and protruberances contnbute httle to the boundary 
layer resistance because they are simply not large enough Thus values 
for the thlCkne~s of the boundary layer vary from about 50 Jlm for a 
small leaf 10 high wmd~ to 10 mm for a large leaf 10 relatively still air 
(Nobel, 1991) Hence tnchomes will only add a slgOlf1cant contnbutlon 
to the boundary layer at higher wmd speeds (see Chapter 5 for further 
detmls) 

In certam metabohc aspects tnchomes may resemble guard cells 
(Wilimer et at , 1987), they are often highly active cells, havmg a dense 
cytoplasmiC content with many mitochondna and often accumulate 
high concentrations of K 

3.1.3 Epidermal cells 

Epidermal cells are the most numerous and usually the largest cell type 
withm the epidermal layer, although they show considerable vanation 10 

size and shape They are highly vacuolate and the penpheral cytoplasm 
con tams a low frequency of organelles In the grasses, however, there 
are more speClahzed epidermal cells called cork cells and slhca cells, 
which are relatively ~mall and have dense cytoplasmlC contents 
Chloroplasts are normally ab~ent or occur at a very low frequency, With 
the notable exception of ferns, where they are very abundant and pre
sumably contnbute to net photosyntheSIS The vacuoles of epidermal 
cells may often contam large numbers of mcluslons, such as the calclUm 
oxalate crystal'> found 10 Commelzna commUniS, or anthocyanms, 
f1avon01d~ and alkalOid., 

The functions of the epidermal cells are many and vaned They may 
act as depositones for unwanted matenal such as excess calcIUm or as a 
storage site for water The large watery vacuoles also contnbute to the 
spectral properties discussed 10 Section 3 1 The thlCker, cutlCulanzed 
outer walls of the epidermal cells also re'>lst attack by msects and other 
pests and pathogens as well as preventmg excessive water loss The bul
liform epidermal cells prevalent 10 grasses are large, thm-walled and 
highly vacuolated Their exact function IS not certam but they may be 
mvolved 10 unrolling developmg leaves, 10 the openmg and closmg 
movements of mature leaves, or 10 water ~torage 

3.1.4 Subsidiary cells 

SubSidiary cells (also known as accessory cells) are speClalized epider
mal cells which are different 10 size and shape from other epidermal 
cells, and lie adjacent to the guard cell'> or 10 close proximity where 
more than one subSidiary cell eXists Although subSidiary cells have usu
ally been defmed on a morphologlCal ba'>ls, over the years there have 
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been debates about whether they should be defmed on an ontogenetl
cal basIs This IS because some subsidiary cells ongmate from the same 
protodermal cell that the guard cells develop from, while m other cases 
they develop completely mdependently from an adJacent protodermal 
cell (see Section 3 2) 

In some speCies subSidiary cells lie above the guard cells, as m pme 
(see Fig 36A) and Equzsetum ('iee Fig 360) SubSidiary cells are more 
complex m terms of structure and function than epidermal cells They 
are usually smaller and con tam a more dense cytoplasmic content with a 
greater frequency of cell organelles They do not normally con tam 
chloroplasts, anthocyanms or crystallme mcluslons In the grasses and 
some other speCies subSidiary cells are mtlmately mvolved m the stom
atal mechanism both mechanically ('iee Chapter 4) and as repositones 
for Ions (see Chapter 8) 

3.1.5 Guard cells 

Guard cells are not only the most complicated cells biochemICally and 
anatomatlcally wlthm the epidermal layer, but are also unique amongst 
the cells of the plant body They pmsess a speCialized set of metabolic 
pathways deSigned to bnng about rapid change,> m osmotic potential 
wlthm the cells when stimulated by relatively mmor changes m the 
external environment Guard celb have a high metabolic activity relative 
to most other cell types and they con tam an abundance of mltochondna 
(see Section 3 3) and protem syntheslzmg machmery (Fig 33) 

Guard cells are relatively small cells, but there IS conSiderable vana
tlon m their size between speCle~ The dimenSions of the outer limits of 
the walls may vary from under 10 to almost 80 Jlm m length and from a 
few mlCrometre~ to about 50 Jlm m Width (see Chapter 2, Table 2 1), 
though the dimenSions of Width may vary accordmg to the stomatal 
aperture (see Chapter 4) Table 3 1 gIVes some other dimenSions and 
charactenstlCs of guard cell" and compares them with values from other 
cell types of the ~ame speCies 

The unique morphology and the speCialized functIOn of guard cells 
are charactenstll of 'termmally differentiated' cells that are no longer 
totipotent and able to de-differentiate mto any other cell type or struc
ture Thus, guard cell protopla~b (GCP) from VzCla faha remamed 
Viable under condltlon'> that mmlmlzed swellmg and burstmg for up to 
40 days with some wall formation, but no cell diVISion (HerscovlCh et 
at, 1992) Recently, however, GCP of Nlcotlana glauca (Graham) have 
been shown to diVide m culture, syntheSize new cell walls, form callus 
tissue after about 4-5 weeks incubation m an appropnate complex 
medIUm (Cupples et at, 1991) and, ultimately, generate whole plant'> 
(Sahgal et at, 1993) 
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Figure 3 3 (a) Freeze dried epidermis of Comme/ma communis which has been 
exposed to [3Hl leucine (b) Autoradlograph of the tissue after extraction of all ethanol 
soluble material The blackened areas which appear over the stomata (stomata 1 2 3 
correspond to blackened areas 1 2 3) represent location of high protein syntheSIS From 
Willmer (1983) 
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Table 3.1 Some characteristics of guard cells, palisade cells and spongy mesophyll cells of a 
variety of species 

Cell type Species 

Commelma Vlcla faba 
cyanea 

Guard cell 
Protoplast volume (pi) at 
varying stomatal apertures* 

stoma open to 10 Jlm 7 2a 
stoma closed (0 Jlm) 32a 

wall volume (pi) 
Dry weight (ng) 

stoma open to 10 Jlm 
stoma closed 

Chloroplasts/cell 103 

Chloroplast volume (fl) 173 

Chlorophyll (pg)/chloroplast 
Chlorophyll (pg)/cell 
Chlorophyll alb ratio 
Soluble protein (pg)/cell 
Soluble protein chlorophyll 
DNA (pg)/cell 

Palisade cell 
Protoplast volume (pi) 57a 

Dry weight (ng) 
Chloroplasts/cell 4 P 
Chloroplast volume (fl) 643 

Chlorophyll (pg)/chloroplast 
Chlorophyll (pg)/cell 
Chlorophyll alb ratio 
Soluble protein (pg)/cell 
Soluble protein chlorophyll 
DNA (pg)/cell 

Spongy mesophyll cell 
Protoplast volume (pi) 4Sa 

Dry weight (ng) 
Chloroplasts/cell 2Sa 
Chlorophyll (pg)/cell 
Chlorophyll alb ratio 
Soluble protein (pg)/cell 
Soluble protein chlorophyll 
Chlorophyll (pg)/chloroplast 

Epidermal cell 
Protoplast volume (pi) 

Subsidiary cell 
Protoplast volume (pi) 

*lpl = 1000 ~m3 

25-5 oe, 50' 
2 S3 
1 5a 

50' 
30c 

34b 
2 gb 
S-103 C 

12a 

o 3-0 5c 

2°,251, lh, 24-5 OC, 10 7n 

276e 
1668 

SOD, 35 l c 

46a 

116d 
5g3 

333 

2 1 C 
15sot , 7111, lS4n 

20e) 

423 

13 Sd 
24a 

23el 

40 1 t, 3ge I 

t Palisade and spongy mesophyll cells not differentiated 

Commelma 
communis 

4_gm 

109 

0479 
3 01, 3 3f, 4 S9 
1 7S9, 2 6f 
2669, 152f 
46 2f, 54 S9 
1 6g9 

6491 

3599t 

Plsum 
satlVum 

1 1-2 2k 

o gk, 075h 

1201t , 2309t, 127ft 76kt 
2 S39t , 24ft 
262291, 1499ft 

11 491 , 118ft 
14591 

24ft 

11 Sfl 

56m 

S l-lgm 

a Pearson and Mllthorpe 1974 b Outlaw and Lowry 1977 C Outlaw et al 1980 d Jones et al 1977 e Outlaw et 
al 1981 f Fitzsimons and Weyers 1983 9 81rkenhead and Willmer 1986 h Hedrich etal 1985 'Raschke 1975 
IOutlawetal 1976 k Reckmann etal 1990 'Gautleretal 1991 m Mac Robbie and Lettau 1980 n Sato 1985 
o Shlmazakl and Zeiger 1985 
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From an anatomical viewpoint there are two basic types of stomata, 
although intermediates may exist in gymnosperms and sedges 
(Cyperaceae). One type has kidney-shaped guard cells and elliptical 
stomata (Fig. 3.4A and B), while the other type, known as the grass- or 
graminaceous-type, has dumb-bell-shaped guard cells (Fig. 3.4C and D) . 
The dumb-bell-shaped guard cells are restricted to the monocotyledons 
and, although found in all Gramineae, are also reported to be in the 
Cyperaceae, Lepidocaryoid and Arecoid Palmae, Flagellariaceae, 
Rapateaceae, Marantaceae, Anarthriaceae and Loweriaceae. 

Figure 3.4 (a) Open and (b) closed stoma of Comme/ma communis which has kldney- or 
sausage-shaped guard cells and elliptical stomata. (c) open and (d) closed stoma of Zea 
mays which has dumb-bell-shaped guard cells and 'grass-type' stomata Note also that C 
communis has two lateral pairs of subSidiary cells and a terminal pair When stomata 
open the Inner lateral pair become squashed by the guard cells The long. rectangular 
crystals In all but the guard cells and Inner lateral subSidiary cells are of calCium oxalate 
Notable features In Z mays are the pair of triangular-shaped subSidiary cells and the 
ventral walls of each guard cell which remain parallel to each other as the stoma opens 
From Will mer (1983) 
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Figure 3 5 show,> a croStl-sectlon through a tYPIcal elbptlcal stoma with 
kidney-shaped guard cells ConventIonally, plant anatomists have called 
walls parallel to the surface, penclmal or paradermal, and walls at 90° to 
the surface, antlclmal The antlclmal wall facmg the pore of the guard 
cell IS termed the ventral wall, whtle the opposIte wall Juxtaposed to the 
nelghbounng cellltl termed the dorsal wall The walls parallel to the sur
face of the leaf facmg the atmo~phere and the substomatal cavity are 
known as the lOner and outer lateral walls, respectively Some authors 
have used the term lateral antlclmal wall to refer to the dorsal wall 
(Cleary and Hardham, 1989) 

Outer lateral wall 
(penclinal) 

Outer cuticular ledge 

cavity 

Hautegelenke 
or hinge 

Figure 3.5 Cross section through a tYPical elliptical stoma showing the guard cell With 
respect to epidermal cells or subSidiary cells and the variable wall thickness on different 
surfaces of the guard cell 

Guard cell wall thlckenmg vanetl greatly accordmg to speCIes and 
locatIon around the cell In kIdney-shaped guard cells the dorsal wall IS 
usually thm, whIle the ventral wall I~ usually heaVIly thIckened and the 
surface facmg the pore may be tlculptured 10 a vanety of ways The pore 
IS usually guarded by a paIr of hps or ledges (usually heavtly cuticular
Ized) protrudmg from the upper edge of the ventral wall The aperture 
formed between tluch Itptl hatl been called the elsoldal aperture and may 
actually be the IlInltmg one at '>mall pore (throat) apertures In some 
speCIes a lower paIr of bps may also eXIst, whIle, 10 some other speCIes, 
bps may be entIrely ab~ent The term tltomatal aperture normally refers 
to the WIdth of the pore at the throat, rather than the WIdth between 
the hps or the WIdth of an antechamber whIch IS found 10 some speCIes 
and precedetl the .,tomatal pore (FIg 3 6A-D) 
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Figure 3 6 Some morphological and anatomical details of stomata (a) A stomatal complex 
of PinUS sylvestns (Scots pine) showing a sunken stoma and the lignified (darkened regions) 
and non lignified areas In the guard and subsidiary cell walls (b) a scanning electron 
micrograph of a freeze sectioned stomatal complex of Oryza satIVa (rice) emphasIzing the 
smallness of guard cells relative to other cell types (courtesy of Dlzes BOIs Lasceve and 
Couchat (c) a stoma of PaphlOpedt/um insigne (hybrid) under Normarskl Interference 
contrast Illumination Note the prominent cuticularized lips extending over a large 
antechamber the thick cuticle and the greatly thickened guard cell walls particularly the 
Inner lateral ones (from Rutter and Wilimer 1979) (d) a diagrammatic representation of a 
stomatal complex of EqUisetum spp In the subgenus Hlppochaete Note the ndges on 
the common wall between the subSidiary and guard cells and the interlocking walls at 
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In grasses with dumb-bell-shaped guard cells the bulbou~ end~ are 
relatively thm-walled and are connected to each other by a thICk walled 
middle section In Zea mays and probably other grasses the middle por
tion has thm ventral and dorsal wall~, but very thick mner and outer lat
eral walls (Fig 3 7) 

Some stomata and 'itomatal complexes are very elaborately ~truc
tured In Equzsetum conspICuous ndge~ eXist on the Jomt sub'ildlary 
cell/guard cell wall and numerou~ mfoldmgs and mter-lockmg ndges 
occur m the subsldlarv cell wall (Fig 3 6D) In Pmus the wall thlcken
mgs of the stomatal complex are al'lo unusual, m that there are region'> 
of hgmfted matenal m the upper dnd lower lateral guard cell walb With a 
very thm wall area faCing the pore and heaVily hgmfled subSidiary cell 
walls (Fig 3 6A) Normally, gUdrd cells are attached to other cell'> by 
their dorsal wall only, but m ,>ome genera such a'> Pmu, and Equlsetum 
a number of celb, or Just one ,>ub~ldlary cell, envelop the guard cell, 
makmg a relatively ngld structure (Figs 3 6A and D) In ~uch ca.,e~, a~ 
the stomata develop and hgmflCation mcrea'>es, they may become non
functional 

Additional xerophytic adaptatlon~ to mcrea~e boundary layer re~I~
tances mclude location of stomdta m plt~ a'l m marram gras~ (Fig 3 2A) 
or sunken below the surface of the leaf a'> m comfers (Figs 3 2C and 
3 6A) Also, m the comfer~ the pIt'i leadmg to the stomatal pore~ gradu
ally ftll up With mtermeshed wax tubules Often sunken ~tomata have 
subSidiary and/or epidermal celb growmg above the guard cell., as m 
Equlsetum and gymnosperms (Fig 3 6A and D) and the openmg to the 
leaf surface may be ~urrounded by a complex surface ~culptunng of wax 
crystals or wall protruberance" (e g Fig 3 6B, E and F) All these fea
tures may assist m decreasmg water los~ from plants by mcreasmg the 
boundary layer re~lstance (but 'lee Section 3 1 2) In some speCle~, e g 
Saxifraga stolonifera (formerly sarmentosa) , stomata project above the 
level of the leaf ~urface (see Chapter 2, Fig 2 2K and L) which would be 
expected to mcrea'ie transplratlonal water loss Stomata may also be 
able to move m the leaf "urface as though m sockets 'Hautgelenke' or 
hmges located at the top and bottom of the dorsal wall of the guard cell 
have been reported (Schwendener, 1881) which are purported to faClh
tate such guard cell movement<., 

the entrance to the antechamber preceding the stomatal pore (after Dayanadan and 
Kaufman 1973) (e) a scanning electron micrograph of a stoma In a leaf of Hebe spp 
situated In a slight depreSSion Within the epidermal surface covered In a thick wax layer 
(courtesy of J Croxdale) (f) a scanning electron micrograph of the surface of a needle of 
Taxus baccata (yew) shOWing a pit entry at the bottom of which will be a stoma Note the 
large protuberances from the epidermal cells Key ac antechamber c cuticle gc guard 
cell ec epidermal cell I cuticularIZed lips sc subSidiary cell ssc substomatal cavity 
w wall 
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Figure 3 7 Electron micrographs of stomata of Zea mays (a) A nearly closed stoma 
sectioned In the plane of the epidermis Note the Incomplete wall between the bulbous 
ends of the guard cells (arrowed) (b c and d) Transverse sections normal to the plane of 
the epidermis at the locations indicated by the lines (b) A section through the bulbous 
ends showing that the two guard cells are not JOined over all their depth allowing a partial 
separation when they Inflate (c and d) Sections through the middle portions of the guard 
cells showing the heavy wall thickening making them rrgld Note the horns of cytoplasm 
which permit an expansion of the protoplasts In the corners of the guard cells as the 
pore opens (After Raschke 1979 part a courtesy of Jappe Lasceve and Vavasseur ) 
Key n nucleoplasm ch chloroplast sc subsidiary cell 
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3.2 Development and differentiation of stomata 

The development and differentIatIon of guard cells and stomatal com
plexes has proved mvaluable to our understandmg of several fundamental 
cellular proces'ie~ m plants Stomatal complexes form from a senes of pre
dictable divIsions With a well-defmed geometry m a smgle ~heet of cells 
that can be reacitly ob..,erved u~mg Itght or electron microscopy (but see 
also SectIon 2 3) Key clement.., a~",oC1ated With differentIatIon m most 
orgamsms, ~uch a.., nuclear migratIon, cytoskeletal rearrangements and 
asymmetnc dlvl~lons, can be reacitly mvestIgated and mampulated 
(Palevltz, 1981a, 1982, 1993, Sack, 1987) The regular spacmg of stomata I~ 
also a mamfestatIon of underlymg mechamsms that control spatial pat
ternmg m plants and potentially provides an accessible marker for molec
ular analYSIS (e g Zeiger and Stebbm.." 1972, Yang and Sack, 1993) 

3.2.1 Classification of stomatal complexes 

Leaves from monocotyledons, particularly the grasses, have been very 
useful 10 developmental studle., a~ the cells ame m ftles from a basal 
menstem and proVide a contmuous sequence of events from the 
youngest tissue at the ba~e to fully differentiated tIssue towards the tiP 
Fortuitously, examples can be found wlthm the monocots that Illustrate 
the two major developmental pathways leadmg to formatIon of elltptIcal 
guard cells or dumb-bell-shaped guard cells These ~ystems have pro
Vided most of the detatled mformatIon on guard cell development 
There IS, however, comlderable vanatIon m the number of dlVlslom 
a'isoClatcd with development of a functional stomatal complex depend 
mg on the number and pC)',ltlon of the subSidiary cells The preC1~e 
ontogeny, m conjunctIon with other morphologICal features, can be 
used to cla'islfy ~tomata mto partIcular types (..,ee, e g Ve~que, 1889, 
Flonn, 1931, Metcalfe and Chalk, 1950, van Cotthem, 1970, Ra~mus~en, 
1981, Baranova, 1992) Sub'ildlary cells (or cells nelghbounng the guard 
cells) may anse from dlvl~lom of the guard mother cell (GMC) or from a 
nelghbounng protodermal cell Three categones have been deVised 
based on the ontogenetIc reiatIon~hlp of the guard cells and nelghbour
mg cells, although such cla.,..,lflCatlons reqUire developmental studle~ 
becau~e the mdture ~tomatal pdttern doe., not neces~dnly revedl the 
ontogenetIC relatIomhlp of the cell.., (~ee Fig 38) 

1 Agenous The GMC diVide.., ~ymmetncally once to form a pair of 
guard celb and there are no as~oC1ated subSidiary cells as m Alhum 
cepa (a monocot) and V faba (a dlcot) 

2 Mesogenou.., Guard cell., and nelghbounng cells have a common on
gm from a GMC Thm 10 the S'edum genus an asymmetnc dIVISIon of 
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Eu- Hemi- Eu- Hemi-
perigenous mesogenous Agenous 

Figure 3.8 Developmental pathways of stomatal complexes Protodermal--7 
epidermal/neighbouring cells are cross-hatched. stomatal merlstemolds --7 guard cells 
are unshaded. perl gene subsidiarY cells are stippled and mesogene subsidiary cells are 
shaded Illustrating development of (a) stomatal merlstemold. (b) lateral perlgene 
subsidiary cells. (c) polar perlgene subsidiary cells, (d) mesogene subsidiary cell, (e) 
second mesogene subsidiary cell and (f) guard cell pairs If the guard cells are completely 
surrounded and contacted by subsidiary cells, their developmental pathway IS prefixed 
eu-, If they are surrounded and contacted by both subsidiary and neighbouring cells, they 
are prefixed heml- Very occasionally guard cells may be found which are associated with 
both perlgenous and mesogenous subsidiary cells and their developmental pathway IS 
referred to as mesopengenous After Martin et a/ (1983) 
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a protodermal cell first produces the subsidiary cell'i before one 
more divIsion lead,> to formation of the two guard celb 

3 Pengenou'i Guard cells and nelghbounng cells have no common 
ongm, I e the guard cell'i develop from a GMC while the ~ubsldlary 
cells develop from another men~tem01d, a ,>ub~ldlary mother cell 
(SMC) Thl~ I'> the ~Ituatlon m the gra~~e~ where an unequal dlvl~lon 
of a protodermal cell produce,> the GMC but, before the GMC 
divides to produce the gUdrd celb, the contents of the protodermal 
cells (subsidiary mother celh) on either Side of the GMC polanze 
An asymmetnc chvI~lon of the "ub~ldlary mother cell produce'i a 
smaller cell with deme cytopla,>mlC content" which develop~ mto a 
subSidiary cell and a lalger more vacuolated ( ell destmed to become 
a non-~peuahzed eplderm.!l cell In the development of ~tomatal 
complexe~ m the Commelmaceae the lateral subsrdlary celb are 
always formed first followed by addltlonal divIsions of proximal and 
distal epidermal cell.., to give the term mal subSidiary cell'> before 
divIsion of the GMC fmally occur~ The lateral 'iubsldlary celb then 
divide agam to produce mner and outer lateral ~ubsldlary celb 

OccaSionally mesoperzgenou\ development occurs m whICh at lea~t 
one nelghbounng cell ha~ a common ongm with the guard cell Thm, 
the stomatal complex I" both pengenom and me"ogenou'i 

Stomata have abo been cl<b'>lfIecl accordmg to the arrangement of 
nelghbounng cell" around the guard celb Such clas~lflcatlon~ have been 
pnmanly used to a"'il"t m taxonomIC groupmg'i For example, Metcalfe 
and Chalk (1950) IdentIfy four mam tvpe" wlthm the dlwtyledom 

1 Anomocytlc (abo known a" Ranunculaceou~ type or agenom type) 
m which the guard cell" dre "urrouncled by celb mdl~tmguI"hable 
from other epIdermal cell", I e no ~ub~ldlary celb are pre~ent 

2 Anlsocytlc (aho known a" Cruuferou~ type or hemlme~ogcnou~ 
type) m whICh guard celh dre ,>urrounded by three unequallY-"lzed 
subSidiary cell" and a '>tom,l I~ dcnved from a ,>equence of u'>ually 
two unequal ChVI~lom 

3 Paracytlc (abo known a~ Rubeaceom type) m whICh each guard cell 
IS accompanIed by one or more '>ub'>ldlary (elb parallel to It'> long 
axiS 

4 DlacytlC (al'>o known a" Clryophyllaeeou,> type), m whl(h edeh 
stoma I'> ~urrouncled by two '>ub'ilcllary cell,>, theIr common walh 
bemg at nght angle'> to the long aXIs of the '>toma 

In monocotyledon,> Stebbm,> and Khu~h (1961) dlstmgUlsh the follow 
mg types (see al..,o Fig 38) 

1 A stoma ,>urroundcd by four to '>IX subSIdIary cell'i a'i m the 
Commehnaceae 
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2 A stoma ~urrounded by four to SIX cells of whlCh two are roundish 
and smaller than the rest and are situated at the ends of the ~toma 
Examples are found 10 the Palmae 

3 A stoma which posse'>ses one lateral subSidiary cell per guard cell as 
10 the grasses 

4 A stoma without sub~ldlary cells as 10 the Flliaceae ThiS type I~ con
Sidered more pnmltlve than the rest 

In anglo~perms, gymno~perms and ptendophytes, vanatlons on the 
types de~cnbed above have been reported and the classIfications have 
been modified and extended accord1Og to different authontles (e g 
Metcalfe and Chalke, 1950, Paliwell, 1969, van Cotthem, 1970, Stevens 
and Mart1O, 1978b) 

3.2.2 Development of elliptical stomata: division of the GMC 

The baSIC features of the dIVISIon of the GMC gIv10g nse to elliptIcal 
stomata are probably common to all speCIes (Palevltz, 1981a, 1982, Sack, 
1987) The cellular event,> lead10g to formation of an elliptlCal stoma 
have been extensively detaIled for Album, where the process IS not 
complicated by the formatIon of subSidIary cells SImIlar, but less com
plete reports, are avaIlable for development of elhptlCal stomata 10 
speCIes such as pzsum (S1Ogh and Snvastava, 1973) 

The GMC 1'> formed from an asymmetnc dIVISion of a protodermal 
cell The apIcal (dl'>tal) end of the cell becomes polanzed and accumu
lates most of the cytopla~m and organelles, 1Oclud1Og the nucleus A 
broad band of microtubuies forms transversely near the aplCal end of 
the cell and then narrow,> to def10e the future site where the cell plate 
Will fuse (M1Oeyukl and PalevItz, 1990) ThIS band of mlcrotubules IS 
known a'> the pre-propha'>e band (PPB) and was dIscovered by Plckett
Heaps and Northcote 10 devclop1Og stomata of wheat (PIckett-Heaps 
and Northcote, 1966) It enCIrcles the cortex of most higher plant cells 
before mItosl~ and mark'> the zone at whIch the future cell wall Will be 
formed (e g WICk, 1991) 

A broad band of act10 mlCrofIlaments IS also aSSOCIated With the PPB 
Treatment WIth Cytochalasm 0, a drug that disrupts mlCrofIlaments, 
1Oterfere~ with the aplLal posltlon1Og and prevents narrow1Og of the 
PPB, but does not alter ItS onentatlon (M1Oeyukl and Palevltz, 1990) 
Thus mlcroflbnls and mlcrotubules act together to establish the posItion 
and onentatlon of the ciIvlslon plane DlVlSIon take~ place at 90° to the 
long axI'> of the cell to gIve two cells of unequal size (Bunn1Og and 
Blegert, 1953) The ~maller chstal cell With den~e cytoplasmiC contents 
becomes the GMC (sometImes called the guard cell mother cell or 
stomatal menstemOld), while the larger proXImal cell become~ a less 
speCIalIzed epIdermal cell (Palevltz and Hepler, 1974a) 
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At mterphase the GMCs are usually rectangular 10 shape and about 9 
x 141lm 10 Size They con tam a normal complement of cell organelles 
mcludmg lipid bodies, mlCrobodie') and proplastids whlCh lack starch 10 

Album (Palevitz and Hepler, 1974a), although 10 most other speCies 
starch grams are present even at this early stage of development (e g 
Smgh and Snva~tava, 1973) The mature guard cell vacuole is also 
unusual 10 Album a'> it di~play" a green mtnnslC fluorescence when illu
mmated with blue light, through the accumulation of flavm or flavopro
tem pigments (Zeiger and Hepler, 1979) This allows direct visualization 
of vacuolar dynamIc') 10 hvmg GMC., dunng maturation (Palevltz et al , 
1981) The vacuole develop" from chscrete globular Cisternae 10 young 
GMCs to a retlCulum of mterlmked tubules and small chambers 10 the 
penphery of the cell and sheathmg the nucleu." before formmg large 
vacuolar chamber,> at matunty Accumulation of K+ 10 the GMC start~ at 
this stage (Palevitz and Hepler, 1976) DlCtyosomes and polysomes are 
also abundant and recent eVIdence ha., revealed high expres~ion of a 
small GTP-bmdmg protem with homology to the Ypt/Rab family 
(mvolved 10 ve.,lcle mediated tram.port and .,ecretion) 10 developmg 
GMCs of ArabldopslS and Nlcotzana (Terryn et al , 1993) 

At mterpha.,e the microtubule., are randomly distnbuted 10 the corti
cal cytoplasm adjacent to the cell walls, With few microtubules assoCi
ated With the nuclear envelope A'S the GMCs contmue to develop there 
is a transIent mcrea~e 10 the number of microtubules around the 
nucleus before formation of a broad longitudmal PPB band aligned at 
90° to the preViOU., divblon plane and parallel to the leaf axiS (Mmeyukl 
et al , 1989) In some "peCie~ of legummosae, there is a limited amount 
of wall depOSitIon a.,.,oCiated with thl'> PPB, causmg local wall thlckenmg 
(Gala tiS et al , 1982) The chromo.,ome~ then start to condense and the 
nucleolus break'> down (Palevitz and Hepler, 1974a) The PPB mlCro
tubules disas'iemble dunng propha~e and reform as a tramverse 
prophase spmdle (Mmeyukl et aI, 1988) Gamma-tubulm is assoCiated 
With the spmdle pole., (McDondld et aI, 1993), where it may function a'S 
part of the miCrotubule orgamzmg centre Nuclear envelope breakdown 
occurs and the conden~ed chromosomes congress to the metaphase 
plate between the '>pmdle pole., At thiS ~tage the reticulate vacuole net
work is diVided 10 two and compre~.,ed mto the corners of the cell away 
from the spmdle pole., (Palevlt7 et al , 1981) Dunng metaphase, space 
restnctions 10 the .,mall cell force the spmdle and metaphase plate mto 
an oblique onentation (Palevltz 1986, Mmeyukl et al , 1988) 

At anaphase the daughter chromo'>omes separate to opposite corners 
of the GMC The .,eparation may al.,o mvolve one nuclear mass movmg to 
the outer penclmal .,urface of the cell while the other nuclear mass move., 
towards the lOner penclmal .,urface Thus, the nuclei come to be located 
diagonally oppc)')Ite from the top corner to the bottom corner of the cell 
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At late anaphase/early telophase large numbers of vesicles accumulate 
near the centre of the mterzone region and fuse to form the developmg 
cell plate (also known a~ the phragmopla~t) The developmg plate may 
appear as a smgle structure or as two shorter separate pieces whICh fuse 
before growmg centnfugally towards the corners The phragmoplast 
mlCrotubule~ appear to align themselves 10 the direction of the daugh
ter nuclei and even contact them Initially the phragmoplast follows the 
oblique onentatlon of the precedmg metaphase plate, but starts to 
rotate back to a longltudmal posItion In part this IS dnven by the move
ment of the telophase nuclei down the antlclmal walls, but the phrag
moplast abo mteracts with the cortex or plasma membrane at the 
prevIous site occupied by the PPB to ensure alignment (Palevltz, 1986) 
The nuclei are then oppo~lte each other 10 the same plane 

The degree of fleXibility observed for the guard cell mitotIC apparatus 
also occur~ 10 a diverse range of other plant cell types Palevltz (1993) 
has argued that, Ju~t as morphologICal plastiCity of the mitotIC apparatus 
IS reqUired to achieve separation of chromosomes wlthm the restncted 
confmes of a walled cell, the mechanisms assoCiated With pnor determi
nation of the dlvl~lon plane proVide a means to compensate for the 
ensumg distortion and deformation of the cell plate and ensure ItS cor
rect alignment 

At telopha~e, nuclear envelope~ reform from elements of the endo
plasmIC retICulum around each nuclear mass and the cell plate contm
ues growth until the GMC IS completely diVided longltudmally The 
young cell plate often ha~ a wnnkled appearance and It IS often Wider or 
more bulbou~ at It~ Junction With the ongmal GMC wall The vacuoles 10 

each daughter cell begin to loale<.;ce from the retllulate <;tructure" that 
persist through cytokme"ls, eventually reformmg larger globule'i and 
mature vacuole~ (Palevltz et at , 1981) Figure 39 summanzes dlagram
matlCallv the events which occur as a GMC dlvlde~ to form a pair of 
guard celb 

3.2.3 Development of elliptical stomata: pore formation 

The phragmoplast mlcrotubules disappear rapidly after contact of the 
cell plate With the parental wall but re-polymenze from a new planar 
microtubular organlzmg centre on the ventral wall whose location corre
sponds to the future pore "Ite (Marc et at, 1989a) Gamma-tubulm IS 
also located 10 thiS region, but no other site" 10 the cortex, and ha'l been 
Implicated m establishment of a microtubular organlzmg centre 
(McDonald et at , 1993) Mlcrotubules radiate away from thiS zone m an 
antlclmal direction and fan out on the penclmal wall~ (Fig 3 lOa-e) 
Similar array~ are reported 10 other ~peCies (e g Smgh and Snvastava, 
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1973), mcludmg the ferns Adzantum capzllus venens (Galatls et at, 
1983) Marc et at (1989b) found that depolymenzatlon and repolymer
Izatlon treatments of cell,; resulted 10 mlCrotubules reassemblmg at the 
same site 10 the region of the mICrotubule organIzmg centre and 10 the 
same direction Thus they concluded that the planar mICrotubular orga
nIzmg centre can both mltlate microtubule polymenzatlon and control 
the local onentatIon of the arrays (Marc et at , 1989b) The planar micro
tubular organIzmg centre IS speCifically assoCiated with the cortex or 
plasma membrane near the ventral wall, rather than the nuclear enve
lope, as centnfugatIon of the nucleus away from ItS mid-position does 
not affect the microtubule array (Marc et at, 1989b) Furthermore, 
although Cytochalasm 0 disrupts the posItIon of the ventral wall, the 
radial array still forms correctly 10 accordance with the misaligned wall 
(Marc and Palevltz, 1990) 

The pattern of depoSItion of cellulose mlcrofIbnls follow,; the radlat-
109 fan of mICrotubule'; and a causal lmk has been mferred from 
colchlcme disruption of both patterns (Palevltz and Hepler, 1986) 
Localized thlckenmg occurs adjacent to the future pore The dnvmg 
force for cell expansion dunng the shapmg phase may come from rapid 
accumulation of K 10 the vacuole (Palevltz and Hepler, 1976, PalevItz, 
1981a), but the separation of the two daughter guard cells to form a 
stoma IS not completely understood Presumably the breakdown of the 
pectmaceous middle lamella occurs due to secretion of pectma.,es from 
each of the daughter guard cell., Stevens and Martm (1978a) also 
believe that, at least 10 Polypodzum, mcrea'>ed pressure wIthm the guard 
cells causes the fmal mechanIcal separation of the walls which are still 
attached In the region of whdt Will be the upper and lower lips of the 
guard cells Whv the common wall between the two guard cells does not 
split along ItS entire length IS not known In developmg guard cells from 
Pzsum, a layer of electrontranslucent wall matenalls observed along this 
region of wall dunng development (Smgh and Snvastava, 1973) and, as 
10 the formation of leaf air "'paces, the separation of the wall may be 
restncted, for unknown reasons, to this region 

3.2.4 Development of subsidiary cells around elliptical stomata 

In Album, the protodermal cell glvmg nse to the GMC and the cells bor
denng the developmg guard cells are mdlstmgUlshable from other epI
dermal cells In a Wide vanety of species the nelghbounng cells are 
morphologically and functionally dlstmct For example, GalatIs and co
workers have characten7ed mesogenous and mesopengenous differen
tiation of stomatal complexes 10 the diCOt, Vzgna sznensls 

In mesogenous complexes, a protodermal cell divides asymmetrically 
and cut., off a tnangular menstemOid The menstemold sequentially 
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Figure 3.10 Schematic diagrams showing the development of a radial array of 
microtubules in a guard cell from Allium oriented with the ventral wall in face view (a-e) 
and in corresponding transverse sections (parallel to the end walls) through the central 
portion of the cell (a'-d'). In c, c'-e only half the array is presented for the sake of 
simplicity. D dorsal wall. E end wall. P periclinal wall, V ventral wall, n nucleus. (a,a') Early 
postcytokinetic stage with diffuse cytoplasmic immunofluorescence and a fluorescent 
signal at the proximal side of the nucleus. (b, b') An incipient array of microtubules (MTs) 
originating from the mid-region of the central strip of the ventral wall and radiating along 
the periclinal wall as well as directly through the inner cytoplasm. (c, c') An established 
radial array of MTs extending distally along the dorsal and end walls; MTs become 
consolidated into bundles. (d, d') An expanding cell in which the edges between the 
dorsal and end walls are rounded. The MTs have retracted from the edge where the 
central strip of the ventral wall joins the periclinal wall. thus creating a space that extends 
to the median periclinal plane. Periclinally oriented MTs extend from the pore site toward 
the end walls. (e) An expanded, mature guard cell, flexed into a rounded shape and 
forming a distinct stomatal pore. From Marc et al. (1989a) with permission. 
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divides twice to give two subsidiary cells and a GMC that subsequently 
divides symmetrically to form the guard cells. In most respects the ultra
structural changes during development of guard cells of V sinensis par
allel those described for Allium (see Galatis, 1977; Galatis and Mitrakos, 
1979, 1980). However, the divisions are notable for the highly asymmet
ric and curved PPBs that form prior to division and, in small meriste
moids, these are often the only discernible asymmetric feature (Galatis 
and Mitrakos, 1979). The PPBs still accurately predict the alignment of 
the developing cell plate, which is also curved. The range of possible 
locations and orientations of the PPB leading to formation of guard cells 
is the dominant factor influencing the highly variable orientation of the 
stomata in the epidermis commonly found in dicot species. 

In many species, guard cell growth may still continue after pore for
mation along with the development of a substomatal cavity. The sub
stomatal cavity may form by natural extension of existing air spaces 
and/or by some degeneration of developing mesophyll cells underneath 
a stoma. 

3.2.5 Development of graminaceous-type stomata: division of the GMC 

The development of graminaceous or dumb-bell stomata is considerably 
different from that observed in elliptical stomata. The GMC is formed by 
an asymmetric division positioned close to the distal end of the proto
dermal cell. In the GMC a broad transverse interphase microtubule 
band forms (Galatis, 1982; Cleary and Hardham, 1989; Cho and Wick, 
1989; Mullinax and Palevitz, 1989) that is not seen at the equivalent 
stage of development in elliptical stomata (e.g. Mineyuki et al., 1989). 
The microtubules of the interphase microtubular band gradually appear 
to shift to a radial array centred on the periclinal walls and subsequently 
to the longitudinally oriented, but still broad PPB. Palevitz (1991) has 
argued strongly that the microtubules remain intact during this process 
and the whole array moves intact to the new location. This is unlike in 
animal cells where the microtubules usually disassemble and then 
reassemble in a new location within the cell. The actin cytoskeleton has 
also been visualized in developing stomatal complexes of Rye (Secale 
cereale) using fluorescent phalloidin (phallOidin is a fungal toxin from 
Amanita phalloides that binds to F-actin) or immunolocalization (Cho 
and Wick, 1990, 1991). The microfilament arrays are rather different to 
those associated with symmetric divisions in other tissues (Wick, 1991). 
In meristematic protodermal cells there is a random cortical meshwork 
that becomes predominantly transverse in the GMC and thus aligned 
with the long axis of the cell. The microfilaments are not concentrated 
with the interphase microtubule band and do not co-align when the PPB 
forms in the GMC. Initially the PPB is incomplete, with microtubules 
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concentrated on the end walls. As the PPB narrows, microtubules 
extend to contact the array from the opposite wall and complete forma
tion of the circumferential band. During this time the GMC may be 
expanding parallel to the long axis of the leaf, i.e. parallel to the forming 
PPB. The distribution of the microtubule arrays during division of the 
GMC follows that outlined for the elliptical guard cells. The microfila
ment distribution is slightly different to other dividing cells, however. 
Actin staining becomes more diffuse and localized to the cortical region 
of the cell face adjacent to the spindle poles. There is no evidence for 
actin associated with the spindle fibres, but both actin and microtubules 
co-localize to the phragmoplast. Cytochalasin B also disrupts phragmo
plast rotation and alignment of the new wall separating the guard cells. 

Shortly before division of the GMC, the subsidiary mother cells (SMC) 
also divide asymmetrically, but in this case, they cut off a lens-shaped 
cell from the lateral wall adjacent to the GMC. The PPB in the SMC is 
strongly curved, contacting the wall adjacent to the GMC just above and 
below the GMC. Striking localization of microfilaments also occurs in 
the SMC at the pole facing the GMC and extending towards the SMC 
nucleus. Cytochalasin B inteferes with this nuclear positioning and pre
vents formation of a curved cell plate in the SMC (Cho and Wick, 1990). 

The mechanism involved in the regulation of these events is not under
stood. However, a protein kinase (known as p34'rk-) which is present in all 
dividing cells so far examined has now been detected in GMC and SMC 
(Colasanti et al., 1993). They also found the protein to be associated with 
the PPB of these cells but not the interphase microtubule band. The 
kinase binds with another protein, cyclin, to form a p34 protein kinase 
complex which, in turn, regulates a number of critical events in the cell 
cycle through protein phosphorylation. The protein kinase complex is 
normally associated with entry of cells into both S phase and M phase of 
the cell cycle (see Wolniak, 1991). The specific association of p34""! with 
some of the mitotic arrays, but none of the interphase arrays, points to a 
key role for p34""-' in the organization of the PPB, although the relevant 
target substrates in the PPB have not yet been identified. 

3.2.6 Development of graminaceous-type stomata: pore formation 

The microtuhule arrays in the guard cells arise adjacent to the pore site 
and fan out across the periclinal walls. A similar radial array occurs tran
siently in the subsidiary cells, suggesting a high degree of co-ordination 
within the complex (Palevitz and Mullinax, 1989), and subsequently shifts 
to a transverse orientation. The cortical cytoplasm adjacent to the pore 
appears to function as a microtubular organizing centre similar to the situ
ation in elliptical stomata (Cleary and Hardham, 1990). A transient 
swelling of the guard cells then occurs with concomitant elongation. This 
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IS followed by a constnctlon phase which contmues until the charactens
tIC dumb-belk,haped guard cells are formed (Palevltz, 1981a) The guard 
cell mICro tubules are normally aligned axially 10 the central constncted 
region, but curve 10 the bulbous ends The subsidiary cell mlcrotubules 
remam transverse 10 Lolzum rzgzdum (Cleary and Hardham, 1989), 
although 10 oat (Avena satzva) they shift to an approximate axial onenta
tlon (Palevltz and Mull1Oax, 1989) In Timothy grass (Phleum pratense), 
the 10dlVldual axial mlcrotubule~ were up to 4-5 /lm long and appeared to 
nucleate from amorphou,> or aggregates of membranous matenal 10 the 
cortex (Palevltz, 1981b) Figure 3 11 IS a replesentatlon of the microtubule 
pattern,> whICh develop 10 cells and of the changes 10 cell shape, which 
occur as thc ~tomatal complex forms 10 grass speCies 

The cellulo~e mlcroflbnls follow the mICrotubule arrangement and 
are predommantly axially arranged 10 the central connect1Og pieces of 
the guard celb, while the bulbou~ ends have mlCroflbnls radlat10g out 
from the pore (Galatls, 1980) In the Cyperaceae a similar pattern of 
development occur~ to that 10 the grasses, but the mlCroflbnls are onen
tated radially along the length of the guard cells (Mlshk1Od et ai, 1981) 
The situation I~ furthcr complicated as the mlCroflbnl alignment 10 
Cyperus esculentum (yellow nutsedge) appears to be ~ubJect to envI
ronmental modification greenhou~e-grown plants have stomata with 
axial mlCroflbnls 10 the ccntral connect1Og pieces of the guard cells, 
while plants grow1Og 10 thc flcld have radially arranged one~ (Mlshk1Od 
et ai, 1981) This que~tlons the overall ~Ignlflcance of the mlCroflbnl 
arrangement 10 the connect1Og pieces to the mechanical properties of 
the guard-cell Stomata with either axial or radial arrangements appear 
to function normally (MI'ihk1Od et ai, 1981) 

Another major difference 10 the development of grass-type stomata 
from that of elliptical ~tomata IS that large pores, many mICrons across, 
form 10 the common wall" of daughter guard cells of a stoma at each 
bulboU'i end (e g Kaufman et al, 1970, Snvastava and S1Ogh, 1972, 
Ziegler et al, 1974) (FIg 37) Once the dlvld10g wall form1Og the two 
guard celh I~ complete, areas at each end of thiS wall are reabsorbed to 
form the~e pores The pore~, flr~t reported by Brown and Johnson 
(1962) 10 many gras'i speCies, are large enough to allow exchange of 
organelles between each guard cell pair Thus, the guard cell pair can be 
regarded a'> a s10gle bmucleate Unit and the pressure relations expen-

Figure 3 11 Diagrammatic representation of the malor microtubule (MT) patterns 
observed dUring development of stomatal complexes In Loltum Preprophase band (PPB) 
In guard mother cell (GMC) precursor cell (1) Interphase MT arrays In GMCs and PPBs 
before the diVISion of subsidiary mother cells (2-9) MitotiC GMCs and subsidiary cells 
(SCs) With radial MT arrays (10-15) GCs reinstating cortical MT arrays (16-18) GCs With 
MTs organized from along the length of the ventral wall (19) Complexes shOWing 
elongation of Internal perlcllnal walls With expanding MT wedges (20-24) SCs are 
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establishing transverse MTs initially at the centre of the internal periclinal walls. 
Reorganization of MTs on the external periclinal walls of GCs (24). Elongation of GCs and 
reorientation of MTs from transverse (25) through oblique (26,27) to axial (28). Redrawn 
from Cleary and Hardham (1989) with permission. 
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enced by the content~ of one guard cell will also be expenenced by the 
other, unlike 10 elliptical ,>tomata 

3.2.7 Unusual variants in stomatal differentiation 

There I'> con~Iderable variation 10 the pattern of stomatal differentiation 
from the two model'> de~cnbed above In Funarza hygrametrlca and 
Just a few other mo~~ genera, each '>toma I'> doughnut shaped conslstmg 
of only one guard cell with two nuclei (Schlmper, 1848, Sack and 
Paolillo, 1983a, 1985) (FIg 3 12) The nucle1 remam on opposite sides of 
the 'imall pore, but two large vacuoles 'ipan the polar ends of both puta
tive cell'> (Sack and Paolillo, 1983a) Imtlally It was considered that a 
complete dlVlcimg wall W<l'> formed dunng dlvl'ilon of the GMC and then 
the end'i were reab.,orbed to allow cytopla,>mlc contact between the pair 
of guard cell'> a., Oel ur'> 10 gras~-type stomata However, Sack and 
Paolillo (1985) dl'>covered that the GMCs of Funarza are unusual 10 that 
they undergo karyokme.,I'> (nuclear diVISion) but mcomplete cytokmesls 
(cell dlvlwm) Thu'>, the develop 109 cell plate never Joms the end walls 
(Fig 3 12) Intere'>tmgly, the PPB may also be absent 10 the GMC They 
also showed that cutIcle formation accompames development of the 
pore and may even be mvolved 10 'ieparatlon of the guard cell'i to form 
the pore (Sack and Paolillo, 1983b) 

Haberlandt (1886) al'io de,>cnbed a case where bmucleate guard cells 
occurred with mcomplete ventral cell walls 10 Azalla (a water fern) whICh 
has ellIptical .,tomata Bmby and Gunnmg (1984) made an electron 
mICro~copv (EM) ~tudy of the development of these stomata and found 
that the GMC., developed a PPB of mlCrotubules followed by a cell plate 
which fu,>ecl wIth the parental walb at the site of the:-.e tubule~ 

Subsequently, however, only the central part of the plate was consolidated 
while the end "ectlon., became perforated and may completely disperse, a 
situation whIch occur., 111 the development of grass-type stomata 

In Anemza the GMC I'> unu'iual 111 that It can form completely wlthm 
the lI1ttlal .,tomatal cell !)fecur.,or and gIve., nse to 'floatmg' guard cells 
(GalatJ~ et ai, 1986) The PPB IS unconventional, With a nng on the 
outer penclmal ~urface and a '>econd lI1ternal polar cortical site on the 
lOner penclInal wall adjacent to the developmg substomatal air space 
(Fig 3 13) After dlvl~lon the GMC IS enCIrcled by a comcal cell plate 
that fuse., With the parent wall at the locations Identified by the PPB-like 
microtubule array" (Galati'> et at, 1986) 

Of lI1tere:-.t concernmg the development of stomata IS a report by 
Kublchek (1981) that chlorophyll IS syntheSized 10 guard cells of 
Tradescantla lIzrgmzana 10 complete darkness (a red fluorescence 10 

UV hght wa~ u~ed as a :-.peClf1c mciICator of chlorophyll presence) ThiS 
observatIon I., unu'iual 111 that angIosperms are unable to syntheSize 
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(a) 

Figure 312 Stomata In the capsule of Funana hygrometnca (a) Side view of a fully 
expanded capsule Stomata are distinguishable as white dots on the basal area of the 
capsule known as the apophysIs Ap Se seta x 10 (b) Scanning electron micrograph of 
the surface of the capsule showing stomata x270 (c) A paradermal section through a 
mature stoma N nucleus Nu nucleolus pi plastid L lipid droplet x3000 (d) Cross 
section through a stoma In a plane Just beyond the pore region PI plastid V vacuole 
OLW outer lateral wall ILW Inner lateral wall x6600 From Sack and Paolillo (1983) with 
permission 
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Figure 3.13 Diagrammatic representation of a late cytokinetic stage In the formation of 
guard mother cells (GMC) In Anemia mandlOcanna Tracings taken from serial paradermal 
sections Note the curved growth of the cell plate (CP) In different planes The fUSion of the 
anticlinal cell plate edges has been completed first In a median plane of the cell (G and H) 
From Galatls et a/, (1986) with permission 

chlorophyll in the dark, the conversion of protochlorophyllide to 
chlorophyll needing light (some algae and gymnosperms are exceptions 
being able to synthesize chlorophyll in complete darkness). This find
ing, however, b difficult to confirm since protochlorophyllide which 
forms in darkness also fluoresces red in UV light. Furthermore, stomata 
in at least ~ome species do not develop normally in darkness. 

3.3 The ultrastructure of guard cells 

In the search for clues to broaden our understanding of how stomata 
function, fully developed guard cells have also been the subject of 
extensive electron micro~copic studies. Initially, considerable difficulties 
were encountered with ~uch studies due to the small size of guard cells 
and their location in, often, a thick, tough layer of epidermis. They are 
also prone to distortion upon preparation for EM studies, particularly 
when open, due to their high turgor pressure and the slow penetration 
of fixatives through the thickened walls. One of the first studies with 
reasonable preservation was hy Brown and Johnson (1962) in a range of 
grass specie~. Since then innumerable more studies have been made. 
Good general report~ on guard cell ultrastructure are to be found in 
Allaway and Milthorpe (1976), Palevitz (1981a) and Sack (1987). 

Guard cells are surrounded by a complex and differentially sculpted 
wall and contain dense cytoplasmic contents with relatively small vacuo
lar volume~ (Fig. 3.14). As well as possessing some fascinating and 
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unusual ultra~tructural feature~ guard cdb pmse~~ all of the u~ual cell 
organelles. For compamon, the frequencie~ of different organelles in 
guard cells and mesophyll celb of Allium porrum (leek) and V faba 
(broad bean) are given In Table 3.2 

Figure 3.14 Electron micrograph of a stoma of Phaseolus vulgans (chi) chloroplasts 
containing starch and poor lamellar structure (n) nucleus, (v) vacuole, (m) mitochondria, 
(Id) lipid droplets From Will mer (1983) 
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3.3.1 The guard cell wall 

The cell wall of guard cells it> speCiahzed and probably unIquely different 
from walb surroundmg other cell typet> Microscopy with polanzed hght 
(Ziegenspeck, 1938, Palevitz, 1981a) and electron microt>copy mdicate a 
predommantly radial onentatIon of the cellulot>e miCrofibnls (miCellae) 
10 the kidney-t>haped guard cell'> 10 a manner analogous to the strength
enmg 10 a rad1al tyre (see Chapter 4) In the grat>'>es the miCellae radiate 
out from the pore at the bulbout> ends of the guard cells with an axial 
arrangement predommatmg 10 the connectmg pieces between the bul
bous ends 10 a t>1milar pattern to that of the microtubules (t>ee Fig 3 11) 
The differential thiCkenmg and onentatIon of the miCrofIbnls is a major 
determmant of the direction of cell expansion and the ret>uitmg 'ihape 
changes dunng t>tomatal movemenb (see Chapter 4) The wall of some 
speCies 1S nch 10 pectmt>, WhiCh 1mpregnate the cellulose m1crofibnls In 
some speCies, ,>uch a" C communzs, the Junction between the two 
guard cells stamt> differentially With ruthenIum red and other catiOnIC 
dyes that bmd to peLtmt> The large cation bmdmg capaCity of such neg
atively charged polymer~ may be important 10 temporary storage of K+ 
dunng stomatal movements (Chapter 8) The guard cell walls of gym
nosperms and t>ome ferm contam lignm, whtle a ~-1,3 glucan (probably 
callose) ha~ been located next to the plasmalemma 10 the guard cell 
walls of speCiet> of Ophzoglossum (a fern) DepOSits of sihcon (probably 
eXistmg as sihcon diOXide) have also been detected 10 the middle lamel
lar region and Jut>t below the cuticle of guard celi'> and subSidiary cells of 
sugar cane and 10 the walb of guard cells and subSidiary cells of 
Equzsetum and some grass speCies 

Structures, descnbed a~ osmotIcallY/imbibitionally-mduced sacs, 
located between the walls and the cut1cle and positioned on the under 
surface at each end of the guard cells have been reported (Stevens and 
Martm, 1977) These were observed 10 the guard cells of many different 
spec1es and it wa~ suggested they accumulated K+ ThiS conclUSion was 
made from transmiSSion and scannmg electron miCroscopy and K+ hiS
tochemiCal studie" However, other mvestigators have not been able to 
confirm the above observations 

3.3.2 Plastids 

For a long time it was conSidered that all functional stomata possessed 
chloroplasts However, Nelson and Mayo (1975) reported the absence of 
chloroplasts, as Judged by a lack of chlorophyll autofluorescence, 10 

functional guard cells of certam Paphzopedllum (lady shpper orchid) 
speCies Later, EM studies by Rutter and Wtllmer (1979) and D'Ameho 
and Zeiger (1988) confirmed thi~ unusual feature Additionally, the study 
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of 0 Amelio and Zeiger (1988) mdlCated a broad ~tructural dlver~lty 10 

guard cell pla'>tieh of the Ore hldaceae and of particular mterest was an 
unu,>ual pleomorphl"m of Haemarza plastid" Jamle~on and Willmer 
(1984) aho found no chloropla"r... 10 functtonal guard cell" of a vane
gated chimera of Pelargonzum zonale 

The numher, '>ILe and complexity of guard cell chloroplast" vanes 
greatlv dependmg on the "peLle,> Two chloropla'>t~ per guard cell are 
reported 10 AnthocerO\ while 10 Selagznella three to ~lX chloroplasts 
per guard cell are found (..,ee Allaway and Milthorpe, 1976) In most 
"peLle.., there are u..,ualh about 10-15 chloroplast~ per guard cell occu
pymg about 8% of the total volume, e g 10 VzCla (Humble and Ra'>chke, 
1971), but 10 ferm chloropla~h are vel y abundant, with up to 100 
reported to pdck each guard cell of Polvpodzum vulgare (Stevens and 
Martm, 1978d) There Jre dho numerou~ report'> which mdICate that 
chloropla..,t number.., per gUdrd cell mcre,be a'> leveb of plOidy mcrease 
(e g Laptev et ai, 1976 Cuel! et ai, 1993) Thu'>, Cardl et al (1993) 
found thdt gUdrd celh of the diplOid Solanum commersonzz Dun con
tamed five to ..,even chloropla~t'> while 10 tetraploid plant.., guard cells 
con tamed 10-13 chloropla..,h, an approximate doublmg of chloroplast 
number.., with doublmg of plOIdy 

In mmt "peue.." gual d cell chloropla..,b are poorly developed, with 
little thyldkOld ,>tructure and ..,cant granal ~tackmg compared With that 
found 10 me..,ophvll cell chloropla..,t~ In ..,ome ~peue.., of Allzum, 
chloropi.I'>b dre verv '>null dnd may not be ob..,erved With normal light 
mlcrmcopy although fluore'>cence mICroscopy and electron 
mICro..,copy confirm their pre..,ence Also, 10 ~ome Alhum "'peue~ the 
granal ..,tackmg I.., extremely "'par..,e 10 chloropia 'it'> of the guard celb At 
the other extreme chl()ropla~t~ 10 guard celb of fern.., are large, with 
comlderahle thylakcmicomplexlty and an abundance of '>tarch 

Starch I'> lackmg 10 the gUdrd cell chloropla~t~ of a number of ~peCles 
from Vdnou.., famllle., mcludmg the Llliaceae, Indaceae and 
Amarylhdacede In the Allzum genU'> .,tarch IS lackmg 10 the chloro
plasb (Fig 3 15) however although there ha'i been ~ome (h~pute, 
recent eVidence mdlcdte'> that '>mall molecular weight fru(tam (poly
menzatton value of 8-9) occur 10 the eplderml~ of Alhum cepa If fruc
tam occ ur 10 the gUdnl cell., they could playa Similar role to '>tarch, a 
glucan poly mer hy <.,upplymg carhon ,>kcletom for '>ynrhe'>I'> of orgal1lC 
al1lom ('>ee Chdpter 9) 

Guard cell chloropld<.,t<., are not de~tarched by darkne~~ a.., are chloro
plast'> of mev)phyll celh, m..,tead, starch tend~ to accumulate 10 guard 
cell chloropla,>t'> 10 the dark Generally, there I~ a good negative correla
tion between guard cell '>tarch content and '>tomatal aperture, starch 
level~ mcrea'>mg with decred'>mg ~tomatal aperture (but ~ee Chapter 9) 

An extemlve chloropb.,t penpheral reticulum (an mvagmatton of the 
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Figure 3.15 Part of a stoma of AllIUm porrum (leek) showing two guard cells separated by their 
common ventral walls (w) Note the Invaglnatlons of the plasmalemma and vesicles apparently 
fusing with the cell walls (p and arrowed). numerous mitochondria (m). some endoplasmic 
reticulum (e). a microbody (mb). a nucleus (n), chloroplasts [with grana (g). sparse stromal lamellae 
(sl). numerous osmiophilic globules (0 and arrowed), and a well developed peripheral reticulum 
(per)]. vacuole (v) and tonoplast (t) An invagination (I) of the cytoplasm Into a chloroplast IS also 
shown Bar = 1 pm From Allaway and Setterfield (1972) 

inner chloroplast envelope) ha~ been observed in some guard cells (Fig. 
3.15), but this is not a constant feature in all species or within the same 
species. In C4 plants, where a peripheral reticulum almost always occurs 
in the mesophyll and bundle sheath chloroplasts, it has been suggested 
that one purpose of the reticulum is to increase the transfer of metabo
lites between cytoplasm and chloroplast. However, since the peripheral 
reticulum is not a constant feature of guard cell chloroplasts, it is not 
deemed essential for the normal functioning of stomata. 

Unusually, microtubule-like structures have also been observed in 
guard cell chloroplasts (Allaway and Setterfield, 1972) but their func
tional Significance is not under~tood. Plastoglobuli are also prevalent in 
guard cell chloropla~t~. 
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Chloroplast~ are lackmg 10 guard cells of Paphiopedilum species but 
another type of plastid I~ present. The~e plastids are spindle-shaped 
with fibrou~ material runnmg down the long axis. They also contain 
starch and large, numerou~ plastoglobuli (Fig. 3.16). 

Thu~, except for a few ~pecies, a common feature of guard cell chloro
plasts I~ the abundance of ~tarch, suggesting that the plastids may be 
acting primarily as amyloplasts (see Chapter 9 for further details on 
chloroplast function). 

3.3.3 Nuclei 

The nucleu~ of a guard cell i~ similar in size to that found in many other 
cell type~, but It occuple~ a greater proportion of the cell volume since 
guard celb are relatively ~mall. For example, in V Jaba, Humble and 

v 

. cw . 

:t •• • ill 

Figure 3.16 Part of a guard cell of PaphlOpedt/um insigne showing one of the CUriOUS plastlds (p) 
which contain starch (st). plastoglobull (pi) and a fibrous material (f) Also shown are the large 011 

droplets (od), (v) vacuole. (cw) cell wall, (m) mitochondria Arrowed are rarely observed 
membranous structures consisting of concentric whorls of membranes with a tubular or spherical 
central inclusion x 75000 From Rutter and Wilimer (1979) 
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Raschke (1971) give a volume of 0091 pi, representmg 3 5% of the pro
toplast volume for a closed guard cell while Weyers and FitZSimons 
(1982) calculated the nuclear volume of a GCP of C communzs to be 
o 24 pi, equivalent to 6% of the protoplast volume 

Nuclei are usually centrally positioned close to the ventral wall 10 kid
ney-shaped guard cells The nucleus may change shape dunng stomatal 
movements For example, accordmg to Heller and Resch (1967) the 
nucleus 10 guard cells of V jaba IS oval when stomata are 10 the dark and 
more rounded when stomata are illummated In Anemza rotundzjolza 
the nucleus IS rounded when stomata are closed and crenated 10 open 
stomata (Guyot and Humbert, 1970) The functional Significance of 
these changes 10 nuclear form IS not known 

In dumb-bell-shaped guard celb the nucleus compnses a mass of 
nuclear matenallocated at each bulboutl end connected to each other by 
a strand of nucleoplasm passmg through the central connectmg portion 
of the guard cell, a feature first reported by Flmt and Moreland 10 1946 

3.3.4 Mitochondria 

Mltochondna are numeroutl 10 guard cells of all speCIes so far exammed 
(see, e g Table 32), a charactenstic first recorded 10 grass speCIes by 
Brown and Johnson (1962) Th", IS a feature common to all cells whICh 
have high metabolic actiVity Their size and shape and appearance of the 
cnstae are not reported to be 'ilgnlflcantly different from that found 10 

most other cell type" However, 10 Commelzna mltochondnal profiles 10 

electron mICrograph" of guard cell') are tlmaller than 10 nelghbounng 
subSidiary and epidermal cell" (Vavasseur, pertlonal communication) 
The mltochondnal configuration wlthm guard and subSidiary cell<; of 
maize has been correlated With "tomatal aperture (Lasceve et al , 1987) 
Thus, when stomata were clotled and 10 the dark the mttochondna were 
partly 10 the re..,tmg (non-respmng) "tate 10 the guard celb, while most 
were 10 the actIve state (I e with tlwollen cnstae and a condensed 
matnx) 10 the ..,ub,)ldlary celi'> However, when stomata were opened 10 

the light all the mltochondna were 10 the restmg state 10 the guard cells 
and 10 the active ..,tate 10 sub"ldlary cells An mterestmg aspect here IS 
that high metabolic actiVIty 10 the 'iub..,ldlary cells may be necessary at all 
time') ')mce there I" .1 "huttlc of K and CI between the..,e cell type.., dur-
109 stomatal openmg and clo"mg However, subSidiary celb do not con
tam chloroplast'> and therefore all ATP mmt be denved from OXidative 
phosphorylation which may reflect the high proportion of active mlto
chondna 10 thiS cell type Conver"ely, guard cells do con tam chloro
plasts and 10 the light It I.., noticeable that all the mltochondna of these 
cells are 10 the restmg state mchcatmg that ATP may be denved from 
photophosphorylatIon 
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Mlro~lavov (1972) abo ob"erved differences 10 the structure of mlto
chon dna when stomata were closed or open, the organelles bemg 
swollen with a clear matnx or contracted with a dense matnx, respec
tively Mlroslavov related the differences to whether the organelle 
accumulated lon~ or not but ~urpnsmgly found the mltochondna 
swollen when ~tomata were clo~ed, a '>Ituatlon 10 which guard cells 
release Ions 

3.3.5 Microbodies, spherosomes and lipid droplets 

MlCrobodle" are cla~~lfIed a~ sphencal organelles bounded by a smgle 
UnIt membrane They range 10 diameter from 0 5 to 1 ~m They are not 
u~ually numerou~ 10 the cytoplasm Little IS known about the mlcrobod
le~ which have been ob~erved 10 guard cells of a few speCies If they 
prove to be peroxI,>ome." tYPICal of mo~t other green cells, then some 
glycollate metaboh.,m may occur 10 the guard cells smce peroXlsomes 
are a ccntral ~Ite of glycollate metabolism However, glycollate oXidase 
a~ a marker for peroxI'>()mal enzyme activity, IS either non-detectable or 
detectable at only low leveh 10 epidermal tissue and dlammobenzme 
stammg of EM ~ectlom of guard cells mdlcates low catalase (a marker 
enzyme for per()X1~ome~) activity (see Chapter 9) Furthermore, the 
major "ource of glycollate 10 green cells IS the Calvm cycle which may 
not be d major pathway 10 guard cells (see Chapter 9) Thus, It IS 
unlikely that peroxisome., are an Important feature of guard cell metab
olism or func tIonmg 

Sphermome., are about 1 ~m 10 diameter and recent ontogenIc stud
le'i mdlCate that they are surrounded by a half-unIt membrane rather 
than a complete unit membrane (Wanner et ai, 1981) Their function IS 
not clearly under"tood and may vary dependmg on their location wlthm 
a plant In addition to contammg lipids, they may con tam a vanety of 
enzyme~ mcludmg hpa"e." phm.phatases, endopeptIdase~, RNase and 
DNase Sphero~ome" have abo been called oleosomes and lipid bodies 
although the latter name I'> mlsleadmg because lipid droplet~ eXist 10 

the cytopla~m without bemg surrounded by a membrane or half-unIt 
membrane 

Large numbers of spherowmes have been reported 10 the guard cells 
of Campanula per,zclfoiza, which contamed much phosphatase actiVity 
when ~tomata were clO'ied and little activity when they were open 
(Sorokm and Sorokm 1968) FU)1no (1967) also detected ATPase and/or 
aCid phosphata~e activity throughout gUdrd cells of closed stomata, but 
not open ones Contrary fmdmgs were made by Willmer and Mansfield 
(1970), who detected aCid phosphatase and/or ATPase activity dlstnb
uted throughout guard cells of both open and closed stomata Vacuoles 
are a 'ilte of much aCId phosphatase acttvlty 10 other plant cells and It IS 
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possible that the phosphatase activity observed by Fujino (1967) and 
Willmer and Mansfield (1970) was restricted primarily to the vacuoles 
of guard cells. 

Lipid droplets (apparently without a limiting unit or half-unit mem
brane) are regularly observed in guard cells and unusually large num
bers occur in species of Paphiopedilum (Fig. 3.16). The purpose of the 
oil droplets remains obscure, but one possibility is that they are 
involved in the synthesis of cuticle and waxes which may be very thick 
on the upper lateral wall and lips of guard cells. 

3.3.6 Vacuoles 

Vacuoles perform a diverse range of functions in the plant kingdom, 
including ion accumulation and turgor generation, as in guard cells; 
vacuoles are also sites of activity for hydrolytic enzymes similar to that 
found in the Iysosomes of animal cells. There is no evidence for any 
phagocytic activity in guard cell vacuoles, though they do have a high 
acid phosphatase activity. 

The vacuolar volume of guard cells is small compared with most 
other cell types and has been observed to change its form and size dur
ing stomatal movements. The mature vacuole in Allium guard cells 
arises from aggregation of a reticulate network of tubes and cisternae 
(Palevitz, 1981a). However, it is unclear whether most guard cells pos
sess a single vacuole or whether it is subdivided. Heller et at. (1971) 
reported that the vacuolar volume increased during stomatal opening, 
while Guyot and Humbert (1970) concluded that the vacuole of 
Anemia rotund~rolia consisted of many small ones when stomata were 
closed and fewer, larger ones when stomata opened. A three-dimen
sional analysis involving over 800 serial EM sections of a closed stoma 
of C. communis indicated that the vacuole was a single convoluted 
organelle and further, that the surface area of the tonoplast was 25% 
greater than the plasma membrane (Smith et aI., quoted in Weyers and 
Meidner, 1990, p. 189). An alternative approach using confocal laser 
scanning microscopy (see Box 3.1) has been used to follow changes in 
the volume and morphology of vacuoles of living guard cells of C. com
munis during stomatal movements (Fig. 3.17A). With such a technique 
it was estimated that the vacuolar volume of a guard cell increased 
from about 2.5 pi at zero stomatal apertures to about 6 pi at 16)lm 
aperture (Fricker and White, 1990). There was rarely more than one 
vacuole in open guard cells, although small vacuoles occasionally 
formed on rapid closure induced by ABA. These slowly re-fused in 
guard cells of a closed stoma and a single vacuole re-formed if the 
stoma was subsequently opened by fusicoccin (Wood et al., unpub
lished). 
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Figure 3.17 Confocal optical sections of a stomatal complex from Comme/ma communis 
Illustrating the clarity that can be achieved uSing confocal techniques to remove the out
of-focus blur associated with Imaging uSing conventional fluorescence microscopes 
(A) The cells are stained with the fluorescent dye, aCridine orange, which accumulates In 
the vacuole In response to the prevailing pH gradient The positions of the nucleus (n) and 
chloroplasts (c) are vIsible as negatively stained regions (B) The pattern of fluorescence IS 
thought to represent the distribution of ER and mitochondria visualized uSing the lipophilic 
fluorescent dye, DIOC6 The ER IS concentrated around the nucleus and the chloroplasts 
The cuticle around the pore lip IS also stained 

Box 3.1. Confocal scanning optical microscopy (CSOM) 

Introduction 

Confocal :-,canning optical microscopy (CSOM) allows non-invasive 
collection of optical sections through intact biological specimens, vir
tually free from out-of-focus blur (e.g. Matsumoto, 1993; Mason, 
1993). A three-dimenSional (3-D) image can be obtained by collecting 
a set of serial optical sections at progressive focal levels through a 
specimen. This 3-D image may then be processed digitally for display 
as a single reconstructed view, a stereo pair or an animation sequence. 
In addition image analysis techniques can be used to enhance the 
image contrast or perform specific measurement task:,> such as 3-D 
length, ~urface area, object counting and volume calculations. A vari
ety of confocal micro~cope system~ are available. Each is a specific 
compromise between the range of fluorescence excitation wave
length~ that are available, the overall sensitivity of the system and the 
temporal and spatial resolution achievable. These issues are exten
Sively discussed by Pawley (1995). An outline of the basic instrumenta
tIOn IS ~hown 10 FIg. 3B.l and the procedure is given overleaf: 
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Figure 3B.l Thc lonfoLdI pnnuple In epl-fluorescence ~lanmng optICal 
mlcro~copy Exutatory la,er lIght flom the Illuminating ,tperture pa"e~ through 
an eXCItatIon filter (not ,hown) I, reflected by the dIChroic mirror and I, 
fOlu~ed by the ml(fo~cope oblCltl\e to a diffractIon lImIted ~pot at the focal 

plane within the '>peumen Fluore'>lenle eml~~lon~, excIted both WIthin the 
Illuminated In-fOlU'> voxel dnd Within the Illuminated cone~ above and below It, 

are lollected hv the oblel tIve dnd Pd" through the dllhroll mirror dnd the 
eml~~lon filtcr (not ,>hown) However, only tho'>e eml'>,lon~ from the In fOlu,> 

voxel (--) drc dblc to pa" unllllpcded through the Imaging aperturc to be 
detected F1U()re'>cenle eml"lon'> from leglom below the focal plane (- - -) 

and from above It (not ,>hown) h,l\e different pnmary Image plane foCI and are 
thu~ ~everely attenuated b\ the 1111dglng clperture, contnbutmg e~~entlally noth
Ing to the finalconfoLdI Imdge From Shotton (1989) 
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Procedure 
1 Light from a bnght lamp or laser IS brought to a focus wlthm the 

speumen u~mg a conventional microscope objective 
2 Light I'> either reflected or emitted as fluorescence from the speCi

men from the entire illummated volume, I e from a small region 10 

the focal plane and from the illummatmg cones above and below it 
3 A '>Ultable detector ~uch as a photomultiplier, sensltlve camera or 

the human eye, I'> u~ed to detect the light 
4 Light to be detected I~ passed through an aperture whICh reduces 

the contnbutlon'i from pomts away from the focal plane 
5 To generate a 2-D Image at a ~mgle focal plane 10 the speCimen, the 

illummatlon IS ,>canned 10 a 2-D pattern Signals from an electroOic 
detector can be dlgltlzed and fed mto a frame store or computer for 
'iubsequent dlspla\ or dnalysls Each dlgltlzed pomt m mdlvldual 
,>ectlon~ I'> termed a voxel 

6 To generate a ~enes of 'optical sections' the plane of focus IS 
mcremented by a defmed amount with an automatIC focus control 
and the 'ican contmued 

7 The three-dimenSional Image can be processed and displayed m a 
vanety of form., rangmg from smgle optical sections 10 any onen
tatlon, reconstructlom of the 3-D data from a particular vlew
pomt, to aOimated rotatmg sequences 
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3.3.7 Endoplasmic reticulum, dictyosomes and other membranous 
inclusions 

All the ~tructure~ mvolved m the syntheSIS, direction and ~ecretlon of wall 
matenal and the ~ynthe'>I'> of protems have been observed m guard cells, 
particularly m the early '>tage"> of the development and differentiation of 
stomata 

Rough endoplasmIC retICulum (RER) (Fig 3 17B) and polysomes are 
very frequent dunng the development of guard cells and are also pre">ent 
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10 mature guard celb The frequency of the~e mcluslons mdlcate,> a hIgh 
rate of protem ~ynthe"'I'> C..,ee FIg 33) Smooth ER and dlctymome,> (abo 
known as Golgl bodle,) are abundant In ~ome celb Golgl bodle'i appear 
to be connected and the whole "'y'>tem I~ known .l~ the Golgl apparatu~ 
Dlctyosomes are known to be mvolved m polysaLchande and glycopro
tem synthe~I'i anel ,>ortlng, and therefore mcrea~ed abundance I'> to be 
expected dunng the ma..,'>lve depcNtlon of wall matenal charactemttc of 
mature guard cell.., There I.., now ..,ome eVIdence that dlctyo,>ome" are abo 
mvolved m hplCl "ynthew, and tran"port It I., mtere~tmg to note, there
fore, that '>ome guard cell" pm"e..,.., an abundance of hpld droplet'> and all 
guard celb are .,urrounded bv a well developed cuticle 

Plasmalemma..,ome" (al.,o known .1" loma..,ome.., or paramural bodle~) 
have been de~cnbed m .1 number of plant "peCle" and cell type., mclud-
109 guard celb of Verba:-,cum thapsU\ L (Mlrmlavov, 1972), maIze (WIlle 
and Luca'>, 1984) and Pelargonzum (W!llmer, unpubh~hed, '>ee FIg 
3 18) They are pm"lbly concel ned 10 ~olute tram port and are com
posed of mfolcltng,> and mrollll1g., of the pla~mdlemma II1tO the cyto
plasm whIch mdY endme ve..,lde., TheIr function 111 guard cells I., 
obscure Such pla ... ma membldne elaboratlom have been de~cnbed m 
ehara where they are called chara.,ome., and have been Imphcated m 
Cl transport Chlonde fluxe" ,lerm.., the plasm'l membrane of guard 
cells are an Important fedture of the "tomatal mechamsm dnd It I'> II1tcr
estmg to ~peculate that pla'>mdlemma ... ome~ 111 guard cell... mIght ~erve 
the ~ame purpmc a., 111 ehara' 

Figure 318 Part of a guard cell of Pelargomum zonale shOWing paramural bodies (pb) 
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Coated vesicles have been descnbed 10 many plant cell types, mdudmg 
guard celb, where they are reported to be numerous 10 the cytoplasmic 
cortex (Palevltz, 1982) The coat of these vesicles consists of three heavy 
eMr 180 kDa) and three light (Mr 35-40 kDa) clathnn protems arranged as 
a tnskelion and then Jomed together to form hexagon,> and pentagons 
The overall ve'>lcle ha:-, a diameter of 50-100 nm and a charactenstlc bas
ket-like appearance at the EM level Sanchez (1977) also reported the 
presence of coated ve~ICle,> 10 guard cells of Helzanthus annuus, 
although pre'>ervatlon wa:-, not good and IdentifICatiOn IS diffICult Coated 
pits 10 the pla:-,ma membrane and coated veSicles were also reported 10 

developmg guard celb of the moss, Funana hygrometnca (Sack and 
Paolillo, 1983a) Intere'>tmgly, Doohan and Palevltz (1980) commonly 
observed coated ve~lcle,> 10 GCP~ of omon, but few ~tudles mdICate their 
presence 10 mtact guard cell'> 

Coated ve~lcles form from coated pitS at the plasma membrane and are 
assoCiated With endocyto,)ls 10 ammal cells They are thought to be 
mvolved 10 the recovery of excess plasma membrane and 10 the recovery 
of membrane protem~ a'> well as 10 a general uptake of the extracellular 
medium (flUid-pha~e endocytOSIs) They could be mvolved 10 at least two 
key roles 10 guard cell functIonmg, I e 10 the regulation of the ~urface area 
of the pla'>ma membrane as the cells swell and contract dunng stomatal 
open 109 and closmg, and 10 the regulation of the denSity of pump'>, chan
nels and receptors In the pla'>ma membrane dunng :-,tomatal movements 
However, attempts to detect flUid-phase endocytosl~ of fluore~cent mark
ers have not been :-,ucce'>sful (Hillmer et at, 1990, Willmer and Oparka, 
unpubhshed) Large pla~ma membrane enclosed veslcle:-, can be mduced 
to form dunng rapid o~motIc changes of the bath 109 medIUm (osmocyto
,)IS) , whICh remam mtact wlthm the cytopia'>m, not fusmg with other vesI
cles (Diekmann et at, 1993) The ~Igmficance of the~e ob~ervat1om In the 
normal functlonmg of guard cells I'> unclear 

Other membranou~ ,>truUures mcludlng concentnc whorls of mem 
brane with tubular or ~phencal central mcluslons (Fig 3 16) have been 
occasionally ob~erved In guard cells though, agam, their slgmficance IS 
not under~tood 

The lOner surface of the pla:-,ma membrane of GCPs and me~ophyll cell 
protoplast~ of V faba IS also reported to have randomly dlstnbuted parti
cles (about 9 nm diameter) and particles dlstnbuted In hexagonal arrays 
(Schnabl et at , 1980) The functlon(s) of these ~truUure:-, I~ not dear but 
It ha~ been sugge~ted that they may be concerned 10 wall depo~ltlon or 
transport proce:-,~e~ 

3.3.8 Plasmodesmata and ectodesmata 

Brown and Johnson (1962) were the first to conclude that plasmode~mata 
did not occur between mature guard cells and subSidiary cells of gras~ 
speues Thl'> correct ccmclu'>lon, however, was fortUitom becau'>e they 
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did not examme sequential senal sections of mdlvldual guard cells Thus, 
the absence or presence of plasmodetlmata conne( tmg mature guard cells 
With nelghbounng celb contmued to be a contentious Issue for many 
years Now, the concentlus IS that complete, functional plasmodesmata do 
not eXIst at thiS location 10 mature cells However, they are present as 
unbranched connectlontl, occurnng either smgly or 10 small pit fields 
between guard celh and nelghbounng cells as the stomata develop, even 
up to the stagetl where the stomatal pore IS partly formed EVIdence for 
thiS view comes from two malO ..,ources First, senally sectioned matenal 
from a number of different speues found that any complete plasmodes
mata that occurred between tlltlter guard cells and between guard celb 
and adjacent epidermal or sub..,ldlary cells were sealed at matunty (trun
cated)(see Fig 319A-E) Plasmodesmata were open on the epidermal or 
subSidiary cell tllde but 'iealed 10 the middle of the Jomt cell wall mdlcatmg 
that deposition of wall matenal from the guard cell Side was responsible 
for the truncation (see Fig 3 190 and E) (Willmer and Sexton, 1979, Wille 
and Lucas, 1984) Further confirmation of thltl situation came from studle'i 
10 which lUCifer yellow (a fluorescent vital dye unable to cross mem
branes) was mJected mto Immature and mature guard cells In the former 
cell type, dye tlpread mto ddJommg cells while 10 the latter, the dye was 
retamed 10 the guard cell., (Palevltz and Hepler, 1985) 

Neverthelestl, one should be aware that there are numerous reports at 
the light microscope level of plasmodesmata eXlstmg between mature 
guard cells and nelghbounng cells although, at the electron mICroscope 
level, where IdentlflCdtlOn IS Ie..,.., equivocal, there are very few reports of 
their eXIstence 10 thl'> location and only one study (Pallatl and 
Mollenhauer 1972) allows cntlcal evaluation Pallas and Mollenhauer 
(1972) reported large number.., (15-20 pore'> ~m ) of plasmodesmata 10 

the end walb of guard cells of V Jaba and tobacco, the platlmode'imata 
were branched and there wa'i no retltnctlon of wall thlckenmg 10 the pit 
fields ThiS study remam'i an I..,olated case and difficult to reconCile With 
other EM studle.." although perhaps fully mature guard cells were not 
bemg observed Observation'> of complete plasmodesmata 10 mature 
guard cells at the light microscope level may be explamed If one assumes 
that the histochemical tests utled to detect plasmodesmata give posItive 
reactions to aborted connection.., or to weakened or ~tructurally different 
areas of wall matenal 

There are other reatlom for expectmg plasmodesmata to be absent 10 

mature tissue The electncal couplmg, turgor and lomc relations of guard 
cells mdlcate they are functionally Isolated Distortion, thmnmg and rela
tive movement of the guard cell wall dunng stomatal openmg might be 
expected to damage plasmode..,matal connectlontl If they were present 
Furthermore, It may be argued that guard cells will function best as mde
pendent sensortl of the environment If they lack cvtoplasmlC connections 
to the malO plant body 

It was belIeved that fmger'i of cytoplasm extended from the GCP 
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Figure 319 Formation of guard cells of Phaseo/us vu/garls from a guard mother cell 
(a) Guard mother cell with proplastlds (pp) containing starch a few small vacuoles (v) a 
central nucleus (n) with nucleolus (nu) Plasmodesmata (*) JOin the guard mother cell with 
neighbouring epidermal cells which are vacuolated x 15 000 (b) Daughter guard cells 
connected to each other by plasmodesmata (*) x 15500 (c) Developing stoma with pore 
(~) partly formed Plasmodesmata (*) occur between daughter guard cells In the ventral 
walls and between guard cells and epidermal cells Rough ER (er) dlctyosomes (d) and 
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vesicles (ve) probably laden with wall material are present Chloroplasts (chi) with poor 
lamellar structure but containing starch are also present x 12500 (d) Part of a fully 
developed stoma with open pore (*) Mitochondria (m) are abundant The box IS enlarged 
In (e) x8000 (e) The enlarged area (x 50 000) showing Incomplete plasmodesmata The 
arrows indicate the probable line separating the original primary wall from the wall 
material laid down by the guard cell at a later stage From Will mer and Sexton (1979) 
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through the outer lateral wall to the cuticular region These structures, 
known as ectodesmata (Franke 1962), are now considered to be arte
facts and may really consist of regions of differently structured or more 
permeable wall matenal 

3.3.9 The cytoskeleton 

The cytoskeleton plays a cntical part 10 the development and differentia
tion of guard cells and is discussed 10 detail 10 Section 3 2 In mature 
guard cells the cytoskeleton also has a role 10, for example, holdmg the 
nuclem 10 a particular posltion, 10 cytoplasmic streammg and, pOSSibly, 
creatmg a local order or ~tructure' to the cytoplasm However, once the 
cell has acqUlred itS charactenstic shape the dynamlC actiVity of the 
cytoskeleton, particularly of the microtubules, i~ less eVident 
CytoplasmiC streammg i~ a feature observed 10 guard cells, particularly 
as openmg occurs, when ~tomata are Wide open and when they are clos-
109, at least 10 C communzs, ~treammg appears almost absent (Willmer, 
unpublished) Cytopla~mlC streammg is thought to mvolve the move
ment of myosm-coated organelles along bundles of umpolar F-actm fila
ments (F-actm i~ polymenzed actln of a fibrous nature) and therefore 
both are expected to be present 10 mature guard cells So far, F-actm has 
only been reported 10 developmg stomatal complexes (Cho and Wick, 
1990, 1991, Mmeyuki and Palevitz, 1990) 
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4 The mechanics of 
stomatal 
movements 

4.1 Introduction 

Considerable progress has been made in understanding the osmotic 
changes that generate turgor increases in a guard cell. However, despite 
the fundamental importance of mechanical interactions between guard 
cells and neighbouring cells in determining stomatal aperture, much still 
remains to be elucidated; there is little detailed information on the rele
vant cell volumes, on wall morphology or on the physico-chemical prop
erties of the wall polymers that translate turgor differences to changes in 
cell shape during stomatal movements. This chapter deals primarily with 
the water relations of guard cells and epidermal tissue, and the different 
modes of deformation of guard cells during stomatal movements. 
Additionally, the osmotic relations of guard cell protoplasts (GCPs) will 
be considered, including the dynamics of membrane recycling. 

4.2 Water relations of guard cells 

The water potential of a guard cell ('I') is essentially equal to the hydro
static turgor pressure (P) minus the solute pressure en), and the matric 
pressure ('t), the latter being commonly included with the solute pres
sure and called osmotic pressure en) (see Nobel, 1991). Thus: 

'¥ = P - Il (Pa) (4.1) 

The osmotic pressure (IT) can only be positive, while the turgor pres
sure (P) is normally positive or zero, although some authorities con
sider that under special circumstances negative P can occur. (The reader 
should note that in many texts, the osmotic pressure may be expressed 
as the osmotic potential ['I'IT) , defined as the negative of the osmotic 
pressure, and the turgor pressure as the pressure potential, 'I' po) 
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Accumulation of solutes in the guard cells (see Chapter 8) increases the 
osmotic pressure, thus lowering the water potential \jI and causing 
uptake of water until the turgor pressure increases. The motive force for 
the opening of stomata is the increased turgor pressure of the guard 
cells (von Mohl, 1856; Heath, 1938); thus, when guard cells are fully 
turgid, P should be close to Il In practice, guard cells have to take up 
water from the surrounding apoplast. The apoplast has its own water 
potential, with components due to the matrix pressure of the cell wall 
polymers, the solute pressure due principally to apoplastic ions and a 
negative hydrostatic pressure arising from surface tension effects at the 
numerous air-liquid interfaces of the cell wall interstices (see Nobel, 
1991). 

Meidner and co-workers have measured guard cell turgor pressures 
directly with pressure probes inserted into the cells (Meidner and 
Edwards, 1975; Edwards et al., 1976; Edwards and Meidner, 1979). The 
values they obtained for Tradescantia virginiana were 0.1 MPa (0.1 
MPa = 1 bar := 1 atmosphere) for guard cells of nearly closed stomata 
and about 0.8 MPa for guard cells of stomata open to 26!lm (Fig. 4.1). 
These values are surprisingly low but they may be a feature peculiar to T 
virginiana since much higher turgor pressures have been obtained for 
guard cells of Commelina communis, increasing from 0.42 MPa at 7!lm 
to 1.95 MPa at 18!lm stomatal aperture (Meidner, 1982). The measured 
turgor pressure was significantly lower than expected from the osmotic 
pressure, however, and was interpreted as evidence for peri-stomatal 
transpiration (see Section 6.6) against which the GCPs have to compete 
for water (Edwards and Meidner, 1979). 

The increased turgor results from the increased osmotic pressure of 
the guard cells, although in exceptional cases it has been reported that 
the osmotic pressure of the guard cells remains fairly constant while the 
osmotic pressure of epidermal cells increases (Meidner and Mansfield, 
1968, p. 21). Early measurements of guard cell osmotic pressure used 
long incubations in plasmolysing solutions, which are now known to 
underestimate the real osmotic pressure due to solute leakage from the 
cells during plasmolysis (Fischer 1973; Willmer and Beattie, 1978; 
Raschke, 1979). Additional errors may arise from cell volume shrinkage 
during plasmolysis which is not accounted for, exosmosis phenomena 
occurring in the unstirred layers of the plasmolyticum surrounding the 
cells and entry of plasmolytica into the cell. With appropriate controls 
and short plasmolysis times, osmotic pressures up to about 4 MPa in 
open stomata have been recorded for Vicia (Raschke, 1979). Alternative 
cryoscopic techniques based on depression of the freezing point as a 
measure of the solute concentration also give high values of the osmotic 
pressure. Using such methods, Bearce and Kohl (1970) found much 
higher values for guard cells than had hitherto been generally obtained, 
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Figure 4.1 The relationship between guard cell osmotic pressure (_), the difference In 
osmotic pressure between guard cells and subsidiary cells (e). guard cell turgor pressure 
(0) and stomatal aperture In Tradescantla Vlfgmlana The osmotic pressure values were 
determined at IncIpient plasmolysIs and may therefore be underestimates due to cell 
shrinkage and Ion leakage Adapted from Edwards and Meldner (1979) 

although values varied greatly at each stomatal aperture. Thus, when 
stomata of Chrysanthemum were closed guard cell osmotic pressures 
ranged from 1.2 to 4.6 MPa, although the relationship between guard cell 
osmotic pressure and aperture was considered linear. In Pelargonium 
this relationship had a slope of 0.32 MPa jJ.m-1• Slade and Willmer 
(unpublished) have also used cryoscopic methods to measure osmotic 
pressures of guard cells of C. communis and T virginiana and found 
much higher osmotic pressures than had previously been obtained by 
the incipient plasmolysis method. Additionally, for T virginiana and C. 
communis values of osmotic pressure were in the following order: guard 
cells > inner lateral subsIdiary cells > terminal subsidiary cells > outer 
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lateral subsidiary cells (present only in C. communis) > epidermal cells. 
However, further work is needed to fully evaluate the accuracy of the 
cryoscopic method particularly since there is some evidence that colloids 
do not behave as dissolved solutes do in terms of depression of freezing 
points. In addition, cell contents are comprised of a mixture of solutes 
and therefore freeze or melt over a range of temperature. 

MacRobbie (1980) studied the relationship between guard cell osmotic 
pressure and stomatal aperture using epidermal strips of C. communis 
incubated in plasmolytica for short periods. To 'isolate' guard cells within 
the epidermal strip the tissue was incubated at pH 3.9 for several hours to 
kill the epidermal and subsidiary cells. She found that the value of the 
guard cell osmotic pressure per )..lm stomatal aperture increased as aper
tures increased, reaching 0.44 MPa )..lm-1 at apertures above 15)..lm (see 
Table 4.1). With stomatal opening against surrounding cell turgor (sub
sidiary and epidermal cells remained alive), MacRobbie found that an 
additional 0.8 MPa )..lm-1 was necessary to achieve the same apertures as 
those when only guard cells were alive. MacRobbie (1980) concluded that 
much of the change in osmotic pressure was derived from the accumula
tion of potassium salts (see Chapter 8), although additional osmotica was 
required to achieve the measured values of osmotic pressure (there is not 
complete agreement on this aspect, however, see Fitzsimons and Weyers, 
1986). Furthermore, it is considered that the cytoplasm must adjust 
osmotically to match the osmotic pressure of the vacuole as stomata open 
and close, since the tonoplast has little mechanical strength. This may 
involve accumulation or synthesis of considerable amounts of compatible 
(i.e. non-ionic) organic solutes such as betaines, amino acids or sugars in 
the cytoplasm. Evidence to date suggests that changing levels of a sucrose 
pool could be the major cytoplasmic osmoticum. 

Table 4.1 Osmotic parameters of Comme/ina communis guard cells at different 
ranges of stomatal aperture 

Guard cell parameter (units) Stomatal aperture range (~m) 

5-10 10-15 15-20 

Volume at lower and upper end 5000-6000 6000-7000 7000-8000 
of aperture range (~m3) 

Osmotic pressure requirement for 0.20 0.31 0.44 
opening (MPa ~m-1) 

Turgor pressure requirement for 018 0.26 0.30 
opening (MPa ~m-1) 

Elastic modulus (MPa) 7 10 11 

Data are taken from Mac Robbie (1980) and Mac Robbie and Lettau (1980a) and 
refer to guard cells 'isolated' by incubation in MES buffer at pH 3.9 for 2 h. The 
turgor increase reqUIred to open the pore by 1 ~m is 1.67 times as great when the 
pore is 1 0-15 ~m In width as It would be between 5 and 1 0 ~m. (Table adapted 
from Weyers and Meidner, 1990 ) 
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For large stomatal opentogs and guard cell volumes the guard cell 
walls WIll be expected to stIffen and thIs may explato the tocrease to 
osmotIC pretlsure per mIcron with tocrea<,tog apertures to Commelma 
as the guard cell approaches ItS maxImum sIze On the assumption that 
guard cells behave lIke Ideal elastIC bodle<; (whICh kIdney-shaped guard 
cells may do over lImIted aperture changes), the volume change (~V) 
caused by a gIVen change to pressure (M) IS related to the flexIbIlIty of 
the cell wall expretlsed atl the elastic modulus (E), where 

tJ.p 
E=---

tJ.V/V 
(42) 

In 'Isolated' guard cells of C commums, E tocreased from 7 MPa 
below 5!lm to 11 MPa above 15!lm (MacRobble, 1980) (Table 41) 
However, to Vzeza Jaba, E was estImated to be 7 MPa, WIth lIttle todlCa
tIon of wall stlffentog up to apertures of 16!lm (Raschke, 1979) More 
detaIled modelltog of cell wall propertIes has been based on polymer 
elastICIty CWu and Sharpe, 1979) They found that the guard cell wall lm
tlally behaved as an IsotropIC polymer dunng expanSIon, then changed 
to an amsotropIC pha~e, once a cntICal volume was exceeded and the 
mICellatlon pattern restncted radIal expanSIon 

Volumes of the GCP and of the cell wall are totegral components both 
to sImple determtoatlontl of E or as vanables to more complex models 
(Sharpe and Wu, 1978) Protoplast volumes are also reqUlred to convert 
the number of moles of ~olutes expenmentally measured to concentra
tions (see Chapter 8) and hence osmotIC pressures EstImates of volume 
are dIfficult to make, however, and there 1<, consIderable vanatIon of val
ues to the lIterature (e g FIg 4 2) An average value for V faba based on 
mIcroscopIC observatIon todlcates that the protoplast volume of a guard 
cell from a closed 'itoma IS about 2 4 pi and tocreases ltoearly by about 
0275 pl!lm 1 (see also Table 3 1) 

4.3 The physico-chemical aspects of stomatal movements 

4.3.1 Phases of stomatal opening 

Stalfelt (1927) proposed two phases of stomatal opentog, 1 e 
'Spannung~phase' (ten~lon phase) and 'Motonsche Phase' (motor 
phase) Another phase may be termed the 'aperture matotenance 
phase' to whIch the stomatal aperture reaches a certato level and then 
rematos constant (Rogers et al, 1979) 'Spannungsphase' IS a penod 
precedtog the motor phase to whICh guard cells ready themselves for 
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stomatal opening; guard cells inflate due to turgor increases but the 
pore does not open, or opens to only a tiny extent. The motor phase is 
that phase in which there is an approximately linear relationship 
between pore opening and guard cell turgor (Fig. 4.2). A mathematical 
model (Sharpe and Wu, 1978) predicted such a near linear relationship 
using information from V faba stomata, although an additional pro
nounced inflection of the line occurred at about 1 /lm aperture, possibly 
representing the transition from Spannungsphase to the motor phase 
(Fig. 4.2). 

4.3.2 The mechanical advantage of neighbouring cells over guard cells 

Stomatal movements in vivo are determined by the relative turgor pres
sures within the guard cells acting against the turgor of the neighbour
ing cells. A common misconception about the pressure relations of 

8 .-----------------------------------------------~ 

7 

6 

2 

Commelina cyanea 
(Pearson and Milthorpe, 
1974) 0.4 pi! J.ATl-1 

________ Zea mays 
(Raschke, 1979) 
0.07 pi! J.ATl-1 

Comme/ina communis 
(MacRobbie,1980) 
0.22 pi! J.ATl-1 

Vicia faba (from a 
mathematical model 
- Sharpe and Wu, 
1978) 

Vicia faba 
(Raschke, 1979) 
0.21 pi / J.ATl-1 

Vicia faba 
(Pearson and 
Milthorpe, 1974) 
0.07 pi! J.ATl-1 

O~--~-----L--__ ~ __ ~L_ __ ~ ____ _L ____ L_ __ ~ __ ~ 

o 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 
Stomatal aperture (J.ATl) 

Figure 4.2 The relationship between guard cell protoplast volume with guard celis in 
situ and stomatal aperture. Labels with each line are the names of the species. the 
source of the information and the increase in volume per jJm increase in stomatal 
aperture. Based on Fig. 4.3; Willmer (1983). 
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stomatal movements is that the pore aperture is a direct function of the 
pressure differences between guard cells and neighbouring cells 
(Stalfelt, 1966). Indeed, von Mohl (1856) and others, during the early 
days of investigations into the mechanism of stomatal movements, 
seemed to consider that guard cells have a leverage over neighbouring 
cells. In fact, the opposite is true; neighbouring epidermal or subsidiary 
cells have a 'mechanical advantage' over the guard cells (DeMichele and 
Sharpe, 1973; Edwards et al., 1976; MacRobbie, 1980) and pressures in 
guard cells must build up to a certain level above pressures in neigh
bouring cells before the stomatal pore begins to open. The period of 
build-up of guard cell pressure corresponds to the Spannungsphase of 
stomatal opening. This mechanical interaction between guard cells and 
neighbouring cells has also been referred to as the antagonism ratio 
(Cooke et al., 1976). 

The mechanical advantage results from the turgor-generated forces 
originating in the guard cells and the adjacent cells. The force on the 
ventral wall of the guard cell (which is facing the pore and has limited 
retaining forces) partially counteracts the force on the dorsal wall. Thus 
the effective force the guard cell exerts on the neighbouring cell via the 
dorsal wall is reduced and consequently guard cell turgor pressure must 
be higher than that of the neighbouring cell for the pore to open. The 
mechanical advantage or antagonism ratio has been determined experi
mentally and varying values have been obtained for different species 
(e.g. 1.6 for T virginiana, Meidner and Bannister, 1979; greater than 3.1 
for C. communis, MacRobbie, 1980). Mathematical modelling of guard 
cell movements has highlighted a number of factors that affect the 
mechanical advantage, including the contact area between the guard 
cell and the neighbouring cell (which may not be constant during stom
atal movements), the rigidity of the walls, and the spatial orientation of 
the guard cell and epidermal cells (WU et at., 1985; Sharpe et al., 1987). 
A reduction in guard cell size in plants grown under water stress condi
tions has also been interpreted in terms of the mechanical advantage, as 
a means for guard cells to maintain open pores with lower guard cell 
turgor pressures (Spence et aI., 1986). 

4.3.3 Deformation of guard cells during stomatal movements 

Although changes in guard cell shape and volume are central to stom
atal movements, it is extremely difficult to make the necessary measure
ments of guard cell dimensions at different stomatal apertures from 
fresh or frozen sectioned material. Qualitative descriptions are available 
for a wide range of potential guard cell movement mechanisms (see 
Schwendener, 1881; Haberlandt, 1896; Allaway and Milthorpe, 1976; 
Zeigler, 1987). The four main types are described below, although it may 
be that a combination of these guard cell deformations may occur. 
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(l) The simplest type is reported to be in the mosses such as Mnium 
cuspidatum (Haberlandt, 1896) and possibly some ferns (von 
Guttenberg, 1971) in whlCh the stomatal pore forms as a result of the 
guard cells becoming narrower and deeper; upon closure the ventral 
walls become more rounded and the guard cells wider and less deep. 
Only the ventral walls of the guard cells increase in length as the stom
ata open and it b thi~ wall that IS deformed. Figure 4.3 illustrates these 
deformations. 

(a) (b) 

Figure 4.3 Deformation of guard cells of Mntum cusp/datum, (a) Side View, (b) plan 
view (- - -, stoma open, -, stoma closed) From Wilimer (1983) 

(2) Another type which has been reputed to occur in elliptical stom
ata is one in which the guard cells tilt outwards above the plane of the 
epidermis to effect opening. It seems that the outer cuticular ledges of 
the pair of guard cells ~eparate during this movement resulting in an 
increase in the eisOldal aperture (the aperture between the lips) rather 
than a genuine separation of the stomatal throat (Fig. 4.4). 

Figure 4.4 Deformation of guard cells (shown In transverse section), during stomatal 
opening of elliptical stomata With a 'drawbrldge'-type section The arrows Indicate the 
direction of movement of the guard cells dUring opening (- - -, stoma closed, -, stoma 
open) From Weyers and Meldner (1990) 
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(3) Guard cell movements in other elliptical-shaped stomata have cer
tain features in common which allow them to be discussed together. The 
length of a stoma remains virtually constant during opening and closing 
movements (e.g. Schwendener, 1881; Meidner and Mansfield, 1968), 
although it has occasionally been questioned. For example, Saxe (1979) 
found a decrease of 5-10% in pore length (which may be a reflection of 
stomatal length) during wide opening in C. communis. The guard cells, 
however, increase in length upon stomatal opening: both the ventral and 
dorsal walls increase by about the same absolute amounts but, since the 
ventral wall is shorter than the dorsal wall, the former will extend rela
tively more than the latter (Raschke, 1975; Meidner and Willmer, 1975) 
(Fig. 4.5). Thus, the thick ventral walls must allow some stretching. The 
radial orientation of the cellulose microfibrils will allow expansion of the 
guard cell walls in a lengthwise direction, although it is not known if 
radial micellation is a common feature of all kidney-shaped guard cells. 
Such a radial arrangement of the microfibrils will allow the cross-sec
tional shape to change, but the cross-sectional area of the outer dimen
sions of the guard cells remains almost constant. Using sausage-shaped 
rubber balloon models with masking tape wrapped around them to rep
resent the radial micellations, Aylor et at. (1973) demonstrated the 
importance of such a structuring of the guard cell walls. The rubber bal
loon model, however, has a particular weakness in that the overall length 
of the model stoma decreases as pressure is increased in the balloons 
and the pore forms. This is due to the ventral wall being relatively rigid 
because of the tape but, as indicated above, in reality the ventral wall 
does stretch in its long axis as a pore opens. 

According to Raschke (1975, 1979) opening is effected in the follow
ing manner: the ends of the guard cells swell and push each other apart 

a a 

Figure 4.5 Open and closed stomata shOWing that the overall length. a. does not 
change dUring stomatal movements but the lengths of the dorsal. b. and ventral. c. walls 
of the guard cells Increase by distances x and y. respectively. upon stomatal opening 
The radial direction of the cellulose mlcroflbrlls are also diagrammatically represented In 
one guard cell of each stoma From Wilimer (1983) 
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and, since the length of the stomatal apparatus remains virtually con
stant, guard cell expansion occurs outwards into the surrounding epi
dermal or subsidiary cells (see Fig. 4.6). However, when one guard cell 
of a pair is punctured the intact guard cell is still able to expand in the 
usual manner. This tends not to support the view that the guard cells 
push against each other (Meidner and Willmer, 1975), although it may 
still be possible that the ends of the guard cells are anchored firmly 
enough to give sufficient leverage to allow an intact guard cell to swell in 
the manner described by Raschke. 

Although the cross-sectional area of the outer dimensions of the 
guard cell may not change during stomatal movements in those species 
having the radial arranged microfibrils, Raschke (1979) considers that 
the cross-sectional area of the protoplast does alter (Fig. 4.6). According 
to Raschke, when stomata are closed or nearly closed the cross-sectional 
shape of the middle portion of the protoplast is triangular in shape but 
upon stomatal opening becomes more spherical. Changes also occur in 
the cross-sectional shape of the end regions of the guard cells during 
stomatal movements: in the bottom of the ventral wall the protoplast 
exists as a ridge when stomata are closed which is stretched out as tur
gor increases and stomata open (Fig. 4.6). Such changes in protoplast 
shape and volume would be associated with considerable decreases in 
the thickness of the wall of the guard cell. 

(4) The wall thickenings of grass-type guard cells are very different 
from those found in kidney-shaped guard cells. The thin-walled ends of 
the dumb-bell-shaped guard cells swell as the stoma opens and are able 
to push the middle portions apart (Fig. 4.7). The middle portions of the 
guard cells are heavily thickened on the upper and lower surfaces of the 
lateral walls and these are relatively inflexible. As a result a pore is 
formed with parallel sides. According to Raschke (1979) the bulbous 
ends of the guard cells act like bellows pushing the mid-portions apart 
and, thus, resemble the system that he envisages in elliptical stomata. 

Detailed analysis of stomatal mechanics are hampered by the lack of 
quantitative measurements of guard cell volumes, wall morphology and 
wall properties. There have been a number of attempts to model guard 
cell movements and develop a mathematical description of guard cell 
mechanics based on parameters that are more readily determined (e.g. 
DeMichele and Sharpe, 1973; Aylor et at., 1973; Cooke et at., 1976). 
Such models have helped us to obtain a clearer understanding of the 
mechanics of stomatal movements and highlighted a number of impor
tant features summarized by Raschke (1979), including the degree of 
mechanical interaction between the guard cells and neighbouring cells 
in determining stomatal apertures. However, there are considerable dif
ficulties in comparing non-living, physical structures, such as steel 
beams, with the more dynamiC biological materials, such as cell walls, 
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Figure 4.6 Tracings of optical cross-sections through an Intact stoma of Vlcla faba In a 
Wide (10 5 pm) and narrow (1 5 pm) state of opening The stoma was first photographed 
In the open state and then plasmolysed with a sucrose solution Approximate position of 
the focal planes IS shown In (e) (d) IS a median section through another stoma which had 
opened to an aperture of 21 2 pm Arrows pOint to the fold that forms In the polar parts 
of the guard cell when the stoma closes From Raschke (1979) 

which surround living cells (reviewed in Sharpe et at., 1987). This is par
ticularly the case for guard cells, where the wall is anisotropic (Le. the 
physical properties of the wall, such as stretching and elasticity, are 
dependent on the direction of measurement). Furthermore, changes in 
wall thickness occur during stomatal movements and the wall may alter 
its properties due to binding and release of different ion species as 
opening and closing occurs. Under such circumstances the cell wall 
material is unlikely to obey Hooke's law, a fact not allowed for in some 
of the earlier models. Nevertheless, the most recent models correlate 
well with experimentally determined data for V jaba (see Sharpe et at., 
1987), providing a simple geometric interpretation of the mechanical 
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Pore 

Figure 4.7 Diagrammatic representation of deformation of guard cells in a grass-type 
stoma during stomatal opening. The cell protoplasts in the bulbous ends of the guard 
cells. which are connected to each other via pores. swell and push the guard cells apart 
in the direction indicated by the arrows. After Will mer (1983). 

advantage and additional insights into the predicted changes in volume 
associated with the transition from Spannungsphase to Motorische 
Phase (Sharpe and Wu, 1978). 

4.4 Morphological changes of the plasma membrane and 
tonoplast of guard cells during stomatal movements 

During stomatal opening and closing large changes of the volume and 
surface area of guard cells occur. For example, it has been estimated that 
when stomata of C. communis open to about 12 Jlm from the fully 
closed pOSition the outer dimension (i.e. the perimeter of the cell wall) 
increases by about 10% (Willmer, unpublished). The plasma membrane 
surface area may increase by an even greater percentage because, during 
guard cell swelling, the wall volume remains constant and is stretched in 
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a thinner layer around the protoplast. This extra volume is presumably 
taken up by additional swelling of the protoplast. 

Since plasma membranes only have the physical ability to stretch by 
2-3% (Wolfe and Steponkus, 1983), during opening the additional 
increase in surface area of membrane must be the result of exocytotic 
incorporation of new membrane material or extension of infoldings of 
existing membrane. Conversely, upon closure the decrease in protoplast 
volume must be associated with endocytotic uptake of plasma mem
brane or the membrane must become more convoluted with infoldings. 
It is difficult to establish whether the unfolding and folding of corruga
tions of the plasma membrane take place with the opening and closing 
of stomata. Electron micrographs of guard cells often depict an undulat
ing topography of the plasma membrane, but such studies are particu
larly prone to fIxation artefacts. Coated pits and vesicles associated with 
endocytosis are occasionally seen in guard cells (see Section 3.3.7). 
However, efforts to observe incorporation (in vesicles) of lucifer yellow 
inside guard cells during stomatal closure, which would indicate endo
cytosis, have been unsuccessful (Hillmer et al., 1990; Willmer and 
O'Parka, in Willmer and Pantoja, 1991). 

The tonoplast also changes its surface area with opening and closing 
of stomata, although the situation may be more complex than with the 
plasma membrane since the vacuole may also change its shape and form 
considerably (see Section 3.3.6). 

It is evident that more investigations are needed to clarify the situa
tion about possible membrane recycling linked to both membranes. 

4.5 Physiological and mechanical properties of GCPs 

It is appropriate to discuss the physiological and physical properties of 
GCPs at this point since they can be made to swell and contract osmoti
cally, and in response to physiological stimuli, a property also of intact 
guard cells. Figure 4.8 shows how the volume, surface area and diame
ter of guard cells changes as they reach equilibrium in a range of 
osmotic concentrations of mannitol. GCPs, like all protoplasts, behave 
almost like perfect osmometers because they have insignificant internal 
turgor pressure. They, thus obey the Boyle-van't Hoff equation: 

TI(V - NOV) = nRT (4.3) 

where IT is the solute pressure of the incubation medium (Pa), V is the 
GCP volume (m3), NOV is the non-osmotic volume of the protoplasts 
(m3), n is the number of solute ions or molecules in the incubation 
medium (mol), R is the gas constant (8.314 m3 Pa mol-1 K-1) and T is the 
absolute temperature (293 K = 20°C). 
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Figure 4.8 Volume (OJ, surface area (e) and diameter ( ... ) changes of guard cell 
protoplasts of Commeltna communis in response to varying concentrations of 
osmoticum (mannitol). 

600 

If the equation is rearranged so that V is expressed in terms of IT 
then, for a perfect osmotic system, a plot of V against the reciprocal of 
IT is linear with a slope of nRT which cuts the y-axis at a value equal to 
the non-osmotic volume. Figure 4.9 (from Weyers and Meidner, 1990, p. 
169) shows some Boyle-van't Hoff plots for GCPs from a number of 
species. Exactly what the non-osmotic volume consists of is not clear, 
but Fitzsimons and Weyers speculate that it is mainly chloroplast starch. 
If this is true, then the non-osmotic volume will change with stomatal 
aperture and possibly as GCPs change their volumes. Weyers and 
Fitzsimons (1982, 1985) found that the NOV of GCPs varied according to 
species and that the volume was relatively large being 10-40% of the 
total protoplast volume in C. communis. Hence studies of the water 
relations of guard cells may have Significant error if this factor is not 
taken into consideration. 
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Figure 4.9 Boyle-van't Hoff analysIs of guard cell protoplasts (GCPs) from five species 
The mean solute contents (perfect solute basIs) and NOVs estimated from the least 
squares linear regressions are as follows AllIUm porrum (/':,), 1780 fmol and 1231 iJm 3, 

Commelma communis (0). 590 fmol and 732iJm3, Kalanchoe dalgremontlana (0). 430 fmol 
and 185 iJm3, Ptsum satlVum (e). 360 fmol and 234 iJm3 , and Vlcla raba (.). 1250 fmol and 
1052 iJm3 The high degree of linearity for each data set shows that the GCPs were acting 
as osmometers Within the concentration ranges used Data of Weyers and FitZSimons 
(1985) 

Figure 4.8 shows that the surface area of GCPs increases by about 40% 
as they increase in diameter from 14.3 to 21.2 tJ.m. As indicated above, 
membranes can only stretch by about 2-3% and GCPs would burst 
unless new membrane material was inserted into the existing mem
brane, Conversely upon shrinkage membrane material must be reab
sorbed to maintain the spherical shape of the protoplasts. Diekmann et 
at. (1993) showed that when GCPs from pea shrank rapidly under 
hypertonic conditions, large numbers of endocytotic vesicles, termed 
osmocytotic vacuoles by the investigators, were formed by invagination 
of the plasma membrane, However, these vacuoles did not fuse with 
existing vacuoles nor with the plasma membrane upon subsequent 
reswelling of the GCP under hypotonic conditions. 
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5 The theory of gas 
diffusion through 
stomata 

5.1 Introduction 

Over the last century our understanding of gas exchange between a leaf 
and its environment has increased greatly from the use of simple con
cepts of resistance to diffusion (e.g. Brown and Escombe, 1900) to the 
development of complex models and theory (see, e.g. Penman and 
Schofield, 1951; Monteith, 1983). Although the general concepts are 
now well established (see, e.g. Weyers and Meidner, 1990; Nobel, 1991; 
Jones, 1992) some controversial aspects, such as the diffusion of gases 
inside leaves (see, e.g. Parkhurst, 1994), remain. In this section, empha
sis will be on the theory of diffusion of gases through stomata. The vari
ous techniques for measuring stomatal resistance, or its reciprocal, 
stomatal conductance, have been extensively covered elsewhere (see, 
e.g. Sestak et at., 1971; Weyers and Meidner, 1990). 

Leaves are the major organs of gas exchange in plants (with the 
exception of many submerged aquatic ones) and their surfaces are 
cuticularized to varying degrees. The cuticle is relatively impermeable to 
gases including water vapour and CO2, Thus gas exchange is mainly gov
erned by stomatal aperture and the distribution of stomata in the sur
face of the leaf. Normally when a leaf is photosynthesizing, the stomata 
are open and there will be a net movement of CO? into and water 
vapour and oxygen out of a leaf. Partial closure of stomata will have a 
larger relative effect on water vapour loss than CO2 uptake, mainly 
because the diffusion pathway for CO2 is longer than that for water 
vapour. Stomatal restriction is therefore a smaller proportion of the total 
impedence for carhon dioxide fluxes. However, at very small apertures a 
relatively high efflux of water vapour may retard CO2 influx. 

5.2 Fick's law and the drivingjorcesjor diffusion 

The flux of CO2 into or water vapour out of a leaf depends largely on 
two quantities, i.e. the driving forces for movement and the resistances 
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encountered en route The dnvmg forces for diffusion through the 
stomata are determmed by the difference 10 free energy of the mole
cules 10 the atmosphere and the substomatal cavity For gases at a con
stant temperature, the free energy 1~ related pnmanly to the number of 
molecules present per unit volume (molar concentration) or the mass 
of gas per unit volume (mass concentration) Thus Flck's law states that 
the rate of mass transfer (j) IS directly related to the concentration gradi
ent (de/ax) by a constant termed the diffusion coeffiCient (D) 

J = -DOC I ax (5 1) 

Where] IS the rate of mas~ transfer (g m 2 s 1), D IS the diffuSion coeffi
Cient (m2 s 1) and de/ax IS the concentration (or denSity) gradient of the 
gas (g m~j) The mmu~ sign aSSOCiated with D 10 equation (5 1) mdlCates 
diffuSion occurs towards the region of lower concentration The diffuSion 
coeffiCient, D, I'; not stnctly constant, but IS affected by gas concentra
tion, temperature, pressure and the molecular weight of the gas (from 
Graham's law whICh states that the relative rates of dlffu';lon of two gases 
are mversely proportional to the square root of their densities or molec
ular weights) The diffuSion coeffiCient IS effectively constant at a fixed 
temperature and pressure If the changes of gas concentration across the 
tube (pore) are negligible, which IS the case for CO2 Thus at 20°C and 
atmosphenc pressure (01013 MPa), Dco, 10 air IS 151 mm2 s 1 and Dwv 
for saturated water vapour IS 242 mm2 s 1 Cowan and Milthorpe (1968) 
suggest that the diffuSion coeffiCient for water vapour 10 free air should 
be reduced when consldenng flux through a stomatal pore to take mto 
account molecular mteractlon~ of water With the pore walls, thus the 
value of Dwv should be reduced as the pore~ become smaller 

In the case of water vapour, the vanous measurements of concentra
tion have particular term~ Absolute humidity corresponds to the mass 
or number of molecule~ per umt volume (I e eqUIvalent to c 10 equa
tion 5 1) The maximum value of the absolute humidity for water vapour 
10 eqUllibnum With pure water I., termed the saturation concentration of 
water vapour 10 air, which mcrease~ markedly with temperature (Fig 
5 1) As the air I., often not saturated With water vapour, relative humid
Ity expresses the absolute humidity as a percentage of thiS maximum 
saturation value for a given temperature However, as the leaf tempera
ture IS often higher than the all' temperature due to absorption of radi
ant energy, the .,ame concentration of water vapour would corre~pond 
to a different relative humidity at each location Thus It IS usual to 
express concentrations 10 term., of partial pressures or mole fractions 
whICh exphCltly mclude a temperature term The absolute humidity IS 
related to the partial pre~sure of water vapour (e) as follows 

c= eM / RT (52) 
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Figure 5 1 Vanatlon In saturation values of water vapour concentration with 
temperature From Nobel (1991) 

Where C IS the concentration (g m 3), e IS the partIal pressure of water 
vapour (Pa), M IS the molecular weight (g moll), R IS the uOlversal gas 
constant (ml Pa mol' K ') and T IS the absolute temperature (K) 

The relatIve humIdity (RH) can also be expressed as 

RH=lOOe/e, (53) 

where e, IS the saturated vapour pressure at that temperature 
Another commonly used expressIon IS the vapour pressure deficit 

(VPD), where 

VPD = e, - e (5 4) 

When consldenng transpIratiOn, It IS useful to relate humIdIty mea
surements m the mtercellular aIr spaces or the atmosphere to the water 
potential of the tissues If the aIr IS saturated, the water potentIals m the 
hqUld phase and the gaseous phase are equal As the relative humIdity 
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drops, however, the water potentIal of the aIr C'I'wv) also becomes more 
negatIve accordmg to the equatIon 

(5 5) 

Where 'l'wv IS the water potentIal of water vapour 10 aIr CPa), R IS the 
unIversal gas constant (8314 mi Pa moll K 1), T IS the absolute tempera
ture (293 K = 20°C) and VW IS the partIal molar volume of water (1 8 x 
10 s m3 moll at 20°C) 

ThIS hIghlIghts the strong dnvmg force for evaporatIon at anythmg 
less than 100% relatIve humIdity, as the term R7/Vw has a value of 135 
MPa at 20°C Thus even at 80% relatIve humIdIty, the water potential of 
the aIr IS stlll-300 atmospheres I 

In charactenzmg dIffusIon of gase'i, It IS usually more convenIent to 

replace the gradIent at a 'imgle pomt (ac/ax) 10 equatIon (5 1) wIth the 
dIfference 10 concentration between two locatIons separated by a fmlte 
dIstance, termed the path length for dIffusIon (I) Thus for example, the 
flux of CO2 from the aIr to the leaf usmg equatIon (5 1) becomes 

(5 6) 

where] IS the mass transfer (g m s 1), Dco IS the dIffuSIon coeffiCIent for 
CO2 (m2 s 1), Calr IS the concentratIon of CO2 10 aIr (g ml), Cleaf IS the con
centration of CO? 10 the mtercellular aIr spaces (g m 3) and lIS the path 
length for dlffuslc)n (m) The nom mal constant Dca /1 IS termed the con
ductance and gIVen the . ..,ymbol g The reCIprocal of the conductance 1~ 
also commonly u'>ed and IS gIVen the ,>ymbol r, for resIstance 

5.3 The analogy between electrical circuits and leaf 
resistances 

Dunng the exchange of gases between a leaf and ItS envIronment the gas 
molecules meet a number of re'>lstances beSIdes the stomatal resIstance 
(see FIg 5 2) ~uch reSI'itances can be treated 10 a comparable manner to 

resistances 10 electncal urcUlt'> and equation (5 6) has the same form a~ 
Ohm's law whIch ~tate~ that the current IS equal to the potentIal dIVIded 
by the resIstance ReSIstances 10 "ene~ are additIve, whIlst those 10 paral
lel can be combmed accord 109 to the general equatIon 

1 1 1 1 
-=-+-+- (5 7) 
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Figure 5 2 Pathways for water loss from one surface of a leaf showing the boundary 
layer (ra) cuticular (re) variable stomatal (r) Intercellular space (r) wall (r w) and leaf (rl ) 

resistances The total leaf resistance IS the parallel sum of rl for upper and lower 
surfaces From Jones (1992) 

Figure 5 2 shows the resistances encountered as water vapour IS tran
spIred from one surface of a leaf Evaporation of water from cell walls IS 
com.ldered by some to be the location of the first re<;lstance 10 the path
way of water lo~s In <;enes with thiS resistance (r w) IS the transfer resIs
tance wlthm the mterlellular spaces (r,) followed by the stomatal 
resistance (r) and the boundary layer resistance (r) The cuticular 
transfer pathway whICh has very hIgh res1stances Crt) 1S 10 parallel w1th 
the ~tomatal re'>l<;tance (r) The stomatal resistance IS vanable accord-
109 to the extent of "tomatal openmg FIgure 5 2 mdlcates that r l IS the 
leaf resistance from one leaf ,>urface only and the total leaf resistance IS 
the paraliel sum of r l for the upper and lower surface,> usmg equation 
(5 7) Tvplcal value" for the re'>lstances (and conductances) for each part 
of the dlffuwm pathway dre given 10 Table 5 1 

The pathway for CO2 dlffu~lon from the surroundmg air mto the leaf 
shares some component" with the pathway for water vapour movmg 10 

the oppmlte direction (Fig .:; 3) The CO2 concentratIon 10 the atmos
phere I~ currentlv 0 0369b, but may be locally different due to the effects 
of re~plratlon mcrea~mg CO, levels 10 canopies dunng the mght and 
prevIous photo~ynthetll actl~lty decreasmg CO2 concentratlom. dunng 
the dav The mward diffusion of CO2 from outside the leaf to the car
boxylation ~lte wlthm a chloropla<;t encounter~ an additional resistance, 
I e the me~ophyll resl'>tance, r m' which IS a complex compnsmg the 
reSIstance of CO2 movement across the plasma membrane, the cytosol, 
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Table 5.1 Summary of representative values of conductances and resistances for water 
vapour diffusing out of leaves From Nobel (1991) 

Component Conductance Resistance 
condition 

mm Sl mmol m 2 s 1 s m l m2 s moll 

Boundary layer 
thin 80 3200 13 03 
thick 8 320 130 3 

Stomata 
large area - open 19 760 53 1 3 
small area - open 17 70 600 14 
closed 0 0 
mesophytes - open 4-20 160-800 50-250 13-6 
xerophytes 1 4 40-160 250-1000 6-25 

and trees - open 
Cuticle 

crops 01-04 4-16 2500-10000 60-250 
many trees 005-02 2-8 5000-20000 125-500 
many xerophytes 001-01 04-4 1 0 000-1 00 000 250-2500 

Intercellular air spaces 
calculation 24-240 1000-10000 4242 01-1 
waxy layer 

typical 50-200 2000-8000 5-20 01-05 
certain xerophytes 10 400 100 25 

typical 40-100 1600-4000 10-25 02-06 
Leaf (lower surface) 

crops - open 2 10 80-400 100-500 25 13 
stomata 

trees - open stomata 05-3 20-120 300-2000 8-50 

and the chloropla<;t envelope plus a bIOchemical resistance of CO2 fIXa
tion (Fig 5 3) CO2 fluxe'i are therefore not good mdlCators of ,>tomatal 
behaviour becau~e the fluxe'> are affected by many factors 10 addition to 
passage through "tomatal pore'> 

Figure 5 4 pre'>ent" :-.ome tYPICal value:-. of leaf conductance~ (t::l = 
l!r1) found 10 plant'> whICh grow 10 different environments Generallv 
succulent~ whICh normally grow 10 and environments have the lowest 
conductances, while plant" from wet habltat:-. have the highest conduc
tances This 1:-' to be expected If a pnmary aim of stomata 1<; to optimize 
carbon fIXation under prevailmg con(btlon~ of water availability 

5.4 Diffusion through a single pore and multipores 

Wlthm a leaf the pore area of open' stomata 1:-' normally between 05 
and 5 0% of the total leaf area dnd yet leaves often evaporate 50% a~ 
much water a'> would evaporate from an eqUivalent leaf area of wet blot-

l15 
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Figure 5.3 Pathway for CO2 entry Into a leaf showing the vanous resistances 
encountered by CO2 en route to a chloroplast In a mesophyll cell Key {a = boundary 
layer resistance, {s = stomatal resistance, {, = Intercellular space resistance, {w = wall 
resistance, {pm = plasma membrane resistance of mesophyll cell, {eyt = cytoplasmic 
resistance. {chlm = chloroplast envelope resistance, {stroma = stromal resistance The sum 
of {w' {pm' {chlm' {stroma and the enzyme carboxylation resistance IS known as {m' the 
mesophyll resistance 

ting paper. The main reason for this is that water molecules from a free 
water surface are part of a relatively dense column of molecules extend
ing above the water surface, while water molecules diffusing from a 
pore can go in any direction within an imaginary hemisphere centred 
above the pore. Thus the water vapour gradient will be much steeper in 
the latter situation than the former, resulting in a higher water loss. 
Essentially water molecules are diffusing more rapidly from the edges 
than the centre of the pores and hence the phenomenon is also known 
as the 'edge-effect'. The spacing of stomata may also assist in the effi
cient loss of water for reasons indicated below. In the same manner, 
stomata are efficient at allowing entry of CO2 from the atmosphere into 
the leaf for photosynthesis; however, it is important to appreciate that 
plants are generally attempting to conserve water. 
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Figure 5.4 Maximum leaf conductance (gl) In different groups of plants The lines 
cover about 90% of individual values reported The open circles represent group average 
conductances From Jones 1993 adapted from Korner et a/ (1979) 

It was Brown and E~combe (1900) who first reported that diffusion 
through a sIngle pore of t.tomatal dImensions was more nearly propor
tional to the diameter than the cross-sectIonal area of the pore (FIg 
5 5) ThIS IS In accordance wIth Stefan's law whIch states that diffusIon 
through small aperture') I~ proportIonal to the dIameter Cd) of the aper
ture and the difference In den~Lty tJ..p measured between the undert.lde 
of the pore and a POInt '>ome dl'>tance away from It Thus 

Ja2DI1pd (5 8) 

The dIameter relatIon holds provided that the dIffuSIon path length to 
cross-sectIonal area of the tube I'> small However, It has been suggested 
that as stomata close thIS ratIO Increase'> so that transpIratIOn IS more 
proportIonal to the pore area than pore dIameter Ce gLee, 1967) 
Nevertheless, the effICIency of t.mall pores IS partly due to the edge
effect' 
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Figure 5.5 The relationship between diffusion through a small pore and the diameter 
of the pore. Water loss increases linearly with an increase in pore diameter. This 
relationship of proportionality to pore diameter rather than proportionality to pore area 
is a consequence of the large source region above the pore. From Ting and Loomis 
(1963). 

Additionally two 'end correction' terms (equivalent to 21tr/4) are gen
erally added to take into account that the pore area is much less than 
the leaf area and the lines of flux of a gas converge on entering and leav
ing the stomatal pore making diffusion less effective. In other words 
there is an increase in the effective length of the pore. However, there 
are differences of opinion about the formulation of the 'end correction'. 
Some authorities consider only one 'end correction' is needed since dif
fusion will be slowed as influx lines converge and increase as efflux line 
separate. Also, for convenience the pores are considered to be circular, 
but in fact the pores are better described as ellipsoidal. Thus, Parlange 
and Waggoner (1970) make a double end correction for elliptical pores: 

end correction = b.ln (4a / b) (5.9) 

where a is the long axis of the pore (m) and b is the short axis of the 
pore (m). Values for circular and elliptical geometries are most markedly 
different when narrow stomatal apertures occur, but the overall contri
bution of the end correction is greatest at wide stomatal apertures. 
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Stomatal distribution is also an important factor in determining diffu
sion rates (see Ting and Loomis, 1963; Ting and Loomis, 1965). If the 
pores are far enough apart the water vapour shells do not overlap and 
the pores act independently. However, if the pores are close together 
the shells coalesce to form a single vapour shell over a surface, repre
senting the boundary layer (Fig. 5.6). Thus, as pore diameters increase 
so, eventually, water vapour shells may overlap. Figure 5.7 illustrates dif
fusion through a multipore surface analogous to leaf epidermis; at small 
pore apertures diffusion rates increase linearly (the pores are acting 
independently) while at the larger pore apertures the diffusion rate is 
nearly constant (the shells overlap acting as one unit). 

Figure 5.6 Drawing to illustrate diffusion stream-lines and vapour shells that build up 
over pores. The top diagram depicts three pores that are far enough apart to act 
independently (there is no overlap of diffusion shells). The lower diagram showing five 
pores illustrates what happens when the pores are so close that the diffusion shells 
overlap. Coalescence forms a single vapour shell over the entire surface that represents 
the boundary layer. Thus a multipored surface such as this will act similarly to a free 
surface of equal area. From Ting and Loomis (1965). 

Thus, on a leaf area basis, 

stomatal 
conductance 

(m S-I) 

effective diffusion stomatal frequency x pore area 
coefficient em! S-I) X (m-2) (m2) 

pore depth (m) + 2 end corrections (m) 
(5.10) 

Stomatal diffusive resistance (r) is the reciprocal of stomatal conduc
tivity (g) and therefore has units of s m-I. 
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Figure 5.7 Diffusion of water vapour through a model multi pore surface analogous to 
leaf epidermis The diameter of the pores ranges from 2 5 to 20 11m, which IS over the 
range of stomatal dimensions There are 2500 pores cm-2 The graph shows the 
expected linear Increase In diffusion at small apertures and the nearly constant diffusion 
rate at wide pore apertures The shape of the curve IS predictable from the principles of 
small-pore diffusion outlined In the text From Tlng and LoomiS (1965) 

5.5 Cuticular conductance 

The cuticle allows a limited amount of evaporation in parallel to water 
vapour fluxes through the stomatal pores. Measurements of cuticular con
ductance are typically made either on hypostomatous leaves by sealing 
the epidermis containing stomata to prevent stomatal transpiration, or 
under conditions that should close all the stomata. Typical values are 
given in Table 5.1. The cuticular conductance also varies greatly between 
species and within speCies depending on the environmental conditions 
during leaf development. In addition, cuticular conductance may change 
over much shorter time periods in response to changes in variables such 
as the degree of hydration of the leaf, temperature and light intensity. 
Thus, Meidner (1986) found that cuticular conductance in Prunus and 
other species was high In the early morning when the leaf and cuticle 
water content was high, but then declined during the day as the leaf water 
content dropped. In addition, van Gardingen and Grace (1992) found that 
the cuticular conductance of Fagus sylvatica decreased as the water 
vapour pressure defiCit was increased in steps, but no response was 
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observed when vapour pressure deficit was decreased from an initially 
high value. They suggested that the cuticular conductance reflected the 
degree of hydration of the cuticle in response to increasing VPD. 
However, the time-constant for the process of cuticle rehydration was too 
long in intact leaves to see responses to decreasing VPD. 

The level of cuticular conductance is also affected by factors that dam
age the cuticle integrity, such as wind and particle abrasion (Pitcairn et 
a!., 1986). Such localized regions of cuticle damage are also likely to be 
the major penetration site for pollutants, such as acid mists (e.g. Hoad 
eta!.,1994). 

5.6 Boundary layer conductance 

The boundary layer refers to the air layer adjacent to the leaf surface 
where the surface friction reduces the wind speed in comparison to the 
bulk air flow. The air layer immediately adjacent to the leaf surface effec
tively remains stationary and heat and mass transfer of molecules, such 
as water vapour, occurs by diffusion alone. The diffusion function 
described in Section 5.4 will apply in still air but, as Bange (1953) 
demonstrated, in moving air, the vapour shells are removed or dimin
ished and vapour loss is more linearly related to pore diameter (Fig. 
5.8). Hence, in still air the low boundary layer conductance will have a 
significant effect on the flux of water vapour out of a leaf unless the 
stomata are closed or virtually so, while in moving air, efflux is regulated 
more by the stomata than the boundary layer. 

In reality, however, still air is virtually never experienced under field 
conditions and even very slight breezes will reduce the boundary layer 
so that vapour shells associated with each pore do not overlap (e.g. Lee, 
1967). The air flow moving away from the leaf surface will be laminar 
until a particular velocity threshold is exceeded and turbulence sets in. 
The thickness of the laminar boundary layer (0) is related to the kine
matic viscosity of air (v) and the wind speed (u) at a distance, x, down
wind from the leading edge of a leaf by the semi-empirical expression: 

8;:; ~(vx / u) (5.11) 

Where 0 is the thickness of the boundary layer (m), v is the kinematic 
viscosity of air (1.51 x 10-0 m2 S-1 for dry air at 20°C), x is the distance down
wind from the leading edge ofthe leaf (m) and u is the wind speed (m S-I). 

Thus the thickness of the boundary layer varies across the surface of a 
leaf and may be further modified by the leaf shape and surface topogra
phy (see review by Schuepp, 1993). Local leaf temperature is also influ
enced by the thickness of the boundary layer controlling heat dissipation 
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Figure 5.8 Transpiration rate of Tradescantla zebrma leaves at different stomatal 
apertures In stili and windy conditIOns Adapted from Bange (1953) The data are based 
on gravimetric determinations of water loss over 1-5 min from leaf discs placed In a 
special holder to eliminate water loss from the edges and minimiZe changes In disc 
temperature The VPD was 1 % and the temperature 23 ± 2°C (I e RH about 90%) 
Stomatal apertures were estimated from 25 light microscope measurements and 
transpiration rates were corrected for stomatal frequency and cuticular water loss 
Lines are predictions based on a theoretical analysIs From Weyer and Meldner (1990) 
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by conduction. As aIr IS a relatIvely poor conductor of heat the surface 
temperature of leaves with a large boundary layer may be significantly 
higher than the surrounding air by as much as 15°C, although for most 
smaller leaves values of I-5°C are more common (Nobel, 1991). Leaf tem
perature also varies across the surface of the leaf as the boundary layer 
increases 10 thickness (FIg. 5.9). ThIS variation in leaf temperature will also 
affect the local value of the saturated water vapour pressure (see Section 
5.2). 
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Figure 5.9 Temperature differences observed between surface of artifiCial (a) and 
natural (b) leaf. and ambient air From Wigley and Clark (1974) 

5.7 Water use efficiency 

The water use effiCIency (WUE) of a plant IS an indicator of how effec
tive the plant IS at fixing CO2 relative to the amount of water lost. The 
reciprocal of water use efficiency, the transpiration ratio (TR) is also 
commonly used to describe thIS feature. Thus 

TR = moles of water transpired / moles of CO 2 fixed (5.12) 
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TypiCally, C3 plants have transpiratIon ratios of about 500, whtle C4 
plants transpire less water per mole of CO2 fIXed, havmg transpiratIon 
ratios of around 250 For CAM plants exhlbltmg night openmg of stom
ata, values may be nearer 50 

The reasons why there IS much more water lost than CO2 fIXed are 
firstly that the dnvmg forces for CO2 and water vapour fluxes are greatly 
different, bemg 50 tImes larger for the latter ga:-, ThiS IS because the gra
dient of CO? from mSlde to outside the leaf IS relatively low (mternal 
CO2 concentration IS about 0 01- 0 02% whtle atmosphenc CO2 concen
tratIon IS about 0036%) whtle It IS high for water vapour (leaf air spaces 
are saturated while the atmosphere ranges from typically 50-90% satu
rated Secondly, CO? diffuses more slowly through air than water vapour 
as It IS a larger mol~cule with a lower diffusion coeffiCient (see Section 
5 2) Thirdly, CO2 has a longer diffuSion pathway than water vapour 
addmg to the resistance encountered m thiS pathway (see Section 5 3) 
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6 Stomatal responses 
to environmental 
factors 

6.1 Introduction 

Stomata are sItuated 10 the leaf surface where they are best positioned to 
control the mflux and efflux of gases between the mtenor of a leaf and Its 
environment Furthermore, guard cells are usually only connected to 
nelghbounng cells via their dorsal walls, and, at matunty, these walls do 
not posse~~ functional pla.,modesmata (see Chapter 3) Thus, because of 
their relative I~olatlon from the rest of the plant body, stomata are Ideally 
sUlted for ~en~mg and respondmg to environmental factors 

Over the year~ there have been disagreements about the effects of envI
ronmental factors on ~tomatal behaVIOur For the first half of thiS century, 
for example, the consequence., of changmg CO2 concentrations on stom
ata were not fully appreClated and the mterpretatIon of many early expen
ments must remam dubiOUS because of thiS It was mamly the work of 
Heath and hiS colleagues which estabhshed the Importance of controllmg 
CO2 concentratlon~ surroundmg leaves when stomatal behaViour was 
bemg momtored Even 10 recent times the view that hght and CO2 have 
direct effect') on ~tomatal movements has been occaSionally questioned 

Stomata are mfluenced mdlrectly or directly by a Wide range of envI
ronmental vanables Moreover, guard cells themselve., directly perceIVe, 
transduce and respond to many environmental stimulI mcludmg lIght 
(quahty and quantity), CO2 concentration, temperature, probably 
humidIty and or vapour pressure deflClt gradients and pollutants 
Additionally, availabIlity of mmeral nutnents can mfluence guard cell 
responses and the biological clock regulatmg stomatal Clrcadlan 
rhythms probably reslde~ 10 the guard cell~ All of these mcommg sig
nals are mtegrated to produce a net stomatal response 

6.2 Interaction of environmental factors which influence 
stomatal behaviour 

Stomatal behaVIOur can be mfluenced by environmental factors 10 a 
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direct or mdlrect manner Factors which Imp lOge upon the guard cell~ 
to affect their water relations or metabolism thereby mfluencmg stom
atal aperture are direct and can be uneqUivocally demonstrated 10 guard 
cell protoplasb (GCP'i, whICh contract and swell 10 an analogous man
ner to c10smg and openmg of ,>tomata) or 10 epidermal ~tnps (though 
the effects could 'itlll be mclirect If aperture changes are a result of 
responses 10 the epidermal and or '>ubsldlary cells) Indirect effects are 
those which mfluence photo~ynthe~ls of the mesophyll or water rela
tions of tlssue~ other than the guard cells and which subsequently mflu
ence stomatal behaViour Ongmally Stalfelt mtroduced the term'> 
'hydropasslve and hydroactlve to descnbe the effects of tissue and cell 
water relatlom, on ~tomatal movements Hydropas~lve effects are tho~e 
that do not mvolve metabolic activities of the guard cells, but result 
from the availability of tissue water to change the turgor relations of the 
stomatal complexe'i Hydroactlve effects are those that mfluence ~tom
atal movement'> via metabolic proce~ses of the guard cells For example, 
a fall 10 leaf turgor may activate ab~uslc aCid (ABA) synthesl~ 10 meso
phyll cells from where It I~ tran'iported to the guard cells to ~et 10 

motion metabolic event~ whICh ultimately bnng about hydroactlve clo
sure (see Chapter 8) 

The environmental ~tlmuh will mteract so that stomatal aperture I~ a 
re~ultant of all the~e factors Supenmpo~ed on the mteractlons of the~e 
environmental factors are modl6catlon~ of movements brought about 
by Circadian rhythm~ and pO'>'>lbly a vanety of other, shorter-term o'iClI
lations 

Studies of the effects of one factor on ~tomatal movements 10 Isola
tion IS diffICult because of thl'> mteractlon between environmental Stim
uli For example, mcrea~mg leaf Irradlance Will tend to mcrease the leaf 
temperature WhICh, 10 turn, will mcrease evaporation and lower the leaf 
water potential, the mcrea'ied temperature may also change the mter
cellular CO2 concentrations (C) by changmg rates of photosyntheSIS, 
respiration and photo respiration Thus, all factors may be 10 play at one 
time so that stomatal aperture I~ a re'iultant of all these factors (e g Fig 
6 1, whICh show~ the mteraction of Just two factors, I e CO2 concentra
tion and light quantity, on stomatal conductance 10 wheat leaves) 

The major consequence,> of ~tomatal movements are to change the 
rate of dlffU'ilon of CO) mto a leaf for photosynthesl'i and Im'i of water 
vapour whICh evaporates from the cell walls 10 contact With air "paces 
wlthm the leaf Some of the water lost serves for evaporative cooling of 
the leaf when exposed to high temperatures, but much IS unaVOidably 
lost when the ~tomata are open It has been estimated by Raschke 
(1979) that several hundred molecules of water are lost from a plant for 
each molecule of CO2 taken up Usually thiS means water must be con
served by a plant but there IS ccmslderable debate about the precise role 
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Figure 6 1 The effect of photon flux density and CO2 concentration on stomatal 
opening In wheat leaves From Heath and Russell (1954) 
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of stomata In regulating the compromise between water loss and CO2 
assimIlatIon The transpiration stream which IS largely controlled by 
stomata, will also aid In the transport of Ions from the roots, although 
whether thiS IS an essential role IS debatable (see Chapter 1) The 
uptake and transport of Ions In the transpiration stream may however, 
be less cntlcal to the survival of the plant and need less fine control by 
stomata since active Ion uptake and relocation of Ions within a plant wIll 
occur, to some extent, Independently of transpiration It seems, there
fore, that It would be of advantage to a plant If stomata could respond to 
environmental stimuli by maximiZing photosynthesIs while minimizing 
excessive water loss The relative constancy of Cl , the Internal leaf CO2 

concentration, IS conSidered to be a consequence of a control ~ystem 
linking photosynthesIs and transpiratIOn to stomatal movements whiCh 
ensures that the maximum amount of CO2 is fiXed per Unit of water 
transpired, I e stomata OptimiZe gas exchange by maintaining a constant 
ratio of the 'cost of water' against the 'benefit of carbon' (Cowan and 
Farquhar, 1977) Thus, stomatal aperture is a compromise between the 
need to conserve water and to maintain aSSimilation at a rate dependent 
on the capaCity of the mesophyll to fiX CO2 In efforts to understand 
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these opposing priorities Cowan (1977) and Raschke (1975, 1979), using 
a control system analogous to electrical control systems, modelled the 
interaction between factors affecting gas exchange between a leaf and its 
environment. They envisage 'sensors' of environmental factors coupled 
with positive and negative feedback (closed loops) and feedforward 
(open loops) which establish a relationship between CO2 uptake and 
water loss. Figure 6.2 summarizes the ways in which the different envi
ronmental factors mteract to produce a net effect on stomatal aperture 
using such control systems. 

Temperature 
Light 

Minerai nutrition 
Pollutants 

Indirect effects 

Guard cell 
processes 

Hydropasslve 
CO2 feedback 
Light 

Temperature 
Minerai nutrition 

Pollutants 
Circadian rhythm 

Relative humldltyNPD gradient 
Direct effects 

Water supply 
Temperature 

Relative humldlty/ 
VPD gradient 

Wind 
Light 
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Figure 6.2 Direct and indirect effects of environmental factors, and their interactions, on 
stomata A Photosynthetic aSSimilation of CO2 by mesophyll cells, C" Intercellular space 
CO2 concentration From Willmer (1988) 
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Two major feedback loops are envisaged, one regulatlOg CO2 concen
trations 10 the leaf and the other regulatlOg leaf water potentIals or leaf 
turgor In the 'C02 loop', CO2 enters the leaf via stomata where It IS 
asslmtlated pnmanly 10 the mesophyll (A) The lOternal leaf CO2 con
centration IS a resultant of photosynthetic actIVity of the mesophyll cells 
decreaslOg C" and photoresplratIon and respiration of cells plus diffu
sion of CO2 lOto the leaf lOcreaslOg C, Guard cell CO2 metabohsm could 
also affect CO2 concentrations at the surface or lOSlde the guard cells 
smce they have a high respiratIon rate relative to mesophyll cells and 
also the ablhty to flX considerable amounts of CO? via phospho
enolpyruvate carboxylase activity This I'> an Important consideratIon 
because It IS probably the CO2 concentration at the surface of the guard 
cell plasma membrane or lOSlde the guard cell whlCh IS ultImately 
'sensed' and ~ets 10 motion openlOg or closlOg movements lOfluenclOg 
C, values Light lOdlrectly affects ~tomata via mesophyll photosynthesIs 
If photon flux denslty lOcreases, C, Will decrease due to stImulation of 
photosynthesIs and the guard cells Will open further allowlOg entry of 
more CO2 lOto the leaf, conversely, If photon flux denslty decreases, C, 
Will tend to lOcrease due to a drop 10 photosynthesIs and the ~tomata 
Will close to some extent (negative feedback) Temperature, mmeral 
nutntlon, and pollutant'> can all affect photosynthetic actIvlty and there
fore lOdlrectly affect the ,>tomatal response via C, 

The loop lOvolvlOg tl~~ue water potentIal is a resultant of the amount 
of water lost and the avatlabihty of water from other tissues and the sOil 
If the leaf water potentIal fall" due to exceSSive transpiratIOn caused, for 
example, by an lOcreased atmosphenc vapour pressure defiCit gradient 
(it is assumed the lOternalleaf airspaces lOcludlOg the substomatal cavity 
are saturated), this conditIon Will be transmitted to the guard celb via 
physical (hydro passive ) and/or chemical signals tnggenng metabohc 
processes 10 the guard cell (hydroactive) and stomata Will close (nega
tIve feedback) A'i the water stress is reheved, tissue water potential 
lOcreases and thl~ condltlon is transmitted to the guard cells, agam Via 
hydroactlve and/or hydropassive mechaOlsms and stomata open With 
hydroactlve processe~ ABA can be considered as a 'Signal' which is trans
ported to the guard cell'> from the mesophyll as tissue water potential 
falls and lOitIates proce'ise~ whlCh bnng about stomatal closure (see 
Chapter 7) As the water ~tress is reheved ABA levels 10 or at the ,>urface 
of guard cell" Will fall and stomata begm to open agam Vapour pressure 
deflClt, temperature, wlOd and hght (which tends to lOcrease leaf tem
perature) can all affect transpiratIon and therefore tissue water potentIal 
thus affectlOg this feedback loop SOlI water potential also affects tissue 
water potentIal via lts effect on the supply of water to the leaf The occa
sional observation of overshoot' when stomata open and oSCillations of 
aperture which occur before eqUlhbnum IS reached are tYPlCal 
responses of such oppo~lOg loops 
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In addition there may be complex interactions between the water and 
CO2 loops as water stress is known to inhibit photochemical and enzy
matic processes of photosynthesis (e.g. Keck and Boyer, 1974; Boyer, 
1976). 

There are also direct effects of environmental factors on guard cell 
processes which influence stomatal movements. Light, temperature, 
availability of mineral ions, pollutants, circadian rhythms and possibly 
atmospheric humidity and or water vapour pressure gradients between 
the guard cell and the atmosphere may also directly affect stomata and 
these are discussed in the appropriate sections below. 

It must be appreciated that the sensors and Signals are largely 
unknown. Wong et at. (1979) believe that some product or products of 
mesophyll photosynthesis can control stomatal movements via pOSitive 
feedback; it is envisaged that such metabolites, which have some con
trolling influence on the rate of photosynthetic processes, are trans
ported to the guard cells. Interestingly, Lee and Bowling (1992) 
concluded that a product or products of photosynthesis in the meso
phyll of Commelina communis diffused to the guard cells and stimu
lated stomatal opening. More results, however, are needed to clearly 
establish the significance of their findings. Also, as indicated above, ABA 
may be considered a 'signal' and cell turgor or water potential a 'sensor' 
in the negative feedback loop, since ABA accumulates in leaves under 
water stress and induces stomata to close. Such an analysis as that 
described above tends to over-simplify the complex biological system 
that exists. For example, the simple feedback loop involving ABA in real
ity describes a whole series of biological events. If our present under
standing of the situation regarding the control of stomata by ABA is 
correct, then a lowered water potential (or possibly turgor potential) of 
mesophyll cells triggers ABA synthesis in the cell cytoplasm. Then, in a 
very directional and efficient diffusional or transport system, the ABA 
must find its way to the epidermal layer where it eventually reaches the 
guard cells (see Chapter 7). Up to the point of reaching the cell neigh
bouring the guard cells, ABA may travel either symplastically or apoplas
tic ally. For the ABA to reach the plasma membrane of the guard cell it 
must diffuse through the common cell wall since plasmodesmata are 
absent between guard cells and neighbouring cells. 

6.3 Stomatal responses to light quality and quantity 

Plants respond to a wide range of incident radiation including the visible 
spectrum (about 400-700 nm), UV and IR radiation. Moreover, some of 
the wavebands of radiation are major environmental signals to which 
stomata respond directly. 
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Stomata of most plants open in response to light and close in 
response to darknes~ (e.g. Fig. 6.3). Stomata in CAM plants are an 
exception to this rule, opening in the dark to varying extents according 
to the degree of CAM be 109 exhibited (see Section 6.4.1). Stomata may 
also close during late evening hours in daylight and open during dark
ness of early morning because of an endogenous rhythm (see Section 
6.8), and some species under certain conditions exhibit midday stomatal 
closure (~ee Section 6.6.1). Generally, closing is faster than opening in 
response to changing light levels (e.g. Fig. 6.3). 

The effects of light on mesophyll photosynthesis and stomata can be 
separated by observing stomatal responses in epidermal strips. Such 
studies indicate that very low photon flux densities are required to satu
rate stomatal opening relative to values needed to saturate photosyn
thesis. For example, 10 epidermal strips of C. communis less than 100 
~mol m 2 ~ I (about 0.05% of full sunlight) in CO2-free air or normal air 
saturates ~tomatal open 109 (see Fig. 6.4). These values may vary to some 
extent, however, accordmg to species, pretreatment of plants and envi
ronmental conditions ~uch as the temperature and water potential of 
the incubatmg medium. 

o 30 60 90 120 150 

Time (min) 

Figure 6.3 Stomatal opening (e) and clOSing (0) In Xanthtum pennsylvantcum leaves 
The arrow indicates where the plants were exposed to a high light level (PFD) preceding 
an 8 h dark period, or to darkness preceding exposure to high light level After Mansfield 
and Heath (1963) and Mansfield and Meldner (1966) 
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Figure 6.4 The effect of quantum flux density on stomatal opening in epidermal strips 
of Comme/ina communis; T and v represent opening in air (325 ppm CO2) and CO2-

free air, respectively, with epidermal strips incubated in 10 mM MES buffer, pH 6.15, and 
50 mM KCI at 20°C. From Travis and Mansfield (1981). 

Light quality also directly affects guard cells. At equal energy levels, 
light of different wavebands promotes stomatal opening in epidermal 
strips in the following order of effectiveness: blue > red > green (e.g. 
Figs 6.5a and b, and Fig. 6.6). Most investigators have found that blue 
light is two to 20 times more effective at causing stomatal opening than 
red light, while other wavelengths have little or no effect. However, at 
equal photon flux densities white light (and blue plus red light) is more 
effective at stimulating stomatal opening than blue light alone, indicat
ing there is an interaction between the different wavebands of light (e.g. 
Fig. 6.6). An action spectrum for maintenance of stomatal opening in 
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Figure 6 5 Effect of light at different wavelengths and equal quantum flux denSity on 
Rb+ uptake and stomatal opening In epidermal stnps of Vlcla faba Exposure was for 3 h 
In CO2-free air Rb+ uptake IS based on a unit area baSIS (mm2) of epidermal tissue 
Vertical bars represent tWice the standard error of the mean for uptake and aperture (a) 
Low quantum flux denSity (7 8 x 1014 quanta em 2 s 1) except for 360 and 720 nm which 
received 59 x 1014 and 6 6 x 1014 quanta em 2 s 1 respectively (b) High quantum flux 
denSity (38 x 1014 quanta em 2 s 1) From Hsalo et a/ (1973) 
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epidermal strips of Senecio odoris has also been obtained and blue light 
was more than twice as effective as red light (Kuiper, 1964). Such 
responses have been observed both in intact leaves and in epidermal 
strips (see below). GCPs also respond to light signals. Thus, light causes 
GCPs of all species so far tested to swell, with blue light being particu
larly effective, and to contract in response to darkness, high CO2 or ABA 
in an analogous manner to stomatal opening and closing, respectively. 

There is considerable evidence that two guard cell photoreceptors 
are involved in stomatal opening, i.e. chlorophyll and a flavin or 
carotenoid. Although chlorophyll is considered to be the pigment medi
ating red light-stimulated stomatal opening, it absorbs both blue and 
red light. Therefore chlorophyll may also be involved in at least part of 
the blue light-stimulated opening. In the case of chlorophyll, light is act
ing primarily as an energy source for cellular metabolic processes 
(rather than as a specific signal to initiate some cellular process). Most 
species possess chlorophyll in their guard cells although the chloro
plasts are usually poorly developed, but some electron transport and 
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Figure 6.6. Effect of red (.), blue (0), green ( L) and white (e) light at different energy 
levels, and darkness on stomatal opening In epidermal striPS of Comme/lna communis 
The epidermiS was Incubated In 10 mol m-3 MES buffer, pH 6 15, containing 50 mol m 3 

KCI at 25°C With CO2-free air bubbling through the medium Apertures were measured 
after.3 h incubation Data adapted from Pemadasa (1982) 
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photopho~phorylatlon actlVlty will occur (see Chapter 9) The ATP and 
reducmg power generated from such actlVlty could be used for bnngmg 
about stomatal movements 

Phytochrome IS also a red/far-red absorbmg pigment and has been 
Implicated m the regulation of stomatal movements m some speCies 
Although several mvestlgator~ conclude that It stimulates Wider stomatal 
openmgs or mcreases rates of openmg, the magmtude of the responses 
were relatively ~mall and the slgmflcance of the results remams mcon
cluslVe Thus, Habermann (1977) concluded that stomatal movements 
of Hetzanthus annuus were phytochrome-mediated, but changes m 
stomatal aperture were only of the order of I-211m LikeWise, Roth
BeJerano and co-worker., (Roth-BeJerano and Ital, 1981, Roth-BeJerano 
et at , 1985, Roth-BeJerano and NeJldat, 1987) concluded that there was 
phytochrome control of .,tomatal openmg m epidermal stnps of C com
munzs, but aperture changes m response to red and far-red light were 
also very ~mall Accordmg to Evan~ and Allaway (1972) phytochrome IS 
not mvolved m ~tomatal closure of Vzcza Jaba 

Phytochrome may be mvolved m the development of stomata (see 
Chapter 3) and guard celb probably have the capaCity to synthesize phy
tochrome, like mmt If not all chloropla ... t contammg cells Thus phy
tochrome has been detected m guard cells m the eplCotyls of dark 
grown pea (pzsum satwum L) seedlmgs usmg Immunofluorescence 
techmques (Saunders et at , 1983) but this does not necessanly mean 
that the photoreceptor I~ mvolved m stomatal control Nevertheless, 
there IS .,ome eVidence that phytochrome may be mvolved with the 
entramment of Circadian rhythms of stomatal movements (see, e g 
Holmes and Klem, 1985, Karl.,son, 1988, Deltzer and Frosch, 1990) 

There 1<; much eVidence that another, blue light absorbmg photore
ceptor I~ mvolved m stomatal openmg Although the action spectra of 
stomatal openmg and photosynthesIs are Similar, the greater quantum 
effiCiency of blue light at stlmulatmg stomatal openmg, particularly at 
low photon flux densltle~ (PFD) , suggests there IS a speCific blue light 
receptor Furthermore, blue light stimulates stomatal openmg m 
PaphlOpedzlum harrzsseanum, an orchid without guard cell chloro
plasts (Nelson and Mayo, 1975) 

There IS still debate about whether the blue light photoreceptor IS a 
flavm or a carotenoid and about ItS location m the guard cell Karlsson 
and colleagues (Karlsson, 1986, Karlsson et al, 1992) observed that 
some guard cell carotenOids had very Similar absorption spectra to the 
action ~pectrum for blue light-stimulated stomatal openmg, although 
the same group (Karlsson et at , 1983) found that plants treated With an 
mhlbltor of carotenOid .,ynthesls still responded to blue light Recent 
work has suggested that a blue light absorbmg carotenoid pigment, 
zeaxanthm, wlthm the guard cell chloroplast may be mvolved m the 
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blue hght responses (e g Qumones et at, 1993) (see Chapter 9) It has 
prevIously been consIdered, however, that the blue hght photoreceptor 
resIded 10 the plasma membrane or possIbly the tonoplast of guard 
cells 

Other than the ObVIOUS effect of hght on electron transport 10 chloro
plasts, the transductIon of red and blue hght SIgnals are uncertam but 
are conSIdered 10 more detaIl 10 Chapter 8 Some basIC 1OformatIon WIll, 
however, be presented here Most electrophYSIologICal studIes of guard 
cells 10dIcate that hght hyperpolanzes the guard cell plasma membrane, 
a phenomenon assocIated wIth proton extruSIon and potassIUm uptake 
by the guard cell Moreover, HSIao et at (1973) showed that potassIUm 
uptake and concomItant stomatal open1Og 10 'rolled' epIdermal stnps 
(epIdermIs IS rolled wIth a glass rod WhICh preferentIally bursts the epI
dermal cells, leav10g 10tact guard cells) of V jaba occur 10 blue hght at 
low Irradlance, whIle, at hIgher Irradlance, there IS also some stImula
tIon of these processes 10 red hght (FIg 6 Sa and b) The maxImum effI
CIency for K+ uptake and stomatdl open1Og IS U'iually between 420 and 
460 nm (e g FIg 6 Sa and b) The actIon spectrum for malate formatIon 
10 somcated epIdermal stnps (thIS dIsrupts the epIdermal cells and IS 
assumed to empty these cells of theIr contents, whIle leav10g the guard 
cells 1Otact) also 10dICates that blue lIght (peak at 433 nm) IS about eIght 
tImes more effectIve than red lIght (670-680 nm) (Ogawa et at , 1978) 
In the same study It was also shown that at low Irradlance, blue hght was 
much more effectIve WIth background red hght than eIther red or blue 
lIght alone It was postulated that two pIgment systems were 1Ovolved, 
one medIated by chlorophyll account1Og for the red lIght and part of the 
blue hght response and another pIgment account1Og for the rema1010g 
blue lIght response 

Blue and red lIght effects are also observed WIth GCPs Thus, 10 hIgh 
energy red lIght GCP alkalImze the medIUm 10 whIch they are sus
pended, probably as a result of CO2 fIXatIOn (Calv1O cycle actIVIty may 
be very low but PEP carboxylase actIVIty IS very hIgh 10 guard cells, see 
Chapter 9) If a pulse of low energy blue lIght IS supenmposed on the 
red lIght whIch saturate~ photosynthesIs, the suspend10g medIum aCIdI
fIes (FIg 6 7) ThIS suggests that blue hght promotes H+ efflux and the 
process IS 10dependent of guard cell photosynthesIs PotassIUm uptake 
IS also assoCIated WIth the hlue IIght-1Oduced swell10g of GCP and con
comItant H+ efflux (e g ShImazakI et at, 1986) (see FIg 6 Sa and b) 

Blue lIght also causes a decrease 10 the starch levels wIth10 guard cells, 
although the '>tarch decrea~e may be an effect of stomatal open1Og 
brought about by blue lIght rather than a dIrect effect of the lIght It IS 
1Oterest1Og to speculate that at least 10 part, blue lIght may be affect10g 
stomatal movements by altenng the CO2 levels wIth10 guard cells smce It 
IS known that hlue lIght enhance" re~pIratIOn and PEP carboxylase aCtIVIty 
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Figure 6.7 Changes of pH of a medium containing guard cell protoplasts of Commeima 
communis In red light (800 IlmOI m-2 s-') the medium alkalinlzes before the pH 
stabilizes, when a pulse (1 min) of blue light (50 Ilmol m-2 s-') IS superimposed on the red 
light the medium aCidifies and then stabilizes A second pulse of blue light triggers off 
another period of aCidification of the medium From Will mer and Pantoja (1992) 

How light ~ignals are perceived and transduced by guard cells to bring 
about opening or closing stomatal responses is discussed further in 
Chapter 8. 

Light has direct and indirect effects on stomata as indicated in Section 
6.2. Preliminary evidence of the direct effect came from Heath and 
Russell (1954), who demonstrated a positive correlation in leaves of 
wheat between stomatal aperture and light quantity when intercellular 
CO2 concentration at a particular level between zero and 840 ppm was 
kept constant using a viscous flow porometer (see Fig. 6.1). 

An indirect effect of light can occur in the following manner. As the 
light quantity changes, ~o the photo~ynthetic rate of a leaf may change 
which, in turn, will change the intercellular CO2 levels. Stomata will, 
therefore, respond to these changing internal levels of CO2 within the 
leaf. This type of respon~e may be particularly important in C4 plants 
where the CO2 gradient across stomata may be large, but it will be less 
so in C3 plants where the CO2 concentration drop across the stomata 
maybe 30 ppm or less. 
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Thus, in whole leaves stomatal responses to light vary according to 
species, whether C4 or C3, the age of the leaf or plant, the pretreatment 
of the leaf or plant and other accompanying environmental factors. In 
general, stomatal conductance saturates at photon flux densities above 
400 ~mol m-2 S-I and less than 1000 ~mol m-2 S-I in normal air (Fig. 6.8). 
Also stomata in shade-adapted leaves open at lower light levels than 
stomata in sun-adapted leaves. 

Commelina communis 

Quantum flux density, Q (~E m-2 S-1) 

Figure 6.8 The effect of quantum flux density on stomatal opening in leaves of various 
species in air containing about 340 ppm CO2, Data for Commelina communis and Pinus 
sy/vestris adapted from Morrison and Jarvis (1987) and for apple from Warrit et a/. (1980). 

Stomatal responses to light quality are also observed in leaves (e.g. 
Fig. 6.9a and b). However, the effects of periods or pulses of blue or red 
light on stomatal conductances have been of particular interest. A 20 
min period of blue light caused a rapid increase in transpiration rate 
before falling (overshoot) in species of Graminae and Cyperaceae, while 
in other species only a slow increase in transpiration rate was observed 
Oohnsson et aI., 1976). A 20 min period of red light, however, caused a 
slow, prolonged increase in transpiration in all plants they tested. 
Johnsson et al. (1976) concluded that the different stomatal responses 
of the two groups of plants to red and blue light may be due, in part, to 
differences in stomatal anatomy, i.e. the grass-type stomata behaving dif
ferently to the elliptical stomata. 

A different effect is observed if a pulse (of the order of 30 s) of low 
PFD blue light is applied to a background of continuous, high PFD red 
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hght Thus, m a number of speCle~ mcludmg C communzs, V Jaba, 
Phaseolus vulgans, Paphzopedzlum harrlsszanum (see Zeiger et al, 
1987) and Hedera heltx (Karl~son and Assmann, 1990) there IS a sharp 
mcrease m stomatal conductance almost Immediately followmg the blue 
hght pulse In C communzs stomatal conductance reaches a maximum 
about 15 mm after the pulse and then conductances slowly return to 
ongmal values 50 or 60 mm later, a pulse of red hght on the high PFO 
background red hght had no effect on the stomata (see Zeiger et at, 
1987) However, a blue hght pulse (m the order of seconds to 1 mm) of 
low PFO m darkness produce~ only very shght mcreases m stomatal con
ductance (Lasceve et al, 1993) Low or CO2-free atmospheres, back
ground red hght (A'>smann, 1988, Lasceve et at, 1993) or low vapour 
pressure differences (Assmann, 1988) enhance the blue hght stimulated 
conductances Thus, It appear~ that directly or mdlrectly leaf water sta
tus and carbon metabohsm of leave,; mfluence the blue hght stomatal 
response Lasceve et al (1993) attempted to relate the blue hght effects 
to redox reactions occurnng at the guard cell plasma membrane (see 
Chapter 8) In contrast to thiS pattern, m Zea mays leaves, either a pulse 
of red hght or a pulse of blue hght on a high PFO (1000 /lmol m 2 s 1) red 
hght gave rapid mcreases of conductances (Ass mann et al, 1992) 
Assummg photosyntheSIS of the maize leaf was saturated by 1000 /lmol 
m 2 s 1 red hght, the ~lgmf1cance of thiS fmdmg IS uncertam 

The blue hght re~ponse of stomata IS thought to be mvolved m the 
rapid openmg of stomata to sun-flecks and dawn-openmg of stomata 
Leaves growmg m deep shade of dense canopies or the under canopy 
may only be exposed to high PFO for bnef penods as sun-flecks Short 
pulses of red hght faJ! to ehClt openmg whJ!e short pulses of blue hght 
result m a rapid and substanttal openmg (e g 1mo et at , 1985) suffiCIent 
to support slgmflCant photosynthesIs Moreover, the time course of 
stomatal opemng to sun-flecks (Kirschbaum et at , 1988) IS similar to the 
blue hght respon~e rather than the red-hght response of stomata With 
dawn openmg of stomata blue hght wlll be very depleted, but became 
the blue hght respon~e I~ saturated at such low levels It could stlll be 
responSible for the hght on Signal (~ee, e g Zeiger et al , 1981) 

6.3.1 Abaxial and adaxial stomatal responses to light 

ConSiderable differences have been found between stomatal response~ 
on the abaxial (lower) and ddaxlal (upper) leaf ~urfaces, particularly m 
their responses to hght ThiS IS partly due to differences m mlcrochmate 

FIgure 6 9 Spectral dependence at equal quantum flux denSity of stomatal opening In 

Vlela faba leaf diSCS Exposure was for 3 h under normal air and opening In the abaXial 
ep1dermls was measured With porometers Vertical bars represent tWice the standard 
error of the mean (a) Low quantum flux denSity (7 x 1014 quanta cm 2 s 1) (b) High 
quantum flux denSity (38 x 1014 quanta cm 2 s 1 except for 380 nm which received 
325 x 1014 quanta cm 2 s 1) From HSiao eta/ (1973) 
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wlthm the leaf (between the upper and lower epIdermal surfaces) and 
partly an mherent dIfference between the two epldermes Even wIth 
patchy stomatal openmg 10 leaves the stomata 10 the upper surface may 
have com.lderablv dIfferent apertures to those opposIte 10 the lower sur
face 

In most "peCIes stomata on the abaxIal leaf surface are more sensItIve 
to lIght than the adaxIal stomata they open at lower lIght levels and 
have wIder open stomata at all lIght levels than adaxIal ~tomata There 
are exceptions to thIs For example, 10 peanut (Pallas, 1980) and cotton 
(Lu et al , 1993a) the "tomatal resIstance of adaxIal stomata IS less than 
that of the abaxIal one'> at the same lIght level Expenments WIth ISO
lated epIdermIS of C commUniS, a sItuatIon 10 whIch the effects of mes
ophyll tissue are aVOIded, mdICate that stomata on the abaxIal leaf 
surface are much more ~ensItlve to lIght than those on the adaxIal sur
face (TravIs and MansfIeld, 1981) ThIs fmdmg supports the vIew that dIf
ferences 10 photosensItIvIty between stomata on the two leaf ~urfaces 
are at least partly mherent 

In some speCIes (e g maIze, cotton, sunflower), when lIght IS mCIdent 
on the adaxIal leaf surface, the abaxIal stomata open faster than the 
adaxIal ones However, If a leaf of sunflower IS mverted so that lIght IS 
mCIdent on the abaxIal ~urface then adaxIal stomata open faster than the 
abaxIal ones 

6.3.2 Effects ofUV radiation on stomata 

The effects of UV radiation on stomatal behaVIOur are becommg more 
relevant a~ ozone depletion 10 the stratosphere IS mcreasmg, because 
ozone absorb~ ~horter, damagmg wavelength ultraviolet radiation (UV
e, < 280 nm, and porttons of UV-B, 280-315 nm) Mmt of IN-B radia
tion appears to cause '>tre~" and damage 10 plants and, smce UV 
radIation IS abwrbed by VItal cell components such as protems and 
nucleIC aCIds, plants have evolved mechantsms to counter such prob
lems Whether plants can adapt rapidly enough, however, to counter the 
mcreasmg UV loadmg a~ the ozone layer IS dlmmlshed, remams uncer
tam 

The epIdermal layer of leaves IS a major site of UV absorptIon (see 
Section 2 1) due both to the presence of phenohc compound" 10 cells of 
the epIdermIS and to the cuticle compnsed of a complex layer of cutm 
and waxe~ An absorptIon spectrum (WIth maxIma at 265 and 330 nm, 
and a mmlmum at 280 nm) of guard cells from V Jaba ~uggested that 
the UV abwrbmg pigment'> were phenolIc compound~, pOSSIbly 
flavonOlds (Heller et al, 1971) Zeiger and Hepler (1979) conSIdered 
that a vacuolar autofluorescence 10 guard cells of onton was caused by a 
flavm, whIle Vlerstra et at (1982) concluded that guard cells of V Jaba 
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contamed an abundance of the flavonol, kaempferol 3-0-galactoslde 7-
O-rhamnoslde Contour-Ansel and Louguet (1985) reported high levels 
of tannms and simple phenollc compounds (partiCularly galliC aCid, pro
tocatechUic aCid, gentisiC aCid and vamllic aCid) m the epidermis of 
Pelargonzum zonale and the amounts vaned accordmg to whether the 
epidermis wa~ lllummated or darkened before analysIs The simple phe
nollcs may, however, be hydrolysIs products of the more complex 
flavonOlds smce such compounds have been detected m guard and epI
dermal cells of a vanety of plant speCies mcludmg V faba (Welssenbock 
et ai, 1984), Allzum cepa (Welssenbock et ai, 1987), P satzvum 
(Welssenbock et ai, 1987), Tradescantla vlrgznzana (Takahama, 1988) 
and Z mays (Schnabl et ai, 1989) In a detailed study Welssenbock et 
al (1984) estimated the total flavonol content of guard cells of V faba 
to be 85 fmol per protoplast (about the same as m epidermal cells but 
SlX times greater than 10 mesophyll cells) The flavonols were 
kaempferol glycmldes and at least 12 different ones were detected 
resld10g 10 the vacuole Different flavonol glycosldes dommated 10 
guard cells and epidermal cells of P satzvum and their relative contents 
were also different (Welssenbock et ai, 1986) Thus, querCit10 3-tnglu
cos Ide and lt~ p-coumanc ester were much more abundant than the 
kaempferol glyco~ldes, and 80, 300 and 25 fmol total flavonOld was esti
mated to be 10 guard, epidermal and mesophyll cells, respectively 
Welssenbock et at (1987) al~o detected high amounts of flavonol glyco
sides, particularly kaempferol and querCit10 aglycones substituted with 
sulphate and glucuronate, 10 guard cells of A cepa The role of the phe
nollcs m guard cells remams uncertam though It may be that they are 
part of the protective layer of the epidermiS agamst IN damage to pho
tosynthetic activity of the mewphyll (e g Shlmazakl et at , 1988) or they 
may have an antloxldatlve function (e g Takahama, 1988) 

There are a number of reports that stomatal behaviour IS 10fluenced 
by IN radiation Generally, such radiation IS found to close stomata (e g 
Murah and Saxe, 1984) but Teramura et al (1983) found that IN-B radia
tion (280-315 nm) decreased stomatal reSistances, espeCially under 
water stress, and that cucumber was partiCularly sensitive to IN-B In 
the presence of white hght (PFD = 50 )lmol m S 1) Negash and Bjorn 
(1986) obtamed a IN (PFD = 2 )lmol m 2 s 1) action spectrum of stom
atal closure 10 leave" of Eragrostls tef 10 which 285 nm or shorter wave
lengths were very effective at caus10g closure, but the effectiveness 
thereafter decrea~ed sharply unttl at wavelengths of 313 nm there was 
no slgmflcant effect They found that mcreased lrradlance With white 
hght overcame the effecb of IN though, subsequently, there was a ten
dency for ~tomata to gradually clo~e Generally, it appears that IN radia
tion causes leak1Oe~~ of lon~ from tissues presumably due to membrane 
or cell damage, but effects on ..,tomata appear to be more difficult to 
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define. For example, tN-C irradiation of guard cells of V faba resulted in 
irreversible cell damage as gauged by membrane leakiness, while such 
observations were not observed with tN-B or tN-A (315-400 nm) irradi
ation (Negash et ai., 1987). Curiously, Ogawa et ai. (1978) found that 
tN-A radiation of guard cells of V faba stimulated malate formation. 

6. 4 Carbon dioxide 

It is probable that guard cells can perceive and respond to the CO2 con
centration at the external surface of the plasma membrane or within 
guard cells, since GCPs and stomata in epidermal strips are influenced 
by changing CO) concentrations. Thus, GCPs expand in the presence of 
zero or low CO2-concentration and contract in high CO2 concentrations 
(e.g. Gotow et ai., 1982, Fitzsimons and Weyers, 1986) (Fig. 6.10). In 
epidermal strips stomata open wider in CO2-free air than ambient air 
and in epIdermal strip~ of C communis there is an almost linear stom
atal response to CO2 concentration in the range 0-360 ppm (Fig. 6.11). 
Little is known about the transduction mechanism and this aspect is dis
cussed further in Chapter 8. 
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Figure 6.10 Effects of CO2 and light on volume changes of Comme/lna communis 
Guard cell protoplasts were suspended In 400 mM mannitol buffered to pH 6 2 with 
MES-Tns buffer containing 1 mM KCI The medium was aerated with normal air or 
CO2-free air and the protoplasts illuminated with 'white' light (10 W m 2 PAR from white 
fluorescent tubes) or kept In darkness From FitZSimons and Weyers (1986) 
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Figure 6.11 Effect of CO2 concentration on stomatal opening in epidermal strips of 
Commelina communis. Epidermis was Incubated in 10 mol m 3 MES buffer, pH 6.5, 
containing 20 mol m-3 KCI at 26"C and a quantum flux density of 170 /.1mol m-2 S-l. Air 
containing the different CO 2 concentrations was bubbled through the medium at a rate 
of 100 cm3 min-1 and apertures were measured after 2 h incubation. From Willmer 
(1988). 

In intact leaves stomata normally close as ambient CO2 concentrations 
increase over the physiological range, while stomata open as CO? con
centrations decrease over the same range. Thus, high CO) conc-entra
tions can close stomata, even in the light, while CO2-free air can open 
stomata, even in the dark. However, atmospheric CO) levels normally 
change little over the short term, although high CO2 le~els can build up 
within dense canopies during the night period due to tissue respiration 
and soil to canopy fluxes (from respiration of soil organisms). These 
rapidly equilibrate with the bulk air CO2 levels during early morning. 
Nevertheless, the intercellular CO) concentrations, C, can change: C _ , , 
values tend to increase in the btl' afternoon and during the night and 
decrease during the early morning. Additionally, in those species which 
exhibit midday closure, C, values will change at this time, In CAM plants, 
also, Cj values vary greatly over each 24 h cycle. However, for most 
species and under most conditions, C, remains fairly constant for much 
of the day. 

In intact leaves of C3 plants in air of about 350 ppm CO2) Ci usually 
remains between 200 and 230 ppm CO, although in C. communis 
Morison and Jarvis (1983) obtained C, values somewhat higher at about 
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290 ppm COz' If C1 is artificially changed then a series of curves are 
obtained relating stomatal conductance to C1 at different light levels 
(Fig. 6.12). At the higher light levels stomatal conductance remains 
steady until C1 values near to ambient CO2 are reached and then stomata 
begin to close. At lower light levels stomata respond to all C1 values, 
closing as C1 increases. The broken line in Fig. 6.12 intersects the curves 
at C1 values that would be obtained in normal air of about 320 ppm COz 
at the various light levels. It is evident that C1 values remain fairly con
stant for all light levels except the lowest ones. 
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Figure 6.12 Effect of Intercellular CO2 concentration (C,) on stomatal conductance In 
Comme/ma communis leaves at different photon flux denSities of 950 (0), 490 ( A.). 240 
( 6.) and 130 (e) flmol m 2 S-1 The dashed line Intersects the curves at C, values 
equivalent to an ambient CO2 concentration of 320 ppm CO2 Leaf to air vapour pressure 
difference of 0 33 kPa was maintained at a leaf temperature of 20°C From MOrison and 
Jarvis (1983) 

Certain species appear insenSitive to changing CO2 concentrations 
under some conditions (usually of saturating light intensities for stom
atal opening). The lack of response to CO2 may occur when leaves have 
a high water potential and endogenous ABA is very low, but the lack of 
response has also been seen in a number of species with less than maxi
mum leaf water potential. Species which are reported to be relatively 
insensitive to changing CO2 concentrations include Pinus sylvestris, 
Picea sitchensis (see Morison and Jarvis, 1981) and Gunnera tinctoria 
(Osborne et at., 1993) 
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Stomata of C4 species also appear to be more sensitive to CO2 than 
those of C3 species and closure in C4 species occurs at much lower CO2 

levels than observed in C3 species. CO2 levels below about 100 ppm 
may not cause further stomatal opening, at least in C3 species, while in 
C4 species stomata are apparently sensitive down to zero levels of CO2, 

The atmospheric CO2 level in 1994 was about 3551lmol mol-1 (ppm) 
and is increasing at approximately 1.8 Ilmol mol-1 per annum (Houghton 
et al., 1992). The responses of stomata to elevated CO2 over the long
term are therefore of interest in order to determine if they acclimate to 
such an environment. In many cases stomatal frequency has been 
observed to decrease as CO2 concentrations increase (see Chapter 2) 
but little is known about stomatal responses to prolonged elevated CO2 

levels. Some early work showed that even if plants of Xanthium penn
sylvanicum and lettuce are grown in high CO2 concentrations for long 
periods of time the stomatal response to CO2 is the same as in plants 
grown at 0 ppm CO2 (Mansfield and Jones, 1970). Stomata of these 
species, therefore, did not acclimatize to an elevated CO2 level. More 
current information, however, presents a confusing picture. For exam
ple, Radoglou et al. (1992) also found that sensitivity of stomata to CO2 

concentration was not affected by the concentration of CO2 that plants 
were grown at. However, Hollinger (1987) found that stomata of Pinus 
radiata and P menziesii, but not Nothofagusfusca, were less sensitive 
to dry air when grown under normal CO2 concentrations than when 
grown under elevated CO2 concentrations. Furthermore, Berryman et 
al. (1994) observed that stomata in seedlings of Eucalyptus tetrodonta 
grown in CO2-enriched air were not more sensitive to leaf-air vapour 
pressure deficits or C1 compared to stomata in plants grown at normal 
CO2 concentrations, but their responses to temperature decreased and 
the equilibrium conductance at saturating light decreased in plants 
grown at elevated CO2 levels. It appears, therefore, that elevated atmos
pheric CO2 concentrations result in variable stomatal responses to envi
ronmental factors depending on the species and the environmental 
parameter being examined. 

6.4.1 Stomatal movements in CAM plants 

Stomata in CAM plants usually have substantial opening periods during 
the night and may close during the day. The exact pattern of stomatal 
movements, however, depends on the species and upon the pretreat
ment of the plant, particularly regarding diurnal temperature changes 
and the lengths of the photoperiod. In general, three patterns of stom
atal movements have been observed (Neales, 1975): 

1. Stomata which open towards the end of the dark period and may 
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remam open for the entire lIght penod These plants exhibit weak 
CAM 

2 Stomata which open for most of the dark penod followed by 
10creased open1Og Immediately after the lIght penod begms and 
then closure Further open1Og occurs, agam, at the end of the same 
lIght penod Such stomatal behaviour IS found m plants exhlblt10g 
'full' CAM 

3 Stomata whICh open dunng the dark penod and close dunng the 
entire lIght penod These plants exhibit 'very strong' CAM 

Plants which can only function 10 'full' or 'very strong' CAM mode are 
known as oblIgate whde those plants whlC h can exhibit C3-type or CAM 
stomatal behavIour are known as facultative 

The behaviour of stomata m CAM plant~ IS part of an adaptive mecha
nism evolved by plants which grow m hot and and environments to con
serve water At mght, when temperatures fall, stomata open to allow 
CO2 to enter the plant The CO2 I~ 'fIXed' vIa PEP carboxylase and stored 
a~ malIc aCId Dunng the day when temperatures may be very high 
stomata close, preventmg excessive water loss from the plant The malIc 
aCId produced at mght I~ essentially a CO2 store and dunng the day It IS 
decarboxylated, relea'img CO) which I" refIXed Via the Calv10 cycle 

Ongmally It wa~ not clear \"¥hether stomata of CAM plant~ functioned 
relatively 10dependently of the changmg CO2 concentration'> wlthm the 
leaves whIch occur due to the carboxylation and decarboxylation phases 
of CAM However, after removal of the epidermIs, CO2 exchange 
remam'i much the same a~ when the epidermiS IS present Moreover, a 
reasonably good positive correlation eXhts between mtercellular CO2 
]evel~ wlthm the t1..,~ue.., and ..,tomata] aperture (FIg 6 13) It appears, 
therefore, that stomatal respon~es of CAM plants are pnmanly con
trolled by the changmg mtercellular CO2 concentration m the followmg 
manner When malate I" bemg decarboxvlated dunng the lIght penod 
CO2 levels wlthm leave" wlil be high and stomata Will clo~e, when 
malate IS bemg formed dunng the dark penod CO; Will be rapidly and 
effiCIently fIXed by PEP carboxylase, thereby lowermg leaf CO2 levels, 
and ~tomata wdl open 

6.5 Temperature 

As the leaf temperature I~ raised, the metabohc activity wlthm the guard 
cells and the leaf as a whole Will mcrease, reach an optimum, and then 
decrease a~ more and more cell damage occurs The effect of the 
mcreased metabohc activity wlthm guard cells Will tend to stimulate 
openmg 
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There are also indirect affects of temperature on stomatal behaviour. 
It is possible that the temperature increases will affect internal CO? con
centrations which, in turn, will affect stomatal movements. If respiration 
and photorespiration outpaces photosynthesis as the temperature 
increases, CO? levels will increase within the leaf which will tend to 
bring about stomatal closure. Also, an increase in leaf temperature will 
result in an increase of the water vapour pressure gradient between the 
leaf and the surrounding air which may ultimately cause stomatal clo
sure either through direct or indirect effects (see Sections 6.2 and 6.6). 

It is not surprising, therefore, that there is considerable variation in 
the temperature values obtained for optimal stomatal opening in intact 
leaves (see Fig. 6.14b). For example, maximum opening in V jaba 
occurred at between 35 and 40°C (Stalfelt, 1962) or even greater than 
40°C for other species (Schulze et al., 1973) under some circumstances. 
Even in epidermal strips incubated in media of constant water (osmotic) 
potential, considerable variation of temperature optima for stomatal 
opening is observed. Thus, maximum opening in epidermal strips of the 
fern Polypodium vulgare varied at between 20 and 28°C depending on 
the pretreatment of the plants (Losch, 1977), while for stomata in epi
dermal strips of C. communis, maximum apertures were achieved at 
about 35°C (Willmer, 1980). Usually, however, maximum apertures are 
achieved at values of around 30°C (see Fig. 6.14a). 
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Figure 6.14 The effects of temperature on stomatal responses in epidermal strips (a) 
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Increased temperature can overcome the closmg effects of mcreased 
CO2 levels and darknes~ For example, mcreasmg the temperature from 
27 to 36°C resulted m stomatal openmg m Xanthlum leaves m the dark 
without removal of CO2 (Mansfield, 1965) Darwm (1898) also observed 
that closure occurred more slowly m the dark at high rather than low 
temperatures Additionally, at high temperatures stomata of some 
speCies remam open m the light If leaves do not suffer from water stress 
(e g SdUfelt, 1962) even If CO2 IS bemg released from the leaves 
(Raschke, 1970) In part thl'; I" due to the CO2 feedback system bemg 
uncoupled from the stomatal responses at the higher temperature 

In Ivy leaves a 30 mm penod of high temperature (44-48°C) causes 
stomata to be sluggish m re~poO';e to light/dark transitions, aperture,; 
remammg smaller than m control leave~ and, additionally, the sluggish 
responses persl~t for many day~ (Bauer, 1979) The fmdmg by Bauer 
(1979) that flu.;;hmg the leave~ with low CO2 air resulted m more normal 
stomatal response~ suggested that photosyntheSIS had been Impaired 
ralsmg C1 which mfluenced stomatal behaviour Equally, guard cell func
tloOlng may be Imp<ured directly by mcreased temperatures, although 
guard cells may abo be able to tolerate higher temperatures than meso
phyll cells 

Cold treatment of plants can also subsequently effect stomatal behav
IOur A number of studle~ have .;;hown that low Olght temperature" 
result m decrea~ed rates of stomatal openmg coupled With low rates of 
photosyntheSIS m a vanety of ~peCies (e g Pasternak and Wilson, 1972, 
Drake and Raschke, 1974, Drew and Bazzaz, 1982) 

In the natural environment plant~ do expenence extremes of temper
atures and a number of mtere~tmg ~tudles have been made whiCh con
clude that, m ~ome ~peue~, the responses of stomata to Olght 
temperature are of adaptive Importance For example, Drew and Bazzaz 
(1979) showed that transpiration and photosynthesIs of Populus del
tOldes leaves from a Southern US location were reduced to a greater 
extent by cool Olghb than one~ from a Northern US location 
Furthermore, Drew and Bazzaz (1982) found that speCies which germi
nate or grow m early ~pnng when temperature" are low (but not freez
mg) are msensltlve to cool Olghts, I e their stomatal conductance.;; m 
the followmg day~ are unaffected by low Olght temperatures In later 
spnng and summer, however, stomatal conductances of emergmg 
speCies were mhlblted by low temperature., Drew and Bazzaz (1982), 
however, were careful to pomt out that adaptive differences m 
responses to Olght temperatures were also related to both phenology of 
germmation and growth and habitat type 

If plants are not chillmg resl~tant "peCies, such as Phaseolus vulgarzs, 
then ~tomata appear to be locked open dunng chlllmg penods de"ptte 
severe wlltmg, chill-hardened plants or chill-resl.,tant plants, m contrast, 
are able to reduce ~tomatal apertures and mamtam positive leaf turgor 
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during chilling (e.g. Eamus et ai., 1983). 
As already indicated there will be direct effects of temperature on 

guard cell metabolism. Mawson and Cummins (1991), for example, 
found that guard cell chloroplasts of Saxifraga cernua acclimated to 
low temperatures (10°C relative to 20°C) in terms of their photosyn
thetic electron transport functions. Likewise, an interesting correlation 
between the temperature sensitivity of guard cell respiration and stom
atal conductances in Pima cotton was observed by Lu et ai. (1993b). 
They used an F2 population of cotton from a cross between a heat-resis
tant, high yielding line, and a heat sensitive primitive cotton and found 
that conductances were 3- to 4-fold higher at 40°C than at 25°C and the 
range of conductances was much greater at the higher temperature. 
Furthermore, they found that in mechanically isolated, enzymatically 
cleaned epidermis, guard cell respiration was highest from those plants 
that had highest stomatal conductances. Additionally, the slope of guard 
cell respiration as a function of temperature increased linearly with 
stomatal conductance. The authors concluded that the co-segregation 
of rates of guard cell respiration and stomatal conductances indicate 
that both properties are under genetic control and that guard cell respi
ration is a component of the sensory transduction of the stomatal 
response to temperature. 

6.6 Plant water status and atmospheric humidity 

Tissue water potential has an important influence on stomatal behav
iour. Bulk leaf water potential is the resultant of water uptake and stor
age by the plant and water loss from the plant via transpiration. 
Therefore any factor which affects these processes such as soil water 
availability, temperature, atmospheric humidity and wind will tend to 
perturb leaf water potentials. 

Figure 6.15(a and b) shows the relationship of leaf water potential and 
leaf turgor against stomatal conductance for a number of plant species. 
Although there are species differences in stomatal sensitivity to water 
stress, with the C4 species generally being less sensitive, normally stom
ata begin to close only after certain levels of leaf water potential have 
been reached and then tend to close rapidly as the potential continues 
to decrease. For some species, such as Sorghum growing under field 
conditions, leaf water potentials may drop to very low values before the 
stomata close. Figure 6.15(b) also shows that when the stomatal 
response to water stress is related to leaf turgor rather than leaf water 
potential the differences in apparent sensitivity between species is 
decreased. 
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Stomatal responses to humidity can also be very rapid, and can occur 
when the bulk leaf water potential does not alter, suggesting the turgor 
relations of the epidermis are relatively independent of the mesophyll 
tissue (e.g. Edwards and Meidner, 1978). Meidner (1975) found that the 
epidermis had a high hydraulic conductance and could act as a major 
route for water movement. In addition, high rates of water evaporation 
from the inner epidermal cell walls would combine to affect the turgor 
relations of the cells in the epidermis, including the guard cells. Under 
such conditions, changes in VPD would modulate evaporation through 
the pore and hence stomatal conductances through a negative feedback 
loop localized primarily in the epidermis. 

However, not all stomatal responses to humidity can be explained in 
terms of negative feedback loops, where the maximum response to an 
increase in VPD would only lead to pore closure and subsequent reduc
tion in transpiration back to the initial level. Cowan (1977) and Farquhar 
(1978) have described situations when the imposed change in the rate 
of transpiration causes a change in the conductance that was indepen
dent of the resulting change in transpiration rate. They termed this a 
feedforward response and it becomes most obvious under conditions 
where the decrease in conductance actually reduces transpiration under 
conditions of increased evaporative demand and leaf water content may 
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even increase. Thus, feedforward responses cannot be explained by 
mechanisms that involve water evaporation from within the leaf passing 
through the pore. The only hypothesis that is consistent with feedfor
ward responses is that direct cuticular water loss from externally facing 
surfaces of the guard and subsidiary cells influences the stomata com
bined with an appreciable resistance to water flow to the guard cells 
(Farquhar, 1978; Jarvis and Morison, 1981). Based on work by 
Schbnherr (1982), Schulze (1986) presented models indicating that 
non-linear changes in conductance through porous cuticular mem
branes with changing relative humidity closely paralleled a range of 
stomatal responses to humidity The cuticle may therefore be instru
mental in the mechanism underlying the control phenomena. 

For example Lange et al. (1971) found that guard cells in epidermal 
strips of Po~ypodium vulgare and Valerianella locusta responded to 
repeated changes in relative humidity of air jets blown over the external 
face of the epidermis, whilst the air on the mesophyll side was saturated 
with water. As stomata did not react when they were directly in contact 
with liquid water on their inner side, a restricted supply of water to the 
guard cells from the epidermal cells also seemed to be required for the 
response. Lange et al. (1971) concluded that stomata reacted to 
changes of humidity in the ambient air and that evaporation through 
the cuticle of the guard cells and neighbouring cells (termed peri-stom
atal transpiration) was the most likely mechanism leading to localized 
changes in the water potential around the guard cells that affected their 
turgor. The guard cells were postulated to act as humidity sensors 
responding to the difference in water potential of the air inside and out
side the leaf. iC)sch and Schenk (1978) subsequently demonstrated that 
guard cells of Valerianella locusta showed rapid decreases in aperture 
in response to an increase in VPD, whilst the K+ content of the guard 
cells declined over a much longer time period. Equally, when stomata 
were induced to open by a decrease in VPD, the increase in K+ content 
of the guard cells followed with a lag of about 20 min. Thus the initial 
humidity-dependent stomatal movements were hydropassive in this 
species, with metabolic adjustment of guard cell turgor through changes 
in guard cell K+ levels occurring as secondary processes. In contrast, 
there was a direct correlation between K+ content in the guard cells and 
stomatal aperture in response to light and dark stimuli. 

The stimulus perceived by the guard cells that initiates hydroactive 
responses to humidity has not been well characterized. Possible sensors 
include a turgor or volume measuring mechanism in the guard cells, 
either of which might be triggered by the altered mechanical interac
tions between the guard cells and neighbouring cells. For example, 
Shackel and Brinkmann (1985) directly measured rapid changes in the 
turgor of epidermal cells from T virginiana in response to a change in 
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VPD, which subsequently tnggered changes 10 "tomatal aperture after a 
short lag penod Stomatal movements contmued for about 1 h before 
reach10g a new steady state conductance However, Grantz and 
Schwartz (1988) found that solute content of guard cells did not alter 10 
epidermal stnps of C commums ~ubJected to osmotic stress to Simulate 
a change 10 external water potential, I e under these conditions there 
was no hydroactlve adJU'itment of guard cell solute content In leaf disc'S, 
however, where the epidermis remamed 10 contact with the mesophyll 
tissue, they reported a marked change 10 guard cell solute levels 10 
response to the same osmottc stre'ises Grantz and Schwartz (1988) con
cluded that hydroacttve guard cell responses 10 Commelma were not 
regulated by epidermal water status directly, but reqUlred 'ilgnal5 ongl
nattng 10 the mewphyll tis~ue, although Grantz (1990) also suggested 
that cuticular transpiration could playa role 10 the dehvery and redlstn
butlon of ~uch signal metabohtes These conclUSions differ from work 
by Losch (1977, 1979) on Polypodzum, who showed that humidity 
responses were 10tnmlC to stomata 10 epidermal peels 

In some speCles, there appear to be speClahzed regions of cell wall 
with reduced cuticle that may assist 10 feedforward humidity responses 
For example, Appleby and Davies (1983) found that the cuttcle on the 
outer face of guard cells from Quercus was much th10ner than other 
regions of the epidermis and tracer apphed to the transplratton stream 
accumulated 10 the wall underlY10g thiS region They suggested that thiS 
resulted from 1Ocrea~ed transplratton from these regions and could 
account for the feedforward humidity re~ponse 10 thiS speCles Canny 
(1990) does however caution agamst 1Oterpretation of tracer accumula
tion as a rehable means to trace water fluxes and presents eVidence that 
the bulk of the water movement 10 leaves IS symplastic on leav10g the 
xylem vessels, with tracer movement 10 the apoplast be10g via diffusion 
Nevertheless, 10 Pmus Similar regions of reduced cuticle eXist 10 the 
antlcl10al walls between the guard cells and the subSidiary cells and 
wIth10 the stomatal pore 10 the ventral wall of the guard cells (Appleby 
and DaVies, 1983) Jarvis and Monson (1981) suggest that the latter site 
would be ma"ked dunng closure, and could not therefore sense humid
Ity 10 closed ~tomata, although Appleby and DaVies (1983) found that 
these sites may al'io be exposed externally dunng stomatal movements, 
as the guard cells 10 Pmus rotate relative to the plane of the epidermis 
In contrast, the th10ner cuttcular reglon~ 10 Populus he wlthm the stom
atal throat and are not exp05ed dunng stomatal movements A5 pre
dlCted, thiS speCles does not exhibit as strong a response to humidity at 
high VPD as Pmus Appleby and DaVies conclude that the stomatal 
response to humidity 10 both angiosperms and gymnosperms depends 
upon the presence of an evaporation site 10 the guard cell wall com
bmed with the crItical onentatton of the guard cell with respect to the 
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plane of the epidermal cells. However, Sheriff (1977a) has shown that 
while species that exhibit direct responses to humidity may have larger 
substomatal cavities than those species which do not respond to humid
ity, there was no correlation with plant habitat, leaf venation pattern, 
stomatal pore depth or the presence of specialised cuticular regions. 

In at least some species, the first stomatal movement in response to a 
change in humidity is in the opposite direction from the subsequent 
stomatal movement (e.g. Kappen et aI., 1987). These passive responses 
are caused by a reduction in the back pressure of the neighbouring cells 
as epidermal or subsidiary cells lose more water than the guard cells. 
The response is reversed as the guard cells also begin to lose turgor or 
hydroactive changes in guard cell osmotic potential are triggered. 
Meidner (1987) also observed two-phase kinetics of stomatal move
ments in response to changes ofVPD using a viscous flow porometer. 

Thus, in Tradescantia albiJlora, Kappen and Haeger (1991) directly 
observed changes in the morphology of cells in the epidermis during 
changes in relative humidity using a video system and found that a 
decrease in VPD led to shrivelling of the epidermal cells initially and 
transient stomatal opening. This was followed by stomatal closure, pre
sumably from hydropassive or hydroactive adjustment of guard cell tur
gor. With the subsequent decline in transpiration the subsidiary and 
epidermal cells regained turgor and volume. Similarly, Maier-Maercker 
(1979) followed changes in subsidiary cell morphology in response to 
changing evaporative demand in several species, where the walls of the 
subsidiary cells were observed to wrinkle as the cells lost water and 
decreased in volume. With the ensuing stomatal closure, the cells 
regained volume and the walls became smooth again. Maier-Maercker 
(1979) suggested that the changes in subsidiary cell volume resulted 
from increased water flux through the guard cells rather than loss via 
the subsidiary cell cuticle, as the subSidiary cells rehydrated after the 
stomata closed despite the continued low external relative humidity. 

This highlights the importance of the leaf morphology and degree of 
cuticularization in directing water fluxes and hydropassive movements 
in humidity responses, however, there is still considerable uncertainty 
on the precise hydraulic pathways for water fluxes within the leaf 
(Meidner, 1983; Boyer, 1985; Canny, 1990). With equal availability of 
water on surfaces of epidermal, mesophyll and vascular cells, evapora
tion will be greatest where the surrounding air is least saturated, i.e. 
near the stomatal pores (Meidner, 1975; Tyree and Yianoulis, 1980). 
However, evaporation has a substantial cooling effect and the epidermal 
tissue may well be cooled by external air currents and absorb less radi
ant energy than the mesophyll so that liquid water on the walls of green 
mesophyll tissue may be at a slightly higher temperature and thus be 
subject to more vigorous evaporation (Meidner, 1983). Sheriff (1977b) 
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has shown that water droplets can condense on the mternal epldermal 
cell walls under some Clrcumstances m Nzcotzana glauca In addltlon, 
the epldermal cell wall" facmg the ~ubstomatal cavlty show varymg lev
els of cuticulanzatlon between dlfferent speCles whlch wlll reduce water 
evaporatlon from these sltes (Boyer, 1985) Indeed, Nonaml and Schulze 
(1989) found u~mg slmultaneous measurement,> of cell turgor pressure 
and osmotIC pressures m T vzrgznzana that the epldermal cells had a 
hlgher water potentlal than the me'iophyll cells, contradlctmg expecta
tlons If it IS a~sumed that the major slte of water loss IS Vla evaporatlon 
from cells m the epldermls Nonaml et al (1990) further suggested that 
competition between water flux to the guard cells and evaporation from 
the mesophyll could explam the concurrent decrease m transplratiOn 
rate with an mcrease m VPD 

Thus so far expenments have hlghhghted the number of factors that 
may contnbute to the humldlty re~ponse m dlfferent speCles mcludmg, 
posslble localized evaporation ~ites for water, the potentlally non-lmear 
dependence of cutlcular tran~plratlon on relative humldity and varymg 
levels of water ",upply to the guard cells dependmg on the leaf morphol
ogy, hydraulic conductlvlty and degree of cutIculanzatIon However 
there IS no general concensu.., as to the relative Importance of each of 
these factors, even m 5peCle~, ,>uch as Tradescantza, where several sets 
of measurement~ have been made 

Debate has abo focused on the appropnate humldlty parameter that 
may actually be semed by the guard cells (Assmann, 1993) 
Expenmentallv, ~tomatal conductance may correlate well with a range of 
humldlty parameter.." mcludmg, the relative humldlty at the leaf surface 
(Ball et al , 1987), the absolute humldity dlfference from the leaf to the 
alr (Kaufmann, 1982), the leaf to aIr vapour pressure dlfference 
(Assmann and Grantz, 1990, Aphalo and]arvls, 1991) or the rate of evap
oratlon (Mott and Parkhur~t, 1991) The work of Mott and Parkhurst 
(1991) usmg Hedera helzx IS particularly mnovatlve m thlS respect as 
they used a combmation of helium and oxygen (Helox) to allow separa
tion of the rate of evaporation from the vapour pressure dlfference, as 
the dlffuslon rate m respon~e to the same VPD IS 2 33 times faster m 
helox than m alr It wlll be of con~lderable mterest m the future to apply 
thlS strategy to measuremenb on other speCles, but It IS eVldent there IS 
stll1 much confuslon about the mterpretatlon of humldlty responses 

HUmldity responses do not occur m Isolatlon zn VlVO but mteract with 
a number of other factors (revlewed m Losch and Tenhunen, 1981) For 
example, Losch (1977, 1978) found that humldity responses m 
Polypodzum were not markedly affected by temperature m unstressed 
plants, but a slgmfICant mteractIon between humldity, temperature and 
water stress developed once a threshold of water potentlal was 
exceeded Assmann and Grantz (1990) found that stomatal responses to 
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blue light in several species depended on the VPD, with faster responses 
and overshoot phenomena observed at high but not low VPD, whilst 
Kappen and Haeger (1991) found that the humidity response in 
Tradescantia could be overridden by the CO2 response. 

6.6.1 Midday closure 

Stomata of diverse species such as coffee, Arbutus unedo and onion 
show a distinct 'midday' closure particularly when growing under hot, 
sunny conditions (Fig. 6.16). It was suggested that the closure was due 
to water stress brought about by the high temperatures which occurred 
about the middle of the day (Loftfield, 1921; Stocker, 1956). With mild 
water stress the decreased stomatal conductance at midday will tend to 
compensate for the increased evaporative demand due to the higher 
temperatures, such that transpiration rates may be relatively constant. 
However, under such conditions the pattern of CO2 exchange may show 
midday stomatal closure with two peaks of net photosynthesis. With 
extreme water stress two peaks of transpiration can occur with a depres
sion at midday (e.g. Tenhunen et ai., 1981). Essentially the midday clo
sure was considered to be a feedback response to water loss preventing 
further tissue dehydration. However, according to feedback control 
mechanisms proposed by Farquhar (1978) a reduction of transpiration 
with increasing evaporative demands cannot occur by a feedback loop 
since stomatal closure will immediately improve tissue water status. It 
was therefore suggested that stomata may act as 'humidity sensors' 
(Lange, 1969; Schulze et aI., 1972) immediately changing their conduc
tance in response to changing atmospheric humidity. Cowan and 
Farquhar (1977) called this a feedforward controlling system (see 
Section 6.2) enabling plants to optimize water use effiCiency. 

An extensive field study of the diurnal course of stomatal resistances 
and transpiration of some Mediterranean perennials was made by Losch 
et at. (1982). They observed that midday closure was most evident in 
the dry summer season and disappeared during the wet season of 
autumn and in the later, less stressful, winter season. Hence, they con
cluded that midday closure was an adaptive response to the environ
ment, assisting plants to survive drought periods of the summer. In 
Quercus suber, a sclerophyllous species of Mediterranean regions, the 
midday depression of CO2 uptake is considered to be a result of a 
decrease in the carboxylation efficiency coupled with an increase in the 
CO2 compensation pOint, caused by elevated temperatures and 
decreased VPD, and a decrease in the CO2 saturated photosynthetic 
capacity (Tenhunen et ai., 1984). As a consequence of the changes in 
photosynthesis, Cj remained essentially constant despite stomatal clo
sure. 
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Figure 6.16 Dally time course of light intensity (l) incident on leaves In the gas 
exchange cuvette, leaf temperature (T L), transpiration rate (Tr), vapour pressure 
difference (WD), leaf diffusion resistance (R) and net photosynthetic rate (NP) measured 
for leaves of well watered potted Arbutus unedo plants under simulated natural 
conditions In an enVIronmental chamber From Tenhunen et a/ (1980) 
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However, earlier workers considered midday closure was essentially a 
CO2 response. A'i temperatures increase, respiration and photorespira
tion outpaces photosynthesis and high CO2 levels accumulate in the 
leaves which close stomata. Evidence for this view came from Meidner 
and Heath (1959) who found that, using onion leaves, stomatal closure 
normally occurs between 25 and 35°C but this was prevented if the cen
tral leaf cavity was flushed with CO2-free air. However, as mdicated ear
lier, it is difficult to mamtam constant vapour pressure deficits with 
changing temperatures and humidity factors may have still influenced 
the stomatal actiVIty to some extent. 

6.6.2 Iwanoff effect 

When a leaf is excised in air it has long been observed that there is a 
temporary increase in stomatal opening before the stomata close (e.g. 
Darwin, 1897; Iwanoff, 1928) which has been termed the 'Iwanoff 
effect'. Later, other inve~tigators occasionally found that there was a 
momentary stomatal closing effect before opening occurred followed by 
the closure (Fig. 6.17) (Meidner, 1965). Although there was some initial 
controversy over interpretation of the observations (e.g. Allerup, 1961; 
Heath, 1963; Brun, 1965) It is now generally explained as follows. When 
the leaf is excised the tensIon of the water columns in the xylem vessels 
is released. This result~ mitially in a transitory pressure on the guard 
cells with concomitant ~hght closure as water first hydrates the sur
rounding epidermal and subsidiary cells, but then the guard cells suc
cessfully compete for the water with resulting stomatal opening. 
Ultimately, due to transplrational water loss, water becomes limiting to 
the whole leaf and the ~tomata clo~e. 
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Figure 6.17 A VISCOUS flow porometer trace of stomatal responses following leaf 
excIsion The stomata were open In the light and the leaf was excised at the time 
indicated by the arrow Note the initial small closure followed by a period of opening 
before the final closing response occurs From Mansfield (1971) 
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If a leaf IS eXClsed under water usually there IS dn mltial shght stomatal 
closure often followed by small oSClllatory movements (Heber et at , 
1986) Thus, the sudden uptake of water by the leaf swells the epider
mal cells leadmg to hydropasslve stomatal closmg followed by a senes of 
oSClllations of aperture until a new ~teady-state IS estabhshed 

6. 7 Mineral nutrition 

In general, anythmg that affect'> photosynthesIs or leaf water potential 
Will mdlrectiy effect stomatal re~pome to some degree Thus, If a mm
eral defiClency lowers the photo<;ynthetlc capaClty of a leaf then stomata 
will tend to close as CO2 mcrea'>e Hence mvestlgators have found that 
mtrogen, phosphorou~ or potd'>slum defiClency causes at least shght 
decreases of stomatal aperture (e g Peaslee and Moss, 1968, Wallace 
and Frohch, 1965, Desai, 1937) Figure 6 18 (a and b) shows that when 
plants are grown defiClent 10 mtrogen or potas'>lum, stomatal conduc
tances are lower than 10 control plants grown suffiClent 10 the mmerals 
at all levels of leaf water potential (except at the higher values 10 the 
potassIUm treatment) However, a number of reports mdICate that a 
high K+ fewhzatlon reduces tran~plratlon rates (e g Brag, 1972, Jensen, 
1982) and stomatal conductance (e g Bradbury and Malcolm, 1977, 
Lmdhauer, 1985) relative to plants grown at lower K+ levels A high K+ 
fertihzatlon rate abo Improved water use effiClency 10 cereals (e g 
Anderson et at , 1992) whICh wa'> as'>umed to be due to better control of 
transplrational water lo~~ Later work (Losch et al , 1992), however, sug
gested that the mcrea'ied water u~e effiCIency at the high K+ fewhzatlon 
might be due to decreased ,>tomatal density and altered stomatal shape 
(guard cells 10 the flag leave~ of barley were shorter but Wider than In 
leaves from the low K+ treatment) 

It IS also pos~lble, of course, that the metaboh~m of guard cells them
selves IS directly affected by mIneral defiCIency Indeed, SInce K+ IS the 
major osmotlcum accumulated by guard cells dunng stomatal openmg 
then It IS pos<;lble that If K I~ <;everely hmltmg there Will be a direct 
effect of potassium deflClency on ~tomatal functlonmg wIth predICtable 
decreased opemng 

6.8 Circadian rhythms and shorter-term oscillations in 
stomatal movements 

Plants and ammals exhibit rhythmiC behaViour 10 their biochemical and 
phYSiological activIty, u~ually a~ a re~ult of the dIUrnal pattern of day and 
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Figure 6.18 The effect of nitrogen (a) or phosphorous (b) deficiency in cotton plants on 
leaf conductance (normally equivalent to stomatal conductance) at different leaf water 
potentials. e, Phosphorous and nitrogen deficient plants; 0, phosphorous and nitrogen 
sufficient plants From Radin (1984) and Radin et a/. (1982). 

night which is 'imprinted' into the organism. A diurnal rhythm is one 
having a periodicity of precisely 24 h. However, almost all free-running 
rhythms in animals and plants have a periodicity of between 21 and 28 
h, but not exactly 24 h, and such rhythms are known as circadian (circa 
= about; diem = day). Circadian rhythms and many other longer- or 
shorter-term rhythms are endogenous, i.e. a rhythm programmed from 
within the organism as opposed to one directly and immediately 
brought about by exogenous stimuli. 

To demonstrate that a rhythm is circadian and endogenous it has 
been considered that at least three features should be observed: 

1. The period of the rhythm should be about 24 h but not necessarily 
match environmental cyclical variations. 

2. The rhythm should persist under constant environmental condi
tions. 

3. It must be possible to phase-shift the rhythm by a suitable stimulus. 

Such endogenous rhythms are also arrested by anoxia. Additionally, 
the period of the oscillation should show a high degree of temperature 
compensation so that it changes little at different ambient temperatures. 
The temperature compensation in the period of the circadian oscillator 
has resulted in it being called a biological clock. A number of reviews on 
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the subject have been wntten (e g WIlkms, 1992, Hopman~, 1971) 
Circadian rhythms m stomatal movements were observed long ago 

(Darwm 1898, Lloyd 1908), but even today our understandmg of them IS 
not clear It IS not known to what extent they control stomata and nor IS 
their value to the plant under~tood 

When a plant IS kept m contmuous hght the stomata of many speCies, 
and probably all speCies, open and close with a penod of about 24 h 
(e g Mansfield and Heath, 1963, Martm and Meldner, 1971, Hennessey 
et at , 1993, see Fig 6 19a) There IS a dampmg or gradual decrea~e m 
the amphtude of the free-runnmg rhythm with time Although this IS 
highly suggestive of an endogenous rhythm It IS difficult to estabhsh 
whether the rhythm IS a result of processes resldmg m the guard celb (a 
direct effect) or due to proce"se~ occurnng m other cell types of the leaf 
which, m turn, effect "tomatal behaviour (mdlrect effects) For example, 
If there IS an mtracellular urcadlan rhythm of CO2 production by the 
mesophyll, as m CAM plant~ (WIlkms, 1959), thiS alone could effect 
stomatal movements, glvmg an appearance that the stomata themselves 
were controllmg thl~ rhythm However, If the guard celb produced the 
CO2 then the ~tomatal movements would be a direct circadian rhythm 
Recently, Wtlkms (1993) ha'l shown that removal of the epidermis from 
leaves of Bryophyllum jedtschenkol abohshes the circadian rhythm of 
CO2 assimilation m contmuou~ hght Thus stomata appear to either 
mteract with the CO2 fIXmg capaCity of the mesophyll cells to generate 
the rhythm or the stomata themselves open and close to create the 
rhythm 

The stomatal rhythm m contmuous hght can be phase shifted so that 
a 6-h dark penod given dunng the natural 'hght' phase causes an mver
slon of the ongmal pattern 

Stomatal Circadian rhythm~ m contmuous dark have also been 
observed m many speCies although they rapidly dampen out after one 
or two cycles (e g Martm and Meldner, 1971, St;'Ufelt 1963, Hennesseyet 
at, 1993, see FIg 619b) 

The openmg cycle m T vzrgmzana m contmuous dark can be phase
shIfted when a penod of hght occurs dunng the natural 'dark' phase, 
but there IS lIttle or no phase shIft when a penod of hght occurs dunng 
the natural 'hght' penod (Martin and Meldner, 1972) Also a low mten
Sity hght-treatment (10-1500 lux) of Xanthzum pennsylvanzcum plants 
at the begmnmg of the dark treatment causes a phase Shift, or, effec
tively, delayed openmg m the dark (Mansfield and Heath, 1963) 
Additionally, the tImmg of both hght and dark treatments affects the tlm
mg and duratIon of openmg m darkness Furthermore, the low hght 
level effect whIch delays openmg m the dark IS temperature dependent, 
no delay occurs m Itght of 10 lux at 15°C whereas, at hIgher tempera
tures, openmg m the dark IS delayed (MansfIeld and Heath, 1964) 
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Figure 6.19 Stomatal behaviour in leaves of Tradescantia virginiana exposed to 
continuous light (1500 lux) (a) or continuous darkness after a 12 h photoperiod (b). From 
Martin and Meidner (1971) 

Hennessey et at. (1993) also found that the circadian rhythm in P vulgaris 
leaves rapidly damped out in constant light and CO2-free air and under 
conditions conducive to high photosynthetic rates. They concluded that 
at least part of the stomatal circadian rhythm, at least in P vulgaris, is not 
a direct guard cell effect but 'active' photosynthesis (not just the presence 
of light) is necessary for sustained expression of the rhythm. 

Using epidermal strips of C communis (Meidner and Willmer, 1993) 
and V Jaba (Gorton et aI., 1989) showed that the 'clock' regulating the 
circadian rhythm resides in the epidermis, possibly in the guard cells. 

Occasionally in the literature the term 'night opening' of stomata is 
referred to. This description normally refers to stomatal opening which 
occurs before sunrise; stomata may also remain open after sunset. It rep
resents part of an endogenous rhythm which overlaps with other opening 
stimuli during daylight and night hours. Stomatal opening also occurs at 
night in CAM plants, but this appears to be largely controlled by intercel
lular CO2 concentrations. It is likely that there is also some endogenous 
control of apertures by the guard cells in CAM plants. 

The basic mechanism which times the endogenous rhythm (biologi
cal clock) of stomatal movements or any other endogenous rhythmic 
process has not been identified. Rhythmic change in the levels of some 
metabolite or energy source may be key controls but in turn, some basic 
oscillating process must control the cycling of the metabolite levels. It 
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has been suggested that the cellular energy supply is concerned in the 
control of endogenous rhythms since anoxia, in some cases, inhibits the 
rhythm. The lack of certain metabolites or energy source may account 
for the unsustained rhythm of stomatal opening when leaves are kept in 
continuous darkness. 

The function of circadian rhythms in the control of stomatal aperture is 
not understood. Presumably they contribute to a general synchronization 
of stomatal responses in a plant (a coarse tuning of stomatal behaviour). 
Also the rhythms result in anticipatory behaviour in which stomata can 
open at dawn before light is sufficient for photosynthesis (so-called night 
opening) and presumably this is of some advantage to the plant. The 
rhythms may be of some other adaptive significance; indeed, in some 
organisms they have been shown to be of survival value. 

Stomata also exhibit a variety of shorter-term oscillations of aperture. In 
general these are brought about by sudden changes of environmental fac
tors which effect the water balance of the plant. 

In some species oscillations in stomatal aperture with a period of about 
20-40 min (they may be up to 2.5 h in the dark) are caused by time lags in 
the rehydration of leaves. The time lags, in turn, are caused by a combina
tion of the hydraulic resistances and hydraulic capacitances in the plant. 
The sequence of events can be summarized as follows: If the transpiration 
rate is suddenly increased (e.g. by increased irradiance) the rate of water 
uptake can lag behind the transpiration rate. This results in the leaf 
becoming water stressed with resultant hydro passive stomatal closure (in 
some species there may be a transient stomatal opening; see the Iwanoff 
effect, Section 6.6.3). The leaf rehydrates and the stomata reopen. This 
sequence of events is then repeated until, finally, an equilibrium situation 
is reached and the stomatal oscillations damp out. 

Fluctuations of transpiration (with a period of about 1-10 min) may 
occur without concomitant changes in stomatal aperture. This has been 
explained in much the same way as described above for stomatal oscilla
tions except that the rehydration and dehydration cycles of the symplast 
are affected much less than the apoplast. Thus the turgor relations of the 
cells are not greatly affected and therefore stomatal movements do not 
occur. 

6.9 Stomatal activity during the life cycle of a leaf 

In general as a leaf matures the stomatal responses are more rapid and 
apertures achieved are larger until an optimum level of activity occurs. 
Thereafter, as the leaf continues to age, stomatal responses become 
more sluggish and maximum apertures reached are smaller (e.g. Ludlow 
and Wilson, 1971; Vaclavik, 1973; Davis and McCree, 1978; Willmer et al., 
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1988; see Fig. 6.20). There are a number of reviews discussing the 
behaviour of stomata during the ontogeny and growth of a plant (e.g. 
Solarova and Pospisilova, 1983; Field, 1987). Such patterns of stomatal 
behaviour in response to CO2 and to ABA are also observed in epider
mal strips taken from leaves of different ages (e.g. Willmer et a/., 1988) 
(Fig. 6.21). 
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Figure 6.20 PhotosynthesIs (a) and stomatal conductance (b) measured at saturating 
light Intensity, a CO2 partial pressure of 33 Pa, a leaf temperature of 278°C and a vapour 
concentration gradient of 21 mmol mol-' In leaves of cotton varying In age 
PhotosynthesIs and conductance In these experiments were not Influenced by leaf 
Insertion level Redrawn from Constable and Rawson (1980) 

Usually, stomata of senescing leaves remain operable well after the 
mesophyll cells of the leaf have turned yellow. Thus, stomata of senesc
ing leaves of V. Jaba can respond to changing CO2 concentrations and to 
kinetin (Wardle and Short, 1983) and guard cells in epidermal strips 
from senescing leaves of Gingko bi/oba (Zeiger and Schwartz, 1982), V. 
Jaba (Wardle and Short, 1983) and C. communis (Will mer, unpub
lished) can develop turgor and the stomata open when illuminated in 
the presence of KCI. Furthermore, chloroplasts In guard cells of senesc
ing leaves of G bi/oba are green and exhibit typical fluorescence transi
tions associated with electron transport and photophosphorylation at a 
time when chloroplasts in mesophyll cells show no signs of such activity. 
Similarly, guard cells of C. communis have some functionality and main
tain green chloroplasts well after the mesophyll cells of the leaf are 
chlorophyll-free (Willmer, unpublished). Ozuna et al. (1985), found that 
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Figure 6.21 Changing stomatal response to ABA and CO2 In epidermal striPS as a 
functton of leaf age D. CO2-free air. minus ABA. O. normal air. minus ABA .•. CO2-free 
air. plus ABA .•. normal air. plus ABA The bars labelled with the symbols are standard 
errors of the means From Willmer et a/ (1988) 

in senescing leaves of Nicotiana glauca, although conductances were 
only 5-10% of those in non-senescing leaves, guard cells in epidermal 
strips from the senescing leaves could reach full turgor in light and accu
mulate K+ from the incubation medium. Thus the stomata have the 
potential to function fully but factors within the senescing leaf such as C1 

or the mineral ion content determine the actual stomatal aperture. The 
significance of why the stomata remain functional when mesophyll pho
tosynthesis has stopped is not understood. Senescence in guard cells 
and mesophyll cells do not proceed together and it appears that signals 
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which trigger senescence in mesophyll cells do not do so in guard cells. 
Thus, the senescence processes in guard and mesophyll cells do not 
seem to be closely coupled, the guard cells being 'isolated' from the rest 
of the leaf. 

It was concluded by Thimann and Satler (1979a,b) that leaf senes
cence was influenced by stomatal aperture such that opening caused 
delayed senescence. However, this view was modified in later work 
when it was considered that senescence was not under the 'direct con
trol of changes in stomatal aperture' (Park and Thimann, 1990). Such 
conclusions were reached using leaves or leaf sections which were 
floated on test solutions in the light or dark but unfortunately interpre
tation of the cause of the resultant stomatal apertures is notoriously dif
ficult. This is basically because gas diffusion at the leaf !liquid interface is 
very slow and in light CO2 levels drop due to photosynthesis stimulating 
stomatal opening while in the dark CO2 levels build up due to respira
tion promoting closure and so the apertures are not necessarily due to 
substances in the incubating medium. Park and Thimann (1990) and 
Thimann and Tan (1988) also concluded that the 'synthesis of one or 
more proteins controls both the opening and closing of the stomata.' 
Numerous other reports indicate that inhibitors of protein synthesis 
also inhibit opening (e.g. Pallaghy and Fischer, 1974). Perhaps this is not 
too surprising considering that opening and perhaps closing are active 
processes and guard cells contain an abundance of the metabolic 
machinery for making proteins. 

6.10 Stomatal behaviour in canopies 

Stomatal behaviour is often monitored in individual leaves of a plant 
grown as an isolated experimental specimen. In reality plants rarely 
grow as isolated individuals but as part of a community, in and amongst 
other plants. The canopy type can vary greatly and may contain many 
different species, often with definite regions within the canopy, as is 
found in a rain forest, or essentially one species, as in a field of barley or 
a grass sward. Such varied canopies can result in greatly different micro
climates around leaves which, in turn, will affect stomatal behaviour. 
Thus stomatal responses in the leaves of an isolated plant are likely to 
be quite different to those in leaves of plants growing in a community 
and often the relationship between photosynthesis and stomatal con
ductivity, which normally exists when individual plants or leaves are 
investigated, breaks down in canopies. A major reason for this is that the 
canopy is uncoupled from the environment above and sensitivity to 
environmental signals (photon flux density, temperature, etc.) is 
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reduced. Thus, as the scale of size increases from an individual leaf, to 
an individual plant and to a large community, transpiration is less depen
dent on stomatal control. Such aspects have been especially considered 
by Jarvis and co-workers (e.g. Jarvis, 1993; Jarvis and McNaughton, 1986) 
and is now an area of research receiving major attention. 

6.11 Gaseous environmental pollutants and stomata 

Major gaseous environmental pollutants which may effect plants are 
S02' oxides of nitrogen, ozone and certain hydrocarbons. These sub
stances are produced by industry, often in very localized areas, by com
bustion engines and domestic heating systems in their exhaust gases, 
and some pollutants may be formed from photochemical reactions in 
the atmosphere. The latter air pollution is known as 'photochemical 
smog'. 

Two areas of major interest are: (1) the effect of the pollutant on 
stomatal behaviour and the method of entry of the pollutant into leaves, 
and (2) the effect of the pollutant on the physiology and growth of the 
plant. The latter aspect will be neglected in the discourse here but fur
ther information on this aspect can be obtained from a variety of 
sources (e.g. Ziegler, 1975; Rao et ai., 1983; Shimazaki et ai., 1984; 
Schulte-Hostede et aI., 1988). 

Sulphur dioxide has received most attention, but reports on the 
effects of this pollutant on stomatal behaviour are conflicting. Many 
researchers find that relatively low concentrations of S02 (50-2860 Ilg 
m-3, equivalent to 0.02-1 1111-1 or ppm) increase stomatal opening and 
transpiration rates while reducing photosynthesis. Other investigators 
observe either no effect of low 502 concentrations on transpiration or 
that stomatal closure is brought about by relatively high 50) concentra
tions (1-2 ppm). To account for the differences in stomatal behaviour in 
some species to high and low 502 concentrations Black and Black 
(1979) suggested the following. Associated with wider stomatal opening 
in V Jaba leaves exposed to 502 (from 50 to 200 Ilg m-3) was increased 
epidermal cell damage which could result in hydropassive opening, 
while at higher 502 concentrations (5001lg m-3 and above) guard cells 
were also damaged which would result in stomatal closure. 

Curiously, irreversible and reversible stomatal responses have been 
observed on an attached sunflower leaf exposed to 1.5 ppm 502 and it 
appears some stomata and patches of mesophyll are more susceptible 
to the pollutant than others (Omasa et ai., 1981). Environmental factors 
also appear to have an important control in the sensitivity of stomata to 
502' For example, the effects of 502 on stomata in some species are 
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dependent on atmospheric humidity (Mansfield and Majernick, 1970; 
Black and Black, 1979), while growth of the grass, Phleum pratense, is 
reduced to a greater extent to S02 pollution in conditions of low irradi
ance and short days (Davies, 1980). Figure 6.22 shows the effects of S02 
on stomatal behaviour in V faba leaves as a function ofVPD; 35 ppb S02 
in the atmosphere resulted in larger conductances than in control 
leaves except at higher VPD values when a sudden drop in conductance 
occurred. 

The extent of leaf damage appears to be related to stomatal aperture. 
Generally, symptoms of leaf injury are not observed if stomata are 
closed. Leaf injury may also be related to the initial degree of stomatal 
opening and the subsequent rate of closure upon contact with S02' For 
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Figure 6.22 The effect of water vapour pressure defiCit on stomatal conductance In 
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example, Bonte and Longuet (1975) found that increased atmospheric 
humidity slowed down stomatal closure in Pelargonium zonale (= 
Pelargonium hortorum) leaves which, in the presence of S02' resulted 
in increased leaf necrosis compared to leaves exposed to S02' at lower 
atmospheric humidities. Patchiness in stomatal responses to S02 and 
extent of tissue damage within a leaf have also been observed (e.g. 
Omasa and Onoe, 1984). 

Some species are much more sensitive to S02 damage than others for 
reasons not understood. Peanut and tomato plants, for example, appear 
more resistant to the effects of S07 than radish or spinach. 

Photochemical smogs occur ov~r large cities wherever high levels of 
oxides of nitrogen and hydrocarbons accumulate in the atmosphere. 
Photochemical reactions occur which result in further products such as 
ozone and peroxyacetyl nitrate being formed. Photochemical smog 
induces stomatal closure and, in general, increased stomatal aperture 
and damage to plants are positively correlated. 

The effects of individual components of photochemical smogs on 
stomatal behaviour and leaf damage have been studied. Ozone is a wide
spread and a very damaging air pollutant to plants in all major industri
alised regions of the world. It originates from two sources, i.e. from 
photochemical reactions as indicated above and from stratospheric/tro
posphoric exchange. Ozone generally closes stomata or increases stom
atal resistance (e.g. Lehnherr et al., 1987; Pearson and Mansfield, 1993), 
although some studies, find no effects or even decreased stomatal resis
tance (e.g. Eamus et aI., 1990). Ozone also directly affects photosynthesis 
(e.g. Reich and Amundson, 1985) and it appears that decreases in stom
atal conductance are a result of both its direct affect on stomata and an 
increase in C, due to the inhibition of photosynthesis. Exposure of foliage 
to a few hundred parts per billion (0.01-0.1 ppm) of ozone for a few 
hours can result in damage to some species. One symptom of ozone dam
age is decreased chlorophyll levels within leaves. 

The effects of ozone on stomata and gas exchange are complex and 
may vary depending on many factors including the environmental con
ditions, the exposure period and concentration of ozone, the age of the 
plants and general growing conditions. Pearson and Mansfield (1993) for 
example, found that ozone increased stomatal resistance in leaves of 
well-watered, young, beech trees, but in unwatered trees ozone reduced 
the increase in resistance as water-stress developed. The concensus of 
opinion is that if stomata are closed there is much less damage to 
foliage. Also, some plants are more resistant to the effects of ozone than 
others. This increased resistance has been correlated with a lower stom
atal frequency which can result in slower penetration of the pollutant 
(e.g. MacDowall, 1965; Engle and Gabelman, 1966), although not all 
studies have confirmed this (e.g. Ting and Dugger, 1968). 
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Less is known about the effects of nitrogen oxides (NO) on stomata, x 
although they are commonly occurring pollutants. Most investigators 
observe decreased transpiration rates or stomatal apertures (e.g. Omasa 
et al., 1981) and photosynthesis (Capron and Mansfield, 1976) in the 
presence of nitrogen dioxide eNOz)' Nitric oxide (NO) probably has sim
ilar effects and is also reported to reduce photosynthesis (Capron and 
Mansfield, 1976). Nitrous oxide (NzO), however, has no effect on stom
ata and has even been utilised with a diffusion porometer. 

To summarize, some plants seem more resistant to any given pollu
tant than others and, generally, there is less damage to a plant if the 
stomata are closed. Of course, closed stomata may not be a total barrier 
to the pollutants which may enter leaves by penetrating the cuticle. 
Thus, the rate of entry of a pollutant and, therefore, the external con
centration of the pollutant and the exposure period are important in 
determining the extent of damage to a plant. 

The long-term effects of exposure to a pollutant on stomatal behav
iour and plant damage are also likely to be considerably different to 
shorter-term exposures. Environmental factors may also playa large role 
in determining the extent of the damage caused by the pollutants. 
Exposure of plants to different combinations of pollutants also result in 
markedly different and possibly more drastic effects than exposure of 
plants to individual pollutants. 

There is extensive literature dealing with urban and rural pollution 
and its effects on plant growth and specifically on stomata. Reviews of 
this topic include those by Zeigler (1975), Black (1981) and Mansfield 
and Freer-Smith (1981). 

6.12 Plant pathogens and stomata 

Although mycorrhizal fungi and probably soil microflora generally are 
beneficial to the healthy growth of plants, certain fungi and bacteria 
have deleterious effects. Those that affect plants by influencing stomatal 
behaviour and plant water relations are considered here. 

6.12.1 EntIy of pathogens into leaves via stomata 

A number of plant pathogens, including some of economic importance, 
gain entry into foliage either solely via stomata or as an alternative to 
direct penetration of epidermal cells and tissues. Such pathogens 
include parasitic bacteria, certain downy mildews, aecidiospores and 
uredospores of Puccinia spp (rusts) and several Fungi Imperfectii. 

Infection of plants via stomata involves two vital processes, i.e. the 
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location of stomata by the pathogen and the subsequent formation of 
mfectlon structures whlCh occur at the ~tomata 

The nature of the ~tlmulus which attracts zoospores and germ tubes 
to stomata has received con~lderable attention A number of explana
tions have been forwarded 1Oclud1Og attraction of the pathogens along 
chemlCal or water vapour gradlenb or that the pathogen I~ directed by 
the surface topography of the blf (a thlgmotroplc re~pome) 

Royle (1976) ha'> ,>uggested that zoospore~ of Pseudoperonospora 
humulz, whICh tend to 'Select open ~tomata, are attracted by two stimulI 
One stimulus I~ ,>urface topography '>1Oce zoospores on perspex replIcas 
of leaf surface., tend to ')ettle on open ,>tomata rather than closed ones 
The other stlmulu., wa~ a chemlCal one and It wa.., suggested to '1Ovolve 
photosynthesIs It I., entlc1Og, therefore, to "ugge~t that a CO2 gradient 
attracts zoospore'i to '>tomata However, the eVidence 1Odlcat1Og that 
CO2 concentratlom regulate entry 1Oto stomata IS not strong although 
high, non-phy~lologlCal, leveb of CO2 have been observed to suppress 
penetration by .,ome pathogem 1Oclud1Og Pucclnza gramlnzs 

Another mtngu10g que..,tlon I'> how surface topography can direct 
germ tubes to stomata (~ee Burnett, 1976) A partial answer to this ques
tion IS that the germ tube'S are directed to grow between rows of wax 
crystals whlCh form a regular lattICe on ~ome leaf surfaces (LeWIS and 
Day, 1972) Thl" may abo explam why a ~pore from an oblIgate parasite 
whlCh germmate" on a plant other than Its normal host may not develop 
a proper mfectlon ')tructure In other words, the germ tube IS unable to 
adapt to different dlmen~lom of the regular lattice of wax crystals of the 
host leaf surface and become~ dl'>onentated 

Onentatlon of epidermal cell-, (Staples and Macko, 1980) and cutICU
lar ndge.., (Pnng, 1980) have aho been suggested to aS~I')t 10 the dlrec
tlon-f1Od1Og of germ tube') 

More recentlv Edwards and Bowlmg (1986) concluded that ure
dospore germ tube~ of Uromvce,\ vlczaejabae were attracted to stom
ata via pH gradlenh on the leaf surface They observed a marked pH 
gradient 1Ocrea~1Og away from the guard cells of closed stomata 10 C 
communzs and T vzrgznzana, although not of open ones and germ-tube 
attraction occurred m both non-ho'>t and host (V Jaba) speCIes of the 
fungus 

The nature of the 'itlmulus which cause~ entrv of the pathogen mto 
~tomata and ency,>tment or appressonum formation has also received 
considerable attention and abo may result from phYSical and/or chemi
cal slgnab Entrv through '>tomata by fungal pathogens may be conve
nIently grouped 1Oto three type,> (.,ee Wheeler, 1968) One type IS that 
observed when cereal leave~ are 10fected by uredospores of Puccznla 
spp Upon germ1Oatlon of a uredo'Spore the germ tube shows direc
tional growth toward'i a ..,toma Upon reachmg a ')toma the cytoplasm of 
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the germ tube accumulates at the tip which swells to form an appresso
rium within the stomatal pore. A cross-wall forms, cutting off the empty 
germ tube, and from the appressorium a wedge-shaped hypha grows 
through the pore. Inside the substomatal cavity the hypha swells, receiv
ing the contents of the appressorium. 

Another type of pathogen entry is found in Fulvia (formerly 
Cladosporium) fulvum in which spores germinate on the leaf surface in 
a water film or in moist air. Growth of the germ tube appears to be hap
hazard and they often grow over stomata. When penetration of a stoma 
occurs a lateral hypha forms which grows through the pore into the 
substomatal cavity. 

A third type of stomatal penetration by a fungal pathogen is exempli
fied by that found in Plasmopara viticola. Motile zoospores swim in a 
water film on the leaf surface and, upon nearing a stoma, are attracted 
to them by some stimulus. The zoospores then settle over the stomata 
and encyst. A hypha emerges from the cyst and grows through the 
stomatal pore into the substomatal cavity. 

Attempts have also been made to find a relationship between stom
atal frequency and their arrangement and structure and resistance to 
pathogen entry. Although there are conflicting reports it is likely that 
stomatal frequency and structure will influence the rate and numbers of 
pathogen infection. Some pathogens enter the leaf through open stom
ata while others can force an entry even through closed stomata. In 
Citrus nobilis, a species of orange, the stomatal anatomy regulates 
pathogen entry. The upper cuticular lips of the guard cells are very pro
nounced and these, apparently, prevent entry of Pseudomonas citri (a 
bacterial canker) and C nobilis is, therefore, resistant. In C grandis, 
however, the cuticular lips are not so prominent and the bacterial 
pathogens can more readily enter the stomatal pores, making this 
species of orange much more susceptible. 

However, probably most usually the resistance to infection is located 
at stages later than entry into stomatal pores. Indeed, in both suscepti
ble and resistant cultivars of coffee, development of appressoria and 
infection structures in the substomatal cavity by Hemileia vastatrix 
occurs in an identical way (Coutinho et al., 1993). 

6.12.2 Effects of pathogens on stomatal behaviour 

When pathogens infect plants, stomata may be affected in a variety of 
ways which may be reflected in different patterns of transpiration and 
photosynthesis. The host-pathogen interaction is often complex and 
there may be direct and indirect effects of the pathogen on stomata. 
The direct effects may be due to substances produced by the host (phy
toalexins), or substances produced by the pathogen (toxins, enzymes) 
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WhiCh affect the stomata In ~ome way An example of how stomata are 
affected In an Ind1rect way by a pathogen 1S found In the vascular W1ltS 
(e g Fusanum oxysporum Lycoperslcl) whiCh can cause rap1d w1ltlng of 
leaves and eventual death of the host The major cause of the~e symp
toms 1S that the vessels become plugged w1th fungal hyphae, cell debns 
from damaged walls or tyloses and the water supply to the leaves 
becomes restncted (There 1S some controversy about whether the pen
etration of hyphae mto ves~el<; causes cavitation, although 1t 1S known 
that cavitation stimulates tylo~e formation WhiCh would block xylem ves
sels) As a result, stomatal apertures may fluctuate even before v1sual 
symptoms of Infect10n appear, although ult1mately stomata wt!l close 
through lack of water supply Th1s 1S the sltuat10n observed In banana 
plants Infected w1th Pseudomona'l solanacearum In whiCh 1ntt1ally 
large, short-term oSClllations of "tomatal aperture occur before leaf W1lt
Ing beginS due to blockage of the water transporting system (Beckman 
et at , 1962) In only a very few cases 1S there eV1dence that membrane 
damagmg tOXinS are Involved In the vascular w1lt syndrome 

Often leaves Infected by fungal pathogens exh1b1t lower stomatal con
ductances and movements may be more letharg1c than In non-Infected 
leaves These are some of the ~ymptoms observed, for example, In 
potato leaves Infected with Vertlcllllum dahtzae (Bowden and Rouse, 
1991) 

Infection of barley and bean plants w1th rust fung1 generally results In 
the plants being more suscept1ble to water stress The decline of leaf 
water potent1al m barley ha~ two main causes, 1 e a decrease of leaf d1f
fus1ve res1stance due to cuticular rupture from fungal sporulation and a 
decline In stomatal respons1veness to leaf water status (Berryman et at , 
1991a) Add1tionally there 1~ a decrease In root hydraulic condUCtiV1ty 
(Berryman et al , 1991b) so that there 1S an Increased water loss from 
the leaf and a decreased water supply from the roots The turgor rela
tions of ep1dermal celb of rust Infected barley leaves are complex and 
depend on the d1stance from the centre of the Infection and the stage of 
Infection, but cell turgor 1" always lower In Infected areas than In control 
leaves (Berryman et at, 1991c) 

In general, when pathogens Infect leaves, stomata lose the1r control 
of gas exchange between the leaf and the env1ronment In some cases 
stomata In Infected leave" close or eventually fat! to open w1dely In hght 
wh1ch wt!l not only reduce tran~p1ratiOn but abo photo~ynthes1s and 
growth of the plant In other ca'>e'i ,>tomata remain w1de open even In 
the dark and there wlll be uncontrollable loss of water Both opening 
and clOSing respon~e~ may be brought about by production of phy
toalexlns by the ho~t or phytotoXIn'i by the pathogen WhiCh affect guard 
cell proces<;es d1rectly (~ee Sect1on'> 75 and 76) W1de stomatal opening 
and uncontrollable lo~s of wdter may also be due to destruction and 
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digestion of the cuticle and cell walls of the epidermal layer by enzymes 
secreted by the pathogen. Figure 6.23 shows an extremely wide open 
stoma in a leaf of Vfaba infected with Botrytis fabae The state of the 
stoma is believed to be due to enzymes liberated by the pathogen which 
have partially digested the walls of the guard cells and surrounding epi
dermal cells thereby allowing an unnatural extension of the guard cells. 
Phytotoxins, extracellular enzymes and phytoalexins may also affect 
membrane permeability (see Chapter 7 for further details). 

Figure 6.23 Unnaturally Wide stomatal opening In Vlela raba as a result of infection by 
Botrytls {abae Unpublished work of Mansfield and Willmer. from Willmer (1983) 
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More detailed mformatIon on thc effects of pathogens on stomatal 
behavIour may be found m a report by DUnIway (1976) 

6.12.3 Symbiotic fungal associations with plants and stomatal behaviour 

Of partICular note arc the ~ymblotIc fungal assoCIations wIth grass 
speCIes such as tall fescue (Festuca arundznacea Scheb ) and perennIal 
ryegrass (Lolzum perenne L) The fungi (Acremonzum spp Morgan
Jones & Gams, 'iectIon Alba-lanosa) complete their entire lIfe cycles 
wlthm the plants and are non pathogenIc although the grass-fungus 
mteractIon IS responsible for toxICIties to many grazmg anImals Some 
studies have sugge'ited that the mfected plants may be more drought 
resistant than non-mfected plants as a result of greater stomatal closure 
of the former plant'> However, Richardson et al (1993) found that cer
tam genotype'i of tall fc~cue contammg the fungal endophyte, A 
coenophzalum, had hlghel ~tomatal conductance values under water 
stress than tho~e gras~ genotype~ not contammg the endophyte The 
higher conductance vdlues m the mfected leaves were attnbuted to the 
mamtenance of higher turgor m these leaves rclatIve to non-mfected 
leaves although how higher turgor re'iulted was not clear 
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7 The influence of 
hormones and 
other naturally 

• occurnng 
compounds on 
stomatal behaviour 

7.1 Introduction 

Abscisic acid (ABA) is intimately involved in the regulation of stomatal 
behaviour; other groups of hormones, such as the cytokinins, may also 
be involved in the control of stomata. Additionally, many other naturally 
occurring compounds affect stomata including certain fatty acids, some 
phenolics, simpler metabolites, such as proline, and many phytotoxins, 
such as fusicoccin and victorin, which are produced by fungal 
pathogen~. 

The effects of certain environmental factors on stomatal behaviour 
may be mediated by hormones. For example, water stress, salt stress 
and chilling of plants can result in elevated ABA levels within leaves with 
subsequent stomatal closure. Developmental changes in a plant can also 
indirectly influence stomatal behaviour probably by affecting hormonal 
levels within leaves. For example, the panicle of pearl millet modified 
stomatal behaviour in the flag leaves possibly via influencing leaf ABA 
levels (Henson et al., 1984; Henson and Mahlalakshmi, 1985). Similarly, 
debudding Xanthium pennsylvanicum plants or partial defoliation of 
Phaseolus vulgaris plants resulted in increased stomatal conductances 
relative to that in control plants (Krizec and Milthorpe, 1966; Meidner, 
1970). Also, the development of fruit in some species is paralleled with 
wider stomatal openings in the leaves and with changes in the levels of 
ABA, cytokinins or gibberellins within the leaves. Furthermore, the his
tory of the growing conditions of a plant may influence hormone levels 
in leaves which, in turn, may subsequently affect stomatal behaviour. 
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The 'after-effect of wIltmg may be an example of this 
This chapter give,> an account of the hormonal control of stomata at a 

physiologICal and a biochemical level and also chscusse~ the effect~ of 
other naturally occurnng product~ on stomatal behaVIOur The po~slble 
modes of action of ABA on stomata Will be dl~cus,>ed 10 detaIl 10 Chapter 
8 A section on the artifiCIal control of "tomata I~ also pre~ented 

7.2 Abscisic acid 

Much attention ha., been paid to the blocheml~try and physiology of 
ABA, partICularly over the last decade and numerous articles have been 
wntten about Ib Implication 10 ~tomatal behaViour (e g Walton, 1980, 
Zeevart and Creelman, 1988, Hartung and Slovlc, 1991, Davle~ and 
Jones, 1992) 

AbsClSIC aCldl~ a terpene (terpenOld) compound Terpenes are made 
up of multiples of five carbon I'>oprene Units The 15 carbon com
pounds, of which ABA b one, are known as sesqUiterpenOids The struc
ture of ABA IS ~hown 10 below 10 Fig 7 5 

7.2.1 Stomatal responses to ABA 

In the late 1960" It wa~ discovered that ABA mhlblted transpiration 
(Little and Eldt, 1968, Mlttelheu~er and van Stevenmck, 1969) and accu
mulated 10 leaf tls~ue under water stress (Wnght, 1969, Wnght and 
Hlron, 1969) (see Fig 7 1) Other types of stress also mduce ABA biosyn
thesIs Thus, ABA accumulatc~ 10 leaf tissue of water logged planb (e g 
Jackson and Hall, 1987) and 10 tls'>ues of cold-treated plants (e g Dale 
and Campbell, 1981) It 1'5 now established that ABA prevents ~tomatal 
openmg and cause~ closure 10 Virtually all plant speCIes so far mvestl
gated Night opemng of stomata 10 Kalanehae dazgremantzana, a CAM 
plant, IS also prevented by ABA (Fig 7 2) 

A few speCIe" of plants, however, are reported to be unresponsive to 
ABA These speCIes mclude yellow lupm (Lupmus luteus) (Lancaster et 
al, 1977) and Gunnera tmetana (Osborne et al , 1993) Further atten
tion to these examples IS needed 

AbsClSIC aCId Will close stomata wlthm mmutes of application whether 
It IS applied to the surface of leave'5 or via the transpiration stream of 
eXCIsed leaves, ABA wIll also prevent openmg of stomata when supplied 
to leaves by either method Additionally, ABA, under most CIrcum
stances, closes stomata and prevent~ openmg 10 epidermal stnps (Fig 
73) However, If the concentration of KCl 10 the mcubatlon medIUm IS 
mcreased the c]o<·ang effects of ABA decrease (Willmer et al , 1978) 
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Figure 7.1 The effect of leaf water potential on abscisic acid levels in excised wheat 
leaves From Wright (1977) 

Protoplasts are also sensitive to ABA. For example, Gotow et al. 
(1982) found that 10 11M ABA caused contraction of Vicia Jaba guard 
cell protoplasts (GCPs) in the light and dark; also Fitzsimons and Weyers 
(1987) found that GCPs of Commelina communis responded to ABA in 
a manner which was qualitatively and quantitatively similar to that of 
intact stomata, i.e. ABA prevented GCPs from swelling under low CO2 

conditions and caused swollen GCPs to shrink. According to Iverson et 
al. (1983), after 30 min exposure of GCPs of V Jaba to 10 11M ABA diam
eters decreased Significantly in white or green light while in red light no 
change of diameters was observed. They also found no effect of ABA on 
diameters of protoplasts from epidermal or mesophyll cells in green 
light. 
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Figure 7.2 Transpiration rates of wheat and Kalanchoe dalgremontlana with their 
petioles Immersed In 10-4 M ABA (.) or water (e) The bar on the abscissa indicates the 
period of darkness From Scott-Murphy and Wilimer (unpublished) 

Interestingly some other types of cell protoplasts are also affected by 
ABA. For example, Chang et al. (1983) found that ABA increased the 
densities of maize root protoplasts possibly by losing water, which 
would result in smaller volumes, while Itai and Roth-Bejerano (1986) 
found that ABA (3.7 /lM), in the presence of KCl, caused swelling of epi
dermal cell protoplasts of C. communis. 

At one time the implication of ABA in the regulation of stomatal 
movements was questioned, but now there are compelling reasons for 
believing it has a major role in the hormonal control of stomatal func
tioning. It has been established that exceedingly low concentrations of 
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Figure 7 3 Effect of 10 4 M ABA on open stomata In epidermal stripS of Comme/ma 
communis and their subsequent recovery In the absence of ABA StriPS were Incubated 
In the light (500 Wm 2) at 300 e With air bubbling through the medium From Wilimer et a/ 
(1978) 

ABA synthe'>lzed 10 tl~sue~ other than the guard cells close stomata and 
prevent them from openlOg, ABA produces Its effect~ on stomata even 
10 epIdermal ~tnp~ 10 the absence of the lOfluence of leaf me'>ophyll, 
that ABA cau'>e'i GCPs to contract 10 the manner of stomatal closlOg, and 
that ABA level" bUIld up 10 leaves as water stress occur'i Also, wllty 
mutant" unable to ,>yntheslze ABA close their stomata upon an exoge
nou,> supply of ABA Indeed, now the mode of actIon of ABA on ,>tomata 
at the molecular level I" beglOnlOg to be unravelled (see Chapter 8) 

In some lO'>tance'i, however, there IS a poor correlation between bulk 
leaf water potentIal and ABA content of the leaves (e g PIerce and 
Raschke, 1980) or between ~tomatal aperture and ABA content of the 
leaves (e g Henson, 1981) There may be several reasons for the lack of 
correlatIon The amount of ABA ~yntheslzed by a plant and the level of 
ABA 10 a leaf may depend on the type of stress (whether osmotIC, water 
or cold stress), the extent and duratIon of the stress, the prevIous grow-
109 conciItlom of the plant, the developmental stage of the plant (e g 
whether flowenng or frUitlOg) and on the lOherent abIlIty of a plant to 
manufacture and degrade ABA 

In ~ome 'ipeCle'i It ha'i been observed that the bulk leaf water poten
tial IS not the best lOdKator of the water stress expenenced by the epI
dermIS and, therefore, the stomata of that leaf (see Meldner, 1983, 
Harns and Outlaw, 1991) Hence, there may not be a good correlation 
between bulk leaf ABA levels and stomatal aperture In addItion, there 
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may be a redlstnbutton of ABA throughout the leaf (see Section 722) 
Thu~, although total leaf ABA levels may not necessanly 10crease greatly 
dunng a stress respon~e, the level 10 guard cells, for example, may do 
For example, Hams et al (1988) found that the ABA content of guard 
cells of V faba (1Oclud1Og apoplastlC space) was only 0 15% of the leaf 
ABA Thus any changes 10 ABA leveb 10 guard cells would be masked by 
the overall leaf concentratton~ 

Of further slgOlflcance I~ the f1Od1Og that leaf ABA levels appear more 
closely related to leaf turgor potentials rather than bulk leaf water 
potenttals (Davies and Lakso, 1978), and a~ turgor approaches zero ABA 
levels nse sharply (Pierce and Ra'>chke, 1980) 

BeSides ABA concentratlon change~ 10 cells and tlssues there may be 
differential sensltlVlty to the hormone under different plant conditions 
(see Trewavas, 1987, Weyer'i et at, 1987, Paterson and Weyer~, 1988, 
Peng and Weyers, 1994) 

Thus the compleXity of the ~Ituatlon makes It dlfflCult to 10terpret cor
relations between changes of bulk leaf ABA leveb, leaf water potentials 
and stomatal conductances Nevertheless, under stres~ condlt1on~ bulk 
leaf ABA levels generally 1Ocred~e, e~peClally 10 mesophytes but le~~ so 10 
xerophytes (AquatiC plants and parttculariy plants With submerged 
leaves and no stomata have a very ltmlted ablltty to syntheSize ABA under 
stress condltlon~ ) Moreover, It ha~ been concluded that only a few per
cent over the 10ltlal bulk leaf ABA level IS sufflClent to 100tlate closure and 
that ABA can be "yntheslzed rapidly enough to account for the observed 
rates of closure More speClflcally, absClslc aCld levels also 10crease 10 
guard cells as water stres'i proceeds, although the measured values have 
vaned Widely accordmg to the mve'itlgatlon For example, Harn" et al 
(1988) measured ABA concentration" 10 a guard cell of water-stressed V 

faba leaves of 8 8 fg per guard cell (eqUivalent to about 3 5 11M assum10g 
a guard cell volume of 30 pi and Ignonng compartmentatlon) In 
another study Hams and Outlaw (1991) measured maximum ABA con
centratlons of 15 11M 10 guard cells of water-stressed V faba leave'i 
Addltlonally, they observed that over a 6 h penod of water stress the ABA 
content of the mesophyll reached maximum levels after about 2 h of the 
stress, 1Ocreas1Og by about 18-fold Dunng that tIme the ABA content of 
guard cells 10creased by about 26-fold, upon removal of stress, there was 
an 100tiai delay before guard cell ABA levels decl10ed by 46 and 83% after 
2 and 6 h, respectively A slmtiar '>Ituatlon occurred 10 the mesophyll but 
With an ImmedIate decl10e 10 ABA levels occumng upon removal of 
stress and wlthm 6 h It reached prestress levels Some studies detect sur
pns10gly hIgh ABA levels 10 cells Thus, 10 guard cells of Valerzanella 
locusta, Behl and Hartung (1986) measured 13 mM ABA 10 the cyto
plasm and 045 mM 10 the vacuole (eqUivalent to an average guard cell 
concentration of 0 64 mM) and 10 the epidermal layer of leaves of 
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Tradescantia virginiana and C. communis a gradient of ABA concentra
tion existed between the guard cells (mean, 2.49 mM), subsidiary cells 
(mean, 1.25 mM) and epidermal cells (mean, 0.86 mM) (Brinckmann et 
al., 1990). 

7.2.2 Effects of ABA on photosynthesis 

It has been suggested that ABA may affect stomatal behaviour indirectly 
by modifying photosynthesis which, in turn, would change intracellular 
CO2 concentrations. 

Although ABA does not inhibit photosynthesis in isolated chloroplasts 
(e.g. Keck and Boyer, 1974; Kriedeman et al., 1975), isolated cells 
(Mawson et al., 1981; Sharkey and Raschke, 1980) or leaf sections 
(Willmer et al., 1981), a number of investigators concluded that in intact 
leaves ABA was directly responsible for a decrease in photosynthetic 
rates, i.e. inhibition of photosynthesis was non-stomatal (e.g. Raschke, 
1982; Comic and Miginiac, 1983; Raschke and Hedrich, 1985; Bunce, 
1987). Essentially, the conclusion that photosynthesis was directly 
affected by ABA was obtained from the observation that the photosyn
thetic rate at a given, calculated intercellular CO2 concentration, CI , was 
depressed relative to untreated leaves. 

These conflicting reports remained an enigma until, at about the 
same time, various groups discovered that the apparent, non-stomatal, 
inhibition of photosynthesis was an artefact attributable to 'patchy' 
stomatal opening (also see Chapter 2). (,Patchy' stomatal opening has 
also been referred to as non-uniform or heterogeneous stomatal open
ing but these terms are misleading because, as all who have worked 
with stomata appreciate, there can be a wide distribution of stomatal 
apertures within a leaf and stomata are unlikely to be ever uniformly 
open; see Chapter 2). The 'patchy' opening resulted in overestimates of 
CI and a spurious C/assimilation relationship (Downton et al., 1988; 
Raschke and Patzke, 1988; Terashima et al., 1988). Additionally, caution 
is needed in the interpretation of results of experiments in which cells, 
tissues and particularly whole leaves are treated with hormones or other 
substances. This is because there may be problems concerning entry of 
the substances into cells (determined in part by molecular size, lipid sol
ubility, ionization state at a particular pH) and also a physiological 
response as a result of the applied substance does not necessarily imply 
that it is directly concerned in that response. For example, ABA pro
motes senescence in leaves with protein and chlorophyll levels decreas
ing and DNase activity increasing (e.g. lung and Gossman, 1985). Thus, 
photosynthetic rates may rapidly decrease in ABA-treated leaves due to 
factors not directly concerned in photosynthesis. Moreover, ABA is 
known to influence ion fluxes which may affect membrane potentials 
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and ATP levels and ultimately the consequences may impinge on 
enzyme activity and photosynthesis (see Seeman and Sharkey, 1987). 

7.2.3 Distribution and site of action of ABA 

Abscisic acid is ubiquitously located in all parts of higher plants and is 
also synthesized by certain algae (Tietz and Kasprik, 1986) and several 
phytopathological fungi (Dorffling et al., 1984). Abscisic acid is not 
found in unicellular green algae where lunularic acid may be a replace
ment for it (Ullrich and Kuntz, 1984), but it is present in liverworts (Li et 
al., 1994) and mosses. Curiously, ABA has also been located in the brain 
of some mammals eLe Page-Degivry et al., 1986) although it may have 
originated from plants in the diets of animals. 

Not only has ABA been detected in the various tissues of higher 
plants, it is also considered to be synthesized in virtually all cells con
taining amyloplasts or chloroplasts (see Taiz and Zeiger, 1991). Although 
a few reports indicated that ABA was synthesized (Cornish and Zeevart, 
1986) and catabolized by guard cells (Grantz et al., 1985) the current 
consensus of opinion is, however, that it is not (see Section 7.2.7) and 
therefore ABA must be synthesized elsewhere in a plant and translo
cated to guard cells to bring about a stomatal response. 

The amount of ABA in tissues or a cell depends on rates of biosynthe
sis, catabolism and transport across membranes. Only the undissociated, 
neutral form of ABA (ABAH) is freely permeable across membranes, the 
ABA- anion having almost zero conductance, and therefore ABA behaves 
ideally according to the anion trap mechanism for weak acids in the 
absence of specific transporters (see below) (Heilmann et al., 1980; Slovik 
et al., 1992). According to model analysis (Cowan et al., 1982; Slovik et 
al., 1992; Slovik and Hartung, 1992) the anion trap mechanism and result
ing ABA redistribution plays a key role in stomatal regulation. Thus, the 
distribution of ABA within different compartments of cells depends on 
the pH, the more alkaline a compartment the more ABA being accumu
lated and trapped (Cowan et al., 1982). Since pH values of compartments 
within a cell (e.g. apoplast, cytosol, vacuole and chloroplast stroma) are 
different ABA will accumulate to different extents in each compartment. 
Furthermore, the pH values of some compartments (apoplast, cytosol 
and stroma but not the vacuole) change under plant water stress, and the 
pH of at least some of the compartments will change under light/dark 
transitions, stimulating a redistribution of ABA (see Hartung and Slovik, 
1991). Additionally, large pH changes occur in the vacuole and cell wall of 
guard cells during stomatal movements. 

Within a mesophyll cell ABA accumulates mainly in the chloroplasts 
and apoplast which have the highest pH. However, under water stress 
conditions ABA synthesis is stimulated and, coupled with pH changes of 
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the different compartmenb, redlstnbutton of ABA occurs result10g 10 
10creased levels 10 the apoplast AbsClslC aCld IS then considered to dif
fuse apopla'ittcally, be10g ~wept along 10 the transpiration stream to the 
guard cell walls where It br10gs about the stomatal response (see 
Chapter 8 for the mode of action of ABA) AbsClslC aCld could also travel 
symplastlcally from the cytoplasm of mesophyll cells to the cytoplasm of 
cells nelghbounng guard cells ~1Oce there are plasmodesmatal connec
ttons between all cell" 10 between and this may also be a major route for 
water movement Figure 7 4 summanzes the possible movements of 
ABA at the cell, tl,,~ue and whole plant levels 

There I~ al'io eVidence that there are a number of pools of ABA wnh10 
a leaf pre~umably If ABA I~ not catabolIzed (thiS occurs 10 the cyto
plasm) It may be stored at vanous site" wlthm the cells or even accu
mulate 10 the epidermal layer where It may be released when the need 
anses (~ee Hartung et at, 1990) The latter situation would allow for a 
more rapid stomatal re~ponse smce the distance the ABA would travel 
to the target site would be shorter 

The mechaOlsm by which ABA crosses membranes 10 leaf tissue IS not 
certam In root tiP cell" and suspension cells, Rubery and Astle (1982) 
concluded that transport across the plasma membrane was faCllItated by 
a highly speClflC ABA carner In leaf cells results so far 10dlcate that a sat
uratable carner system may eXists only 10 guard cells possibly at the 
plasma membrane and/or tonoplast (see Hartung and Slovlk, 1991) 
There I" also ~ome uncertamty about the form of ABA whlCh IS trans
ported but 10 the ab"ence of a carner mechaOlsm only the uncharged 
form (ABAH) would be able to diffuse across the lIpid part of the mem
brane The ABAH conductance decrease'i 10 the order, chloroplast enve
lope » plasma membrane> tonoplast (wlthm the same cell type) and 
probably epidermis (guard cells, epidermal cells) > mesophyll 
(chlorenchyma celb, phloem cells) (Hartung and Slovlk, 1991) 

7.2.4 Root to shoot communication 

A plant survives as an 10tegrated system and signals to a leaf come from 
all parts of the plant to produce a net response The roots are the obVI
ous sensors of the SOli environment and stressed roots produce sub
"tance" which are tran'ilocated to the guard cells via the tran'iplratlon 
stream There IS good eVidence that ABA IS a major hormonal factor 
which IS transported from the roots (see, e g DaVies and Zhang, 1991) 
although there may be other substances at least 10 some speCles (Munns 
and Kmg, 1988) Zhang et at (1987) consider that It IS the total amount 
of ABA, rather than the concentration, which IS Important 10 determ1O-
109 the extent of the stomatal response However, the rate of xylem flow 
from the roots to the "hoot~ Will be a major regulator of ABA levels 10 
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Figure 7.4 The possible pathways of ABA movement In a plant from the root or the leaf mesophyll 
to the guard cells An Idealized mesophyll cell shows the compartmentatlon of ABA which IS 
determined by pH (only the protonated form of ABA IS membrane permeable) Water stress IS 
considered to alter the pH values of the compartments as Indicated Values from Hartung and 
Slovlk(1991) 
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the shoot. The pH of the xylem sap will also modify the response of the 
stomata because, depending on the ionization state of ABA, transport 
into cells will be greater or smaller, lower pH values favouring greater 
uptake (e.g. Schurr et at., 1992). 

Possibly there is also a hydraulic signal from the roots which is trans
mitted to the leaves and which, in turn, stimulates stomatal closing 
processes. It is known, for example, that ABA can alter the water perme
ability of some tissues and cell types (e.g. Eamus and Tomos, 1983; 
Markhart, 1984). Thus, under conditions of low soil water availability the 
synthesis of ABA in the roots may alter their water conductivity ulti
mately affecting leaf water potentials. 

Abscisic acid is much more abundant in the phloem than the xylem 
and is transported to the roots. Hence, it is conceivable that a Signal, 
ABA, could be transmitted to the roots from stressed leaves to change 
the water conductivity of root cell membranes in an appropriate way 
which benefits the water relations of the plant. 

7.2.5 Stomatal specificity to ABA 

Abscisic acid has three possible sites of isomerization which are located 
around the two double bonds of the side chain and the asymmetric Cl' of 
the ring structure. The asymmetrical Cl' is known as a chiral centre and 
depending on whether an attached group protrudes forward or back
wards, the molecule is called S or R, respectively. In plants ABA occurs 
only as the S enantiomer; the R enantiomer is unnatural. The asymmetric 
Cl' also confers optical activity to the molecule which results in its ability 
to rotate polarized light to the right (clockwise) or to the left (anticlock
wise). In the former condition the molecule is called the (+) enantiomer, 
in the latter condition it is called the (-) enantiomer. The S-ABA synthe
sized by plants is the (+ )-enantiomer. [Note that commerCially available 
ABA is usually a 1: 1 mixture of (+)- and (-)-ABA. J Additionally ABA 
exhibits geometrical isomerism as a result of the double bonds of the side 
chain. Depending on whether the various groups associated with carbons 
2=3 and 4=5 are on opposite sides or on the same side the molecule can 
be denoted cis or trans for each double bond. Thus the naturally occur
ring ABA, as shown in Fig. 7.5 is (+ )-S-ABA (with C2-cis, C4-trans configu
ration). Plants can interconvert the cis and trans isomers but not the (+) 
and (-) ones. 

Although most investigators agree about the most active form of ABA 
and its related compounds which affect stomata, there are difficulties in 
establishing which structure is the most effective since applied com
pounds may be metabolized to more, or less, active forms within the tis
sues and diffusion to the site of action will depend on how polar a 
compound is, and the pH at which it is applied. 
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Figure 7.5 (+) -S-ABA (C2-cis, C4-trans) Note that C1' is the only asymmetric carbon 
and confers optical activity to the molecule. 

Stomata respond to the naturally occurring (+) enantiomer but very 
little to the unnatural (-) enantiomer. In some biological systems, how
ever, both enantiomers are active, The C2-cis, C4-trans isomer is active 
while the C2-trans, C4-trans isomer is inactive, Because ABA is relatively 
unstable being deactivated due to photo isomerization and biological 
breakdown, it has some side effects, and it is expensive to isolate from 
plant tissue or synthesize, many analogues of ABA have been tested for 
their efficacy at reducing transpiration (e,g, Ogunkanmi et al., 1974; 
Jung and Grossmann, 1985; Flores and Dorffling, 1990). The presence of 
an oxygen atom at the C1 position appears essential for high activity 
although the complete 2,4-pentadiene side chain or a ring carbonyl and 
hydroxyl group appear less essential for stomatal activity. However, Hite 
et al. (1994) found that if hydrazones were substituted for the 4' car
bonyl group then ABA was ineffective at inhibiting stomatal opening. 
According to Jung and Grossmann (1985) a cyclohexane unit and a six
carbon side chain appear necessary for biological activity. So far it 
appears that an ABA analogue which functions as an antitranspirant and 
which is commercially attractive has not been discovered. 

7.2.6 Metabolism of ABA 

Initially it was considered that ABA was synthesized in chloroplasts of leaf 
mesophyll cells but now it is generally accepted that it is both synthesized 
and degraded in the cytoplasm (e.g. Hartung et aI., 1980). However, there 
was much debate about whether it was also synthesized in the guard cells 
but currently the concensus is that ABA synthesis, degradation and turn
over of conjugates does not occur, or is at insignificant levels, within 
guard cells (e.g. Behl and Hartung, 1986; Lahr and Raschke, 1988). There 
is also uncertainty about ABA metabolism in epidermal tissue. Singh et al. 
(1979) found rates of synthesis and metabolism of ABA in the epidermis 
to be similar to those in mesophyll cells, but Dorffling et al. (1980) con
cluded that isolated epidermal strips were unable to synthesize ABA. 
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Protoplasts in general are probably unable to synthesize ABA (Loveys and 
Robinson, 1987; Lahr and Raschke, 1988) 

Although certain fungi such as Cercospora rosicola and Botrytis 
cinerea are able to synthesize ABA via ionylidene derivatives, there is no 
evidence for this pathway in higher plants. In higher plants the pathway 
of ABA synthesis remains to be elucidated but research has centred on 
two other pathways as indicated in Fig. 7.6 (see Zeevart and Creelman, 
1988). In the direct pathway it is considered that ABA is formed from 
farnesyl pyrophosphate via unknown intermediate reactions which may 
involve xanthoxin. In the indirect pathway; which is currently favoured, 
it is considered that ABA is formed as a degradative product of some 
xanthophyll (a type of cartenoid), such as violaxanthin, via xanthoxin. 
Figure 7.6 also shows the derivation of other sesquiterpenoids, which 
affect stomata, such as farnesol. 

Acetyl CoA (2C) 

I· 
Mevalonate (6C) 

ATP 
NADPH 

CO, --1-'-- ATP 

Isopentenyl pyrophosphate (5C) 

1 
Geranyl pyrophosphate (10C) 

Farnesyl pyrophosphate (15C) 

Farnesol ~~~ABA 
(15C) Geranyl geranyl (15C) 

pyrophosphate 
(20C) Xanthoxin ~ 
1 (15C)' 

;, (Carotenoids, 
normally 40C) 
Violaxanthin 

Figure 7.6 Possible pathways of ABA biosynthesis. The compounds in italics have all 
been found to affect stomatal behaviour. After Zeevart and Creelman (1988). 
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Although Im~ of cell turgor stlmulate~ ABA synthesIs it I~ not known 
how cell turgor regulates itS "ynthe~ls There IS also a possibility that 
ABA IS synthesized by different pathway~ In turgid leave~ and stre~sed 
leaves or the turnover of ABA I., much more rapid In stressed leaves 
(Creelman et al , 1987) 

Absclslc aCId I~ degraded, via the unstable intermediate 6'hydroxyl
methyl-ABA, to pha~elc aCId and then to 4-dlhydrophaselC aCId AbsClSIC 
aCId IS also conjugated to form ABA-~-D-glucosyl ester (ABA-GE) In 
water-stressed leave., ABA and Its catabolites, pha~elC aCId and dlhy
drophaselc aCId accumulate ABA-GE, however, Increases only slightly, 
ItS formation apparently being Irreversible, and It IS sequestered In the 
vacuole where It l'i unava!1able a., a source of stre.,s-Induced free ABA A 
detailed appraisal of ABA metabolism IS reported In Zeevart and 
Creelman (1988) 

7.2.7 After-eff'ect of wilting 

If a water-stress penod IS relieved, In some 'ipeCles there IS a penod of 
hours or even days before ~tomata open to their full potential (Fig 77) 
SdUfelt (1955) first descnbed the phenomenon and assumed It to be a 
'safety mechanl~m Although the cause of the effect IS not certain It has 
been conSidered to be due to ABA slowly being removed from In and 
around the guard cells (Via various means 'iuch dS conJugation, export 
via phloem by degradation and redlstnbutlOn), thereby allOWing only 
slow stomatal recovery Dorffllng et al (1977), for example, observed In 
a vanety of mesophytlC plant., that the delay In stomatal opening wa., 
directly correlated to the leaf ABA content Cunously, however, In hygro
phytes (Tradescantza andersonzana, Menyanthes trzjollata and 
Mentha aquatzea wele claSSIfied In thiS group) they found that stomatal 
opening was not delayed dunng recovery of leaf turgor and leaf ABA lev
els did not Increase In response to water ~tress but remained constant 
(Menyanthes) or decreased (Tradescantza and Mentha) 

Hartung and Slovlk (1991) have al.,o proposed that although there IS 
a fast redlstnbutlon of ABA leveh In the guard cell walls after cessation 
of stress, cyto~olic ABA level., can remain high for many hours because 
of carner mechanl~m'i po,>.,lbly pre.,ent In the guard cell tonoplast ThiS 
might explain whv 'lome speCIe., exhibit thiS after-effect while other'i do 
not 

Some authontle,> have disagreed With the Involvement of ABA In the 
after-effect since they found that leaf ABA levels and stomatal recovery 
did not correlate well (e g Beardsell and Cohen, 1975) For example, 
prestress ABA level'i have been recorded In leaves before stomatal 
recovery and, In other case,>, .,tomata have been found to open after 
application of ABA but before appreCIable breakdown of ABA has 
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Figure 7.7 The after-effect of water stress on the stomatal behaviour m leaves of Vlcla 
faba (a) Unstressed control plants (b) Plants were not watered for 3-6 days until the 
fourth expanded leaf from the apex had wilted for 2 days At the pomts mdlcated by the 
short bars Individual plants were watered In each treatment the stomatal behaviour m SIX 
different leaves was recorded with a VISCOUS flow parameter Black bars on the abscissa 
mdlcate the dark penods After Allaway and Mansfield (1970) 

occurred. Furthermore, Hartung and Slovik (1991) indicate that total 
ABA content per unit leaf area declines only within 1-2 weeks of the 
stress period. Nevertheless, the lack of correlation between bulk leaf 
ABA levels and stomatal aperture may be due to one or more of the 
many reasons cited above. 

There b a suggestion that ABA may be Involved in short -term after
effects (over the first few hours) but not longer-term effects since 
Allaway and Mansfield (1970) found stomata in V Jaba did not fully 
recover from water-stress until nearly 24 h after the stress was relieved, 
while Harris and Outlaw (1991) found that ABA levels in guard cells of V 
Jaba dropped to pre-stressed values within 6 h after relief of a water
stress period. 

Presumably, if ABA is a factor in the after-effect of wilting, stress effects 
could modulate ABA activity in some way such as altering gene expres
sion for ABA or even changing the sensitivity of receptor sites to ABA 
(e.g. Peng and Weyers, 1994). 

7.2.8 CO/ABA interactions 

Raschke (1975) suggested that there is an interdependence, at least in 
some species, between CO2 and ABA in bringing about stomatal closure 
since he found that stomata of Xanthium strumarium did not close in 
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the light in response to increased CO2 concentrations unless the leaves 
had been fed ABA. Conversely, he found, stomata would not close if 
leaves were fed ABA unless CO? was present in the air. This interaction 
of stomatal responses to CO2 a~d ABA was also found in Gossypium hir
sutum and C. communis though it was much weaker than in X stru
marium. Mansfield (1976), however, using X strumarium, found no 
statistical interaction of ABA and CO2 in their stomatal responses. It is 
difficult to reconcile the two reports, although differences in plant pre
treatments might explain the differing conclusions; the study of 
Raschke, for example, was carried out at a much higher photon flux 
densities than that of Mansfield, and at high light levels stomata in some 
species may become less responsive to stimuli. Raschke et ai. (1976) 
also found that stomata of X strumarium were sensitized to CO2 by a 
cold pretreatment of plants, i.e. the stomata closed upon exposure to 
high CO2 concentrations. They related the sensitization of the stomata 
to increased leaf ABA levels caused by the cold stress. 

Undoubtedly ABA levels around guard cells and leaf CO2 levels will 
play some interrelated role in controlling stomatal aperture since, indi
vidually, these both bring about closure as their concentrations increase. 
Moreover, under normal conditions ABA is normally always present at 
low levels in leaf tissue and this level is elevated under stress conditions. 
It is pertinent to note, however, that stomata in epidermal strips of C. 
communis respond to ABA in the absence of CO2 by closing or by not 
opening and respond to changes of CO2 concentration in the absence of 
exogenously supplied ABA. 

7.2.9 Wtlty mutants 

Wilty tomato mutants (flacca, sitiens and notabilis) , a pepper mutant 
(Capsicum scabrous diminutive) and a potato mutant have been found 
in which stomata remain open even under water stress resulting in rapid 
wilting of the plants. There is also an increased root resistance to water 
flow in the mutants compared with normal plants which contributes to 
the wilting of the plants. The reason for the stomata remaining open 
under plant water stress is that a single gene mutation results in 
decreased ABA synthesis. The concentration of ABA in flacca leaves is 
only 20-40% of that found in wild-type leaves (Neill and Horgan, 1985). 
Tal and Imber (1970) reported the presence of high levels of auxin and 
kinetin-like activity in the flacca mutant which they considered might 
stimulate stomatal opening. Additionally Tal et at. (1979) found higher 
rates of ethylene evolution in flacca which they linked, in part, to an 
increased auxin content. However, Neill et at. (1986) could find no dif
ference in indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) levels or of ethylene evolution (and 
of levels of ACC, the immediate precursor to ethylene biosynthesis) 
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between Flacca and the wild-type Exogenously supphed ABA bnngs 
about stomatal closure, thereby preventmg wlltmg (Imber and Tal, 
1970), although there I~ a report that short-term apphcatlons of ABA are 
meffectlve at closmg the "tomata 

A number of ABA-m~enslt1ve mutants have been Identified (10 terms 
of general growth and development) though httle has been done to 
mvestlgate theIr stomatal re,;ponses However, the tran~plratlon rate of a 
barley mutant, cool, wa~ unaffected by apphcatIon of 1 mM ABA and 
the evaporatIve coohng of leaves wa~ always hIgher than 10 the wIld-type 
(Raskm and Ladyman, 1988) Addltlonallv, they found that the ~tomata 
were msensItIve to exogenously apphed ABA, darkne'is and drought 
stress although the ,;tomatal denSity, ABA levels and metabohsm of 
plant~ and the guard cell morphology were unaltered from the wIld
type 

7.3 Other sesquiterpenoids (xanthoxin, all-transfarnesol, 
vornifoliol, phaseic acid) 

A number of Se'iqUlterpenOld'i whICh are I elated to ABA have been stud
Ied for their effects on '>tomatal behaVIour, 1 e xanthoxm, all-trans far
nesol, vomifolIol and pha'>eK aCId (see FIg 7 8a-d for their ~tructure'i) 

Xanthoxm IS about 50% as active as ABA at cau'>mg stomatal closure 
when applIed to leave,> vIa the transpiratIon stream, but IS mactive when 
apphed to epIdermal 'itnp" of C communzs or V faba (Ra~chke et at , 
1975) Water ~tres,> doe,> not mcrease xanthoxm levels withm leave~ 
Xanthoxm may be a preCUf'iOf of ABA (see FIg 76) and the above obser
vations would 'iupport thI~ contentIon presumably, when xanthoxm IS 
applIed to leave'i VIa the tran~pIratiOn stream, It I'> first converted to ABA 
10 the mesophyll before It affects the stomata There IS no effect of xan
thoxm on stomata 10 epIdermal ~tnps possIbly becau~e the epIdermIS 
cannot convert xanthoxm to ABA 

All-trans farne'>ol levcl~ mcrease 10 water-stressed leave'i of Sorghum 
sudanense (Wellburn et at, 1974) Farnesol also causes ~tomatal clo
sure, whIch can be rever';ed, when apphed to Sorghum leave'i, It also 
causes closure and prevent,> openmg of "tomata 10 epIdermal ~tnps of 
C communzs However, Farnesol causes ~tructural changes to cells 
damagmg membrane'>, mcludmg chloroplast envelope'i, at non-physIo
logICal concentratlcm'> (10 M and above) 

PhaseIC aCId wa" comldered at one time to be mvolved 10 the control 
of stomata ~mce water ~tres,> and certam photopenodlc change~ led to 
mcrea~ed pha~eIc aCld level'i 10 leaves whIch were correlated with stom
atal clo~Ufe (e g Lovev,> and Knedemann, 1974) The effectiveness of 
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Figure 7 8 The structure of some sesqUiterpenolds related to ABA (a) Xanthoxin (b) 
phaselc aCid (c) farnesol (d) vomlfollol 

phaselC aCid at closmg stomata 10 epidermal stnps and mtact leaves 
vanes from speCies to ~peCle~ For example, It closes stomata 10 epider
mal stnps of C commums but not of V jaba Some mvestlgators found 
that the aCid mhlblted photmynthesls (e g Knedemann et ai, 1975) 
thereby elevatmg leaf CO2 leveb which would close stomata, but other 
mvestlgators found no IOhlbltlon of photosynthesIs In general, the 
effects of phaselc aCid on stomatal hehavlour are not as marked a'i the 
effects of ABA, the former compound bemg a degradatlve product of 
the latter though retammg some activity 

( + )-Yomlfoltol I~ also reported to be as active as ABA 10 causmg stom
atal closure 10 epidermal ~tnp" of Ezchhorma crasszpes (Stuart and 
Coke, 1975) (+ )-Vomlfoltol, the natural Isomer 1<, related structurally to 
ABA but the Side-cham hd~ two fewer carbon atoms than that of ABA 
(Fig 78d) 

7.4 Other hormones 

7.4.1 Cytokinins 

Although the effects of cytokmms on ~tomata are 'itlll not clear there IS 
now a general view that they stimulate stomatal openmg wlthm mono
cot and dlcot speCies (see lncoll and ]ewer, 1987) However, 10 the past 
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It was consIdered that k1OetIOs 10creased rates of transpIratiOn 10 grass 
speCIes but not other monocotyledons or dICotyledons It had been sug
gested that the 10creased transpIratIon observed 10 grasses was due to 
k1OetIO delaY10g senescence of the eXCIsed leaves relatIve to rates of 
senescence 10 water controls In turn, the delayed senescence would 
extend the CO2 fIXIOg abIlIty of the leaves resultIOg 10 lower leaf CO2 lev
els As a consequence of the lowered CO2 levels, stomata wIll open 
more widely 10 the k1OetIO treated leave5 Pallas and Box (1970), how
ever, sugge5ted that the cytok101Os acted on stomata 10directly bv affect-
109 water potentials elsewhere 10 the plant 

A dIrect effect of cytok101O on guard cells wa'> 10dicated when It was 
found that a range of synthetIc and natural cytok101Os enhanced stom
atal openIOg 10 epIdermal stnp5 of the grass, Anthephora pubescens 
(Incoll and Whttelam 1977) In general, however, reports on the effects 
of k1OetIOs on stomata are contradIctory In 10tact leaves of a vanety of 
monocot and dicot speCIes cytok101Os 10crease transpIratIon rates (e g 
Ltvne and VaadIa, 1965, Meldner, 1967, BIddIOgton and Thomas, 1978, 
Horton, 1991) In epIdermal '>tnps, result'> are conflIctIOg In some stud
Ies k1OetIO had no signtfIcant effect on stomatal behaVIour 10 epIdermal 
stnps of C communzs, V jaba (Tucker and MansfIeld, 1971, Ogunkanmi 
et al , 1973, Wardle and Short, 1981), pzsum satzvum Oewer et al , 1982) 
and Trzdax procumbens (Da,> and Raghavendra, 1976) but 10 other stud
Ies k1OetIO and synthetIC cytok101Os 10duced openIOg 10 epIdermal stnps 
of A pubescens and Kalanchoe dazgremontlana Oewer and Incoll, 
1980, 1981) and 10 one ~tudy k1OetIO closed stomata 10 epIdermIs of C 
communzs (Blackman and DavIes, 1983) 

There may abo be some 1OteractIon between cytok101Os, ABA and CO2 

concentratIons (e g Das and Raghavendra, 1976, Blackman and DavIes, 
1984) 

7.4.2 Auxins 

As wIth the cytok101Os, reports on the actIon of auxIOs are rather contra
dICtOry and dIffIcult to evaluate Fern and Rachid (1949) and MansfIeld 
(1967), for example, found that synthetic auxIOs 10duced stomatal clo
sure 10 leaves from a vanety of monocot and dICOt speCIes whIle LIvne 
and Vaadla (1965) found no effect of IAA on stomata 10 10tact leaves of 
wheat lehtch (1961) also found that when tobacco leaf dISCS were 
floated on ,>olutIon~ of the synthetIC aux1Os, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic 
aCId (2,4-D) or naphthalene-I-acetIc aud (1-NAA) , stomata closed 
Contra'>t1Og results are reported for the effects of IAA on stomata 10 epI
dermal stnp" of C communzs, Tucker and MansfIeld (1971) and 
Ogunkanmi et at (1973) found no effects on stomatal openIOg whIle 
Pemada~a (1982) generally observed a slIght stimulatIon of opentng 10 
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abaxial stomata and a large stimulation of opening in adaxial ones. Levitt 
et al. (1987) also observed that IAA (0.01-1.0 mM) promoted stomatal 
opening in epidermal strips of V Jaba although the KCI concentration 
used in the incubation medium (50 mM) is much higher than normally 
used (l-lOmM) for this species. Cox et al. (1985) concluded that 
although IAA stimulates stomatal opening, its synthetic analogues are 
inhibitory and that some of the earlier misleading results with epidermal 
strips were due to experimental conditions that obscured IAA activity 
(Davies and Mansfield, 1987). 

Nevertheless, Lohse and Hedrich (1992) found that IAA and its syn
thetic analogues stimulated opening in epidermal strips of V Jaba incu
bated in buffered 50 mM KCI; in darkness IAA, I-NAA and 2,4-D 
increased apertures reaching maximum values after 4-5 h. Both NAA 
and 2,4-D gave bell-shaped dose-response curves with a maximum 
response at a concentration of S )lM. 

Indole-3-acetic acid has also been found to reduce the stomatal clos
ing effects of ABA and also there appears to be an interaction between 
IAA, ABA and CO2 concentration in the regulation of stomatal responses 
(e.g. Snaith and Mansfield, 1982; Eamus, 1986). 

7.4.3 Gibberellins 

Gibberellins have been reported to increase transpiration rates in 
excised barley leaves (Livne and Vaadia, 1965) but most investigators 
find no effects in intact leaves (e.g. Horton, 1991). In epidermal strips 
gibberellins are also reported to have no effects on stomatal opening 
(e.g. Tucker and Mansfield, 1971; Horton, 1971). 

7.4.4 Ethylene 

Carbon dioxide is a competitive inhibitor of ethylene action in many 
plant responses; the synthesis of ethylene has also been observed to 
increase in plants under water stress. Stomatal responses are also sensi
tive to changing CO2 concentrations and water stress, and, hence, inves
tigators have attempted to connect stomatal functioning and ethylene 
responses. Many reports indicate that ethylene tends to close stomata. 
Kays and Pallas (1980) found that in certain species, notably sunflower 
and peanut, exposure of the plants to 1.0 )ll 1-1 ethylene for 2 h resulted 
in a substantial reduction of photosynthesis and in a later report (Pallas 
and Kays, 1982) concluded that at least in peanut leaves it was due to 
decreased stomatal conductance. Reports by Vitagliano and Hoad 
(1978), Bradford and Hsiao (1982) and Madhavan et at. (1983) also indi
cate increased stomatal resistance, in a variety of species, in response to 
ethylene. Whether ethylene directly brought about stomatal closure 
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thereby reducmg photmynthesl'i, or whether the ethylene effect on 
stomata was an mdlrect one due to the gas mhlbltmg photosynthesIs 
which, m turn, would mcrea~e leaf CO2 levels to close stomata, IS not 
clear m many of the reports 

However, Pallaghy and Raschke (1972) could fmd no effect of ethylene 
wlthm the concentration range of 1 to 100 000 ppm on stomatal behav
Iour m corn or pea Nor have ethylene effects been observed on stomatal 
behavIour m leaves of pm to bean or Sedum (Madhavan et al , 1983) or m 
eXCIsed barley leaves (at 100 1111' ethylene) (Horton, 1991) Contrary to 
all these report~, Levitt et al (1987) conclude from their studies with 
ethephon, whICh I~ converted to ethylene m cells, that ethylene opens 
stomata m epidermal stnps of V Jaba 

7.5 Fatty acids 

Short-cham saturated fatty auds (of carbon cham length C6 to C11) 
accumulate m leave" of barley and french bean under water stress 
(Willmer et al, 1978) The C9 (nonanOlc), CIO (decanOlc) and C11 
(undecanOlc) aCIds also prevent stomatal openmg and cause closure of 
stomata m epidermal stnps of C commUniS The C9 and C11 fatty aCIds 
are most effective but even they are not a'> effective as ABA at mhlbltlng 
stomatal openmg and causmg closure (see Fig 79) There IS a relatively 
narrow concentration range (between 1 and 100 11M) over which they 
assert their action on stomata and stomatal closure I~ slow m their pres
ence Like farnesol, high concentratIOns (m the order of lOa 11M) cause 
cell and particularly membrane damage (Wilimer et at , 1978) Indeed, 
the C9 and C 10 fatty aCIeh are now used commerCially as active mgredl
ents of a broad spectrum contact herbiCide (Bestman, 1993) 

The longer cham unsaturated fatty aCids, hnolemc (C18, three double 
bonds) and lmolelc (C18 two double bonds), also prevent stomatal 
openmg and bnng about some closure (Fig 79) 

Further mvestIgatlon I'> needed mto the effects of fatty aCIds to ascer
tam their '>Igmflcance m ..,tomatal control 

7.6 Phytotoxins 

A number of phytotoxm,> produced by plant pathogens affect stomata 
either by promotmg or mhlbltmg openmg Little IS known about most of 
the compound,>, but fusKoccm has been mvestIgated m some depth 

FUSICoccm IS a phytotoxm (the structure IS depicted m Fig 7 10) pro
duced by <,ubmerged l ultures of the fungal pathogen, FUSlcoccum 
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Figure 7,9 The effects of some sesquiterpenoids, fatty acids or amino acids on (a) 
stomatal opening and (b) open stomata in epidermal strips of Comme/ina commUniS, All 
compounds were at a concentration of 0,1 mM suspended or dissolved in a buffered (20 
mM MES, pH 6,0) medium containing 75 mM KCI. CO2-free air was bubbled through the 
medium and the epidermal strips illuminated (195 pmol m-2 S-1) at a constant 2TC, 
Stomatal apertures were measured after 2 h incubation period, 1, Sesquiterpenoids; 2, 
saturated short-chain fatty acids; 3, unsaturated longer chain fatty acids; 4, amino acids, 
From Plumbe and Willmer (1986b) 
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amygdall The substance opens stomata when applied to leaves or epI
dermal stnps and can overcome the closmg effects of ABA (SqUire and 
Mansfield, 1972) Fuslcocun also swells GCPs 

FUSlCocun mcrease~ H extrusion and K+ uptake m many types of 
cells and tls~ues and al'io hyperpolanze'i membrane potentials (e g 
Marre, 1979) FU'ilcoccm may, therefore, bnng about stomatal openmg 
by mf1uenung Ion tran~port across the plasmalemma of guard cells (see 
Chapter 8 for further details) 

Vlctonn (a pentapeptlde lomed to a secondary amme) I~ a phytotoxm 
produced by the fungu,> Helmmthosporzum vlctorzae which causes 
stomatal closure Lrttle more I~ known about ItS effects on stomata 

A toxm produced by Helmmthosporzum maydls, race T, causmg south
ern corn leaf blight, abo cau~es solute leakage from roots of ~uscept1ble 
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plants and mduces rap1d stomatal closure poss1bly by mh1b1tmg K+ uptake 
(Arntzen et al , 1973) 

Synngomycm (a 11 224 Da pept1de) 1S a phytotoxm produced by the 
bactenum Pseudomonas syrzngae pv synngae wh1ch also reduce,> 
stomatal apertures 10 ep1dermal stnps of V faba and 10 detached leave,> 
of Xanthlum strumanum (Mott and Takemoto, 1989) The~e author~ 

found that synngomycm was a" effective as ABA at closmg stomata and 
neither compound affected the photosynthetic capaCitv of the meso
phyll 

7.7 Phytoalexins 

Phytoalexms are ant1mlCrob1al ~ubstances produced by certam ho~t 
plants normally 10 response to pathogen attack Many of these com
pounds have been found to affect stomatal behav10ur For example, 
wyerone aCid, a phytoalexm produced by V {aba, mh1b1ts stomatal 
openmg 10 V faba and C communzs ep1dermal stnps although not d'> 
effectively as ABA Other phytoalexms, such as p1satm and pha,>eolhn, 
have slmilar effect'> on ~tomata 10 ep1dermal "tfipS of V faha and C 
communzs (Plumbe and Willmer, 1986a) P1satm, a phytoalexm pro
duced by pea'>, ha~ been ob"erved to mh1b1t stomatal openmg 10 pea 
leaves due to the mab1lity of the guard cells to accumulate solute" 
(Ayres, 1980) 

Many phytoalexms damage membranes The1r effect~ on ~tomata may 
also be due, mamly, to changmg membrane permeab1lity of guard celb 

Investigation" '>0 far mdlCate that phytoalex111s are not produced bv 
plants grown under water stre'>., 10 the absence of pathogens unle..,.." 10 

some cases, ti~.,ue death occur~ However, certam compound~ pro
duced under water '>tress such a.., short cham fatty aCid,> and farne~ol, 
mh1b1t spore germmat10n of Cladosporzum herbarum, ABA ha'> no 
effect on the germmatlon of "'pore~ of C herbarum or the growth of 
the1r germ tube" (Plumbc and Wilimer, 1985) 

7.8 Other compounds 

A vanety of other naturally-ollurnng compounds of a d1verse nature 
have been found to affect 'itomata Usually "tud1e~ have not been 
detailed enough to determme the 1mportance or slgmficance of the 
compound 10 the control of ,>tomatal behav10ur Also, usually the effect~ 
on stomata have not been great and relatively h1gh concentrat1on'> arc 
needed to eliCit a stomatal re'iponsc 
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A number of phenohc compounds affect stomata Feruhc aCId, for 
example, was found to mcrease transpiration rates 10 barley leaves, but It 
had httle effect on stomatal open 109 10 C communis epidermal stnps 
(Plumbe and Willmer, 1986b) MlChOlewlCz and Roze] (1974) also found 
that feruhc aCId stimulated transpiration 10 cuttmgs of P vulgariS 
Smaplc aCId and caffeic aCId mhlblt stomatal openmg 10 epidermal stnps 
of C communis and reduce transpiration rates 10 eXCIsed leave,; 

In general ammo aCId~ have httle effect on stomatal responses 
(Plumbe and Will mer, 1985b, '>ee Fig 79) although prolme ha~ been 
reported to mhlblt stomatal openmg and cause closure of open stomata 
10 epIdermal stnps of some specIes mcludmg C benghalensls 
(Raghavendra and Reddy, 1987) Prolme also accumulates 10 large 
amounts 10 leaves of some speCIes exposed to water stress This correla
tIon between water '>tres'>, prolme accumulatIon and mhlbltlon of stom
atal openmg deserves further attentIon although It has been estabh~hed 
that ABA accumulatIon by cells IS not a prereqUIsite to prohne accumula
tion 10 wJ!ted leaves (Stewart and Voetberg, 1987) 

Jasmonates occur naturally 10 plant tIssues and have been considered 
as phytohormones Raghavendra and Reddy (1987) found that methyl 
]asmonate was a potent mhlbltor of stomatal openmg and caused clo
sure 10 epidermal ~tnps of C benghalensls At the relatively hIgh con
centration of 1 mM, methyl ]asmonate was observed to reduce 
transpiration rates 10 eXCIsed barley leaves though the effect was consid
ered to be due to ItS toxICIty (Horton, 1991) 

Brassmo~ter01ds, a relatively new group of bIologIcally actIve natural 
products also affect stomata movements Thu~, 22S,23S-homobrassmo
hde and 24-eplbras'imoltde were relatively effective at mhlbltmg ~tom
atal openmg 10 epIdermal ~tnp'i of C communis (Dahse et at, 1991) 

7.9 Artificial control of stomata 

The artIfiCIal control of stomatal behaVIOur could be of use to man 10 a 
number of ways Antltramplrants could be used over the long term or 
short term to clo~e stomata, enablmg a crop to Withstand a penod of 
drought Such treatment would be particularly useful WIth perenOlal 
crops where survIval may be more Important than good YIeld for a par
tIcular season ('imce clo~mg the stomata would prevent photosynthe~ls, 
and reduce YIeld as well a~ preventmg water loss) Ant1transplrant~ may 
also be sprayed on newly transplanted trees and other plants dunng dry 
penods to cut down water lo~s from the leaves and mcrease theIr 
chances of wrvlval It IS also entlCmg to thmk that It may one day be 
possIble to extend the opeOlng penod of stomata, possibly 10 late after-
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noon, under ideal photosynthesizing conditions when water was readily 
available. The daily period of photosynthesis would be extended and 
crop yields might, therefore, increase. For this sort of stomatal control 
protranspirants would be needed rather than antitranspirants and they 
would possibly have to overcome stomatal closing; in late afternoon due 
to endogenous rhythms. Fusicoccin, for example, may be used as a pro
transpirant and it has already been used at an experimental level to 
speed up the drying of newly cut grass to be used for hay Compounds 
may also be applied to plants to close stomata and prevent entry of toxic 
pollutants which may damage tissues within the leaf. 

Such compounds which will open or close stomata must be non-toxic 
to man and the plant, cheap to produce and must act specifically on 
guard cells without directly affecting photosynthesis or other plant 
processes in the underlying mesophyll. A danger of using antitranspi
rants may be one of overloading the cooling capacity of leaves since 
evaporation and escape of water vapour from the leaves will be reduced. 

To date there is no substance (synthetic or natural) which has a 
higher permeability to CO2 than to water vapour (Raschke, 1979). Also, 
because the water vapour gradient is steeper than the CO2 gradient 
across the stomata more water molecules will be lost from the leaf than 
CO2 will enter the leaf. Thus, no antitranspirant can reduce water loss 
without also reducing CO2 uptake by the leaf. However, a reduction in 
stomatal conductance affects transpiration and assimilation to different 
degrees and the ratio between the rates of the two processes (transpira
tion/assimilation, the transpiration ratio) usually declines as stomata 
close. 

There are basically two types of antitranspirants. One type may be 
classed as film antitranspirants. These are often silicone-based oils or 
emulsions of latex or waxy substances which are sprayed on crops to 
give a semi-waterproof coating. The other type of antitranspirants are 
sprays of either naturally occurring or synthetic compounds which 
directly affect stomata. 

Many compounds have been considered as possible antitranspirants 
but most have deleterious side effects. Phenylmercuric acetate has been 
used in the past with some success, even in field trials, but, of course, it 
is a serious environmental pollutant. Some of the possible natural occur
ring antitranspirants unfortunately are likely to have side effects. ABA, 
however, is needed at very low concentrations to close stomata and, 
when sprayed on plants, appears to have minimal affects on other plant 
processes. The disadvantages of using ABA as an antitranspirant may be 
its short-lived effect and possibly its expense. Recently it has been found 
that acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin) prevents opening in epidermal strips. 
This observation may lend some support to the belief that the addition 
of aspirin to water bathing flowers preserves the flowers longer than in 
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the absence of a~pmn Although this need" further venflCatlon 10 whole 
plants, pre~umably the a~pmn will be taken up 10 the transpiration 
~tream and clo~e the stomata 10 the fohage (and possibly petals and 
other floral part'», thereby prevent10g excessive water loss and wIlt10g 
If this IS the La'>e, aspmn de..,erves further attentton as a pmslble antl
transplrant 

Although there are a few Impre~~lve reports on the effects of film antl
transplranb, result~ generally have not been successful Film antitranspI
rants are difficult to u..,e With preCiSion and may even cau~e leaf 
necro'>I'> The ~earch for Ideal antltransplrants contmues New, naturally 
occurnng and ..,ynthetlc compounds whlCh affect stomata are still be10g 
dl~covered Some of the~e may prove to be useful for artifiCially control
hng stomatal behaviour 10 the field 
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8 Ionic relations of 
stomatal movement 
and signal 
transduction in 
guard cells 

8.1 Introduction 

A vanety of different hypotheses have been put forward over the last 
century and a half to explain how stomata open and close (see Chapter 
1) All have proved Inadequate to a greater or lesser degree Since the 
late 1960~, however, major advances In our understanding of how stom
ata function have been made with the apphcation of diverse and new 
technologies, such as electrophY~lology and Ion Imaging It IS now clear 
that Ion accumulation form~ a major part of the osmotic Increases 
observed dunng stomatal opening and recent expenments have started 
to link control of Ion movement with transduction of physiological stim
ulI The conceptual framework for signal transduction rehes heavIly on 
models denved from anImal cell systems, although suffiCient data IS 
beginning to accumulate to estabhsh interactions In the Signalling net
work that are umque to guard cells In thiS chapter the mechamsms 
leading to reversible Ion accumulation and release by guard cells are 
conSidered, followed by a discussion of how such Ion fluxes are regu
lated by Internal and external Signals 

8.2 The involvement of ions in stomatal movements 

The Increases In guard cell osmotic pressure observed dunng opemng 
(see Chapter 4) are a result of uptake of Inorgamc or orgamc solutes 
from the apoplast and/or syntheSIS of osmotically active molecules 
within the cell In thiS ~ectlon the pnmary role of Ion accumulation In 
stomatal movements and the contnbutlon Ions make to the overall 
osmotIC changes are dl,>cussed 
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8.2.1 The participation ofK+ in stomatal opening and closing 

In 1905, Macallum locahzed K+ 10 guard cells of tuhp us10g a hIstochemI
cal test (Box 8 1), though a relatIonshIp between stomatal aperture and 
K+ levels was not noted untIl nearly half a century later Imamura (1943) 
and YamashIta (1952) demonstrated K+ accumulatIon 10 guard cells of a 
vanety of speCIes when stomata opened However It was not untIl FU)lno 
(1967) pubhshed hI~ work 10 Enghsh that SCIentIsts outsIde Japan became 
fully aware of the 1Ovolvement of K+ 10 stomatal functIon FIscher (1968a) 
and hIS colleague~ 10dependently confirmed the f1Od1Ogs of the Japanese 
workers uslOg epidermIs of Vtcza {aba and concluded that the amount of 
K+ and an accompanY1Og anIon were suffiCIent to account for the 
10creased osmotIC pressures of guard cells whICh occur when stomata 
open They also proposed that the uptake mechanI~m was speCIfic for K+ 
and that It was lIght actIvated A'i pota'iSIUm IS normally the most abun
dant lOorganIC Ion 10 leaves, It I~ not ,>urpns1Og that K+ IS almost UnIver
sally accumulated by guard cells regardless of the evolutionary level of the 
speCIes or the location of the ,>tomata on a plant (WIllmer and Pallas, 
1973, Dayanadan and Kaufman, 1975) For example, K+ accumulates 10 

guard cells dunng stomatal open1Og 10 leaves of EqUlsetum (horsetaIls), 
ferns, monocots and diCotS (1Oclud1Og CAM plants exhlbitlOg nIght open-
109) and herbaceous and woody plants (1Oclud1Og Gznko bzloba) 
AddItIonally, when stomata open, K+ also accumulates 10 guard cells 
located 10 awns, sepals and stems Contrary to the findlOgs of Nelson and 
Mayo (1977) and Outlaw et al (1982), K+ has been observed to lOcrease 
10 guard cells of PaphlOpedzlum (lady slIpper orchId) speCIes (WIllmer et 
al , 1983) and a vanegated cultlvar of Pelargomum zonale (JamIeson and 
Willmer, 1984), both of whICh do not possess guard cell chloroplasts, but 
have functIonal ~tomata So far the only exceptIon reported IS the halo
phyte, Caklle mantzma, WhICh accumulates Na+ 10 Its guard cells (Eschel 
et al, 1974) It would be lOtere~t1Og, therefore, to determ10e whether 
other halophytes utilIze Na+ 10 a 'ilmllar manner 

Box 8.1. HIstochemIcal test for potassIUm 10 leaf epIdermIs WIth stomata 
open or closed 

Introduction 

The locatIon of K+ 10 epidermiS of leaves With open or closed stomata 
can be determ10ed hIstochemIcally us10g an adaptatIon of a method 
developed by Macallum (1905) In the test sodIUm cobaltInItnte forms 
the tnple salt, sodIUm potassIUm cobaltlOitnte, 10 the presence of K+ 
whIch crystallIzes out at Ice-cold' temperatures For thIS reason all 
sta1010g procedures whIch reqUire 'Ice-cold' procedures should be 
carned out 10 a tray of crushed Ice 
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Na3Co(N02)6+2K+ ~ NaK2Co(N02)6+2Na+ 

sodIUm cobaltlOltnte sodIUm potassIUm cobaltlnltnte 
(yellow preClpltate) 

The yellow crystals whIch form are not easy to observe and so, after 
a suitable washlOg penod, the tnple salt IS reacted wIth ammonium 
sulphIde to form a black preClpltate of cobalt sulphIde 

Procedure 

1 To obtam closed stomata place plant') 10 the dark for about 2 h, to 
open stomata very wIde float leaves on water and Illummate for 
about 2 h Stomata from the leaf surface 10 contact with water WIll 
be wIde open Eplderml,) with open or closed stomata IS nnsed for 
1-2 mlO 10 ICe-cold dIstilled water to nd the tIssue of K+ from bro
ken cells (either epIdermal or adhenng mesophyll cells) CalcIum 
sulphate or calctum chlonde (20 mM) has also been used as a 
washlOg medIUm with good results The Ca2+ exchanges for K+ SIt
uated 10 the cell wall~ and cell debns The calcIUm salt I') then 
nmed out of the t1~sue by ImmerslOg the tI~~ue 10 ICe cold dIs
tilled water for 2 mlO The tI'isue should be agitated at all stages of 
the procedure so that aIr bubbles do not IOsulate the cells from 
contact with the IOcubatlon medIUm 

2 The tissue IS tran'iferred to Ice-cold, freshly-made sodIUm cobaltlOl
tnte solution (the solution lasts for at least 2 weeks when kept 10 the 
refngerator) SodIUm cobaltlOltnte solution made from commerClally 
avatlable sohd does not always gIve good result~ and sodIum cobal
tlOltrlte solutIon prepared as follows I') recommended add 75 ml of 
13% acetIC aCld to 20 g cobalt nitrate and 35 g sodIUm nltnte 
POI'ionous fume~ of nitrogen dIoXIde are evolved and so the manipu
latIon should be carned out 10 a fume cupboard, preferably WIth a 
stream of aIr bubbhng through the solution to speed up evolution of 
the fume~ For most types of epIdermal tissue a 10 mm exposure to 
the sodIUm cobaltmltnte IS sufflClent to gIve good results However, 
with some tissue'> particularly heavIly cutlculanzed epIdermIS, 
longer penods of IOcubatlon up to 20 mm may be necessary 

3 The tissue IS now washed 10 Ice-cold dIstilled water until no more 
yellow stam flows from the tIssue Thl~ usually entatls washlOg the 
tls~ue for about 2 mlO 10 three changes of Ice-cold dIstilled water 

4 The tissue IS next Immersed 10 freshly-made 5% yellow ammonium 
sulphIde solution at room temperature for about 2 mlO Thl'i step 
mU'it be carned out 10 a fume cupboard 

5 Fmally, the tissue I~ bnefly washed 10 water to get nd of surplus 
ammonium sulphIde and mounted on a shde 10 a drop of water 

Permanent mounts can be made but there does appear to be some 
shght loss of IOtenslty of stalOlOg WIth tIme The procedures employed 
WIll close open stomata The pattern of locahzatlon obtamed WIth the 
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histochemical technique compares favourably with that obtained with 
the electron microprobe and it IS considered that the histochemical test 
gives a reasonably accurate picture of the true K+ location. Freeze-dried 
tissue does not give good results, unlike that apparently observed in 
animal tissue. It is also considered that the test is specific for K+ . Some 
results obtained using the procedures described above are shown in 
Fig. S.B1 and are also presented In Willmer and Pallas (1973). 

I . 

Figure 8.B1 Histochemical tests for K+ In the epidermiS of various species With 
open or closed stomata The test closes open stomata Blackened areas Indicate 
detection of K+ (a-c) Lower epidermiS of Avena sattva (oat) shOWing the movement 
of K+ from the subSidiary cells when stomata are closed to the guard cells when 
stomata are open, (d) K+ storage In the epidermal cells of 8ryophy//um tublflorum, 
(e and f) epidermiS from cotyledons of ArachiS hypogea (peanut) shOWing K+ In guard 
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cells of open stomata (f) but not when they are closed (e), (g and h) lower 
epidermis of Comme/lna communis showing some K+ In subsidiary celis when 
stomata are closed (g) and large accumulation of K+ In guard celis of open stomata 
(h), (I and Jl epidermis from onion showing accumulation of K+ in guard cells of 
open stomata (J) but not In guard cells of closed stomata (I), (k) and (I) epidermis 
from the lower epidermis of Pe/argonlUm zonate showing accumulation of K+ In 
guard celis of open stomata (I) but not In guard cells of closed stomata (k) Also 
note that K+ IS present In the multicellular tnchomes regardless of whether the 
stomata were closed (by a dark treatment) or opened (by a light treatment) 
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The potassiUm content of guard cells mcreases markedly with open
mg Although there are substanttal differences m the amount of K+ accu
mulated between different ~peCles for the same aperture, values for an 
mdlvldual species are fairly consistent (see reviews by Raschke, 1975, 
1979, Allaway and Miithorpe, 1976, Outlaw, 1983, Zeiger, 1983, 
MacRobble, 1981, 1987, 1988) For example, tYPlCallevels of cell K+ are 
05 pmol per guard cell m closed stomata of V Jaba, mcreasmg to 
around 2-3 pmol per guard cell m Wide open stomata, With average estt
mates of around 0 2 pmoillm 1 mcrease m aperture These values trans
late mto concentrations of about 200 and 500 mM K+ for guard cells of 
closed and open stomata, respectively, although there IS conSiderable 
vanatton m the guard cell volumes used for thiS calculatton by the differ
ent groups of mvestlgators (see Chapter 4) The presence of the nelgh
bounng cells IS also Important as K+ levels m guard cells, where all cells 
of the epidermal layer except the guard cells have been killed by a low 
pH pretreatment, are about 40% lower for an eqUlvalent aperture range, 
than m guard cells With mtact surroundmg cells (Mac Robbie , 1980) ThiS 
observation was conSidered to be due to the guard cells not havmg to 
overcome the back-pressure of the nelghbounng cells (see Fig 81) 

In Table 8 1 values for K+ levels m guard celb are presented for a 
range of speCles and usmg a range of techmque:-, for measurement of 
K+ Concentrattons have been calculated usmg recent estimates of cell 
volumes and takmg mto account the contnbutlOn of the non-osmotlC 
volume (NOV, see Chapter 4) to faClhtate compamons between species 

The relattonshlp between K· and aperture IS hnear for guard cells 
from a number of speCle~ mcludmg Vzcza (e g Fischer, 1971), Phaseolus 
(e g Turner, 1973) and Nzcotzana (e g Sawhney and Zehtch, 1969) 
However, m guard cells of Commelma, the relationship IS non-hnear 
and mcreases With mcreasmg aperture (Mac Robbie and Lettau, 1980a,b) 
(Fig 81) 

Zea mays IS the only speCles With grammaceous-type guard cells 
where quantitative measurements of K+ have been made (Raschke and 
Fellows, 1971, Lasceve et al , 1987), and much lower levels of K+ accu
mulate per mlCron aperture occur m thiS speCles (about 0 04 pmol 11m 1 

mcrease m aperture) compared to that m either Vzcza or Commelma 
over the same aperture range Schnable and Raschke (1980) also found 
that guard cell'i of Wide open 'itomata of Alltum cepa con tamed con'ild
erably lower amount'i of K+ than those of Vzcza or Commelma, and only 
showed a change of 002-01 pmoillm 1 mcrease m aperture In con
trast, Losch (1985) found very high levels of both Na+ and K+ m guard 
cells of closed stomata of Valerzanella locusta, but only K+ mcreased 
dunng openmg, at rates comparable to other speCles (023 pmolllm j 

mcrea~e m aperture) 
Accumulation of high concentrations of salts m the cytoplasm are 
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Figure 8,1 Changes In potassium levels and osmotic pressure with stomatal aperture In 
guard cells of Commeima communis K+ activities were measured uSing K+ -selective 
mlcroelectrodes In guard cells with neighbouring cells alive (Intact) or with only the guard 
cells alive (Isolated) The electrode tiP was probably located In the vacuole and 
measurements reflect vacuolar K+ levels ActiVities were converted to K+ concentrations 
uSing a modified form of the Debye-Huckle equation (see Nobel, 1991) The osmotic 
contribution of these K+ concentrations was estimated uSing the Van't Hoff relationship 
assuming all the K f was balanced by CI- The measured osmotic pressure was 
determined uSing rapid plasmolysIs techniques Data redrawn from MacRobble (1980) 
and MacRobble and Lettau (1980a,b), with permiSSion 

expected to be deleterious to cellular metabolism, suggesting that the 
majority of additional ions accumulated will be transferred to the vac
uole and the cytoplasm will either shrink or accumulate a non-ionic 
osmoticum in parallel. There are no direct measurements of K' 10 the 
guard cell cytoplasm, hut a value of 100-160 mM has been estimated 
from the potassium reversal potential in intact guard cells using electro
physiological techmque~ (e,g, Clint and Blatt, 1989), Unexpectedly, 
tracer flux measurements in V faba gave estimated cytosolic K+ concen
trations that rose from about 50 to 350 mM dunng openlOg (Bnndley, 
1990a), Further studies are warranted in this area, given the Importance 
of cytoplasmic K+ 10 establishing the membrane potential and driving 
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forces for K+ uptake and transfer to the vacuole as well as its effect on 
the ionic strength of the cytoplasm. 

Changes in vacuolar K+ activities (the free ionized K+ as opposed to 
the total K+ concentration) have been measured using ion-selective 
electrodes in the guard cells and surrounding cells in Commelina com
munis (Penny and Bowling, 1974; MacRobbie and Lettau, 1980b) and 
Tradescantia albiflora (Zlotnikova et al., 1977). In general, the sub
sidiary cells and epidermal cells adjacent to the stomatal complex 
showed an inverse relationship in vacuolar K+ accumulation compared 
to the guard cells, but to varying degrees (Fig. 8.2). In Tradescantia, the 
lateral subsidiary cells showed the greatest change, with little difference 
in either the terminal cells or epidermal cells further away (Zlotnikova et 
al., 1977). In Commelina, Penny and Bowling (1974) and Willmer and 
Pallas (1984) found changes throughout the complex, while in the study 
by MacRobbie and Lettau (1980b) changes occurred mainly in the termi
nal subsidiary cell and the epidermal cells. 

Interestingly, the levels of K+ in the guard cell, subsidiary cell and epi
dermal cell vacuoles were not enough to account for the total amount 
of K+ in the epidermis (Mac Robbie and Lettau, 1980b; Penny and 
Bowling, 1974). In addition, although the changes in K+ concentration 
in the epidermal cells were less than that in the guard cells, the total vol
ume of the epidermal cells was at least lO-fold greater. Thus, the total 
change in the amount of K+ in cells other than the guard cells was con
siderably more than the amount of K+ that ever appeared or disap
peared from the guard cells, suggesting a significant proportion of the 
K+ was located in the apoplast (Mac Robbie and Lettau, 1980b). 

A proportion of the K+ in the apoplast will be bound to negative 
charges on the wall polymers to an extent dependent on the apoplastic 
pH and the presence of other cations, such as Ca2+. The guard cell wall 
is characterized by a high pectin content (see Chapter 3) and a high 
cation binding capacity (0.3-0.5 M; Saftner and Raschke, 1979). 
Although the ratio of wall volume to protoplast volume is much larger in 
guard cells than other cell types, the total apoplast volume as a reposi
tory for ions is relatively small, similar to that of the guard cell lumen, at 
about 5 pi in V faba (Raschke, 1979). The amount of unbound K+ sur
rounding guard cells during stomatal movements remains uncertain. 
According to Blatt (198')), the apoplastic levels were submillimolar 
throughout the epidermis of Commelina, Vicia and Pisum. However, 
Bowling (1987) found that the K+ and CI- activities in guard cell walls of 
C. communis varied according to whether stomata were open or closed. 
Thus at 12 11m aperture, the K' and CI activities were 3 and 5 mM, 
respectively, and when stomata closed apoplastic levels rose to 100 and 
33 mM, respectively (Fig. 8.2). In a subsequent study following changes 
in apoplastic Kt with time during opening, an increase in apoplastic K+ 
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K+ CI- pH 

Apoplast 

101 333 70 
53 275 74 
40 60 78 
33 55 

Cytoplasm 

- 69 
- 72 
- 70 

Vacuole 

9532752 
156 355 56 
199 554 58 
4481168 

Closed Open 

pH CI- K+ 

Apoplast 

63 48 28 
6370110 
61 158 11 5 

___ 6 0 18 0 23 5 

Cytoplasm 

69 
71 

Vacuole 

56 121 3 448 
- 61 5 293 

56 473 98 
___ 51 862 73 

Figure 8.2 Ion concentrations In the apoplast, cytoplasm and vacuole of cells In the 
stomatal complex of Commelma communts measured uSing Ion-selective electrodes 
Data taken from Penny and Bowling (1974, 1975), Penny et al (1976). Bowling (1987) and 
Edwards and Bowling (1986) with permission 
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was observed to follow the mltlal rapid declme, which appeared to 
spread as a wave from the walls of the epidermal cells to the guard cells 
(Bowlmg and Smith, 1990) ThiS may have ongmated from exchange of 
H+ for K+ from fixed bmdmg 'ilte'; m the wall dunng activation of the 
guard cell plasma membrane H pump (see Section 853) and/or pH
stimulated relea~e of K+ by the epidermal celb (Bowlmg and Smith, 
1990) From Bowlmg ~ results guard cell walls appear to behave like cell 
walls of pulvmar motor cell'> which also act as reservOirs of K for 
reversible cell volume changes dunng rhythmIC leaf movement'i 
(Freudlmg et al , 1988) 

The external K activity IS also Important m defmmg the electrochemi
cal gradient for K movement and mfluences both the membrane poten
tial and the gatmg charactenstlL '> of the plasma membrane Ion channels 
(Section 8 4 1) The amount of Ions m the apoplast may also have a sig
nificant effect on the osmotIC pressure m the wall, agamst which the 
guard cell protopla';t (GCP) competes for water ThiS may also account 
m part for the difference m measured guard cell turgor pressure and 
guard cell osmotIC pressure recorded by Meldner and Edwards (1975, 
1979) (see Chapter 4) 

In grass stomata, K fluxes of the guard cells appear to be closely cou
pled to K+ fluxe~ of the ,;ub';ldlary cells MICroprobe and histochemical 
eVidence mdlcate~ that Virtually all the K+ mvolved m stomatal move
ments shuttles between the'ie two cell types (Raschke and Fellows, 
1971), although thl~ may depend on the preCl'>e expenmental condi
tIOns (Lasceve et al , 1987) Thl'> may represent the most advanced Ion 
uptake system m guard cells, a" the mverse correlation between guard 
cell and subSidiary cell turgor might faCIlitate the more rapid stomatal 
movements generally ob'ierved m thiS grass speCies compared to other 
speCies The morphology of the dumb-bell-shaped guard cell also 
enables Wider apertures for a lower K+ accumulation m companson to 
elliptICal guard cells 

The level of apoplastlc K+ IS al~o Important m epidermal stnp expen
ments where the apoplastlL K concentration eqUIlibrates with the bulk 
medIUm K concentration (see Weyers and Meldner, 1990) Marked dif
ferences are ob,>erved between ~peCies m the amount of K+ reqUired to 
support stomatal openmg m the~e systems Thus, m Vieza, near maximal 
openmg can occur m 1 mM KCl, whIle m Commelzna, higher concentra
tions, from 30 to 50 mM, are reqUired for substantial openmg (e g TraVIS 
and MansfIeld, 1979a) Inuea"mg concentrations of KCI or other 
cations, up to 100-150 mM, m the medIUm mcrease the stomatal aper
ture, but decrease the ability of guard cells of Commelzna (TraVIS and 
Mansfield, 1979a) and Vieza (e g Fischer and Hsalo, 1968) to respond to 
closmg stlmuh Under certam conditions, such as treatment With fuslc
OCCln, stomata from Commelzna can open m low or zero external K+ 
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concentrations (e g SqUire and Mansfield, 1974, Reddy et al , 1984), and 
stomata from Z mays can also open In the absence of exogenous K+ 
(Pallaghy, 1971) It IS pO'>~lble that local release of K+ from the subSidiary 
cells and preferential uptake by the guard cells IS more rapid than diffu
sion from the apoplast to the medIUm In these condltlons 

8.2.2 Effects of other cations on stomatal movements 

Other monovalent cations will support opening In epidermal stnp 
expenments to varying degrees, even though they are not normally 
accumulated by guard celb Thus Imamura (1943) found that cations 
stimulated opening at low concentrations In the follo\\>Ing order of activ
Ity K > Na > L1 whIle at higher concentratIon<; the order was 
reversed Ilpn (1957) ob~erved that monovalent cations stlmuldted 
opening In the follOWing order of activity LI+ > Na > Cs+ > K > Rb+ 
Willmer and Mamfleld (1969) found NaCl could open ~tomata of C 
communzs, but such cell.., were less sensitive to clOSing stlmuh (e g 
Jarvis and Mdnsfleld, 1980) More recently, Thiel and Blatt (1991) have 
shown that Na , when pre<;ent at the cytoplasmic Side, blocks potassIUm 
channel.., that would allow cation efflux and stomatal clo<;ure Thus Na+ 
effectIvely locks the ~tomata open once It has been accumulated 

Divalent cations do not support stomatal opening, but may affect the 
ablhty and ,>electlvIty of the monovalent catlon~ accumulated by the 
guard cell.., At low concentrations, caloum Increased the ~electIvIty of 
the guard celb for K over other cations (e g Humble and HSiao, 1969), 
but at higher concentrdtJom Ca prevented opening and stimulated 
closure In a number of "'peCles The Ca . concentration that caU'ied clo
sure wa'> alw markedly chfferent between speCles, thus 50% clo,>ure In 
Commelzna occurred at 0 1 mM (De Silva et al, 1985a), while 10- to 
100 fold higher concentration'> were needed to effect closure In V Jaba 
The effeltlvene'>s of Ca however, depends on the K+ concentratIon of 
the incubatIOn medIUm increaSing K+ decreaSing the effects of Ca2+ 
The level of Ca In the apoplast zn VLVO has not been measured directly, 
but endogenom difference,> In apoplastIc Ca may be phYSiologically 
Important Thu~ De SIlva et al (1986) found that as chelation of the 
apopla~tlC Ca occurred the difference In apertures between adaxldl 
and abaxial ~tomata of C communzs disappeared (De Silva, 1986), the 
bulk Ca leveb In both 'jet<; of epidermis, however, were "Imllar 
(Atkln'ion, 1991) AtkIn<;on et al (1992) showed that the amount of cal
Clum entenng the xylem wa" controlled In a range of speCles dnd the 
level of Ca wa~ further tightly regulated en route to the guard cells In 

Commelzna (Atkinson et at, 1989, RUiZ et al, 1993) ThiS buffenng 
effectIvely I~()lated the guard cells from slow changes In rhlzo~phere 
Ca leveh, although expenmentally, rapid Increase<; In Ca2+ caU'ied par
tIal "tomatdl elmure (Atkinson et al , 1990) 
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8.2.3 The involvement of anions in stomatal movements 

Virtually every potaS'ilUm Ion accumulated m the vacuole or cytoplasm 
of a guard cell reqUlre'i an accompanymg negatIve charge to mamtam 
charge balance In pnnClple, the negatIve charge could be denved from 
sImultaneous uptake of an morgamc Ion, such a~ CI , across the plasma 
membrane or synthesIs of an organK amon, such a~ malate , from an 
uncharged precursor, .,uch a., ..,tarch, wIth concurrent expulsIon of the 
addItIonal protons generated, or a combmatlon of both systems 

In C communzs, MacRobble (1980) found that the level of CI m guard 
cells mcrea~ed dunng openmg u.,mg tracer flux analysIs with" Be as a CI 
analogue, but the overall level of CI wa" not suffICIent to balance the K 
accumulated The predicted ..,ubcellular dl'itnbutIon of CI determmed 
from the efflux curve" mcitcated that the cytopla"mlc leveb of K and CI 
were SImilar, with a much larger difference m the relative vacuolar level" 
(MacRobble, 1981) U"mg lon-..,elect1ve electrode.., Penny and Bowlmg 
(1974) and Penny et al (1976) abo found that the ratios of vacuolar CI 
to Kt levels m guard cell" of open and dosed stomata of C communz,~ 
decreased from 0 34 (dosed ..,tamata) to 0 27 (open stomata) 

The early X-ray mICroprobe ..,tu(!te~ also highlighted the dl..,crepanc y 
between the changmg leveb of K accumulated and the relatively con
stant levels of morganK amom ..,uch as SO 4' and PO 4' or mmor change'i 
of CI dunng 'itamatal openmg m Vfaha (Humble and Raschke, 1971) 
For example, the extent that CI balance.., K m Vzcza vanes from 6 to 
45%, dependmg on the level of CI "upplied m the growth medlUm or 
the mcubatlon buffer (Humble and Raschke, 1971, Pallaghy and FI..,cher, 
1974, Raschke and Schnabl, 1978, Van Kirk and Raschke, 1978a) Allawav 
(1973) showed that part of the difference could be accounted for bv 
mcreases m orgamc amon'S, pnnupally malate , and thIS ob..,ervatlon ha.., 
been made m .., eve ral other ..,peues C..,ee Chapter 9) The balance 
between malate and CI may also depend on the pH of the apopla"t 
solutIon Thus Dmnch et al (1979) found that CI uptake was reduced 
at hIgh external pH values a" would be predIcted from operatIon of a 
CI /nHt symport mecham~m 

In contrast to Vzcza, Schnabl and Raschke (1980) found that the ratIo 
of CI to K+ was near umty m Album cepa across a broad range of treat
ments, With the notable exceptIon of mcubatlon m K:zSO 4' when little 
change m CI ()( (urred GLl,lrd (ell.., of Album lack ..,tarch and may be 
defiCient m malate 'iynthe..,I.." unle'i'" mobilization of low molecular 
weight fructam occur" C-,ee Chapter 9) 

Parallel uptake of K and CI movement was observed by Ra..,chke and 
Fellows, (1971) for Z mays, where CI conSistently accounted for 40% of 
the K+ and occa..,lonally more La'iceve et al (1987), however, found that 
the CI /K+ ratIo shIfted from about 0 3 for closed stomata of Z mays to 
about 1 m fully open guard cell.., 
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8.2.4 The osmotic contribution of potassium salts during stomatal 
movements 

There IS considerable controversy In the literature on whether the 
osmotIC contnbutlon from the measured or predicted levels of potas
sIUm salts are suffiCIent to account for the Increases In osmotic pressure 
measured dunng stomatal opemng (see Chapter 4) Approximately 40% 
more K+ as K2malate has to be accumulated to give the same change In 
osmotic potential as KCI, on account of both the lower absolute number 
of osmotically active amom present and the lower diSSOCIation of 
~malate Most early reports concluded that the levels of KCI matched 
the osmotic pressure for Wide stomatal opening In V faba (Fischer, 
1968a,b, 1971, Fischer and Hsalo, 1968, Humble and Raschke, 1971, 
Allaway and Hsalo, 1973, Pallaghy and Fischer, 1974) and Nzcotzana 
tabacum (Sawhney and Zelitch, 1969) However, guard cell osmotic 
pressures were determined plasmolytically In these studies and would 
underestimate the solute potential due to ~alt leakage for the guard cells 
dunng the measurement (see Chapter 4) More recent values uSing a 
modified plat>molysls techmque (Willmer and Beattie, 1978, Raschke, 
1979) or cryOt>COplC techmques (Bearce and Kohl, 1970) have indicated 
much higher osmotic pre~sures are aSSOCIated with stomatal opening 

Several investigators conSider that, while a slgmflcant proportion of 
the osmotic pressure I" attnbutable to potassIUm salts, additional 
osmotlca are reqUired, particularly at low apertures or the early stages of 
opening (Mac Robbie and Lettau, 1980a,b, Bnndley, 1990a, Laffray et at , 
1984) (Fig 81) The mO'it likely candidate IS currently conSidered to be 
sucrose (see Chapter 9) However, It IS also worth noting that 
Fltzslmon" and Weyer" (1986a,b) found that volume Increa..,es In GCPs 
can be accounted for entirely by the uptake of K+ plus an accompanying 
amon (haVing a mean elementary charge of 1 63) 

Thus K uptake and to a lesser extent CI uptake and syntheSIS of 
malate form the baSIS of the osmotIC changes occurnng dunng stom
atal movements Additional solutes may either be reqUired under some 
condition'>, however, at> the levels of Ions accumulated In some speCIes 
do not preClt>ely match the measured ot>motlc pressures or the time 
course over which uptake occurs may lag behind the opening response 

8.3 Ion fluxes and the drivingjorcesjor ion movement 

Ion accumulation dunng opening IS an active process requmng an Input 
of energy To generate favourable thermodynamIC gradients for Ion 
accumulation, the plat>ma membrane and tonoplast are 'energized' by 
proton-pumping ATPa~e" (and pOSSibly redox systems), that establish a 
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proton motive force (p.m.f.) comprising both a proton concentration 
gradient and an electrical gradient: 

(8.1) 

Where R is the universal gas constant a mol- l K- l), T is the absolute 
temperature (K), ZH is the electronic charge on a proton (+ 1), F is a 
Faraday (96 500 coulomb mol-I) and Vm is the membrane potential M. 

Ions may move passively through channels in response to the electri
cal component of the p.m.f. or be driven by the pH gradient via a pro
ton-coupled co-transport system. During closure, the direction of the 
ion fluxes are reversed, but a different set of transport proteins appear 
to be involved. The following sections discuss the ion transport events 
associated, first, with stomatal opening and, second, with stomatal clo
sure. The sections on stomatal opening consider the energization of the 
plasma membrane and tonoplast, followed by discussion of K- and 
anion uptake across these membranes. The sections on stomatal closure 
consider the release of K> and then anions across both the tonoplast 
and plasma membrane. 

8.3.1 Characteristics and activity of the plasma membrane proton 
pumping system(s) 

The electrogenic activity of the plasma membrane proton pump has 
been investigated using microelectrode measurements in intact guard 
cells and using patch-clamp techniques with GCPs. The first microelec
trode measurements by Pallaghy (1968) in guard cells of Nicotiana indi
cated a negative membrane potential. Treatments that open stomata 
would be expected to activate the pump and hyperpolarize the mem
brane potential. However, Pallaghy (1968) also found that the mem
brane potential was insensitive to light (an opening stimulus) or HC03-

(a closing stimulus). Likewise, Saftner and Raschke (1981) found little 
evidence for an electrogenic component to membrane potentials in 
guard cells from Commelina, Allium, Vicia and Zea. Similar results 
were reported by Edwards and Bowling (1984) for Tradescantia, 
although small (10-40 mY) light-induced hyperpolarizations had been 
previously reported for guard cells of this genus by Gunar et al. (1974). 
Light induced hyperpolarizations were also reported for guard cells 
from Allium (Zeiger et al., 1977; Moody and Zeiger, 1978) and Vicia 
(Ishikawa et aI., 1983). Blatt (1987a) has suggested that salt-leakage 
from the measuring electrode containing 3 M KCI may have shifted the 
membrane potential towards the equilibrium potential for CI in some of 
these experiments and therefore obscured changes in membrane 
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Table 8.2 Properties of the K+ Inward rectifier at the guard cell plasma membrane 

Channel characteristics 

Conductance 5-10 pS 

Activation voltage activates on hyperpolarization more negative 
than --100 to -120 mV 

Modulation by Ions 
and second messengers 

Reference 

J. k 

a. b. c. d. e. 
g. f. h. I. J. k. I 

[K+]o (I) Independent of [K+]o above 1 mM. inactivated a. h 
below 

Time dependence 

Selectivity 

Inhibitors 

(II) [K+]o dependent decrease In activation potential 
Increasing [Ca 2+], shifts activation voltage to more 
negative values and decreases current amplitude 
(I) Increasing [Ca 2+]0 has no direct effect 
(II) Increasing [Ca2+]0 decreases current amplitude 
Internal alkalinization inactivates 
external aCidification shifts activation voltage to 
more positive values and Increases current 
amplitude 

(I) Vlela faba - exponential activation 
t= 1 00-400 ms. exponential deactivation 
t= 1 0-120 ms (voltage dependent) 
(II) Zea mays - exponential activation t=41 ms. 
exponential deactivation t= 1 0-50 ms (voltage 
dependent) 
(III) no time-dependent inactivation 

selectivity sequence K+>Rb+>Na+>LI+»Cs+ 
K+>Rb+>Cs+»Na+ 

Ca2+ may permeate the open K+ channel 

TEA (/50 9 mM) 
Ba 2 + (/5008 mM) 
A13+ (/50 15 11m) 
charybdotoXIn (/50 < < 50 nM) 
a-dendrotoxln (/5002 nM) 

I 

C. d. e. g. f. J 

a 
d. e. f 
b. f. I 
a 

a. e. g. f. h. I. 

J. k 

d 

a. h 

h 
a 
d. e 

a 
g. f. k 
h 
a 
a 

a Blatt. 1992. b Blatt and Armstrong. 1993. C Falrley-Grenot and Assmann. 1991. d Falrley
Grenot and Assmann. 1992a. e Falrley-Grenot and Assmann. 1992b. f Lemtlrl-Chlleh and 
MacRobble. 1994. 9 Luan et a/ . 1993. h Schroeder. 1988. ' Schroeder and Fang. 1991. 
J Schroeder and Haglwara. 1989. k Schroeder et a/ . 1987. I Thiel et a/ . 1993 

potential due to pump activity. Thus, more recent investigations have 
concentrated on measurement of the current passing through the 
pump using voltage clamp techniques in intact cells with multi-barrelled 
electrodes or by whole-cell patch-clamping in GCPs (see Box 8.2). 

Blatt (1987b) has estimated that one proton is pumped per ATP 
hydrolysed at pH 7.4. The free energy available from hydrolysis of ATP 
depends on the energy charge in the cytoplasm (see Chapter 9), but is 
about 42 kJ mol I. Thus, assuming the largest pH gradient experienced 
by the plasma membrane of the guard cell in vivo is about 2.5 units (pH 
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Box 8.2. Patch-clamp techniques 

Introduction 

The patch-clamp techntque enables recording of net ion flow through 
ion transporters In membranes. The measurements can be made from 
entire cells or from small excised membrane patches. The orientation 
of the membrane patch can be controlled to some extent (Fig. 8.B2a). 
This is advantageous dunng perfusion experiments as potentially 
either side of the membrane can be exposed to changing conditions 

(a) 

(b) 

o 

I 
c 
o 

I 
c 

Microelectrode 
technique 

Cytoplasm 

Patch-clamp 
technique 

i;:;) 
/ Inside-out 

10 PAI 
........... 
50 ms 

Figure 8.B2 (a) Schematic representations of various mlcroelectrode 
configurations (Left) Classical Impalement technique applied to a plant cell 
(Right) Patch-clamp technique applied to a plant protoplast (b) Single-channel 
currents recorded With an Isolated membrane patch Upward deflections indicate 
channel opening and downward deflections channel closure Redrawn from 
Hedrich and Schroeder (1989), With permission 
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10 the bathlOg medIUm, whIlst the composltlon of the pipette solution 
remams effectively constant Recent developments also allow mlcro
perfuSIOn of the pipette solution Itself Descnptlon of a vanety of elec
trophyslOloglcal techOlques can be found 10 Standen et at (1987) and 
results of patch-clamp expenments speCIfically 10 plants are reviewed 
10 Hednch and Schroeder (1989) and Tester (1990) 

Procedure 

1 A heat polished mICropipette IS pressed agamst the plasma mem
brane or vacuolar membrane and spontaneously forms a high resIs
tance ~eal (l09-1012Q seal) If gentle suction IS applied 

2 The mechaOical stability of this arrangement allows 
I Withdrawal of the pipette enCIrcling the patch (termed an 

Inside-out patch) 
II Rupture of the patch by suction with the cell attached (termed 

whole cell mode) 
III Rupture of the patch and Withdrawal of the electrode to allow 

the penpheral membrane to reseal (termed outside-out patch) 
IV Slow whole cell measurements With the membrane patch per

meabJllzed to allow electncal access Without loss of large dif
fUSible molecule,> 

3 The membrane forms part of an electrIcal CIrcUIt between an elec
trode 10 the patch-pipette and an electI ode 10 the bath 109 medIUm 
The current flowlOg through IOdlVldual channels IS typically 10 the 
pA range (about 10~ Ions S-I) and can be measured by senSitive 
amplifIer~ The flow of Ions through pumps IS much lower (103_104 

Ions'> I) and can onlv be measured 10 the whole cell configuration 
as the ",urn of many pump"' actlOg together 

4 SlOgle channel openmgs are recogOlzed as step IOcreases 10 the 
current flowmg (Fig 8 B2b) 

5 Several charactenstlc,> of ,)lOgle channels are normally measured 
(1) The conductance under defmed IonIC conditions TypICally 

the'ie values are expressed for symmetnc or asymmetnc Ion 
concentrations on either Side of the membrane 

(II) The open time or closed time of the channel 
(III) The frequency of channel open 109 

(IV) The Ion selectivity 
(v) Modlfllatlon of the above 10 response to pharmacologICal 

agents 
6 Trace~ from multiple channeb or pumps, u~ually 10 the whole cell 

mode, Yield other parameters, 10 particular the tIme dependence of 
actIvatIon and lOactIvatlon kmetlcs of the channels or pumps 

7 There are a number of lImitations to the patch-clamp techOlque 10 

plants, 10 particular the techOlque reqUires access to the plasma 
membrane, whICh normally IOvolves preparation of protoplasts, 
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although laser mICrosurgery techniques can cut holes 10 walls of 
10tact cells In addition, the volume of the lumen of the patch elec
trode IS massive compared to the cell volume, except 10 the slow 
whole cell mode The composItion of the cytoplasm IS effectively 
dtluted by the pipette solutIOn and may lead to loss of dlffusable 
actIvators/1Ohlbltors and perturbation of metabohsm 
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5 0 10 the apoplast and a cytoplasmIC pH of 7 5), the maximum mem
brane potential that could be expected zn VlVO IS about -290 mV (calcu
lated from equation 8 1) ThiS potential IS termed the reversal potential 
of the pump when there IS no net H+ flux through the pump At volt
ages more posItive than the nom mal reversal potential the current 
through the pump mcrea<;ed and then saturated at around -150 mV 
(e g Blatt, 1987b, Becker et ai, 1993) However, the maximum pump 
currents recorded were highly vanable dependmg on the expenmental 
system used and the tIme of year, usually With a minimum 10 the wmter 
month~ (Thiel et ai, 1992, Becker et ai, 1993) In mtact cells Blatt 
(1987b) recorded currents of around 320 pA per guard cell, whilst early 
patch-clamp studies only recorded currents 10 the region of 1 6-5 5 pA 
(Ass mann et ai, 1985, Serrano et ai, 1988) These low currents may 
have ansen from dilution of essential cytoplasmiC factors by the large 
volume of solution 10 the patch-electrode More recently, currents aver
agmg around 18-25 pA per guard cell were found under conditions that 
mmlmlzed washout of cytoplasmIC components (Schroeder, 1988, 
Lohse and Hednch, 1992) For companson, currents accountable to K+ 
fluxes dunng openmg are 10 the region of 20-24 pA per guard cell aver
aged over a 3 h penod (Outlaw, 1983, Raschke et ai, 1988) 

8.3.2 Biochemical properties of the plasma membrane H+ -ATPase 

BiochemICal charactenzatlon of membrane transporters 10 guard cells 
has been difficult as only a small amount of guard cell matenal can be 
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isolated free from contamination from other cell types in comparison 
with other plant cells or tissues. As discussed in detail in Chapter 9, early 
work using intact epidermal strips is unlikely to provide data specific to 
guard cells which comprise only a small percentage of the epidermis, 
thus more recent studies have used GCPs or epidermal tissues with 
guard cells as the only intact cells, followed by varying degrees of mem
brane isolation, ranging from crude homogenates to purified plasma 
membranes. There is a broad concensus on the properties of the 
plasma membrane H+ -ATPase between reports for both Vicia and 
Commelina, the only species so far studied (Table 8.3). In all reports 
there was an ATPase activity that was dependent on Mgz+, with a pH 
optimum between pH 6.4 and 6.8; activity was sensitive to vanadate and 
stimulated by K+ by about 30-40%. These features and the general kinet
ics (V max and Km,ATP) ' are characteristic of plasma membrane P-type H+
ATPases in other species (Serrano, 1989). The maximum ATPase activity 
was significantly higher in guard cells compared to other cells on pro
tein, chlorophyll or plasma membrane surface area bases, although 
there was also a marked seasonal variation, similar to that observed in 
electrophysiological studies. More recently Kinoshita et ai. (1995) have 
shown that the ATPase is reversibly inhibited by Ca2+ at physiological 
concentrations (1,0 = 0.3 11M). A 100 kDa molecular weight band has 
also been detected, using antibodies raised against the H+ -ATPase from 
Arabidopsis, in extracts of guard cells of Z. mays (Villalba et al., 1991) 
and C. communis (Fricker and A'.;kerlund, unpublished), but the same 
antibody gave variable staining of guard cells in sections from leaves of 
Avena sativa and Pisum sativum (Parets-Soler et al., 1990). 

8.3.3 H+ fluxes in epidermal strips and GCPs 

The rate of proton efflux from the guard cell must be sufficient to 
account for the observed rates and duration of K+ and Cl- fluxes. 
Continuous measurements of external pH changes in the bathing 
medium around epidermal strips or GCPs provide an indication of the 
net proton efflux, minus the contribution of secondary proton coupled 
transport events, such as Cl- uptake via a Cl-/nH+ symporter. Light stim
ulates proton efflux from guard cells into the bathing medium from epi
dermal strips of hoth Vicia (Raschke and Humble, 1973; Gepstein et ai., 
1982/83) and Commelina (Inoue and Katoh, 1987; Fricker and Willmer, 
1990a). The measured rates and the total amount of H+ efflux were simi
lar to the rate and levels of K+ accumulated (e.g. Fricker and Willmer, 
1990a). 

Although the H+ efflux is most probably due to the activity of the H+
ATPase, there are conflicting results regarding the effectiveness of the 
plasma-membrane H+-ATPase inhibitor, vanadate, at preventing both H+ 
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extrusion from guard cells and stomatal opening. The different results 
are probably related to the level of vanadate uptake by guard cells, 
which is reduced in the presence of high level of permeant anions such 
as Cl- (Schwartz et al., 1991). Thus, vanadate, at concentrations up to 2 
mM, did not inhibit stomatal opening in C. communis in the presence 
of 50 mM KCI (Karlsson and Schwartz, 1988), but it was effective when 
applied as part of pre-treatment in the absence of Cl- (Fricker and 
Willmer, 1990a). Likewise, when vanadate was supplied with low chlo
ride concentrations, it inhibited light-stimulated stomatal opening in 
epidermal peels of C. communis L (Schwartz et al., 1991), H+ extrusion 
from epidermal strips of Vfaha (Gepstein et at., 1982-83) and blue light 
or fusicoccin induced swelling of GCPs from Vicia (Amodeo et al., 
1992). 

Activation of the proton pump at the plasma membrane of guard cells 
would be expected to result in proton efflux and acidification of the 
apoplast in vivo. The extent of the acidification will depend on a range 
of factors including the rate of H+ efflux, the number of protons 
returned to the cytoplasm by co-transport systems (e.g. for Cl-), the 
buffering capacity of the cell wall polymers, the rate of diffusion of pro
tons away from the guard cells and any related H+ transport activities of 
the neighbouring cells. In an intact leaf, where the proton efflux would 
occur into the relatively small volume of the guard cell apoplast, these 
fluxes would be expected to generate very large, localized pH changes. 
However, Bowling and co-workers found that the pH only fell from 
about pH 7 around closed stoma to pH 6.3 after opening in both 
Tradescantia virginiana and C. communis (Bowling and Edwards, 
1984; Edwards and Bowling, 1986; Edwards et at., 1988) (Fig. 8.2). 
Transitory changes during opening responses, however, were much 
greater, being up to two pH units over 10 min in C. communis (Edwards 
et al., 1988). These changes are still conSiderably less than expected 
from the level of H+ efflux into the bathing medium from epidermal 
strips, given an estimated guard cell apoplast volume of 5 pI (Raschke, 
1979). Even with a total ion-buffering capacity of 0.3-0.5 M, pH changes 
in excess of three pH units might be anticipated from a proton efflux of 
2 pmol per guard cell or more. However, the fluorescent pH indicator, 
primulin, which binds to the cell wall, showed that the H+ efflux spreads 
as a wave away from the guard cells through the apoplast of the neigh
bouring cells as stomata open (Edwards et al., 1988). This increases the 
effective buffering volume in the apoplast. According to Bowling and 
Edwards (1984) cytoplasmic pH values across the stomatal complex 
(guard, subsidiary) and adjacent epidermal cells of Tradescantia remain 
between pH 6.8 and 7.0, whilst the epidermal cell vacuoles become 
more acidic as the guard cell vacuole alkalinizes during opening (see 
Fig. 8.2). Thus apoplast pH values may be influenced by a number of 
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cells m the stomatal complex m the mtact leaf Changes m apoplastlc pH 
have several potentIal effecb on guard cells mcludmg alteratIons m 
activIty of the plasma membrane Ion channels (see Section 8 3 5) and of 
the plasma membrane H -ATPase The decrease m external pH dunng 
openmg reduce'i the actlVlty of the H+ -ATPase, but activates K+ channel'i 
allowmg K+ mflux (see SectIon 835) and thus mamtams a hIgh capaCIty 
for K- uptake (Blatt, 1992) Decrea'>es m apoplastlc pH WIll have other 
effects, e g low pH WIll neutralize the negatIve bmdmg sites of the wall 
polymers and mcrease the level of protonatlon of weak aCIds such a'> 
absClslc aCId (ABA) and Indole-3-acetlc aCId (IAA) (see Chapter 7) 

83 4 Plasma membrane redox systems 

Redox systems m the plasma membrane capable of pumpmg protons 
have been demon~trated for some types of plant cells (e g Crane et ai, 
1985) and may proVIde an alternative or extra means to the H+ -ATPase 
to generate a proton motive force The presence of such a ~ystem m 
guard cell plasma membrane,> ha~ been suggested to account for blue 
lIght stImulated proton efflux (..,ee Raghavendra, 1990), but the avaIlable 
eVidence IS controver~lal BaSically, three feature,> have been used as eVI
dence for a redox H+ -pump, I e the reductIon of exogenous ferncyamde 
by mtact celb (ferncyamde does not readdy cross the plasma mem
brane), the ~tlmulatlon of the reductIon of ferncyamde by NAD(P)H 
(which also doe,> not cros~ membranes readIly) and an mcreased oxygen 
consumptIon bv cells In the presence of NAD(P)H Furthermore, fern
cyamde mhlblb stomatal openmg m mtact epIdermal stnps and mhlblb 
swellmg of GCP,> of Commelzna (Vavasseur et at, 1994), although Roth
BeJerano et at (1988) found the oppo~lte effect WIth GCPs Blue-lrght 
stimulated proton extrusIon from GCP'i was aho stimulated by exoge
nous NADH and InhIbIted by ferncyamde (GautIer et at, 1992) 
Moreover, the rate of blue lIght stImulated H+ efflux was greater m CO)
free condItIons than m the pre..,ence of CO2 (La'>ceve et at , 1993) and ;t 
was suggested that there wa.., competItIon for reducmg power between 
CO2 fIXatIon and the redox ~y..,tem Further eVidence for the partIcIpa
tIon of a redox 'iystem In blue light stImulated openmg was found by 
Vam and Raghavendra (1989) They observed that the actIon spectrum 
for blue lIght '>tlmulated openIng wa'i 'iImIiar to the ab'iorptIon 'ipectrum 
of flavms and redox activity wa.., mhlblted by flavm-quenchmg reagents 

However, Pantoja and Willmer (1988, 1991) ~howed that GCP'i of C 
communzs secreted peroxlda..,e whIch was also capable of reducmg fer
ncyamde and cau~ed mcrea~ed rates of NAD(P)H-stlmulated oxygen 
consumption ThiS mdlcates that a ~ubstantlal proportion of ferncyamde 
reduction and n~ con~umptlon measured expenmentally IS not related 
to a redox cham, but equally doe'i not exclude the presence of such a 
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system, partIcularly at pH values below pH 6 0 when peroxidase activity 
IS low (Pantoja and Willmer, 1991) Furthermore, the mltlal report by 
Shlmazakl et al (1986) Indlcatmg blue light ~timulated H efflux was 
msensltlve to vanadate I.., now thought to reflect a lack of vanadate 
uptake a~ found bv Amodeo et al (1992), rather than to proVide eVI
dence for an alternative redox pump Pantoja (m Fncker and WJllmer, 
1990a) found that vanadate partially mhlbIted the blue light ~tlmulated 
aCIdification of mecila by GCP.., of C commums, directly demomtratmg 
that at lea..,t part of the blue light StlmULlted H pumpmg was due to 
P-type ATPa..,e awvrty In addItion, A%mann et al (1985) reported that 
blue light (lid not mcrea..,e pump current'; If ATP wa'i omitted from the 
patch electrode In the whole cell mode 

Neverthele'i"', It I.., pm..,lble that redox events also affect the H+ -ATPase 
directly or mdlrectly via alteration In the level of H+ a~ ItS ~ubstrate 
Thus, the effecb of artifiCial electron acceptors, such ali ferncyaOide or 
neutral red, may be complex, caU'iIng membrane depolanzatlon via e -
transport, charge compematmg K efflux and mtracellular aCIdification 
(Ullnch et al , 1990) Com~on et al (1994) also believe that the putative 
redox "'Y'item and the H -ATPase ~ystem are mtimately lmked, a view 
partly mferred from their fmdmg that fU~1Coccm overpower" the 
mhlbltory effect'> of ferncyaOide on stomatal openmg and swelling of 
GCPs 

8.3.5 Transport ofK+ across the plasma membrane during stomatal 
opening 

Unaided dlffu'ilon of charged Ions through biologICal membranes I~ very 
~low anel coulel not account for the large anel rapid Ion fluxe" observed 
dunng ..,tomatal movements Thus speCIfiC transport system'i must eXist 
m both the pla~ma membrane and tonoplast that proVide a route for Ion 
movement coupled to a favourable thermodynamic gradient to dnve 
accumulation of K and It.., accompanymg aOion 

Uptake of K acro".., the pla~ma membrane IS thought to occur pas
sively through a channel(..,) m response to the electncal gradient estab
lished by the H -ATPa..,e that extrudes protons across the plasma 
membrane and e'itabli"hes an mSlde negative membrane potential 
(Zeiger et ai, 1978) Membrane energlzation may al'io occur through 
the redox ba~ed "'y.,tem descnbed prevlou~ly ('ice Section 834) It IS 
po~slble that guard cell" may also pO'ises~ a secondary coupled, active 
K -uptake "'y..,tem at the pla'ima membrane, perhaps mvolvmg a co
transport "y..,tem ~Imllar to that Identified m other cells type~ by 
Schachtman and Schroeder (1994) ThiS system would be reqUired for 
K~ uptake If apoplastlC K concentrations were submillimolar (Blatt, 
1987a) or when the Nermt K ciIffu~lOn potential IS positive of the mem-
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brane potenttal, whICh can occur expenmentally dunng treatment with 
fuslcoccm, for example (Clmt and Blatt, 1989) 

The major Ion channel allowmg K+ uptake 10 guard cells IS called the 
K+ mward recttfier, accordmg to the predicted dlrectton of K+ flux under 
physiologICal umchtton~ The K+ mward recttfier IS only activated at 
membrane potenttab more negattve than -100 mV (Schroeder et at, 
1987), when the net dnvmg force for K+ would tYPICally be mto the cell 
The properties of the K mward rectifier from V Jaba have been mea
sured by a number of group~ u"mg electrophyslologlCal techniques (see 
Box 8 2) In contra~t, only one group has reported measurements on K 
channel actlVlty 10 Z may~ (Falrley-Grenot and As'imann, 1992a), and 
channels with comparable properttes may eXist 10 guard cells of 
ArabldopslS and Nlcotzana (Armstrong and Blatt, personal communlca
tton) Detailed review" descnbmg channels 10 guard cells and other cell 
types can be found 10 Hednch and Schroeder (1989), Tester (1990), 
Blatt (1991), N,~mann (1993) dnd Blatt and Thiel (1993) A summary of 
channel propertle'i 10 guard celb are given 10 Table 8 4 for the K+ mward 
recttfler andns gatmg charaltensttc" pre"ented 'ichematlcally 10 Fig 8 3 

The K+ mward rectifier ha~ d conductance of 5-10 pS (Siemens I') the 
Unit of conductance and IS eqUivalent to the reCIprocal of the resistance 
10 Ohms), open~ at voltage~ more negative than -100 mV and allow~ K 
mflux If the apoplastlc K concentration I~ greater than 1 mM At 
apoplastlC K levels lower than 1 mM, the thermodynamIC dnvmg force 
for K+ IS likely be out of the cell The channel appears to mactlvate at 
these low apoplastll concentrdtiOm and would thus not partiCIpate 10 

K+ efflux (Schroeder, 1988, Blatt 1992, see also Schroeder and Fang, 
1991) The gat 109 characten~tl(~ of the IOward rectifier are essentially 
msenSltive to external pota"slum levels higher than a few mM 
(Schroeder, 1988, Blatt 1991, 1992) 

In addition to regulation by voltage, the K+ mward rectifier IS remark
ably sensitive to changes 10 potential signallmg mtermedlates such a~ 
cytowlic caloum, cyto'>olic pH and external pH (Fig 83) PhYSiologICal 
mcreases 10 cytosohc calcIUm rang 109 from 100 nM to 1 5 )lM mactlvated 
the channel, With a shift 10 the gatmg potential to more negative values 
and a reduction 10 the current amplitude (Schroeder and Haglwara, 
1989, Falrley-Grenot and A'ismann, 1992) Decreasmg external pH from 
pH 8 1 to 5 5 had the reverse effect, shlftmg the acttvatlon potenttal to 
more positive voltage" and mcreasmg the conductance to a maximum at 
pH 5 5 (Blatt, 1992) ThiS pH range spans the changes 10 apoplastlc pH 
that occur on openmg (see Section 833) Increases 10 cytoplasmiC pH 
can also macttvate the K mward rectifier (Blatt, 1992, Blatt and 
Armstrong, 1993, Lemtlfl-Chheh and MacRobble, 1994, Thiel et at, 
1993) 
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Figure 8.3 Current-voltage (I-V) characteristics of the K+ Inward rectifier at the plasma 
membrane of guard cells from Vlcla faba The channel opens at around -100 mV and the 
current flowing through the channel Increases With hyperpolarIZation. I e as the potential 
becomes more negative The current flowing through the channel decreases as either 
the external Cah or Internal pH are Increased as indicated by the triangles (a) IncreaSing 
Internal Ca2+ or external pH also reduces the current and. In addition. shifts the gating 
potential to more negative values Indicated by arrows (b) Note that the currents 
measured In guard cell protoplasts uSing patch-clamp techniques are about la-fold lower 
than those shown here for Intact guard cells. but the majority of the voltage-gating 
characteristics are Similar Data taken from reports In Table 8 3 

8.3.6 Transport of Cl- across the plasma membrane during stomatal 
opening 

The apoplastlc Cl concentratIon around guard cells of closed stomata is 
about 33 mM (Bowling, 1987) while the cytoplasmic concentration is 
estimated to be between 50 to 120 mM (e.g. MacRobbie, 1987), thus 
uptake of Cl IS opposed by both the Cl concentration gradient and the 
prevailing plasma membrane potential and accumulation of the Cl
requires coupling to a second system to achieve a net negative AG. 
Dittrich et at (1977) were the first to suggest that a nH+ ICI symport sys
tem operated in guard cells since stomatal opening was enhanced as the 
external pH surrounding epidermal strips was decreased. This system 
remains the most probable candidate. Further details of Cl transport in 
plant cells are discussed by Sanders (1984). 

8.3.7 Properties and activity of the tonoplast H+ pumps 

During opening, it is anticipated that the majority of ions accumulated 
will be transferred to the vacuole, with generation of a compatible 
solute in the cytoplasm, such as sucrose (see Chapter 9), to increase the 
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osmotlC pressure 10 the cytoplatlm However, there has been remarkably 
lIttle work on the pumps that m1ght energ1ze the tonoplast 10 guard 
cells Fncker and Wlllmer (1990b) demonstrated proton pumpmg aCtiV-
1ty 10 crude homogenates of GCPs of C communzs that was dependent 
on Mg-ATP and had a pH opt1mum at pH 8 0 Pumpmg was mh1b1ted by 
mtrate and N, N'-chcyclohexyl carbodum1de, but not vanadate These 
features are charactenstlc of a vacuolar (V-type) proton pump (Sze, 
1985) Mg-ATP al'>o tlt1mulated an mwardly d1rected current 10 1solated 
guard cell vacuoles (Hednch et al, 1988, Pantoja et al , unpublItlhed) 
The V-type H+ -ATPatle from GCP of Commelnza has been further charac
tenzed by Wlllmer et al (1995) ATPase actlVlty was h1gher 10 GCP than 
mesophYll cell protoplasts on protcm, chlorophyll or membrane area 
bases The enzyme watl stimulated by Cl and mh1b1ted by h1gh conccn
trations of Ca (1';0 = 18 mM), whlltlt K+ had no effect Recent stud1es 
have md1cated the presence of tleveral 1soforms of V-type ATPase 10 

plants and that mult1ple genes encode a major subumt of the enzyme 
(see Sze et al, 1992) It 1S mtngumg to tlpeculate that the h1gh V-type 
ATPase act1v1ties 10 guard cell are related to express10n of a speClflC 1SO
form However, W1llmer et al (1995) could not fmd eV1dence for spec1flC 
control of the V-type ATPatle 10 guard cells, as mcubat10n of GCP 10 lIght, 
fuslCoccm or ABA had no effect on the subsequent ATPase actlVlty mea
sured 

The actlVlty of the tonoplatlt W -ATPase would be expected to aCld1fy 
the vacuole lumen It has long been known that large pH changes occur 
10 d1fferent cell types of the ep1dermallayer dunng stomatal movements 
(e g Scarth, 1929, 1932, Pekarek, 1936, Small and Maxwell, 1939, Pallas, 
1966, Dayadan and Kaufman, 1975) Although 10 early work, the cellular 
compartment bemg measured was uncertam, 1t was probably the vac
uole as 1t 1S the largest compartment w1thm the cells In general, values 
of pH 4 0-5 5 were reported for guard cells of closed stomata nsmg to 
between pH 5 6 to 6 5 after opening In a vanety of speCles Equally large 
pH changes movmg In the OppOtl1te d1reCtlOn have been observed 10 

ep1dermal and ~ubs1d1ary cells atl stomata open and close More recently, 
Penny and Bowhng (1975) and Bowlmg and Edwards (1984) used pH
sens1tlve m1croelectrodes to measure vacuolar pH values In C commu
nzs and Tradescantza vzrgmzana They found the guard cell vacuolar 
pH was between pH 52-53 and mcreased by 04-07 pH umts upon 
openmg The pH of the Subs1d1ary cell vacuole followed 10 the same 
d1rect1on, but to a lesser extent, wh1lst the pH 10 the vacuole of the ep1-
dermal cell aCld1f1ed dunng openmg by 0 4-0 6 pH umts The cytoplas
mlC pH remamed around pH 7 0 In all three cell types dunng openmg, 
at least 10 Tradescantla (Bowl 109 and Edwards, 1984) (F1g 8 2) The 
vacuolar alkahmzat10n observed dunng opening 10 all these data appar
ently contrad1cts the expected aCld1f1cat1on from act1vat1on of an 
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mwardly dIrected H pump as the pnmary event energlZlng the tono
plast One pO~'ilblhty IS that accumulation of malate rather than CI may 
mcrease the buffenng capaCIty of the vacuole, combmed wIth recychng 
of the proton'> vIa the nH IK antI port to give net alkahnIzatlon 

8.3.8 Accumulation of K+ by the vacuole 

PotassIUm accumulation mto the vacuole cannot occur passIvely agamst 
an e~tlmated tonoplast membrane potentIal of +20 to +40 mY, wIth the 
vacuole more pO~ltlve than the cytoplasm (We have not adopted the 
recent change m convention that advocates that the tonopla~t mem
brane potential should be referenced to the extra-cytosohc mechum, Ie 
the vacuole lumen, by analogy to the pla'>ma membrane potentIal, such 
thatV = V -V m lvtcNll va 
cuole' BertI ei aI, 1992 Usmg thl'i convention, the cytoplasm would be 
-20 to -40 mV more negative than the vacuole Unfortunately thl~ con
vention mtroduce~ confu'>lon With the earher hterature and IS particu
larly mappropnate for dl'>cu'>'>lon of Ion accumulation by vacuole,» 

K+ uptake may be mediated by a K+/nH+ antlport ,>ystem or by a tono
plast pyrophosphatase whICh IS thought to pump H+ and K slmultane
ou~ly mto the vacuole There IS currentlv no expenmental support for 
the tonopla~t cation exchanger m expenments de'>lgned to a~say for ItS 
presence (Fncker and Willmer, 1990b) dnd there IS onlv lImited eVI
dence for the tonoplast pyrophosphatase from pyropho,>phate mduced 
proton pumpmg m ve~llles (Fncker, unpubhshe 

d) In addition, operation of the H+ IK symport dnven by the tono
plast-pyrophosphata'ie I.., more diffICult to reconCIle With the vacuolar 
alkalinIzation ob'ierved, without an additional mechanIsm to recycle the 
stoIChlometnc mcrea~e of proton~ 10 the vacuole 

Despite the relatlvelv smdll tonoplast pH gradient and membrane 
potential, the thermodynamlL dnvmg forces would be suffiCIent to accu
mulate at least a tenfold excess of K+ If coupled to H+ exchange Ward 
and Schroeder (1994) l1dve ,>uggested that contmued H pumpmg may 
also proVide the dnvmg force for rapid K+ efflux dunng closure by mam
tammg the membrane potential PO'iltlve mSlde the vacuole and thiS 
might explam the observed vacuolar aCIdification on closure 

8.3.9 Accumulation of anions by the vacuole 

The predICted tonopla~t membrane potential (+ 20 to + 40 m V) would 
be suffICIent to dnve a hmlted (5-fold) accumulation of amons passively 
via channel.., A category of channels that activate rapidly (and hence 
termed Fa..,t-acttvatmg Vacuolar (FV)-channels) have been charactenzed 
10 the tonoplast of ,>ome cells (see Hednch and Schroeder, 1989) In 
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pnnClple, FV-channels could account for anion Influx at positIve tono
plast membrane potentlab, but there have been no detailed characten
zatlon of FV-channel'i In guard cell vacuole~ Guard cell vacuole~ can 
accumulate slgnlfllant concentrat1on~ of malate , and Pantoja et al 
(unpublished) found eVIdence for a 40 pS, voltage-gated malate chan
nel In guard cell vacuole', from C commums, although thIS channel 
awaIts detailed charactenzatlon 

8.3.10 Efflux ofK+ from the vacuole during stomatal closure 

K+ efflux from the vacuole I~ favoured by the prevallmg membrane 
potentIal and as~umed vacuole to cytopla~m concentratIon gradIent of 
K+, and could thus occur pas~lvely through actIvatIon of an appropnate 
Ion channel There have been relatively few ~tudles and no concensus at 
present as to the IdentIty of these channels Hednch et al (1988) 
reported a hIgh-conductance channel at the tonoplast from a range of 
cell types, that ~howed little dlscnmlnatlon between catIons and anions 
ThIS channel showed slow actIvatIon kmetlcs and was therefore termed 
a Slow-Vacuolar (SV)-type channel The SV-channelln GCPs from Alhum 
cepa has recentlv been charactenzed In more detail by Amodeo et al 
(1994) They found the half time to actIvate the channel was In exces~ of 
1 s and the channel was strongly selectIve for catIons over anions, but 
showed little dlscnmlnatlon between the monovalent cations (Na + > KT 
> Rb + > Cst) Ward and Schroeder (1994) also found SV-channels In 
GCPs from V Jaba that were activated at hIgh (10-100 /lM) cytoplasmIC 
Ca'+ levels and negatIve tonoplast potentIals, SImilar to the SV-channel 
reported by Amodeo et at (1994) and SV-channels m vacuoles from 
other cell type'i (e g Hednch and Neher, 1987) They demonstrated that 
these channels were also permeable to Ca +, as well as to K+, but not sIg
nifIcantly to CI It I~ not clear, however, whether the negatIve tonoplast 
potentIals reqUIred to actIvate SV-channeb occur In VlVO, thus the SIgnif
Icance of these channels m stomatal functIon 1<; not fully understood 
(although see below) 

In addItIon to the SV-channelln the tonoplast of GCPs from V Jaba, 
Ward and Schroeder (1994) also found a second, voltage-Independent, 
channel WIth a hIgh conductance (70 pS) and hIgh selectIVIty for K+ (K+ 
> Rb+ > NH4 »C~ + = Na+ = LI+), whIch they termed a Vacuolar K+ 
(VK)-channel The VK-channel was abo strongly actIvated by cytopla~mlC 
Ca2+ over a phy~lologlCal concentratIon range (Ward and Schroeder, 
1994) ThIS channel could thus proVIde a route for K+ efflux at the pre
dIcted vacuole-posltlve potentIals In VLVO, m response to an elevatIon of 
cytoplasmIC Ca + Intngumgly, VK-channels also showed a strong depen
dence on cytoplasmIC pH, activating with decreasmg pH ThIS IS exactly 
the opposIte respon~e to that observed for cytoplasmIC pH actIvatIon of 
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the plasma membrane K outward channel (see Section 8312) 
One way of mtegratmg the mode of action of the SV- and VK-channels 

was sugge~ted by Ward and Schroeder (1994) as follows elevated cyto
plasmic Ca LOuld actlvate VK-channels allowmg K+ efflux and depolar
Izmg the tonopla~t membrane potential suffiCiently to activate 
SV-channeb The resultmg efflux of Ca from the vacuole through the 
SV-channel would further depolanze the potential and maIO tam the Ca2+ 
actlvatlon of both VK-channels and SV-chdnneb To maIO tam the dnvmg 
force for contmued K+ efflux would reqUire a mechamsm to repolanze 
the membrane, possibly through parallel amon efflux, through an as yet 
uncharactenzed pathway, or contmued activity of the tonoplast H+ 
pump~ 

8.3.11 Efflux of anions from the vacuole during stomatal closure 

Amon efflux from the vacuole could occur via channels 10 conJunctlon 
With depolanzatlon of the tonoplast potential dunng ~tomatal closure 
However, the appropnate channel~ have yet to be Identified 10 guard cells 

8.3.12 Efflux ofK+ across the plasma membrane during stomatal closure 

Relea~e of K+ dunng closure reqUires depolanzatlOn of the plasma 
membrane potential to remove the dnvmg force for K- uptake and allow 
K+ efflux At membrane potentials more positive than -100 mV the K+ 
mward rectlfier clo~e~ and will not, therefore allow any K efflux 
However, a ~econd K channel, termed the K+ outward rectlfier, opens 
as the membrane potential falls more positive than the K+ eqUlltbnum 
potentIal (e g Blatt, 1988, 1991) Under these conditions the dnvmg 
force for K I" out of the cell The Kt outward reCtifier has a ~ltghtly 
higher conductance (10-25 pS) than the Kt mward rectIfier There are, 
agam, ~ome difference,> between re~ults for guard cells 10 epidermal 
stnp~ and patch-clamped GCPs, notably a faster rate of current activa
tion as the voltage IS ~tepped to a range where the channel opens, and a 
stronger voltage dependence With the use of epidermal stnp~ (reviewed 
by Blatt, 1991, Blatt and Thiel, 1993) It IS pOSSible that the properties of 
the K+ outward reCtifier are altered dunng protoplast Isolation or a num
ber of different outward rectlfymg K+ -channels eXist The properties of 
the K outward rectifier are ,>ummanzed 10 Table 84 and ItS voltage-gat-
109 properties depicted 10 Fig 8 4 

In contra'it to the K mward rectifier, the activation voltage of the KT 
outward reCtifier alters markedly with external K+, shlftmg to more POSI
tive value~ with 1Ocreas1Og K concentrations ThiS effectively tracks the 
K+ eqUlltbnum potential, and means the channel Will only be open 
under conditions that favour K+ efflux, even 10 the face of mcreasmg 
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Table 8.4 Properties of the K+ outward rectifier at the guard cell plasma membrane 

Conductance 

Activation voltage 

Modulation by Ions 

Channel characteristics 

10-65 pS 

activates at potentials more positive than -120 to 
-80 mV In Intact cells 
activates at potentials more positive than -60 to 

-40 mV In patch-clamp experiments 
region of negative slope conductance at potential 

more positive than +50 to +80 mV 

and second messengers 

[K+lo increasing [K + lo shifts the activation voltage to 
more positive values 
(I) insensitive to [Ca2+l, 
(II) increasing [Ca 2 +l, reduces current amplitude 
increasing [Ca 2+lo reduces current amplitude 
current amplitude Increased by increasing pH, with 

no shift In activation voltage 
current amplitude Increased by increasing pHD and 
the activation voltage shifts to more positive values 

Reference 

f. m. I 

a-c. n 

d. f-m 

a. n 

a, b, J 

f, h, I 
d 
d, h 
c, h 

g 

Time dependence (I) Intact cells of Vlcla faba - activation tv, - 100 ms, a, b 

SelectiVity 

Inhibitors 

deactivation t h - 11 ms 
(II) patch-clamp of GCPs from Vlcla faba - SigmOid e, g, I-k, m 

or double exponential activation 't= 1 00-600 ms, 
exponential deactivation 't=20-200 ms 

(III) patch-clamp of GCPs from Zea mays - d, e 
SigmOidal activation 't=41 ms, exponential 
deactivation mean 't=852 ms 

(IV) no time or voltage inactivation 

TEA + (/50 1 mM) 

Ba2t (/5001 mM) 
Na+ blocks when applied to the cytoplasmic Side 

(/5080 mM) 
Insensitive to 4-amlnopyrldlne 

J, k 

a, I, n 
h, m 
n 

NH4 +, benzylamlne, trimethylamine and procaine c 

(/503-10 mM) 
insensitive to A13+ 

a Blatt, 1988b, b Blatt. 1990, C Blatt and Armstrong, 1993, d Falrley-Grenot and Assmann, 
1992, e Falrley-Grenot and Assmann, 1993, t HOSOI, Ilno and Shlmazakl, 1988, 9 Ilan et at, 
1994, h Lemtlrl-Chlleh and MacRobble, 1994, ' Schauf and Wilson, 1987, J Schroeder, 
1988, k Schroeder, 1989, I Schroeder and Haglwara, 1989, m Schroeder et a/ , 1987, 
n Thiel and Blatt. 1991 
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Figure 8.4 Current-voltage (I-V) characteristics of the K+ outward rectifier at the plasma 
membrane of guard cells from Vicia faba. The channel always opens at voltages more 
positive than the K+ equilibrium potential (indicated by arrows) as external K+ 
concentrations ([K 'lo) are increased (a). The current flowing through the channel also 
decreases as external Ca2+ ([Ca2+lo) is increased or as either internal pH (pH,) or external 
pH (pHo) is decreased (b). Note that the currents measured in guard cell protoplasts 
using patch-clamping techniques were about 5- to 10-fold lower than those shown here 
for intact guard cells. Data taken from reports in Table 8.4. 

external potassium levels. This may be particularly pertinent to guard 
cells, when increases in apoplastic K+ occur during closure (Bowling, 
1986; Bowling and Smith, 1990). 

Most significantly, in studies so far the K+ outward rectifier was not 
affected by increases in cytosolic Ca2+ from physiological resting levels 
between 100 and 200 nM, although an increase in cytoplasmic Ca2+ from 
2 to 200 nM caused a decrease in current amplitude in GCPs from Zea 
(Fairley-Grenot and Assmann, 1992b). In addition, there are some 
effects of external Ca2+ at high (10 mM) concentrations which also cause 
a reduction in current amplitude. However, the K+ outward rectifier is 
dramatically activated by both cytoplasmic alkalinization (Blatt, 1992; 
Blatt and Armstrong, 1993; Lemtiri-Chlieh and MacRobbie, 1994) and 
apoplastic alkalinization (Han et al., 1994). For example, Blatt and 
Armstrong (1993) found a change in pH of only 0.16 units from 'resting' 
pH around pH 7.8 was sufficient to increase K+ currents by 250%. 

Additional K+ conductances have been described at the plasma mem
brane of guard cells of unknown function (e.g. Thiel et al., 1992). Hosoi 
et al. (1988) also report a rare 4-5 pS channel that was voltage insensi
tive. These conductances are part of an ensemble waiting detailed char-
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Table 8.5 Properties of the R-type anion channel at the guard cell plasma membrane 

Channel characteristics Reference 

Conductance 25--40 pS b, c, f, g 

a-g Activation voltage activates at voltages more positive than -80 mV 

Modulation by Ions 
and second messengers 

Nucleotldes 

Time dependence 

Selectivity 

Inhibitors and 
activators 

Increasing [CI-]o shifts activatIOn voltage to slightly b 
more negative potentials and Increases single 
chann~conductance 

Increased [Ca2+], Increases current amplitude with a, c, g 
no change In activation voltage 
Increasing [Ca2+]0 Increases current amplitude via a 
Increasing [Ca2+], 

ATP, ATPyS. GTPyS all stimulate current a 
synergistically with Ca2+ 

activation 1,;, < 1 0->30 ms (voltage dependent) a, f 
deactivatIOn 1,/,=20-100 ms a, g 
time-dependent inactivation 1,/, = 1 0-20 s, slow a, g 
recovery from inactivation 

N03 ~1->B,>CI»malate2- a-c 
Impermeable to gluconate and glutamate 

(I) Zn2+ blocks channel c 
(II) aUXin, malate and a number of externally-applied 
channel blockers cause a shift In the activation 
voltage to more negative potentials, reduce the 
current at positive potentials (anion Influx) and 
have tlme- and concentration-dependent effects 
on peak current amplitude, see below 

AUXinS 1-NAA>24-D>IAA a 
Channel blockers NPPB>IAA-94>nlflumlc d 
aCld>ethacrynlc aCld>A-9-C> probenecid 
Stllbenes DIDS (/50=0 2I1m»DNDS e 
(/50=0 5I1m »SITS (/50=4 11m) 
malate (/50=0 4 mM) b 

a Hedrich et a/ , 1990, b Hedrich and Marten, 1993, C Keller et a/ 1989, d Marten et a/ , 
1992, e Marten et a/ , 1993, t Marten et a/, 1991, 9 Schroeder and Keller, 1992 

acterization that are often grouped under the heading of a 'leak' con
ductance. A separate category of channels have been characterized by 
Cosgrove and Hedrich (1991) that are activated by suction applied to 
the patch-electrode and are thus called stretch-activated channels. The 
major stretch-activated K~-channel in guard cells showed little voltage 
dependence or selectivity between monovalent cations and had a con
ductance of 25 pS for inward currents and 45-50 pS for outward cur
rents. The channel did not immediately inactivate after release of 
suction and could remain active for up to 5 min. A second stretch-acti-
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vated K+ -channel with lower conductance was also observed occasion
ally. At the moment it is not clear how to integrate these conductances 
in models of stomatal behaviour based on the non stretch-activated 
channels already characterized. 

8.3.13 Effiux of anions across the plasma membrane during stomatal 
closure 

The route for anion efflux at the plasma membrane has been character
ized in some detail. Two main anion channels have been found, that dif
fer primarily in their activation kinetics. One of these channels opens 
rapidly as the voltage I~ stepped to an activating range (t'h 10-30 ms) 
and also spontaneously inactivates after a few seconds (tY2 10-12 s) 
(Hedrich et al., 1990) (~ee Table 8.5 and Fig. 8.5a and b). This channel 
has been named according to a variety of acronyms including GCAC1, 
standing for the guard cell anion channel (Hedrich et at., 1990), R-type 
for rapId activating (Schroeder and Keller, 1992) and QUAC for quick 
activating anion channel (Linder and Raschke, 1992). We have adopted 
the R-type nomenclature as It parallels other existing nomenclature for 
ion channels (~ee Hednch and Schroeder, 1989). R-type channels show 
a pronounced peak current amplitude between -10 to -80 mY, but are 
completely closed at more negative potentials (Fig. 8.sd and e). 

The other major type of anion efflux channel required several tens of 
seconds to reach full open probability and has therefore been called S
type (Schroeder and Keller, 1992) or SLAC for slow activating anion 
channeb (Linder and Raschke, 1992) and it exhibits little time-depen
dent inactivation over tens of seconds (see Table 8 6 and Fig. 8 Sa). The 
S-type channeb showed a current maximum at -20 to -50 mV 
(Schroeder and Haglwara, 1989; Linder and Raschke, 1992; Schroeder 
and Keller, 1992; Schroeder et al., 1993), but remained open at more 
negative membrane potentials, including the normal range of the rest
ing membrane potential In guard cells (Linder and Raschke, 1992; 
Schroeder et at., 1993) (Fig. 8.sc). 

Both R- and S-type channels were activated by increases in cytoplasmic 
Ca2~ (Schroeder and Haglwara, 1989; Keller et al., 1989) (Fig. 8.5d) and the 
R-type channel required binding of a nucleotide for full activity (Hedrich et 
ai, 1990). The two channels have been distinguished further on the basis 

Figure 8.5 Time dependence and current-voltage (I-V) relations of the anion channels 
at the plasma membrane of guard cells from Vlcla faba measured uSing patch-clamp 
techniques The S-type anion channel activates slowly over tens of seconds dUring 
continuous stimulation (a) whilst the R-type anion channel activates rapidly. but 
subsequently Inactivates over a few seconds as stimulation IS continued (b) Both 
channels showed a maximum conductance at around -50 mV (c-e). although only the 
S-type channel typically remains open at conductances more negative than -100 mV (c) 
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The voltage-gating characteristics of the R-type channel are affected by a variety of 
ligands Increasing cytoplasmic Ca2+ ([Ca2+],) stimulates current flow through the channel 
without altering ItS voltage dependence (d) A range of channel blockers, Including 
malate2 and aUXin, gave a complex voltage-dependent block of the channel Channel 
conductance was reduced at potentials positive of the CI- equIlibrium potential In ali 
cases, however, malate2 caused an additional Increase In conductance and shifted the 
gating-voltage to more negative values NAA also shifted the gating voltage to more 
negative values, but caused a decrease In conductance that developed over time (e) 
Note that anion currents are more difficult to characterize In Intact guard cells and tend to 
be much lower In magnitude than those shown here, measured In guard cell protoplasts 
under optimized conditions Data taken from reports In Tables 8 5 and 86 
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Table B.6 Properties of the guard cell plasma membrane S-type anion channel 

Channel characteristics 

Conductance 1-36 pS 

Activation voltage (I) little voltage dependence 
(II) peak current amplitude at -10 to -70 mV 

Modulation by Ions and 
second messengers 

[Ca 2+J 
[Ca 2+J' , 
pHo 

Increased [Ca 2 + J, Increases current amplitude 
no effect 
no effect 

Time dependence (I) slow activation and deactivatIOn (1,;,>5-10 s) 
(II) little inactivation 

Selectivity N03 >Br >F -CI--I > malate2-

Reference 

a, c, d,e 

b 
a, c, d, e 

b 
e 
e 

a, c, d, e 

e 

Inhibitors and 
activators Voltage-Independent block by external antagonists d 

NPPB (/50 7 I1m»IAA-94 (/50 10 11m» > DIDS 

a Linder and Raschke, 1992, b Schroeder and Haglwara, 1989, C Schroeder and Keller, 
1992, d Schroeder et a/ , 1993, e Schmidt and Schroeder, 1994 

of their inhibition by pharmacological agents: the S-type channels was 
fairly insensitive to 4,4'-diisothiocyanostilbene-2,2'-disulphonic acid 
(DIDS) , but completely inhibited by 5-nitro-2-(3-phenylpropylamino)ben
zoic acid (NPPB) (Schroeder et al., 1993), whilst R-type channels were 
affected by a range of channel blockers, including DIDS at low concentra
tions (Marten et al., 1992, 1993). The extent of the inhibitIon for both 
channel types was also dependent on the voltage, with complete inhibition 
at positive membrane potentials and variable effects at negative membrane 
potentials. There appeared to be two potential binding sites for the 
inhibitor accessible from the external face of the R-type channel. Binding 
of channel blockers to one site caused a shift in the activation voltage to 
more negative potentials and binding to the second site caused a voltage
dependent alteration in the current amplitude. In the latter case, all the lig
ands inhibited ion flux at potentials more positive than the equilibrium 
potential for Cl, but had concentration-dependent and time-dependent 
effects on the peak current in the range -10 to -80 m V (Marten et at , 
1992, 1993). A similar voltage-dependent block of the R-type channel 
occurred in response to two physiological important substances, i.e. IAA 
(Marten et at , 1991) and malate2 (Hedrich and Marten, 1993) (Fig. 8.5e). 
The possible comequences of malate" and IAA action on t>tomatal 
respont>et> are conSidered further in Sections 8.6.2 and 8.6.5, respectively. 
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SpeCIflC bmdmg of IAA-23, an auxm analogue, allowed Marten et al 
(1992) to punfy a 60 kDa protem by affmity chromatography, which 
cross-reacted with antibodies to amon channels from kidney mem
branes This polypeptide is thus a possible candidate for at least one 
subumt of the R-type amon channel 

8.4 Summary of ion movement events during stomatal 
movements 

The putative transporters mvolved m ion fluxes dunng stomatal move
ments are depicted m Fig 8 6 Stomatal openmg reqUlres activation of 
the plasma membrane H+-ATPase to hyperpolanze the membrane poten
tial negative of the K' eqUlhbnum potential Activation of a K+ mward 
rectifymg channel or a voltage-msensitive K+ -channel would allow K+ 
uptake, whilst balancmg amons wuld be accumulated through a putative 
2H+ /el symporter or stimulation of malate2 synthesis Equally Important 
Will be energizatlon of the tonoplast by the tonoplast H+ -ATPase and acti
vation of a putative tonoplast nH t /K+ antlporter or tonoplast H+ /K+ -
pyrophosphatase and activation of an amon uptake channel This pattern 
of Ion accumulation IS not umque to stomatal openmg, but appears to 
follow general models for salt accumulation m most plant tissues and has 
been termed the chemlosmotlc hypothesis by Zeiger et al (1978), by 
analogy wIth the model first put forward by Peter MItchell for transport 
couplmg across mitochondnal membranes Via the proton motive force 
(Mitchell, 1966) The more speCialIzed function of guard cells IS mamfest 
10 the vanety of 'itlmul! that promote stomatal open1Og and presumably 
the complexity of the signal tran~ductlon systems that must converge at 
some pomt to ensure mtegratlon of all these disparate events 

Stomatal closure reqUlres depolanzatlon of both the pla~ma mem
brane and tonoplast, which mayor may not mvolve mhlbltlon of the pn
mary pumps, and activation of appropnate Ion efflux pathways These 
mclude activation of VK-channels, SV-channels and an am on efflux sys
tem at the tonopla~t, and the K outward rectifier, S-type and/or R-type 
amon channeb at the plasma membrane 

8.5 Signal perception and transduction by guard cells 

Our understandmg of the molecular events that mltlate and co-ordmate 
the Ion transport proceS'ies are based on models of signal perception 
and transduction developed extensively for animal systems It IS lIkely 
that there are a number of the baSIC pnnCIples and components 10 com-
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Figure B.6 Summary of the Ion transport systems associated with stomatal 
movements DUring stomatal opening K+ movement at the plasma membrane occurs In 

response to the membrane potential established by either a proton pumping ATPase or a 
redox chain CI uptake IS achieved via a CI InH+ symport system An additional K+ InH+ 
symport system may operate at low levels of external K+ In the apoplast At the 
tonoplast. anion accumulation occurs In response to the membrane potential established 
by either a proton pumping ATPase or a pyrophosphatase K+ movement occurs In 

response to the pH gradient via a K" InH+ antlporter or concurrently With H+ as part of 
the symport activity of the pyrophosphatase DUring stomatal closure. efflux of both 
cations and anions (A ) at the tonoplast and plasma membrane IS thought to occur via a 
variety of channels 

mon and this has provided a useful stimulus to investigations in plants. 
Equally, however, it is recognized that plants have developed solutions 
to a rather different set of problems and may have developed a unique 
array of signalling pathways or utilize similar motifs in alternative config
urations (Assmann, 1993). Much of the current evidence has focused 
attention on the role of cytoplasmic free Ca2+ as a signalling intermedi
ate and how changes In cytoplasmic Ca2+ may be brought about in 
response to specific stimuli (e.g. Gilroy et al., 1993). A brief description 
of the general model for Ca2+ -based signal transduction in aOimals is 
given below and in Fig. 8.7 (see Alberts et al., 1994) and is reviewed in 
detail by Berridge (1993). 

In animal cells, external signals interact with surface receptors to initi-
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ate ~Ignal ca.,cade~, often operatmg through reversible protem pho~
phorylatlon The receptor., may be enzymatICally active, ~uch a~ tyro"me 
kma~e." or det Vld a.,.,ouatlon with dn mtermedlate tnmenc G-protem 
complex On bmdmg to the activated receptor, the a-.,ubumt (Ga) of 
the G-protem exchange" bound GOP for GTP and dl""oClate" from the 
~'Y "ubumb Ga remam" aUive for about 1 " before hydroly"mg the 
bound GTp, and dlffu"e" 10 the membrane, where It may ,>tlmulate phos
phohpa"e C or ddenylate c ycla'>e Adenlclte cyclase c1eavc., ATP to give 
cychc AMP, which 10 turn activate., protem kmase A Protem kma.,e A ha~ 
not been Identified 10 plant., and It wa., prevlomly thought that thiS 
rapid cA1V1P .,Ignallmg pathway was not functional 10 plant'> However, 
recent eVidence ..,ugge..,r-, a role for adcnylate cycla~e and cAMP 10 pro
motmg ..,tomatal openmg (Curvetto and Delma..,tro, 1990, Mor"ucCl et 
at, 1991 1992, Curvetto et at, 1994) dlthough cyclic AMP doc,; not 
~tlmulate openmg of "tomata 10 epidermal ..,tnp~ of C Gommunzs 
(Willmer, unpubh"hecl) 

Pho"phohpa'>e C cleave,> a membrane hpld (phmphatlclvl-4,5-bls
phmphate or PIP2) to give diacylglycerol and mosltol-1,4,5-tmphm
phate (Ip)) Dlac ylglycerol remam~ 10 the membrane and activate" 
protem kma"e C '>ynergl"tlcally With Ca , whlbt IP) I" hydrophlhc and 
dlffu~e" through the c vtopla..,m to activate a Ca + -relea..,e (hannel 10 the 
endopla"mlC reticulum termed the IP)-receptor The pho"phatldyl 
mo~ltol ~Ignallmg w"tem 1<, con~lderably more complex however, a~ 
addltlondl mo<,ltol meubohte~, <,uch a<, mO~ltol-1,3,4,5-tetraphO'>phate 
and mO'>ltol-1,3,5-tnpho,>phate are also known to have "Ignallmg func
tlom Elevatlom 10 cytopla<,mlC Ca camed by release from mtracellu
lar '>tore., may al.,o .,hem complex dynamiC'>, rangmg from ..,mgle peaks 
to wave., propagcltmg through the cytopla~m Thl~ complex behaVIOur 
IS thought to allow cl greater degree of control and spatial localization 
of the Ca ..,Igndl A .,econd endomembrane Ca T -rclea<,c channel, 
termed the ryanodme I eceptor, can aho be trIggered bv the orIgmal 
mcrea'>e 10 cytopla.,ml( CI a~ part of a feed forward me(han1~m 
known a'i caluum-mduced calcium release Increa<,ed cytopla.,mlc Ca 
may dlrectlv modulate other Ion channel" or protem kma<,e C activity, 
or act via mteractlon with the ublqUitoU'> Ca + bmdmg protem, calmod
uhn (CaM), and .,tmlULltion of Ca + -CaM dependent protem kma<,es 
Propagation of the orIgmal '>Ignal will thu~ depend on the rdngc of 
kma..,e,> pre'>ent, theIr ,>ub<,trate ~peClflClty and the activity of protcm 
phosphata<,e,> that rever<,e the kma,>e-medlated protem phmphoryla
tlon Some c1a,>.,e.., of protem phmphata~e.., are them..,elve.., activated 
by Ca -CaM, makmg mterpretatlon of ~ome experIment,>, ,>uch as 
mhlbltor '>tudle'>, rather chfflcult 
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85.1 Perception and transduction of ABA signals 

There IS much mformatlon on the action of ABA 10 guard cells where It 
IS known to mhlblt "tomatal openmg and promote stomatal closure (see 
Chapter 7) It has aho been known for many years that exogenous Ca + 

can mhlblt openmg and bnng about closure 10 the absence of ABA (e g 
Schwartz, 1985, Schwartz et ai, 1988, see Section 8 22) However, a Imk 
between ABA and Ca remamed undetected until De SlIva et al (1985a) 
observed that there appeared to be a synergistic effect of ABA and 
exogenous Ca on the mhlbltlon of stomatal openmg 10 epidermal 
stnps of C communzs (Fig 8 8) Curvetto and Delmastro (1990) al<;o 
found that ABA or Ca prevented ..,tomatal openmg 10 V faba, but no 
eVidence for a "'ynergl'StlL mteractlon was found Further reports mdl
cated that exogenomly applied ABA or Ca + could contract swollen 
GCPs and mhlblt swellmg of GCPs mdependently (Smith and Willmer, 
1987) In pnnClple, external Ca could act as a signal mfluencmg stom
atal movement", however, there I" eVidence 10 Commelzna that apopla'i
tiC Ca + levels around guard cell" are well buffered from change'> 10 Ca + 

levels 10 the rhlzmphere or xylem (e g RUlz et ai, 1993, RUiz and 
Mansfield, 1994, al"o see Section 8 2 2) ApoplastK Ca + levels may affect 
the wall elastlcltv C'>ee Btttl'Snlch et ai, 1987), but most effect'> of chang-
109 exogenous Ca on "romdtal movements are thought to occur 
through Ca mflux acros'> the pla"ma membrane and modulatIon of 
cytoplasmic free Ldluum levels The electrochemICal gradient dnvmg 
Ca + mto the cytoplasm IS very large, With both an estimated 10 OOO-foid 
concentration gradient and dn Imide negative membrane potential 
Rapid calCium mflux could therefore occur paSSively on openmg of a 
Ca'+ -channel at the plabma membrane So far four po'Sslble channej<, 
have been Identified that could conduct Ca one IS a non-selective 
plasma membrane cation channel that closes on depolanzatIon of the 
plasma membrane (Schroeder and Haglwara, 1990), accordmg to 
Falrley-Grenot and Assmann (l992b) the K+ mward rectifier would also 
allow some mflux of Ca a third POSSibility IS a stretch-activated Ca + 
channel Identified by Cosgrove and Hednch (1991), and there IS eVI
dence for another Ca channel that opens on depolanzatlon of the 
plasma membrane (MacRobble, 1989) 

Although ABA can effect stomdtal movements 10 the absence of exter
nal Ca +, there I" good eVidence mdlLatmg cytosolic Ca + levels change 
10 response to ABA under 'iome conditions Thus, McAmsh et al (1990) 
found that ABA mduced a "low mcrease 10 cytoplasmic free Ca + 10 

guard cells of C communzs from re'Stmg levels around 70-250 nM to 
over 111M and the 'otomata sub'Sequently closed (Fig 89) (see Box 83) 
Increa'ies 10 cytopla'imlc Ca could modulate a number of Ion trans
porters dlrectlv dnd constItute an Important Signal 10 guard cells, how 
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Figure B.B Effects of ABA and calcium In preventing stomatal opening In epidermal 
striPS Increasing concentrations of both external calcium and ABA prevented stomatal 
opening In epidermal striPS from Comme!lna communis In the presence of both 
Inhibitors there was a greater than additive effect termed synergism at some 
concentratIOns e g 10 1 mM CaCI2 and 10 5 mM ABA Data from De Sliva eta! (1985a) 
with permission 

ever, the extent to whICh cytoplasmiC Ca2+ levels alter 10 response to 
ABA IS observed to be highly vanable, even though stomata close 10 all 
cases Thus a vanety of responses 10 terms of cytoplasmlC calCIum levels 
have been reported, mcludmg no detectable change of guard cell Ca2+ 
(Gilroy et ai, 1991, Irvmg et ai, 1992), transient spikes (Schroeder and 
Haglwara, 1990, Gilroy et al , 1991, McAmsh et al , 1992), sustamed ele
vations varymg from 100 to 1000 nM above restmg levels (McAmsh et 
al, 1990, 1992, Gilroy et ai, 1991, Irvmg et al , 1992) or high amplitude 
OSCIllations (Gilroy et at 1991, McAmsh et al , 1992) The work of Allen 
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et at. (1994) indicates that part of this variation may be due to the tem
perature the plants were grown at. Plants pre-conditioned at high tem
peratures consistently showed sustained high increases or oscillations of 
cytoplasmic Cal + in guard cells, whilst plants grown at relatively low tem
peratures showed no changes in cytoplasmic Ca2+ (Fig. 8.10). In all cases 
the stomata closed. Thus the extent to which the Ca2+ -signalling path
way operates depends on the previous environmental conditions expe
rienced by the plants amongst other factors. As a result of such studies 
correlating ABA treatments with changing cytoplasmic Cal + levels and of 
the studies by Mac Robbie (1990) examining the effects of Ca2+ on ion 
fluxes in guard cells induced by ABA, a view has developed that there 
are both Ca2+ -dependent and Ca2+ -independent components in the sig
nal transduction pathway leading to closure (see reviews by MacRobbie, 
1992; Schroeder, 1992; Assmann, 1993). 

A second controversial area is whether ABA is sensed at the outer sur
face of the plasma membrane or inside the guard cell. There is evidence 
to support both contentions. Support of the view that the ABA receptor 
is located in the plasma membrane with an external binding site is as fol
lows. If ABA is applied to stomata at pH 8.0 they close. Since, at this pH, 
ABA is fully ionized and in such a form it may not be able to diffuse 
across membranes, it was suggested that its effect was via an externally 
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Figure 8.9 Changes in the free calcium level in the cytoplasm of guard celis from 
Commeiina communis with time. measured using ratio photometry of the fluorescent 
calcium indicator dye, Fura-2. The calcium level in resting cells was about 25 nM (a), but 
increased over a 10 min period to about 600 nM with addition of ABA at the time point 
indicated by arrows (b). Stomatal closure ensued after a delay of about 5 min (c). Data 
from McAinsh et al. (1990) 
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Box 8.3 Measurement of Ion actIvltIe~ USIng fluorescence techmques 

Introduction 

Dynamic changes of speCIfIC Ions In the cytoplasm of lIvIng cells 
can be directly quantified and mapped USIng a combInation of spe
CIfIC fluorescent probes and sensitive detectors such as photo
multiplIers or camera'> The baSIC pnnClple Involves Introduction of 
a fluore~cent dye Into the cytoplasm which bInds to the Ion of mter
est A vanety of dyes have been synthe'>lzed that respond to Ca2+, 
H+, K+, Na+ and Mg2+ Although measurements can be made With 
dyes that exhibit a simple change In mtenslty on bIndmg to the Ion 
of Intere~t, the mO'it meful dyes have a -,hlft m either the eXCItation 
or the emiSSion -"pectrum A spectrum for a tYPICal emiSSion ratio 
dye for calCIum IS shown m Fig S B3a The extent of the spectral 
shift IS related to the concentration of the lon, but mdependent of 
the concentration of the dye (Figs S B3a and b) An estimate of the 
shift m spectrum IS obtamed from the ratio of the mtenslty at two 
wavelengths, normally the peak for the bound form dlVlded by the 
peak for the unbound form (Fig SB3b) This can be calIbrated 
agam~t ratio values from known Ion concentrations A<; the ratio IS 
mdependent of dye concentration, the values are not affected by 
leakage of dye, bleachmg of dye or changes m cell shape 

Procedure 

1 The dyes are highly charged m order to mteract With the Ion of 
mtere<;t and are membrane Impermeant as a consequence Thus a 
range of speClahzed techmques have been developed to mtroduce 
the dyes mto cells Ester denvatlves of the dyes are uncharged and 
hence membrane permeant In the cytoplasm the ester groups are 
enzymatically cleaved off to release the free, active dye ThiS 
approach potentIally loads a large populatIon of cells, but does not 
work well 10 most plant tissues as the esters appear to be hydroly
sed externall) m the wall or not at all The dyes are also uncharged 
at low pH (about pH 45) due to protonatIon of the carboxyl 
residue') Cells can therefore be directly loaded with the dye at 
these pH values At pH 7 10 the cytoplasm the protons diSSOCIate to 

Figure 883 (a) EmiSSion spectrum for the Ca2+ sensitive dye Indo 1 shOWing 
the shift In spectrum upon binding Ca2- (b) RatiO measurements at the peaks for 
the Ca2+ free and Ca 2+ bound form of the dye are Insensitive to the amount of 
dye present and therefore accurately report the level of Ca2+ even If the dye 
concentration changes dUring the experiment (c) SchematiC diagram of the 
typical system used to make fluorescence measurements from guard cells uSing 
Imaging techniques or photometry 
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give the free, active dye Some plant cells have been loaded by this 
technique, but 10 many, the uncharged dye bmds very strongly to 
the cell wall Dyes can be loaded by mICrom)ectlon usmg pressure 
or a small electnc current directly mto the cytoplasm from the bar
rel of a mlCroelectrode used to penetrate the cell wall This tech
Olque IS extensively used 10 the plant world, but suffers the 
drawback that only a :-,mgle cell can be studied at any given lOstant 

2 The fluorescence Signal from the dye wlthm a smgle cell IS very 
weak and reqUires :-,ophlstlcated detection apparatus Two basIc 
approaches eXist at present, dependmg on whether an average IS 
made over a region of the sample or an actual Image IS taken Both 
operate on the same pnnClple (Fig 8 B3c) Some Ion mdlcators 
can also be Imaged mmg confocal techOlques descnbed 10 Box 3 1 

I The dye IS eXCIted at the appropnate wavelength Dual eXCIta
tIOn dyes reqUire alternation of the eXCItation wavelength usmg 
spmnmg ftlter wheels or choppmg between two hght ~ources 

11 The epl-fluorescent :-'Ignal from the dye IS transmitted to the 
detector, bemg either a photomultlpher tube or an ultra-low 
hght level camera DUdl emission dyes reqUire alternatmg wave
length selection or double measurement systems at thiS stage 

III The ratio of the mtensltles at the two wavelengths IS presented 
as a trace (photomultlphers) or an Image Typically the Image IS 
colour coded to aId mterpretatlon With high concentrations 
red and low concentrations blue 

IV Photomultlpher .,ystems are potentially more sensItive and 
faster, but have poorer spatial resolution than camera systems 

3 To quantify the response, the ratio values obtamed are compared 
with ratiO'> measured from known concentratlons of the Ion con
cerned The :-'Implest cahbratlon IS performed 10 media deSigned to 
resemble the cytopla-;m, With respect to IonIC strength, pH, etc 
(external cahbratlon) An alternative cahbratlon can be performed 
zn Situ by allowmg rapid eqUlhbration of the mternal concentratIOn 
of the Ion with a defmed external concentration u:-,mg a speCIfic Ion 
carner (IOnophore) Both methods have their problems and 
absolute values must be treated With caution An extensive descnp
tlon of the dyes avatlable, mstrumentatlon and cahbratlon tech
Olques can be found 10 Mason (1993) 
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Figure 8.10 Calcium transients Induced by photolysIs of caged-ABA In the cytoplasm of 
guard cells of Comme/lna communis grown at varYing temperatures Fluorescence of the 
calcium indicator, Calcium Green, was measured photometrically from individual guard 
cells simultaneously loaded With caged-ABA by mlcrolnjectlon Upon UV photolysIs of 
the caged-ABA by a 30 s UV pulse calcium was observed to Increase reproducibly In 
plants previously exposed to day temperatures of 25°C or higher No such changes were 
observed In plants grown at lower day temperatures, although a loss of turgor equivalent 
to stomatal closure always occurred In that guard cell Data from Allan eta/ (1994), With 
permission 

facing receptor (e.g. Hartung, 1983). Another finding in support of an 
externally facing ABA receptor 1S that ABA binding proteins have been 
located that are accessible from the outside of the plasma membrane in 
V faba (Hornberg and Weiler, 1984). A third p1ece of evidence is that 
when ABA is injected into guard cells of closed stomata, they still open 
in response to hght (Anderson et at., 1994). The data supporting the 
view that ABA receptor(~) are located inside the guard cell are equally 
numerous. Thus stomata respond to much lower concentrations of ABA 
at acid pH values than alkah ones, when ABA will be in the protonated 
form and readily enters guard cells. Furthermore, application of ABA 
directly to the cytoplasm by mlCrOlnjection (Schwartz et at, 1994) or 
photo-relea~e of ABA from an inactive 'caged' precursor (Allan et at, 
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1994) (see Box 8.4), causes closure of open stomata. Further evidence 
for internally located ABA receptors comes from the finding that when 
ABA is applied to the cvtoplasmic face of an isolated patch of plasma 
membrane, outward rectifying K' channels are activated (Schauf and 
Wilson, 1987). Thus there is no clear con census on this aspect at pre
sent. Indeed, there may be a number of different receptors for ABA 
some of which are located within the cell and some facing the apoplast 
(see Fig. Kll). 
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Figure 8.11 Predicted subcellular distribution of ABA based on the prevailing pH gradients 
in different compartments of a guard cell. The pH values are taken from a number of 
published sources and indicate the range of pHs that may occur during stomatal 
movements The protonated form of ABA is thought to be membrane permeable. although 
additional transporters may eXist at the plasma membrane and/or tonoplast in Commeilna 
communis The potential receptor sites (R) for ABA are also indicated. 
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Box 8.4 Photoreactive caged compounds 

Introduction 

Compounds or ions are complexed to 'cage' molecules that render 
them inert, before introduction into the cell, usually by microinjection, 
A short flash of high intensity UV light causes the cage to dissociate and 
release the compound in an active form. By controlling the intensity 
and duration of the illumination the amount of compound released 
can be finelv regulated. This approach allows subtle and rapid pertur
bation of specific target systems within the cytoplasm. Most attention 
has focused on introduction of signalling molecules such as caged-Ca2+ 

and caged-IP,. The technique can also be combined with electrophysi
ological measurements. 

Procedure 

The compound forming the cage can be derived from a variety of 
organic compounds by a series of simple reactions. The major prob
lem is separation of the derivatized form of the compound from the 
uncaged and therefore active compound to prevent introduction of 
the active molecule. The coupling molecule for JP, is shown below: 

uv .. 
light 

NO 

All of the caged compounds are photoactivatable by IJV light. So far 
they have to be loaded into plant cells by microinjection. Upon illumina
tion with high intensity UV light an internal rearrangement occurs to 
release the free ion/molecule directly into the cytoplasm. To obtain suf
ficient intensity a UV laser source (usually frequency doubled ruby laser) 
or xenon flash lamp is either focused through the microscope (requir
ing UV optics) or simply directed at the specimen on the microscope 
stage. A pulse of illumination lasting from milliseconds to seconds is suf
ficient to photo lyse a defined amount of the cage and release known 
amounts of compound, although quantitation of the amount of com
pound releasecl is not always straightforward within biological tissues, 
when the local intensity of illumination is variable and the volume of the 
compartment poorlv defined. A number of controls are required to 
show that the potential for lrv damage to the cell is minimized by the 
short duration of illumination anci that the other products of photolysis, 
such as H + or acetate ions. do not initiate responses. 
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While the actual receptors for ABA remam to be charactenzed, there 
IS growlOg eVidence that the llOk between the receptor and the Ca2+
dependent part of the signallIng pathway IS mediated by the classICal 
signal transduction pathway found 10 anImal cells, mvolvmg the phos
phatIdyl mosltol pathway (see Fig 87) Parmar and Brearley (1993) 
charactenzed turnover of mosItol phospholIpids 10 guard cells and 
detected a wide range of different phospholOosltldes, mcludmg 3-phos
phorylated phosphomositides, but the IOtracellular Ca'+ channel activa
tor, IP3, was not uneqUivocally Identified Parmar (discussed 10 
MacRobble, 1992) also showed that the turnover of 100sitol phospho
lIpids was stimulated 10 response to ABA Moreover, Gilroy et at (1990) 
found eVidence that release of Ca2+ from an IOternal Ca'+ pool 10 guard 
cells could be tnggered by photorelease of IP3 from an lOactlve 'caged' 
form whICh subsequently camed stomatal closure (Fig 8 12) (see Box 
84) Blatt et at (1990) also showed that photorelease of IP3 was assoCi
ated with lOaCtlvatlon of the K+ IOward rectifier and activation of a puta
tive anIon efflux channel However, at the moment the llOk between 
results showmg that activation ofIP3-gated Ca2+-release can tngger stom
atal closure and the natural elevation of guard cell IP 3 by a physiologICal 
Signal remams somewhat Circumstantial 

The abilIty of IP 3 to stimulate release of Ca2+ from an mternal store 10 

guard cells IS also the focU'> of another debate In other plant cells, Ca2+
release channels that are activated by IP 3 are located on the tonoplast, 
With the vacuole as the major IOtracellular Ca'+ pool Oohannes et at , 
1991) This IS 10 contrast to animal cells, where the endoplasmIC reticu
lum IS the pnmary mtracellular Ca'+ pool that IS mobilIzed dunng Signal 
transduction (Berndge, 1993) In addition, the IP3-gated Ca2+ channel 
may not be the only IOtracellular Ca2+ release pathway 10 guard cells as 
Allen and Sanders (1994) have Identified two additional vacuolar cal
Cium release channels 10 GCPs from V faba Furthermore, Ward and 
Schroeder (1994) suggest that Ca'+ efflux from the vacuole can also 
occur through the non-selective SV-type channels on depolanzatlon of 
the membrane to posItive values The physiological SignIfICance of these 
vanous channels remam'> to be determmed, but the range of putative 
Ca2+-mobllIzlOg channel" at the plasma membrane and tonoplast are 
depicted 10 Fig 8 13 

One consequence of an mcrease 10 cytoplasmIC Ca2+, ansmg by what
ever means, would be modulation of the Ion transport systems at the 
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FigureS.12 Photometric traces shOWing the effects of caged IP3 on cytoplasmiC 
calCium levels and stomatal apertures (0) from guard cells of Comme/ma communis 
preViously mlcrolnjected With the calCium indicator, Fluo-3 Cytosolic calCium levels and 
stomatal apertures do not alter In cells where the caged-IP3 IS not photolysed (a) or 
where caged-ATP IS photolysed as a control (b) UV photolYSIS of caged-IP3 caused a 
transient Increase In cytosollc calCium to about 1 J.1M and triggered stomatal closure (c) 
A Similar response was observed In the presence of the Impermeant calCium-channel 
blocker, lanthanum, indicating the source of the calCium was from Internal stores (d) 
Arrows Indicate where the cells were exposed to a 30 s UV flash Half aperture values are 
presented as only one guard cell of the pair was mlcroln)8cted With caged compounds 
Data from Gilroy et a/ (1990), With permission 
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Figure 8.13 Summary of the potential ion-transport and signalling systems associated 
with cytosolic calcium in stomatal guard cells. Increases in cytosolic calcium may arise 
from influx of calcium through channels located at the plasma membrane, endoplasmic 
reticulum or tonoplast. Calcium is subsequently removed from the cytoplasm by active 
transport systems at one or more of these three membranes. Some of the effects of 
elevated calcium are thought to be mediated by reversible protein phosphorylation 
involving a number of calcium or Ca 2 . -CaM-dependent protein kinases and protein 
phosphatases 

plasma membrane and tonoplast. Thus elevated Ca2- is known to inacti
vate the K ' inward rectifier at the plasma membrane (see Section 8.3.5) 
which would prevent K' uptake necessary for stomatal opening. 
Elevated cytoplasmic Ca" is also known to activate both VK- and SV-type 
channels at the tonoplast (see Section 8.3.1 0) and S- and R-type anion 
channels at the plasma membrane (see Section 8.3.13). It would be 
expected that such channel activity would increase K- and anion efflux 
from the vacuole and increase anion efflux at the plasma membrane 
with concomitant stomatal closure. Notably, however, the K' outward 
rectifier, which is thought to be the major route for K- efflux at the 
plasma membrane, is not activated by increased Ca'" above resting lev
els (see Section 8.3.12). 
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The mcreased cytopla~mlL Cl could al'>o '>tlmulate ~tomatal clo~ure 
or prevent openmg 10 other \\dy'> For example, CaM IS '>mall protem 
which bmd" caluum and then ,lctl\ ate" a vanetv of different eOlvme,> 
CaM I'> pre~ent at high level'> m guard cells and d number of CaM-bmd 
mg protem~ are dho detectable m guard celb, at lea~t two of whICh are 
ennched 10 the'>e cell'> (Lmg dnd A'>'>mann, 1992) Fut thetmore appltca
Hon of CaM mhlbnor,> prevented ,>tomatal dmmg m respon~e to ABA 
CO2 and elevated Ca (De Stlva et al 1985b, Donovan et al, 1985 
NeJldat, 1987) At ica'>t ~ome of the protem" activated by Ca CdM dre 
hkely to be protem kma'>e'> and protem phosphatase,> whIch modulate 
the activity of other eOlyme,> bv covalent pho'>phorylatlon A "peufll 
lmk has been "ugge'>ted between one such Ca CaM dependent protem 
phosphata~e, called calcmeunn and the caluum-sen~ltlvlt\ of the K 
mward rectifier Thu", Luan et at (1993) ,>howed that ..,peuflc mhlbltc)f', 
of caluneunn could block the Ca -dependent mactlvatlon of the K 
mward rectIfIer Thl.., ,>ugge'>h that elevated Ca normally mteract'> wIth 
CaM, whIch then dctlvdte.., caluneunn cau'>mg depho'>phorylatlon of the 
channel protem Ihelf or an a,>-,ouated regulatory protem, and ,>ub..,e 
quent channelmacttvdtton ThL mhlbltor'> u'>ed by Luan et al (1993) dre 
formed from (omplexe-, between the protem cyclmponn and ,I 

cyclosponn bmdmg protem (called c ydophtlm) Luan et at (1993) also 
demonstrated that guard cell'> cont,uned endogenou~ cydophtlm, pro 
vldmg further eVIdence fOl Pdt tlupdtlOn of thl'> pathway 10 guard cell" 

There l'i abo eVIdence that other type~ of protem pho,>phata~e,> are 
Important 10 gUdrd cell re'>pome'> Thu'>, ThIel and Blatt (1994) found 
that applIcatIon of another ph(hphdta'>e mhlbItor called okacicuc dud, 
whIch affect<., protem phmphdta'>e-, type 1 and 2A but not caluneunn 
also reduced CUllen£,> through both the K mward rectIfIer and the K 
outward rectIfIer m guard cell of V Jaba Furthermore, m the abzl 
mutant of Arahzdop,'>zs thalzana whlLh has a wllty phenotype and '>tom 
ata msensltIve to ABA the wtld type gene mvo\\ ed normdlly encode,> a 
protem ~enne threonme phmphata,>e type 2C (Mever et at, 1994, 
Leung et at , 199'±) 

To make matteI'> more complex, mcrea~e~ 10 cytopla'imlc Ca m guard 
cells have al'>o been reported for "tomatal openzng 10 respome to IAA, 
cytokmms and fmluKun (Irvmg et at, 1992) In addItIon, Ca -CaM ha.., 
been ~hown to ,l(tIvate ,>ome enLvme') that rcsult 10 ,>tomatal openmg 
Thus, Shlmankl et at (1992, 1993) found blue lIght dependent H pump 
109 and ~tomatal openmg were blocked by mhlbItor" of mycNn hght cham 
kmase whIch I'> actIvated by Ca -CaM Furthel more, a range of CaM 
mhtbltor~ rcduccd blue lIght ~ttmulated H pumpmg and ~tomatal open
mg (Shtmazakl et at, 1992 1993) ,>uggestmg Ca -CaM complexe,> dre 
Important m regulation of openmg a'> well a'> ABA-mduced c!o..,ure ThI'> 
level of ambigUltv 10 re'>ult'> may reflect a gcnume compleXltv 111 the ..,Ignal 
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transductIon pathway, a~ the Ca2+ -CaM complex activates both protem 
kmases and protem phosphatases The net balance of these actiVitIeS and 
hence phosphorylation state for any potentIal target is thus hard to pre
dict 

Followmg the scheme outlmed 10 Fig 87, the Imk between the puta
tive receptor for ABA at the plasma membrane and the phosphatidyl 
mositol pathway leadmg to elevatIon of Ca2+ from mtracellular stores 
may be mediated by tnmenc G-protems Thus, Fairley-Grenot and 
Assmann (1991) found that contmued actIvatIon of G-protems usmg, for 
example non-hydrolysable analogues of GTP such as GTPyS, mhibited 
the K+ mward rectIfier As this effect wa.'> prevented by buffenng the 
cytoplasmiC caloum level, it was suggested an mcrease 10 cytoplasmiC 
Ca2+, possibly Via the phosphatidyl mositol pathway, was mvolved In a 
subsequent paper, Wu and Assmann (1994) showed that changes 10 K+ 
channel actlVlty sull occurred upon actIvatIon of G-protems 10 mem
brane patches, suggestmg that G-protems can activate K+ channels by a 
membrane delimited pathway However, G-protem activators can also 
stimulate stomatal openmg (Curvetto and Delmastro, 1990, Lee et at, 
1993), mdicatmg the role of G-protem coupling 10 guard cells is com
plex and not yet fully understood 

As mdicated earlier, ABA is not always seen to elevate cytoplasmic CaZ+ 

levels, suggestmg that part of the mode of actIon of ABA is mdependent 
of mcreases 10 Ca2+, although a basal level of cytoplasmiC Ca2+ is proba
bly reqUlred (e g Lemtlfl-Chlieh and MacRobbie, 1994) One possible 
way that this may happen is through changes 10 cytosolic pH EVidence 
10 support of this View comes from the work of Irvmg et at (1992) who 
found ABA treatment of guard cells caused alkahOlzation of the cyto
plasm by ° 04-0 3 pH UOltS with a time lag of about 2 mm Activation of 
the K+ outward reCtifier dunng exposure to ABA also occurred 10 

response to alkaliOlzation with a Similar time lag (Blatt, 1990, Thiel et 
at, 1992, Blatt and Armstrong, 1993) Furthermore, aCtivation of the K+ 
outward rectifier 10 response to ABA did not occur if cytoplasmiC pH 
was expenmentally mamtamed constant (Blatt and Armstrong, 1993, 
Lemtlfl-Chlieh and MacRobbie, 1994) Equally, a role for decreased cyto
plasmiC pH 10 openmg responses was abo suggested 10 the work of 
Irvmg et al (1992), who found that the cytoplasm aCidified by ° 27 pH 
units 10 guard celb exposed to fuslcoccm ThiS change 10 pH may be 
responSible for maCtivation of the K+ outward rectifier dunng fusicoccm 
treatments reported by Blatt and Chnt (1989) 

ElectrophY'iiological measurements of ion channel actiVltIes proVide a 
good mdication of the routes that ions may move dunng stomatal move
ments but do not give a clear picture of the magmtude of the ion fluxes 
that occur zn VLVO Tracer flux expenments allow measurement of um
directIonal ion fluxes and proVide complementary data to the electrophys-
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1010glCai studies Thus MacRobble (1981, 1983), usmg aCld treated epI
dermis to Isolate guard cells, found that the rate constants for efflux of 
both K+ and Cl were stimulated by ABA, reachmg a peak rapidly before 
droppmg to mltlal value~ after about 60 mm (Fig 814a) MacRobble 
(1983) and Bnndley (1990b) also observed similar flux transients on 
transfer of eplderml~ from hght to dark (Fig 8 14b) and such transients 
are probably a charactenstlC feature of stomatal closmg responses 
Further analysl'; of the ABA-stimulated HCRb+ efflux showed that short 
pulses (less than 2 mm) of ABA were sufftClent to tngger a full efflux 
transient In addition, MacRobble (1990) found that the putative recep
tors for ABA were rapidly de-sensitized and unable to respond to subse
quent apphcatlons of ABA The effect of ABA on anton fluxes was 
slmtlar to that on the cation fluxes (MacRobble, 1984) there was a tran
sient stimulation of Br (a CI analogue) efflux with httle or no reduc
tion 10 mflux The maJonty of thiS current IS probably carned by S-type 
anton channeh as R-type channels mactlvate wIthm tens of seconds and 
would not remam open over the 60 mm closmg penod In support of a 
major role for S-type channels, Schroeder et al (1993) found that 
DIDS, a potent mhlbltor of R type anton channels, did not alevlate ABA 
and malate mduced stomatal closure In contrast, NPPB, which 
mhlbIts both S- and R-type amon channels, completely blocked the 
closmg respome 

The response~ to ABA descnbed above relate to rapid alterations 10 

guard cells Ion content and the potential signal transductIon systems 
that may be mvolved There IS yet another pmslble way 10 whlCh ABA 
may bnng about ItS effects on stomata, partIcularly longer-term effects 
such as those seen 10 the after-effect of wlltmg (see Section 72 6) 
Prehmmary expenment~ mdICate that when GCPs are exposed to ABA 
the patterns of expression of certam protems are changed Thus there 
IS an mcreased syntheSIS or reduced degradation of certam protems 
and some entirely new ones may be expressed Some of these protems 
may be similar to "'tress protem~ mduced m other tissues However, 
none of these protems have been speClflCally Identified m guard cells 
and how they may regulate "tomatal movements currently remams a 
mystery Taylor et al (1995) have also 'ihown that reporter genes fused 
With ABA-regulated promotors were activated 10 guard cells of 
ArabldopslS thallana and Nlcollana tabacum which mdlcated that 
guard cells are competent to relay an ABA signal to the nucleus (see 
Chapter 10) 

85.2 Perception and transduction of CO2-closing responses 

Despite the central role of CO2 m mfluencmg stomatal behaVIOur, there 
are remarkably few papers dealmg With the site of perception and 
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mode of action of CO2 (reviewed in Mansfield et al., 1990). The physic
ochemical properties of CO2 further complicate any simple model for 
its action (Fig. 8.15). It dissolves in water and is membrane permeable, 
although the measured plasma membrane conductance is lower than 
theoretically expected (Gimmler et al., 1990), and CO2 also dissociates 
to HC03 to an extent dependlOg on pH. The rate of equilibration, par
ticularly of the reverse reaCtion, may be catalysed by carbonic anhy
drase which is present in guard cells (Willmer and Birkenhead, 
unpublished). Guard cells appear to be able to discriminate small 
changes in external CO2 in the range 0.01-0.036%, despite the chang
ing pH regimes 10 the apopla~t and cytoplasm, and varying levels of 
CO2 production 10 guard celb by respiration and depletion by CO2 fixa
tion. According to Raschke (1977) full stomatal opening in the hght 
requires a minImum level of CO2 (but see Travis and Mansfield, 1977, 
and Chapter 6) and ~tomatal opening driven by fusicoccin increases 
with high levels of CO2, 10 parallel with increases in epidermal malate 
levels (Travis and Mansfield, 1979b). These data would suggest that CO2 

has a dual action in guard cells, i.e. a stimulatory effect on opening 
through promotion of malate ~ynthesis, which is normally masked by a 
second as yet uncharacterized closing signal (Mansfield et al, 1990). 
Recently, Hedrich and Marten (1993) have linked the two systems and 
put forward a hypothesis that CO2 levels are sensed via increased syn
thesis of malate' 10 the guard cells or other leaf tissues under high CO2 

conditions. Excess malate' would be lost from the guard cell (Van Kirk 
and Raschke, 1978b) or may diffuse through the apoplast from other 
tissue to the guard cell apoplast. A., external malate2 effectively opens 
the R-type anion channel by ~hlfting the activation voltage to more neg
ative values and IOcreaslOg the peak current amplitude (Fig. 8.5), there 
would be further release of anIons A proportion of the anions released 
would be malate' which 10 turn, would generate a positive feedback 
signal to further activate the channel. Release of CI also affects the 
channel behaviour, IOcreasing the current conductance and maintain
ing the capaCity for anion efflux as the anion concentration gradient 
declines. Such channel behavIOur would result in stomatal closure. 

Figure 8.14 The effects of ABA (a). light to dark transitions (b) and fusicoccin (c) on the 
efflux of 86Rb+ and 82Br- from Isolated guard cells of Commeima communts after 
labelling to steady state k IS the apparent rate constant for exchange and IS eqUivalent to 
the rate of tracer lost per time period diVided by the average tracer content of the tissue 
In that period Both ABA (a) and light to dark transitions (b) stimulated a transient Increase 
In the apparent Influx rate constant for both 86Rb+ and 82Br- Under these conditions 
there was little change In the apparent efflux rate constants In contrast, fusicoccin 
caused a marked and Irreversible decrease In both efflux rate constants (c) Data redrawn 
from Mac Robbie (1981 1983, 1984) Clint (1987) and Clint and Mac Robbie (1984), With 
permission 
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8.5.3 Perception and transduction of light signals in stomatal opening 

The main requirement to stimulate ion accumulation is hyperpolariza
tion of the plasma membrane and tonoplast through energization of the 
primary proton pumps. Provided the plasma membrane potential is dri
ven negative of both the potassium equilibrium potential and the activa
tion voltage of K+ inward rectifier, K+ accumulation can occur. However, 
in many epidermal strip experiments using external K+ levels in the 
range 30-75 mM, and possibly also in vivo where K+ levels up to 100 
mM have been reported around closed stomata (Bowling, 1987), the 
membrane potential is likely to be positive of the activation voltage for 
the K+ inward rectifier. Under these conditions, K+ uptake may be medi
ated by voltage-insensitive K+ channels (e.g. Hosoi et al., 1988). 
Increases in plasma membrane H+-ATPase pump currents have been 
observed for a variety of light opening stimuli, but with markedly differ
ent kinetics (Serrano and Zeiger, 1988; Assmann, 1993; Kearns and 
Assmann, 1993). For example, perception of low intensity blue light by 
an unknown receptor activates the H+ -ATPase with a characteristic delay 
of about 30 s (A'ismann et aI., 1985) and triggers H+ efflux in GCPs 
(Shimazaki et aI., 1986; Willmer and Pantoja, 1992). H+ extrusion is 
maintained for several minutes after the end of pulse of blue light, indi
cating that continuous input of blue light energy is not required to 
maintain the response. GCPs swell by 27% after similar blue light pulses 
(Amodeo et aI., 1992). In contrast, the red light effect is probably 
related primarily to energy supply from the chloroplasts in the form of 
ATP, which also stimulates proton pumping, but without a time delay. 
The current is not sustained after the light is removed. However, addi
tional photosynthetic products other than ATP may also be involved in 
transmission of the light response, as the current is stimulated further 
by PI in the presence of ATP (Serrano et aI., 1988). 

The transduction pathway between opening stimuli, such as blue light, 
and activation of the pump has not been determined in detail. External 
application of synthetic diacylglycerols that activate protein kinase C in 
animals, induced H+ pumping in GCPs and stomatal opening in epidermal 
strips (Lee and Assmann, 1991). Stimulation by the synthetic diacylglyc
erols was not additive to that of light, suggesting both processes acted 
through a common intermediary at some stage. Evidence for the pres
ence of protein kinase C is lacking in plants, however, H -7, a relatively spe
cific inhibitor of protein kinase C, prevented stomatal opening and 
stimulated stomatal closure (Lee and Assmann, 1991). Diacylglycerol may 
be produced by hydrolysis of a number of different membrane lipids 
including PIP 2 which also yields IP 3 but it is worth noting that if endoge
nous diacylglycerol were derived from hydrolysis of PIP 2 as part of the 
inositol pathway, the effect of diacylglycerol in stimulating opening is 
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Figure 8.15 The predicted distribution of CO2 and HC03 based on the prevailing pH 
gradients and metabolic activity In different compartments of a guard cell CO2 may enter 
the guard cell by simple diffusion, although additional facilitated diffusion or active 
uptake may occur (Glmmler et a/ , 1990) HC03 IS not thought to be taken up rapidly The 
possible link between perception of Increased CO 2 and malate2- activation of the plasma 
membrane R-type anion channel at the plasma membrane IS also shown (Hedrich and 
Marten, 1993) 

exactly opposite to the action of the other hydrolysis product, IP 3' which 
promotes closure (Gilroy et al., 1990). 

In contrast to dlacylglycerols, fuslcoccin was found to act synergisti
cally with light at low concentrations, indicating the signalling pathways 
are separate (Assmann and Schwartz, 1992). Fusicoccin may activate the 
plasma membrane proton pump directly (e.g. Johansson et al , 1993) or 
indirectly via other proteins and fusicoccin was shown to stimulate cur-
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rents through the H -ATPase 10 patch-clamp expenments (Serrano et at , 
1988, Loh~e and Hednch, 1992, Assmann and Schwartz, 1992) However, 
fuslcoccm may have addlttonal effects 10 guard cells Thus, fuslcoccm also 
caused a marked and IrreveNble stimulation of Rb+ mflux and a decrease 
10 Rb efflux (Chnt and MdcRobble, 1984, Chnt and Blatt, 1989) (Fig 
814), through a rapid mhlbltlon of the K+ outward recttfler (Blatt and 
Chnt, 1989) In contra~t, however, Assmann and Schwartz (1992) did not 
fmd any change 10 the dctlVlty of the Kt outward rectifier 10 patch-clamp 
measuremenb dunng expo,>ure to fuslcoccm 

Equally mterestmg are the re~ult'> of Shlmazakl et at (1992, 1993) 
who found that blue ltght wmulated stomatal openmg was blocked by 
mhlbltor'> of a protem kma~e, called myo'>m ltght cham kmase 10 antmal 
cells The propertle~ of thl'> enzyme remam to be charactenzed 10 

plants, but 10 antmal ~y'>tem'>, myosm hght cham kmase IS activated by 
calCIum and CaM, whICh are as'>oClated With stomatal closure 10 guard 
cells (~ee Sectton 8 6 1) 

Rever'>lble protem pho~phorylatton IS a well charactenzed means to 
regulate enzyme activities, but '>0 far the only protems Identified 10 

guard cell'> that have actually been ,>hown to change phosphorylation 
state I~ the chloroplast hght-harvestmg complex (LHCPII) (Kmoshlta et 
at, 1993) and pO'>"lbly PEPC ('>ee Chapter 9) 

8.5.4 Perception and transduction of auxin 

The effect'> of natural and ~ynthetlC auxms on stomatal behaVIOur are 
difficult to evaluate (see Chapter 7) However, accordmg to Lohse and 
Hednch (1992), a range of auxms give a bell-shaped dose-response 
curve for ~tomatal openmg 10 epidermal stnps from VzCla With maxi
mum stimulation at about a concentration of 5 ~M concentratIon These 
auxm concentration'> al'>o cau~ed a slow mcrease 10 H+ pump currents 10 

the whole-cell patch-clamp mode (Lohse and Hednch, 1992) Simtiarly, 
Blatt and Thiel (1994) found mcreasmg acttvatton of the H + -ATPase at 
auxm concentratlom up to 10 ~M dnd also observed actIvation of the K+ 
mward rectifier 10 parallel At auxm concentrations higher than 10 ~M, a 
reductton 10 the level of sttmulatton of openmg was observed (Lohse 
and Hednch, 1992) and Blatt and Thiel (1994) ~howed that the K+ 
mward recttfler wa~ mactlvated at these concentrations while the K+ out
ward rectifier and an anton 'leak' conductance were activated The 
mcrea..,e 10 anton conductance may result from direct mteractlon of 
auxm With the R-type anton channel, caU'>mg a shift 10 activation poten
ttal to more negattve value~ and ttme-dependent changes 10 current 
amplttude (Marten et at 1991) 

Studle~ on auxm perceptton 10 other plant tissues have Identtfled a 
number of auxm bmdmg protems whICh are potenttal candidates for 
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auxin receptors (Palme, 1992). One such class of auxin binding proteins 
are soluble and predominantly located in the endoplasmic reticulum, but 
are thought to be secreted at the plasma membrane and mediate auxin 
effects through interaction with a putative 'dockmg' protein (see Fig. 
8.16). In an attempt to characterize the interaction between the auxin 
binding protein and the 'docking' protein in guard cells, Thiel et al. 
(1993) monitored the effect of synthetic peptides corresponding to sur
face domains of the protem. A peptide spanning the C-terminus of the 
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Figure 8.16 The predicted distribution of Indole-3-acetlc aCid (IAA) based on the 
prevailing pH gradients In different compartments of a guard cell The protonated form of 
IAA IS membrane permeable, although there may be additional transport systems at the 
plasma membrane and/or tonoplast The pOSSible locations of putative auxin receptors 
are also indicated AUXin may directly modulate the activity of the plasma membrane R
type anion channel (Marten et a/ , 1991) or Interact With a soluble auxin binding protein 
(Thiel et a/ , 1993) The high permeability of guard cell membranes to auxin and presence 
of additional transport systems suggest an Intracellular receptor (R) for auxin IS also 
pOSSible 
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Figure 8.17 Changes In pH In the cytoplasm of stomatal guard cells from Comme/ma 
communis measured uSing confocal ratio Imaging of the pH Indicator, BCECF, loaded by 
mlcroln]ectlon Into one guard cell of the pair A gallery of 12 ratio Images IS shown from a 
complete time course lasting 20 min (a) pH changes were quantified from a small region 
of cytoplasm near the nucleus, and are presented as the ratio values and the calibrated 
pH values determined at the end of the experiment (b) and the original fluorescent 
intensities at each wavelength (c) The Circles are a measure of the dye concentration 
which slowly decreases dUring the experiment due to leakage or photobleachlng The 
triangles represent the fluorescence at a wavelength that Increases With alkalinization 
Note the dramatic, but reversible alkalinizatIOn In both the Images (a) and the ratio trace 
(b) that occurs dUring exposure to a 12 amino aCid synthetiC peptide derived from the C
terminus of the auxin binding protein compared to the lack of activity of a peptide derived 
from near the N-termlnus Data from Thiel eta/ (1993), With permission 
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auxm bmdmg protem tnggered rapid cytoplasmlC alkahOlzauon (see Fig 
8 17) and subsequent mactlvauon of the K+ mward rectifier and activa
tion of the K+ outward recufier The predlCted consequence of these 
changes would be mhlbltlon of .,tomatal openmg, I e the high concen 
trauon auxm response The effects of the pepude on channel actlvlUes 
were abohshed by clampmg the cytoplasmic pH usmg butyrate at> a per 
meant weak aCId The action of 30 11M exogenous auxm on plasma mem
brane K+ channel gatmg was also prevented by butyrate clampmg (Blatt 
and Thiel, 1994), 'lugget>tmg the pH changes mduced by the peptide are 
related to the action of auxms zn VlVO Although these data show the C
term mal peptide of the auxm-bmdmg protem has marked physlologlCal 
effects 10 guard cells, further expenments are reqUired to estabhsh the 
sequence of event'> 10 auxm response., zn VlVO 
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9 The metabolism of 
guard cells 

9.1 Introduction 

Not all the K accumulated by guard cells when stomata open IS balanced 
by CI uptake and malate anIons produced 10 the guard cells normally 
bnngs about complete charge balance (but "ee Section 9 4 2) The bIosyn
thesIs of malate, with t>tarch a'> at least part of the carbon source, also 
results 10 tbe productIon of protont> whIch may be pumped out of the 
guard cell" by ATPat>e a( tlVlty to maIO tam a dnvmg force for K and CI 
uptake Thlt> chapter, therefore, concentrates on the carbon metabolIsm 
of guard cell'> paymg pal tlcular attentIon to the pathway of carbon flow 
between qarch and maLlte dunng ,>tomatal movements and the regula
tion of thl'> urbon flow Sever dl revIew" are al"o to be found on thIs topIC 
(e g Outlaw 1982, Roblmon and Prel"t>, 1985) Addltlonallv, thIs chapter 
wIll deal wIth a"pect'> on the role of guard cell chloroplast'>, on the ener
getICs of "tomatal movemenh and on the lipId metaboll"m of guard cells 

Major advance.., 10 OUI knowledge about the metaboll"m of guard cells 
have been made 'imce It wa" dIscovered 10 the early 1970,; that guard 
cell'> were able to fIx and metabolIze CO2 10 the same wav a.., the mmal 
steps of C4 photmynthe'l1'; WIllmer et at (1973d) detected hIgh activI
tIes of pho"phoenolpyruvate (PEP) carboxyla'ie and malate dehydroge
nase (NAD and NADP "'peufIc, whIch are mvolved 10 maldte "'ynthet>ls) 
and NADP malIc en/vme (whICh decarboxylate" malate), 10 epIdermal 
tissue of tulIp and Cammelzna cammuzns (they abo detected hIgh 
actlvltle" of RuBlt>Co but rhl.., was post>lbly due to met>ophyll cellcontam
matlon) Smce the lower eplderml'; wa" found to have nearly four times 
more PEPc activIt" than the upper eplderml,) and al"o hd.., about four 
tlme'i more ..,tomata thdn the upper epldermlt> It Wd'i concluded the 
enzyme wa" pnmanlv located 10 the guard celh (WIilmer et at , 1973b) 
WIlimer and DIttnch (1974) al"o found that when epidermal tlt>,>ue of 
Carnmelzna and tulIp were expo,>ed to I'C02 the turnover pattern of 
labelled compound" wa.., t>lmIiar to thdt found 10 C4 plants 
Sub'>equently, other ..,tudle,> detected consIderable actIvIty of enzymes 
mvolved 10 malate metdbolI"m 10 epIdermal tissue and "peufIcally 10 

guard cell-, of a vanety of "'peue" 
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Although earlv biochemICal work wa~ carned out with epidermal tiS

sue, and very u~eful mformatlon wa'> obtamed, ,>uch work can be cntl
Clzed for a number of rea~on'> (WllImer et al , 1987, Outlaw, 1982) First, 
about 95% of the epIdermal tl,>,>ue con~I~t'> of cell type~ other than 
guard celb and there I'> usuallv ,>ome me'>ophyll contammatlon of the 
eplderml~ whICh I'> dlff\( ult to eradICate Furthermore, epidermal tls~ue 
often contaIn'> potent mhlbltor'> of vanou~ enzvme actlv1tle') whICh are 
dIffICult to neutrdh"e Bv the eady 1980,>, however, method" were devel
oped for I~olatmg relatively large qUdntlt1e,> of punfIed guard cell proto
plasts (GCP') allowmg more uneqUIvocal bIochemIcal re~ults to be 
obtamed (~ee Box 9 1) For the'>e IT'd'>on'> the biochemIcal aspects pre
sented here Will concentrate on re'>ult') obtamed wIth GCPs or freeze
dned guard cell'> ch'>'>elted our from the leaf and treated 10 a very .,peClal 
way usmg technIque,> adapted b\ Outlaw (1980) 

Box 9.1 Prepar dtlon of guard cell protopla'>t~ of Commelzna communis 

Introduction 

In order to ~tudv the metaboh'>m of guard celb and their molecular 
and cell blOlog) It I'> u'>uallv nece~,>ary to work WIth guard cells rather 
than epidermal '>tnp,> The onlv wav to obtam large numbers of pure 
guard cell.., h to make protopld..,t:o 

Procedure 

The method de,>cnbed below of prepanng guard cell protoplasts 
(GCPs) of Commelzna commum~' h ba,>ed on th<lt u~ed by Fltz'ilmons 
and Wever.., (1983) 

1 Abaxldl epldel ml" I" peeled from the three youngest, fully 
expanded leave" of the malO axl'> of the plant and floated, cutIcle 
uppermmt m Petn (iI"he" contammg 270-300 mol m 3 mannItol 
and 10 mM MES-KOH buffer, pH 6 2 untIl enough ha'> been col
lected (:oeven to eIght 5 cm dIameter Petn dl..,he:o ~hould produce 
about 1 mIllIon punfled GCP,,) :"ome mve~tIgator~ ~ugge~t that a 
30 mm prepld'>mo\v'>I'> treatment m 150 mM mannItol I'> benefICIal 
and prevent,> the protopLht.., from breakmg mto 'imaller ~ubproto
plast'> and that 20 ~M Cd"+ be added to the medIUm to gIve better 
recoven (Chnt 1985) Hm\t'vcT the Lmer may not be nece""ary, 
mdeed the eplcielom of ..,ome "'peCle" (mcluchng C commum,) 
contam') an ,1hunciance of (,12+ ,md the meclium qUIckly accumu
late~ mIlhmoldf concentration" of the Ion 

There I., d kn,lck to peelmg epIdermal .,trlpS from leave., and traO'i
fernng them WIth d .,eekel (lr .,ome slmIldr object from dish to dIsh 
and "orne practIce mdV be needed before adequate amounts can be 
collected The method of (lhtammg eplcierm,t! ~tnp~ de"cnbeci by 
Weyer" and 1 ravh (l9tn) I.., ,tl.,o worth trvmg 
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2 Siphon or pipette off the plasmolysmg medIUm and replace with 5 
cm3 per dish of the digest medIUm conslstmg of 300 mM mannItol, 
2% (w/v) cellulysm (Calblochem-Behnng, La Jolla, CA, USA), 005% 
(w/v) pectolyase (Selshm, Pharmaceuticals, Tokyo, Japan), 05% 
bovme serum albumm (BSA) and 10 mM MES-KOH buffer, pH 5 5 
Incubate at 30°C with Illummatlon (dn angle pOise lamp with a 
tungsten, 150 W bulb about 0 5 m away from the Petn dishes IS sat
Isfactory), and with very slow agitation of the dishes If possible 

3 After about 1 5 h adhenng mesophyll cell protoplasts and '>ome epI
dermal cell protoplasts are released These are separated from the 
digesting epidermal stnps by collectmg the medIUm from the 
dishes with a Pasteur pipette and centnfugmg It for 5 mm at 400 g 
10 a bench centnfuge The pellet IS dl,>carded and the supernatant 
replaced mto the dishes ThiS procedure helps to ensure that the 
Percoll gradient (see step 5) IS not over-loaded and to produce 
more than a 99% punty of the GCPs 

4 Separation of the GCPs occurs usually after 3-4 h mcubatIon ThiS 
IS checked by gently sWlrlmg a dish and then observmg the dish 
contents under the low power (X 10 obJective) of a mICroscope 
When the GCPs are released they are collected with a pipette with a 
Widened, fired tip, and centnfuged 10 the plasmolysmg medIUm, 
I e the medIUm mmus the digestive enzymes and BSA, for 5 mm at 
100 g The partially digested epidermis remammg 10 the Petri 
dishes IS washed three times with the plasmolysmg medIUm and 
centnfuged as before The pellets, contammg GCPs and epidermal 
and subSidiary cell protoplasts as contammants, are pooled and 
washed three times 10 the plasmolysmg medIUm to ensure that the 
cellulysm and pectolyase are washed out of the protoplast sample 

5 The GCPs are punfled on a stepped Percoll gradient conslstmg of 1 
cm3 of a bottom layer of 90% Percoll and 3 cm3 of an upper layer of 
45% Percoll The wa'>hed protoplasts, 10 a volume of about 1-2 cm3, 

are layered on top and centnfuged at 100 g for 5 mm 10 a bench 
centnfuge The Percoll solutions contamed 300 mM mannItol and 
10 mM MES buffer (the solid MES and mannItol are added to the 90 
or 45% Percoll which results 10 pH values of 73 and 68 without 
addition of KOH and thiS IS satisfactory) (Although dialysIs of the 
Percoll agamst several changes of distilled water 10 a cold-room 
overnight doe,> eradIcate the sodIUm Impunty present - and POSSI
bly other contammants - normally such treatment IS unnecessary) 
GCP~ collect at the 90/45% mterface, epidermal and subSidiary cell 
protoplasts remam at the top of the gradient while mtact and bro
ken mesophyll cell protoplasts and other debns collects at the bot
tom of the 90% Perwll The GCPs are collected with a pipette with 
a Widened, flamed tip and washed three times With 10 cm) aliquots 
of a ~olut1on contammg 300 mM mannItol and 10 mM MES-KOH 
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buffer, pH 6 2 (or other appropnate medIUm dependent on the 
expenment) The K+ concentration m the medIUm resultmg from 
adjustment of the buffer IS eqUivalent to c 7 mM Occasionally the 
GCPs do not appear sphencal and may have a cnmped appearance 
In such cases a decrease m the manmtol concentration from 300 
mM to 270 mM often result., m the formation of sphencal, viable 
protoplasts 

6 Rather than measure the protem or chlorophyll content of an 
aliquot of the GCPs suspension It IS generally more convement to 
measure the protoplast population with a haemocytometer slide 
(an Improved Neubauer haemocytometer ~lIde IS Ideal) and a 
microscope at x 100 magmflcatIon Chlorophyll and protem con
tents of guard cells of C communzs have been determmed (see 
Table 31) and so the protem or chlorophyll contents of a known 
volume of the suspension of GCP can be calculated 

Figure 9 B1 shows ~tages m the Isolation of GCPs from epidermal 
stnps of C communzs 

It IS Important to appreCiate that the ease with whICh GCPs can be 
prepared and their general condition IS dependent on the condition 
of the plant matenal Plants should be grown Ideally m a high photon 
flux denSity (C communzs IS a tropICal and subtropICal plant) and well 
watered under humid conditions Under such growmg conditions 
leaves are large and the lower epidermis IS loosely attached to the 
mesophyll 

Guard cell protoplasts are very strong relative to protoplasts of 
other cell types and It IS not easy to burst them Indeed, one problem 
encountered when usmg them m biochemical studies IS how to break 
them open to create an homogenous mIXture of cell content Even 
high concentrations of surfactants such as Tnton X-lOO do not ade
quately disrupt the protoplasts and forcmg them many times through 
a fine gauge needle (e g 25 gauge) IS necessary to obtam satisfactory 
results 
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Figure 9.B1 TYPical stages In the Isolation of guard cell protoplasts from 
Commeltna communis (a) Epidermis before digestion with enzymes. (b) Guard 
cell protoplasts about to be released from the retaining cell walls, (c) unpurlfled 
suspension of guard cell protoplasts In 270 mM mannitol, (d) guard cell 
protoplasts separated on a stepped 90/45% Percoll gradient. (d) pUrified sample of 
guard cell protoplasts taken from the 90/45% Interface 

9.2 Theflow ojcarbonjrom starch to malate during 
stomatal opening 

Figure 9.1 shows the possible major routes of carbon flow during stomatal 
opening and concomitant malate synthesis. Support for the existence of 
these pathways comes from labelling studies of guard cells and from 
detection of enzyme activities in guard cells and a study of their kinetics. 
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Figure 9.1 Possible pathways which may operate In starch-containing guard celis dUring stomatal 
opening In the light Key to enzymes 1, phosphorylase, 2, a-amylase and [3--amylase, 3, R-enzyme 
(starch debranchlng enzyme), 4, maltase, 5, hexokinase, 6, phosphoglucomutase, 
7, Phosphohexolsomerase, 8, ATP-phosphofructoklnase, 9, PP,-phosphofructoklnase, 10, fructose-
1,6-blsphosphatase, 11, aldolase, 12, phosphotrlose Isomerase, 13, NADP glyceraldehyde 
phosphodehydrogenase, 14, NAD glyceraldehyde phosphodehydrogenase, 15, phosphoenolpyruvate 
carboxylase, 16, NAD malate dehydrogenase, 17, NADP malate dehydrogenase, 18, carbonic 
anhydrase, 19, UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase, 20, sucrose phosphate synthetase, 21, sucrose 
phosphate phosphatase 
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The vanous step~ 10 the pathways and the regulatlon of key enzymes Wlll 
now be dlscussed In order to appreClate the relative rates and lmpor
tance of enzyme aCtivltie,> 10 guard cells a companson of aCtivlties 10 guard 
cells and other leaf cell type~ l'> presented 10 Table 9 1 (see also Outlaw, 
1982) Addltlonally, Table 9 2 ,>how~ the dlstnbution of some of the 
enzyme actlVltle~ 10 vanous cell compartments of the guard cell 

There lS much eVidence IOci1catlOg that ~tarch supphes carbon skele
tons for malate productlon dunng "tomatal openlOg (except 10 starch
free guard cell'> where fructam may substitute for starch, see Section 
94) Moreover, 'itarch IS an Ideal substance from whICh malate (a source 
of anions and o"moticum) can be made smce It IS non-IonIC and essen
tlally IOsoluble and therefore ha'> httlc osmotic actlVlty 

Most observatlom, IOdlcate that guard cell starch levels decrease when 
stomata open and IOcrea~e when "tomata close, although some IOveSti
gators do not ob~erve thl~ mver"e correlation However, as Raschke 
(1979) and Allaway (1981) pomt out, If there lS simultaneous consump
tlon wlthm the guard cell and repleOishment of carbohydrate from out
Side then stnct "ynchrony may not occur Also malate levels generally 
mcrease and decrea~e 10 guard celb 10 an mver"e manner to that of the 
starch levels 

Wlthm the chloroplasts of guard cells some enzymes concerned 10 

the breakdown of "tarch and many of the glycolytiC enzymes have been 
detected Cunously, however, Robmson and Preiss (1987) found consld
erable activity of ~tarch degrachng enzymes (amylase, phosphorylase 
and R-enzyme) 10 the cytopla~m of guard cells of C communzs, 
although total cell actlVltle" were relatively low (see Table 9 2) 
Nevertheless, pre'>umably '>tarch degradation occurs pnmanly through 
phosphorylase actlVlty ~mce It,, actlvlty was almost tWice that of amyla~e 
(Robmson and Prels~, 1987) Moreover, they found very low R-enzyme 
(starch debranchmg enzyme) actlvlties and could not detect hexokmase 
activity Therefore, ~tarch bre,lkdown lS pnmanly through phosphory
lase activity to produce gluco~e-1-phosphate (G-I-P) Glucose-I-phos
phate can then be converted to glucose-6-phosphate (G-6-P) and hence 
to other hexo~e phosphate~ and 3-C compounds wlthm the chloroplast 
Agamst this view 1<, the flOdmg of Robmson and Preiss (1987) that most 
of the phosphoglucomuta~e aCtlVlty, whlch catalyses the converSlon of 
G 1 P to G-6-p, I.., out<,ldc the l hloropla"t (Table 9 2) 

A phosphate translocator ha.., been detected 10 the envelope of guard 
cell chloropla~h which ha<, a hlgher affmlty for G-6-P than tnose phos
phate or 3-PGA (Overlach et al, 1993) and hence G-6-P may be the 
major substance transported across the chloroplast envelope 
Nevertheless, 'iome eVidence ..,uggests that tnose phosphate may be 
transported out of the chloroplasts 10 the light (Raschke, personal com
mUOIcatlon) However, "tudle.., mdlCate that some enzymes IOvolvedlO 
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Table 9.1 Enzyme activities In guard cells and other cell types within a leaf of Vlcla faba and 
Commelma communis 

Enzyme Cell type Activity Species Reference 

J.1mol mg 1 chi h 1 J.1mol mg 1 protein h 1 pmol cell-1 h 1 

Rlbulose-l,5- guard } 52 148t } V faba blsphosphate mesophyll 130 433 t a 

carboxylase 
go"d } 

<4 <01 

} 
(EC 41 139) epidermal 162 

spongy V faba b 
mesophyll 202 50 
palisade 110 55 
guard 35 01 001 V faba c 
mesophyll 14250 V faba d 
guard } ND ND ND } C communis mesophyll 623 56 143 e 

guard } 55-115* 011-023 } C communis mesophyll 173* 144 
guard } 140 40t } V faba mesophyll 460 153t g 

Rlbulose-5 
g"",d } 

175 50 075 

} 
phosphate epidermal 24 
kinase spongy V faba b 
(EC 2 71 19) mesophyll 1632 820 

palisade 1994 500 

NADP 9O"d) 
<18 <05 <02 

} 
Glyceraldehyde epidermal <04 
-3-phosphate spongy V faba b 
dehydrogenase mesophyll 115 58 
(EC 1 21 13) palisade 130 32 

guard } ND ND ND } mesophyll 73 09 V faba h 

guard } 2670 330' } mesophyll 630 210 t V faba a 

guard 295 V faba 
guard 414* 83 C communis 

Carbonic guard } 17214 314 } anhydrase! mesophyll 10944 960 C communis e 

(EC4211) 

Starch guard 230* 046 C communis 
synthase guard 65* 013 C communis 
(EC24121) 

ADPG guard } 50* 10 } pyrophos- mesophyll 275* 55 C communis 

phorylase 

:::~: } 137* 27 C communis 
(EC 2 77 27) 98 28 

} 
epidermal 06 
spongy V faba k 
mesophyll 112 28 
palisade 44 22 
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Enzyme Cell type Activity Species Reference 

~mol mg 1 chi h 1 ~mol mg 1 protein h 1 pmol celli h 1 

Branching guard 1208* 247 C communis 
enzyme 
(max activity 
with 1 mg 
primer) 
(EC 2 41 18) 

Amylase guard 137* 275 C communis 
(a-amylase 
EC 3 2 1 1, 
fl-amylase 
EC 3 212) 

Starch guard 227* 455 C communis 
phosphorylase 
(EC 2 4 1 1) 

R enzyme guard 85* 170 C communis k 
(EC32141) 

NAOP Malate guard } 642 8031 } V faba 
dehydrogenase; mesophyll 66 221 
(EC 1 1182) guard 600 171 V faba m 

guard 058 V faba 
guard 200 57 C commUniS m 

Pyruvate guard } <14 <04 <005 } V faba n 
phosphate epidermal NO NO NO 
dlklnase guard 21 06 01 V faba c 
(EC 2 7 9 1) guard 70 1 2 C communis e 

Cytochrome c guard } 723 904 } V faba h 
reductase mesophyll 206 069 
(EC 16993) 

NAO Malic ,c"d ) 1416 400 60 

) enzyme epidermal 162 
(EC 1 1182) spongy V faba n 

mesophyll 283 71 
palisade 100 50 

Fumarase ,",rn 1 576 165 26 

1 
(EC42112) spongy V faba 0 

mesophyll 186 46 110 
palisade 80 40 99 
guard } 06 } V faba d 
mesophyll 12 

Cytochrome c guard } 505 1441 } V faba h 
oXidase mesophyll 188 9041 

(EC 1931) 

ATP-phospho- guard 056 V faba d 
fructoklnase guard 63 V faba 
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Enzyme Cell type Activity Species Reference 

~mol mg 1 chi h 1 ~mol mg 1 protein h 1 pmol cell 1 h 1 

(EC 2 71 11) guard } 150t 43 } V faba d 
palisade 72 04 
guard 27* 05 C communis 

Adolase guard 1085* 217 C communis 
(EC41213) 

Phospho~ guard 987* 197 C commUniS 
glucose 
Isomerase 
(EC 5 31 9) 

Fructose~ 1 guard } 160 2001 } V faba a 
6~blsphosphate mesophyll 170 567 t 

phosphatase guard 54* 108 C communis 
(EC 3 1 311) 

Pyrophosphate guard 285* 057 C communis 
phosphofructo~ guard 102 V faba 
kinase guard } 3221 92 } V faba 
(EC 2 7190) palisade 81 04 P 

Tnose~ guard 324* 6478 C commUniS 
phosphate gco,d } 1072 306t 48 

} Isomerase spongy V faba 0 
(EC 5 31 1) mesophyll 522 13 1 t 320 

palisade 199 10 ot 240 

NAD guard 1874* 375 C communis 
Glyceraldehyde~ 

3~phosphate 

dehydrogenase 
(EC 121 12) 

Sucrose 
go,,' } 

1681 48 

} 
phosphate spongy 
synthase mesophyll 88 t 22 V faba q 
(EC24114) palisade 50' 25 

epidermal 05 

Sucrose 
go"d } 

385 1 11 

} 
synthase spongy 
(EC24113) mesophyll 301 01 V faba q 

palisade 30 t 01 
epidermal 14 

Phosphoenol guard 80-90 C communis see 
pyruvate Table 9 3 
carboxylase guard 16-10 V faba see 
(EC41 131) Table 9 3 

NADP 
go"d ) 

357 102 1 5 

} 
Maile enzyme palisade 10 05 
(EC 111 40) spongy V faba n 

mesophyll 113 28 
epidermal 126 
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Enzyme Cell type Activity Species Reference 

Ilmol mg I chi h I Ilmol mg I protem h I pmol celli h 1 

guard 06 V faba 
guard 2550 73 a 110 V faba 
guard 110 20 C communis 

Phosphoenol- guard 47 13 02 V faba 
pyruvate guard NO NO NO V faba 
carboxyklnase 
(EC 41 149) 

NAO Malate guard 580 165 25 V faba 
dehydrogenase guard 30 000 375 01 V faba 
(EC 1 1 137) guard } 7272 132 a } C communis 

mesophyll 1622 142 a 

6~p h",pho~ 9 p"d 1 160 4 61 07 

1 
gluconate spongy 

V faba dehydrogenase mesophyll 46 1 21 28 
(EC 1 1 1 44) palisade 15 081 10 

Glucose-6- guard 24 V faba 
phosphate 
dehydrogenase 
(EC 1 1 149) 

Hydroxy-
gpoed 1 NO NO NO 

1 
pyruvate spongy V faba 
reductase mesophyll 138 3451 84 
(EC 11181) palisade 64 3201 90 

Glycollate guard } NO NO NO } C communis 
oXidase mesophyll 1756 32 
(EC4211) 

ACid guard 1700 34 903 C communiS 
phosphatase guard } 118 } V faba 
(EC 31 32) mesophyll 683 

Mannosldase guard } 015 } (a-manno- mesophyll 019 V faba 

sldase 
EC 3 21 24, 
~-mannosldase 
EC 3 21 25) 

* Calculated assuming a protein chlorophyll ratIO of 50 and 12 In a guard cell and a mesophyll cell, 
respectively of C communis (see Table 3 1) 

c 
e 

p 
c 

c 
I 

e 

0 

d 

0 

e 

d 

d 

I Calculated assuming a protein chlorophyll ratIO of 35, 20 and 40 m a guard cell, palisade cell and spongy 
mesophyll cell, respectively (ratio assumed to be 30 If palisade and spongy mesophyll are not 
differentiated)' of V faba (see Table 3 1) 

j Activities are expressed as 'enzyme units mg I protem, mg 1 chlorophyll or protoplast I (see Reyss and 
Prloul,1975) 

§ Maximum light activation 

a Shlmazakl et a/, 1989, b Outlaw et a/ , 1979a, C Schnabl, 1981, d Schnabl and Kottmeler, 1984b, 
e Blrkenhead and Wlilmer 1986, t Robinson eta/, 1984, 9 Shlmazakl, 1989, h Shlmazakl eta/, 1983, 

I Hedrich et a/ , 1985, I Robinson and Preiss, 1987, k Outlaw and Tarczynskl, 1984, I Gotow et a/ , 1985, 
mWlilmer, unpublished, n Outlaw eta/ 1981b, 0 Hamppeta/, 1982, P Hlteeta/, 1992, q Hlteeta/, 1993, 
r Fricker and Wlilmer 1987 
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the LOnver~lon of G-6-P to tno~e phosphate (ATP-phmphofructokmase, 
aldola,>e and pho,>phoglulC)1'>omera~e) are of relatIVely low activity or 
non-detectable In guard cell chloroplast'> and at much higher levels 10 

the cytopla<,m (,>ee Table 92) and hence the tran~port of hexo<,e phos
phate '>eem'> more favourable 

Dunng ,>tomatal openIng It has been ~uggested that a compatible 
cytopla'>mlc O.,motllum, probably ~ucrose, I~ 'iynthe~lzed a'> well as 
malate be 109 ,>ynthe.,lzed and accumulated 10 the vacuole ('>ee Section 
9 5) Thu." once out of the chloroplasts mto the cytowl the 3-C com
pound,> or hexmc pho"phate can be readIly converted to PEP via a .,ec
tlon of the glycolytic .,equence and hence to malate or they can also be 
readily channclled Into .,ucrose .,ynthesl~ From G-6-P the pathway of 
,>ucrme ,>ynthc.,ls can bc achlcved as mdllated In Fig 9 1 High levels of 
the enzyme .,ucro.,e pho'>phate .,ynthetase, an enzyme mvolved 10 the 
pathwav, havc becn dctectcd 10 guard cells of VzCla jaha (Hlte et al , 
1993) 

GlucO'>e-6-pho,>phate can also be readIly converted to fructose-6-
phosphate (F-6-P) via hexI.,omerase found mamly 10 the cytoplasm 
(Robmson and PrCI.,." 1987) At thiS pomt two cytopla~mlCally located 
enzyme,> could potentially convert F-6-p to fructme-1,6-phosphate, Ie 
pyrophmphate fructo.,e-6-phosphate phosphotran.,fera.,e (PP,-PFK) and 
ATP-PFK Hlte et al (1992) ,>peculate that the ATP-dependent PFK activ
Ity proVide., carbon ,>kcletoO'> while the PP,-dependent PFK activity 
re~pond., to encrgy demanch 

A method of rcgulatIng carbon flow between hexose phosphates and 
tnose phmphate., ha., heen propo~ed by Hednch et al (1985) which 
stem,> from theIr ob'>ervatlon that fructose-2,6-blsphosphate levels 
greatly 1I1lfca'>c upon tllumllutlon of GCP,> of V faha Fructo,>e-26-phos
phate appear'> to function a<, a regulator metabohte 10 glycolywi and glu
coneogenesl'> of photo,>ynthetIc tissue bv enhanc1l1g glycolYSIS through 
activation of PP,-PFK and .,uppres.,1I1g gluconeogene'>ls through an 1I1hlbl
tlon of cytopla.,mll frue tose 1,6-blsphosphatase If thiS I., abo the case 111 

guard cel]" then 1I1lfea'>ed fructme-2,6-phosphate level'i would stimulate 
the flow of carbon from .,tarch to malate dunng stomatal open1l1g 10 the 
hght The decl1l1e of fructo,>e-2,6-phosphate 111 darkness would enable 
fructose-1 ,6-bl,>phosphata~e to become active favounng gluconeogene'ils 
and carbon flow from malate to starch dunng stomatal closure 

FructO'>e 1,6 bl.,pho~phate I~ then probably converted to tno~e phos
phate, 3-PGA and hencc to PEP wlthm the cytoplasm ('ice Hlte et al , 
1992) Detection of enzyme activities mvolved 10 thiS sequence 
(aldola~e, pho'>photnme Isomerase and NAD glyceraldehyde phospho
dehydrogena~e) have been mamly locahzed 10 the cytoplasm (Robmson 
and PreiSS, 1987) If a phosphate/tnose phosphate tran~locator IS domi
nant 10 chloroplast., of guard cells then tnose phmphate could he chan
nelled Into either ,>ucrme or PEP production 
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In the cytoplasm PEP carboxylase converts HC03 and PEP to OM 
which, 10 turn I~ rapidly converted to malate via malate dehydrogena~e 
activity 

BICarbonate I~ the substrate utilized by PEP carboxyla~e rather than 
CO2, and carbomc anhydrase reversibly catalyses the hydration of CO2 

There IS little mformatlon on thl~ enzyme 10 guard cells but Blrkenhead 
and Willmer (unpublished data) found that the enzyme IS very active 10 

guard cells of Commelzna With the activity bemg about equal 10 the 
chloroplastlc and cytosolic compartments 

PEP carboxylase 1~ a key enzyme mvolved 10 malate ~ynthesl~ and 
therefore a knowledge of ItS regulation 10 guard cells IS of conSiderable 
Importance 10 understandmg how 'itomata function The enzyme occur~ 
umversally 10 the cytoplasm of all cell types 10 higher plants and cataly
ses the Irreversible carboxylation of PEP Different Isoforms eXist 10 C3, 
C4 and CAM plant~, and Schulze et al (1992) also found different ISO
forms 10 the mesophyll, epidermal and guard cells of V faba Revlew~ by 
Willmer (1983) and Outlaw (1990) document the Widely different values 
of PEP carboxylase actlVlty and other charactenstlcs of the enzyme pur
ported to be from guard celb whICh have been obtamed by vanous 
mvestlgators It IS believed that, although part of the vanatlon may be 
due to speCies dlfference~, It I'> al'>o due to different assay procedures 
and different sources of the enzyme be 109 employed For example, 
enzyme charactenstlCs were studied usmg freeze-dned guard cell pairs, 
epidermal tissue and GCP'i Also mICroanalytical a~say procedure~ of 
Outlaw and hiS co-workers (usmg guard cell pair,> dissected from freeze
dned leaf tissue) and standard macro assay techmques (us 109 )'C02 

mcorporatlon or NADH OXIdatIon) were u'ied and assays conducted 
WIth crude, seml-punfled or punfled extracts N, mdlcated earlier, It IS 
also generally conceded that bIochemical data obtamed from usmg epI
dermal stnps IS dubIOUS because of mesophyll contammatlon of the epI
dermIS and that epIdermal tl~~ue consIsts of less than 5% guard cells 
(Outlaw, 1982) Addltlonally, epIdermal tIssue contams enzyme 
mhlbltors, some of which are not eradICated by passage of extracts 
through Sephadex columns (Wlllmer et al , 1987) 

Because of cntlclsms concernmg the use of epidermal tissue, data 
presented 10 Table 9 3 on guard cell PEP carboxylase are restncted to 
those obtamed With GCPs, freeze-dned guard cell pairs and a relatively 
punfled PEP carboxylase Isoform Isolated from V faba epidermiS PEP 
carboxylase from guard cells of V faba has a native molecular mass of 
467 kDa, two dIfferent subumts eXist of 110 and 112 kDa mdICatmg that 
the enzyme IS a tetramer (Denecke et al , 1993) In general, guard cell 
PEP carboxylase IS SimIlar to PEP carboxylase from leaves of C4 plants 
although there are conSIderable dIfferences 10 the maximum actlVltles of 
guard cell PEP carboxylase, rates are hIgh and comparable to those 
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found m mesophyll cells of C4 plants, actiVity I'> dependent on Mg2+ 
Ions, the substrate bemg a PEPMg'+ chelate, the enzyme has a pH opti
mum around 8 0 although thl~ IS reported to be shifted to lower pH val
ues m the presence of malate and G-6-P Like PEP carboxylase from 
other sources, activity I., mhlblted by malate and stimulated by G-6-P m a 
pH ~ensltlve manner Malate mhlbltlon IS reversed by G-6-P Reported 
values of Km PEP vary between 0 06 and 3 43 mM dependmg on pH, 
malate and G-6-p concentratIons and other factors (see Table 93) 
Higher pH values decrea.,e the Km PEP whtle mcreasmg malate levels gen-
erally decrease V and mcrease the K Moreover, Schnabl and 

m~ m 
Kottmeler (1984a) found that PEP stImulated actIvity upto 075 mM 
whtle hIgher concentratIon., mhlblted actIvIty 

Another pOSSIble explanatIon of the wIde van at Ion m Km PEP values 
and V m~ may be explamed by the fmdmgs of Kottmeler and Schnabl 
(1986) that, a~ GCP of V Jaba swelled the Km decreased Thus, an 
mcrease m GCP swelhng of 50% resulted m the Km bemg lowered from 
02 mM PEP to 001 mM PEP AddItionally, they observed that the Km PEP 

decreased as the pH of the zncubatzng medzum for the GCP was 
mcrea~ed (over a range of 7 5-8 5) and the assay medzum kept at a con
stant pH 83 (m the ab'>ence of K+), the Km also decreased as the pH of 
the assay medzum wa., mcreased over a range of 5 6-8 5 The slgmfl
cance of the"e fmdmg~ I., unclear 

Accordmg to Tarczymkl and Outlaw (1993) and Wang et al (1994) 
V max IS not affected ~lgmflCantly by the extent of stomatal aperture, pH 
(70-85), malate concentratIon or G-6-P concentration However, they 
found that the Km PEP was greatly affected by phYSiologICal concentra
tIons of G-6-P (guard cell concentration, 06-12 mM) and malate (cyto
plasmiC concentratlOw, m cells are tYPICally about 80 mM) such that 
they con~ldcr PEP carboxyla~e IS regulated by Its Immediate cytosohc 
envIronment, ~uch as a relatIvely low pH and hmltmg substrate concen
trattons Further work by Zhang et at (1994), however, found that there 
was a po"t-tran"lattonaJ modification to PEP carboxylase dunng stomatal 
openmg 

Although zn ViVO hght actlvatton of PEP carboxylase m GCPs of V Jaba 
(Go tow et ai, 1985, Wang et ai, 1994) or C communzs (Wlllmer et al , 
1990) wa~ not detected, wIth the fmdmg that hght regulatton of phos
phorylatIon and dcpho-.phorylatlon of PEP carboxylase occur" m C4 
(e g ]Iao and Chollet, 1988) and CAM (e g Nimmo et at , 1986) plants, 
wIth the phosphorylated form of the enzyme bemg more acttve than the 
dephosphorylated form, a search for such a system wa~ made m guard 
cells Thus, Nelson et al (1993) and NImmo (personal commumcatlon) 
found eVIdence of the phosphorylatton of PEP carboxylase from guard 
cells of C communzs whIch was correlated with stomatal opemng or 
swellmg of GCPs However, Schnabl et al (1992) were unable to detect 
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a hght-mduced phosphorylation of PEP carboxylase from GCPs of V faba 
In many ways guard cells are more hke CAM cells rather than mesophyll 
cells of C4 plants (which contam the PEP carboxylase) because they 
exhibit large fluctuations 10 malate content and pOSSibly possess some 
Calvm cycle activity In CAM plants phosphorylation and mcreased actlVlty 
of PEP carboxylase occurs 10 the dark With dephosphorylation and loss of 
actiVity occurnng 10 the hght (e g Nimmo et at, 1986) However, It 
should be appreClated that 10 guard cells, when stomata are normally 
open 10 the hght, malate levels are high while 10 the dark, when stomata 
are normally closed, malate leveb are low ThiS I'> the opposite to what 
happens 10 CAM cell., when malate levels 10 the hght and dark are low and 
high, respectively 

Guard cells also possess high levels of activity of NAD speClfic malate 
dehydrogenase (cytoplasmic and mltochondnal) and conSiderable activity 
of a chloroplastic NADP speClfic malate dehydrogenase which catalyses 
the reduCtIon of OM to malate In those species so far mvestlgated NADP 
malate dehydrogenase from guard cells IS ltght activated zn VlVO (Gotow 
et at, 1985, Scheibe et at, 1990, Willmer, unpubhshed) In GCPs of V faba 
(Gotow et at, 1985, Willmer, unpubhshed data, see Fig 92) and C com
mUnis (Willmer, unpubhshed) the enzyme IS fully activated wlthm 5 mm 
of Illummation of the protopla'its, undergomg a 4- to 6-fold mcrease 10 

activity The enzyme IS mactivated to mmlmum levels wlthm 5 mm of the 
protoplasts bemg placed 10 the dark (Gotow et at, 1985, Willmer, unpub
ltshed) Maximum activities 10 GCP of C communis are about 200 llmol 
mg 1 chlorophyll h 1 (eqUIvalent to 4 llmol mg 1 protem h 1) and 600-700 
llmol mg 1 chlorophyll h 1 (equivalent to 12-14 llmol mg 1 protem h 1) 10 

GCPs of V faba Such actiVities are higher than values quoted for CAM tiS
sues but generally lower than actIvIties found 10 C4 plants Gotow et at 
(1985) also found that the zn VllJO hght activation of the enzyme was 
mhlblted by DCMU ThiS mdlcate~ that the enzyme I~ activated by reduc
tants from lmear electron flow wlthm the chloroplast (as 10 other cell 
types NADP malate dehydrogenase IS located wlthm the chloroplasts of 
guard cells) In C4 plants It IS bcheved that NADP malate dehydrogenase IS 
activated upon reduction of dlsulphlde groups by reduced thloredoxm-m 
The source of the reducmg power IS conSidered to be ferredoxm and thm 
there Will be competition between thloredoxm and NADP for the reduced 
ferredoxm The NADP;NADPH ratio 10 the chloroplast, and probably the 
cell 10 general, Will therefore probably mfluence activity of the enzyme 

Certamly the activation and mactlvation of NADP malate dehydroge
nase IS rapid enough to be mvolved 10 the regulation of stomatal move
ments whICh themselves can be relatively rapid There IS also eVidence of 
an OM trans locator bemg pre~ent 10 the chloroplast envelope of guard 
cells (Raschke, perwnal commumcatlon) The high actiVity of hght-stlmu
lated NADP malate dehydrogenase and the presence of an OANmalate 
shuttle 10 the chloropJa'it envelope means that there are two potentially 
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Figure 9.2 Light activation and dark inactivation of NADP-MDH in guard cell protoplasts 
(GCPs) of Vic/a faba. Protoplasts were incubated in 1.0 ml of 0.4 M mannitol, 10 mM KCI, 
1 mM CaCI2 and 5 mM MES-Tris (pH 6.5) at 250C The activity at time 0 was that in GCPs 
kept on ice after isolation until experiment. After Gotow et al. (1985). 

major routes of malate formation, The significance of these two alterna
tive routes of malate formation is unclear but it is a possible site of regula
tion of carbon flow between starch and malate. It is also apparent that in 
darkness, when stomatal opening does occur in CAM species, for exam
ple, the NADP specific malate dehydrogenase will be relatively inactive 
and most of the malate will arise from NAD specific malate dehydroge
nase activity. Scheibe et al. (1990), also conclude that the activity of the 
chloroplastic NADP malate dehydrogenase in guard cells of Pisum 
sativum barely suffices to meet the malate requirement for stomatal 
opening even in the light. 

9.3 The fate of malate during stomatal closure 

Figure 9.3 presents some possible pathways of carbon flow during stom
atal closure. When stomata close, generally malate levels in guard cells 
decrease while starch levels increase though the stoichiometry of the 
malate decrease/starch increase is not necessarily 1: 1. Three fates of 
malate have been suggested: 
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1. Malate is released from the guard cells. 
2. Malate is metabolized in the mitochondria of the guard cells. 
3. Malate can be channelled back into starch synthesis within the guard 

cell. 

All three possibilities probably occur in guard cells although the 
extent to which they occur is not known. 

Since starch synthesis is too slow to remove all the malate formed 
during opening and, energetically, it is expensive to convert malate to 
starch the exit of at least some malate from the guard cells is a likely 
alternative. Thus, Van Kirk and Raschke (1978) found that a substantial 
proportion of malate was released from guard cells to the apoplast 
when stomata closed. Also, Dittrich and Raschke (1977) found that 
malate was the only labelled compound released from epidermal tissue 
of C. communis with closing stomata which was exposed to I;C02. 

However, some studies have shown that numerous labelled compounds 
are released from epidermal tissue of C. cyanea at all stages of stomatal 
movements (see Milthorpe et at., 1979; Willmer 1981) while Freer-Smith 
and Willmer (1981) found that malate was the chiefly labelled com
pound (about 90% of the totaI1;C) released from epidermal strips of C. 
communis whether stomata were opening or closing. 

Thus, some caution is needed in the interpretation of such studies; 
the results may, for example, only reflect the extent to which cell dam
age with accompanying cell 'leakiness' is occurring. 

Malate can also readily cross mitochondrial membranes and be used 
as a source of energy for active ion transport systems occurring in the 
guard cells or for general cell metabolism. The presence of labelled 
acids of the TCA cycle when epidermal tissue is fed '4C02 or ["C] malate 
indicates this to be the case. Furthermore, as Table 9.1 illustrates, mito
chondrial enzyme activity is greater in guard cells than in mesophyll 
cells and, like mitochondria from mesophyll cells, cyanide resistant res
piration also occurs in guard cell mitochondria (Shimazaki et al., 1983; 
Pantoja and Willmer, 1988; Vani and Raghavendra, 1994). 

There is also evidence from '"C-labelling studies that part of the car
bon from malate is channelled into starch synthesis via gluconeogenesis 
(Dittrich and Raschke 1977; see also Milthorpe et al., 1979; Willmer 
1981). High levels of NADP specific malic enzyme (e.g. Outlaw et at., 
1981; Birkenhead and Willmer, 1986) and NAD specific malic enzyme 
(Outlaw et al., 1981b) activity have been detected in guard cells and, 
therefore, decarboxylation of malate can readily occur, producing pyru
vate and CO2, According to Hedrich et al. (1985) NADP malic enzyme of 
guard cells is cytoplasmic, the same as in CAM plants, though in C4 
plants it is a chloroplastic enzyme. The released CO2 could be refixed via 
whatever Calvin cycle exists in guard cells though the decarboxylation 
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Figure 9.3 Possible pathways which may operate In starch-containing guard cells dunng 
stomatal closing In the dark Key to enzymes (the same numbers apply to particular 
enzymes as used In Fig 91) 6, phosphoglucomutase, 7, phosphohexolsomerase, 8, ATP
phosphofructokinase, 9, PP,-phosphofructoklnase, 10, fructose-l ,6-blsphosphatase, 11, 
aldolase, 12, phosphotnose Isomerase, 13, NADP glyceraldehyde phosphodehydrogenase, 
14, NAD phosphodehydrogenase, 16, NAD malate dehydrogenase, 19, UDP-glucose 
pyrophosphonylase, 20, sucrose phosphate synthetase, 21, sucrose phosphate 
phosphatase, 22, NADP malic enzyme, 23, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxyklnase, 24, 
pyruvate phosphate dlklnase, 25, ADPG pyrophosphorylase, 26, starch synthetase The 
dashed arrows indicate very tentative steps 
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step would usually be expected to occur m darkness when stomata are 
closmg, conditIons whlCh would mactivate the Calvm cycle 

The pyruvate formed from the decarboxylation "tep must first be con
verted to PEP before It can be channelled mto gluconeogenesis 
However, the glycolytic step, PEP to pyruvate, catalysed by pyruvate 
kmase is essentIally irreVer'ilble and mvestIgators have detected no actIv
ity or only low actlVltie~ of two potential enzymes whlCh syntheSize PEp, 
i e pyruvate PI dikma"e and PEP carboxykmase, m guard cells Thus, this 
part of the pathway of carbon flow from malate to starch remams prob
lematlCal Once PEP i~ available, tnO'ie phosphate or PGA can be formed 
and transported mto the guard cell chloropla~t Via the phosphate 
translocator as ~uggested by Robmson and PreiSS (1985) However, thiS 
creates a potentIal problem m that the presence of fructose-1,6-bisphos
phatase is reqUlred m order that 3-C compounds be converted to 'itarch, 
but accordmg to Hednch et at (1985) the actlVlty of thiS enzyme m 
guard cell chloropla"r-, of V faba l'i negltgible while conSiderable activity 
is found m the cytopla~m Thi~ a'ipect IS controversial, however 
Shimazakl et at (1989) and Robm~on and Preiss (1987) detected Signifi
cant actiVity of fructo~e-l,6-bl'iphO'iphatase m GCPs of V faba and C 
communzs (see Table 9 2), respectively, and m V faba GCP~ IS was light 
activated (Shimazaki, per"onal communication) However, fructose-l,6-
blsphosphate activity hJ~ not been detected m GCPs of pzsum satzvum 
(Raschke, personal communicatlCm) Whatever the fmal conclUSion, car
bon can be channelled m to the chloroplasts a" G-6-p, PGA or tnose 
phosphate smce an appropnate trans locator has been detected m guard 
cell chloroplasts of pzsum satzvum (Overlach et at , 1993) ThiS translo
cator preferentially Imports G-6-p, but It also has affmitles for PGA and 
tnose phosphate at ~Imilar levels to those found m me~ophyll cell 
chloroplasts Thus, as Fig 9 3 ~how" It is possible that 3-C compound~ 
or G-6-P could be Imported mto the chloroplasts and converted to 
starch Dunng darkne~", when '>tomata are normally closmg, fructose-
2,6-phosphate levcl~ decline (Hednch et al , 1985) enablmg cytoplasmic 
fructose-1,6-blspho~phmphata~e activity to mcrease, favounng gluco
neogenesIs and "tarch formation 

The need for compatIble O'imotlca m the cytoplasm Will decrease as 
concentrations of o~motlca decrea..,e m the vacuole Thus the chan
nellmg of carbon mto ,>ucrme and the need to Import 'iucrme will be 
les~ Important Pre.,umably, however, carbon from sucrose could be 
channelled mto hexo..,e phmphate and Imported mto the chloropla~t as 
hexose phosphate or 3-C compound., 

In mesophyll cells starch 'iynthe~l~ is controlled at the level of adeno
sme dlphosphoglucose pyropho~phorylase (ADPG pyrophosphorylase) 
actlVlty (see, e g Prel~~, 1982) The enzyme IS located m plastlds and 
catalyses the conver.,lon of G-I-P to ADPG utlltzmg ATP and liberatmg 
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pyrophosphate (PP.) m the process ADPG pyrophosphorylase IS regu
lated by the ratio of 3-PGA concentration (the activator) to morgamc 
phosphate (P) concentration (the mhlbltor) Thus a high and low ratio 
promote~ and mhlblts starch synthesIs, respectively 3-PGA also mcreases 
V max and relieves the PI mhlbltlon of ADPG pyrophosphorylase Wlthm 
chloropla'its of mesophyll cells, the concentration of PGA and PI depends 
on the activity of RuBP carboxylase and ATP formation, respectively, dur
mg photosynthe'ils PGA IS present at a high concentration while the PI 
concentration IS low, thereby promotmg starch synthesIs In the dark the 
opposite occur'i 

In guard cells, however, not only IS the presence of RuBP carboxylase 
probably low (but see Section 94), but starch levels decrease m the light 
when stomata normally open and mcrease m the dark when stomata nor
mally clo~e The regulation of ADPG pyrophosphorylase activity m guard 
cells IS therefore of conSiderable mterest and two mdependent studies 
have been made, I e those of Outlaw and Tarczynskl (1984) and Robmson 
et at (1984) In the former study the mICroanalysIs enzyme amplification 
system (~ee Outlaw, 1980) of freeze-dned stomata of V Jaba was used 
while m the latter ~tudy partially digested epidermal stnps of C commu
ms With 'mesophyll and epidermal cells removed', were used Outlaw 
and Tarczynskl (1984) found Similar speCific actiVIties m guard cells and 
mesophyll cells while Robmwn et at (1984) found actiVities to be about 
three times higher m mewphyll cells (on a protem basl'i) In both studies 
3-PGA was an effective activator and PI a strong mhlbltor of guard cell 
ADPG pyropho~phoryl~e activity In the '>tudy of Outlaw and Tarczynskl 
(1984), 3-PGA and pho'>phate levels were conSiderably higher m Illumi
nated pah~ade cells than m guard cells and illummatlon did not effect 
these level'i m guard cell" 
Thu~ guard cell ADPG pyrophosphoryla,>e responds to, and may be reg

ulated by, PGA PI ratios m the same manner as the enzyme from meso
phyll cells, but If PGA and PI levels stay con~tant m guard cells (Outlaw and 
Tarczynskl, 1984) then a mechamsm for the regulation of starch syntheSIS 
by this enzyme remam<; to be established However, the site of ADPG 
pyrophosphorylase actlVlty IS the chloroplast and the PI and 3-PGA levels 
therefore need to be measured m these organelles before It can be con
cluded that the PGA PI ratio IS not mvolved m the regulation of ADPG 
pyrophosphorylase m guard cells 

The final "tep" m the hlmynthesls of starch from ADPG mvolve "tarch 
synthase and the branchmg enzyme Although Robmson and Preiss 
(1987) found con~lderable activity of the latter enzyme m GCPs of C com
mums, actlVltle'i of the former were very low and would appear to be a 
rate-hmltmg step 

Some enzymes of the pentose phosphate pathway, I e 6-phosphoglu
conate and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, have also been detected 
m guard cells (~ee Table 91) 
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9.4 The role oj chloroplasts in guard cells 

Chloroplasts are a regular feature of guard cells (see Chapter 2) with the 
exception of that in the orchid genus, Paphiopedilum, and some leaves 
in a variegated chimera of Pelargonium zonale. However, their role in 
the functioning of stomata remains a controversial aspect. 

9.4.1 Is the Calvin cycle present in GCPs? 

Although there is a general view that the Calvin cycle is of low activity or 
possibly absent in the guard cell chloroplasts, such that it cannot oper
ate at levels sufficient to meet the solute requirements for stomatal 
opening, there is strong support for the existence of substantial activity 
by some investigators. 

There is much disagreement about the level of activity of RuBisCo in 
guard cells. In the early work of Willmer et at. (1973a) high levels of 
RuBP carboxylase activity were detected in the epidermis of C. commu
nis and tulip although '"C-Iabelling experiments with the same tissues 
indicated that the Calvin cycle was not very active (Willmer and Dittrich, 
1974) and it was considered that the high carboxylase activity was due, 
at least in part, to mesophyll tissue contamination. In C. communis epi
dermis substantial work concluded that the Calvin cycle was not active 
perhaps due to the absence of phosphoribulokinase (Raschke and 
Dittrich 1977). Work by Outlaw et at. (1979a), using single guard cell 
pairs dissected from freeze-dried leaves, were also unable to detect the 
presence of the Calvin cycle in guard cells of V. jaba and tobacco since 
they found no evidence of RuBP carboxylase activity and insignificant 
levels of phosphoribulokinase and NADP specific glyceraldehyde phos
phodehydrogenase activity More recently, and in contrast, Shimazaki 
(1989) and Shimazaki et al. (1989) detected considerable activity of 
RuBisCo and other Calvin cycle enzymes in guard cells of Vida (see 
Tables 9.1 and 9.2). 

Immunological studies are also conflicting. Many reports indicate 
RuBisCo is absent or in very low levels (less than 1 % relative to meso
phyll cells) in guard cells of many different species (Outlaw et al., 1979a, 
1982; Vaughn, 1987; Reckmann et al., 1990). Immunofluorescence tech
niques, however, detected considerable amounts of RuBP carboxylase in 
guard cells of CAM plants, small amounts in some C3 plants but none in 
C4 plants (Soundararajan and Smith, 1982). Zemel and Gepstein (1985), 
however, observed that positive results for RuBisCo only occurred if the 
walls of V jaba guard cells were partially digested (possibly facilitating 
better penetration of antibodies into cells). Tarczynski et al. (1989), 
however, are convinced from their electrophoretic studies that RuBisCo 
is virtually absent from V jaba guard cells. 
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Nevertheless, other IOformatIon sugge'its that the CalvlO cycle IS pre
sent 10 guard celb For example, Wu and Assmann (1993) ob~erved that 
chloropla~ts I~olated from V {aba guard cells exhibited CO2-dependent 
02 evolution 10 light while Cardon and Berry (1992) observed that 
chlorophyll a fluorescence 10 IOtact guard cells of Tradescantla albl
flora wa., .,ensltlve to 02 and CO2 10 a manner suggestlOg oxygena'ie and 
carboxylase actIVItIes of RuBhCO Also, the groups of Zeiger and Tallman 
conSider that light quality and availability of K+ can modulate CalvlO 
cycle activity 10 guard cells Poffenroth et al (1992) found that produc
tIon of ~oluble ~ugar'i by guard celb of V faba (eplderml., wa., u~ed With 
only IOtact guard cells) expo.,ed to red light 10 the presence of KCI was 
completely IOhlblted by DCMU, an IOhlbltor of non-cyclic electron trans
port Further ~tudle~ by Tallman and Zeiger (1988) and Talbott and 
Zeiger (1993) confirmed that sucrose accumulation, 10 the ab~ence of 
potaSSIUm, occurred 10 guard celb of V faba Irradiated With red light 
when there wa~ no mea.,urable starch degradation They concluded that 
light quality modulates alternative mechamsms of osmotic accumulatIon 
10 guard cell." IOcludlOg potassium uptake, photosynthetIC ~ugar pro
ductIon and 'itarch breakdown 

The crUCial questIon, however, IS whether CalvlO cycle actIVity IS suffi
Cient to contnbute .,Ignlflcantly to the osmotic motor' of guard cells 
AccordlOg to Poffenroth et al (1992) sugar productIon via the CalvlO 
cycle contnbute'i ~lgmflCantly to the osmotIca necessary for ~tomatal 
openlOg Furthermore, 10 very recent work It has been concluded that 
there I~ a major contnbutIon of sucrose to guard cell osmotIC pressures 
of omon and V faba dunng penods of the afternoon although the 
source of thl~ .,ucro~e was not clearly established (Amodeo et al , 1994, 
Talbott et at, 1994) Reckmann et at (1990), however, concluded that 
only about 2% of the o..,motIca (assumlOg It to be glucose) needed for 
stomatal openlOg come., from the CalvlO cycle Addltlonally It ha.., been 
observed that con~lderable amounts of sucrose accumulate 10 the guard 
cell wall pO~"lbly belOg .,wept along 10 the transpiratIon .,tream from 
mesophyll cel]" (Outlaw, per..,onal commumcatlon) 

The data of Cardon and Berry (1992) also sugge"t that the oxygenase 
actIvity of RuBI~Co occur., 10 guard cells and therefore photoresplratlon 
However, glycollate oXlda~e and hydroxypyruvate reducta'ie actlVlty 
(peroxl'iomal enzymC'i IOvolved 10 photoresplratlon) were not detected 
10 guard cell" of C communzs and V jaba, re~pectlvely (~ee 1able 9 1) 
Nevertheles~, occa~Hmally mlCrobodle.., fittlOg the de~cnptlon of peroxI
somes (~ee Chapter 3) dre ob"erved 10 guard cells 

It IS pertlOent to note, however, that stomata can function 10 the 
absence of the CalvlO cycle 10 guard cell,>, It happens 10 orchid,> of the 
Paphzopedzlum genu... and a vanegated cultlvar of Pelargonzum zonale 
their guard cell-, of whKh do not contalO chloropla~ts Moreover, ~tom-
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ata open and clo,>e 10 CAM plant'> 10 the dark when the Calvm cycle I'i 
not functIonmg 

9.4.2 The photosystems of GCPs 

IOlually It was thought that guard cell chloroplasts did not possess pho
tosv~tem (PS) II but It b now well e~tabhshed that both PS I and II are 
present 

Chlorophyll alb ratlO'i for guard (ell'i have been u'ied to mdlcate 
whether their chloroplasts are ennched 10 PS I values approximately 
between 2 and 3 (typical of C3 plants) mdlCate that con'>lderable 
amounts of both photo,>y~tem" are present while values above 3 (a~ 10 

C4 plants) mcilcate that PS I dommate~ Many speCIes have been mvestl
gated for their chlorophyll alh ratIos bv a number of mdependent mve~tl
gators and, although a large vanatlon ha'i been obtamed spannmg C3 and 
C4 value'i, the maJ0nty of value,> are between 2 and 3 Earher mea'iure
ment~ usmg epIdermal tl,>,>ue are "u~pect because of pos'ilble contamma
tlon from underlvmg me'>oph\il cell~ and the very low content of 
chlorophyll 10 gUdrd cells makmg accurate mea'iurement~ difficult 
However, Yemm and Wllh~ (1954) used mlcrospectrophotometnc analy
Sl'i of ~mgle plastid,:> of guard celh 10 Rumex patzentza, Chrvsanthemum 
maxzmum and V faba and found value~ of 2-3 More recently GCPs and 
'Isolated guard cell" have been u'>ed 10 conjunction with modern tech
Olques to determme which hght redctlons are present 10 guard cell'i (see 
review by Zeiger et at , 1986) It ha'> now been estabh~hed that hght har 
vestmg pigment~ for the hght hdrve~tmg centre (LHC) , PS I and PS II, 
oxygen evolution, DCMU-"en"itlvc electron transport and fluore'icent 
tranSients a~~ouated WIth the formdtion of the high energy ~tate are pre
sent 10 guard cell" (Outlaw et al 1981a, Zeiger et al , 1981, 1984, Mell~ 
and Zeiger, 1982, Ogawa et al , 1982, Shlmdzakl et at, 1982, Vaughn and 
Outlaw, 1983, Hlpkm.., et ai, 19S3, Martm et at, 1984, Mawson et al , 
1984) Immunocytochemical ~tudle" hdve also detected 'itructural com
ponents of the PS II complex 10 guard cell chloroplast~ of Vfaba (Zemel 
et ai, 1988) Adchtionally guard (ell chloroplasts of V faba abo exhibIt 
State I to State II tramltioO'i mdl(dtmg that energy transfer between PS II 
and I occurs (Maw~on and Cummm~, 1986) Observations of fluorescent 
transients and the ') 18 nm electrochromlc shift observed 10 I~olated 

chloroplasts from V faba guard cells also mdicated their capaCity for 
cychc and non-cychc photopho~phorylatlon (Shlmazakl and Zeiger, 
1985) Low temperature eml~slon ,>pectra and vanable fluore'icence 
mductlon kmetll~ of white tls~ue from leave~ of Chlorophyllum como
sum (10 which guard cells were the only cells to contam chloropla':>ts) 
also mdicated that both PS I and II were present and that PS II wa~ prob
ably larger 10 guard cell chloropla"t'> than 10 mesophyll chloroplasts 
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(Zeiger et at 1981) Thl'> '>tudy aho concluded that guard cell chloro
pla'>b c)X1dll.e water and hdve a functIonal PS II connected through an 
mtermechate pla'>toqUlnone pool to PS I ret>ultmg m the generation of 
reduced NADp, led hnedl (non-cycltc) electron tran'>port mechamsm 
Wd'> pre'>ent Low temperdture fluoret>cence eml'>'>lon ~pectrd of guard 
celh of V laba, were dl,>o mdde by Outlaw et at (1981a) enabhng PS lIPS 
II ratio,> to be evaluated 

GUdrd cell protopla,>r-, of V faba contdm the ~ame type,> of 
carotenoid,> d'> thme 111 the leaf me,>ophyll and 1I1clude neoxanthm, VIO
laxanthm dntheraAanthm lutem, zeaxanth1l1 dnd ~-carotene (KdrlSV)J1 et 
at, 1992, Ma'>dmoto e/ al 1993, Snva..,tava and Zeiger, 1993) The xan
thophvll cycle hd'> aho been detected m guard cell'> (Ma'>amoto et al , 
1993) In me'>ophvll cell chloropla~b the cycle I'> thought to protect the 
photo,>\ nthetlC dppal,ltu'> from photomhlbltlon Thu,> 111 (lim hght or 
ddrkne'>'> i'edxanthm I'> converted to vloldXanthm via antheraxanth1l1 m 
an epoxldatlon reaction which de'>troy'> eXCited O2 In bnght hght the 
reaction I'> rever'>ed 1Il a c!e-epoxldatlon reaction c..,ee Lawlor 1993) It 
ha'> been '>ugge'>teci that, d'> well a.., t>ervmg a.., protector,> agalmt pho
tomhlbltlon, carotenoId,> and '>peufically zeaxanthm I'> a blue lIght pho
toreceptOl 111 gUdrd celh (~nva'>tava and Zeiger, 1993, Qumone~ et at , 
1993) 

Some quantitative clifferences between me~ophyll and guard cell 
chloropla'>b have been ob,>erved, however guard cell chloropla'>t~ have 
a reduced ..,ent>ltlvltv to low PFD 111 term'> of zn mtra photophmphoryla
tlon (Shlmankl and / elger 1985) and fluore~cence tl an'>lenb (Mawson 
et at 1984), an appdrent ldrger PS II umt slIe (Melt'> andlelger, 1982) 
and '>lgmfICant difference,> m the '>emltlvlty and magnitude of State I to 
State II tramltIom (Mdw~on dnd Cummlll'>, 1986) 

Ob..,ervatlom of ,>tomatal movement~ 111 epidermal '>tnp,> of a number 
of ,>peue,> m the pre'>ence of mhlbltor'i of PS I or PS II or m red or far
red lIght al'>o ~ugge'>ted that PS I and the accompanymg cyclIc pho
tophmphorylatlon W,I'> necet>t>ary for subt>tantlal open1l1g to occur 

Actlvltle'> of PS I and PS II ll1 guard cells wIll be small on a cell baSIS 
relative to thdt OlC un 1I1g 111 chloropla~t~ of me,>ophyll cell'> (neverthe
let>'> , on a chlorophyll ba'>I'> cvclIc and non-cyclIC photophmphorylatIon 
111 guard celh approach 80% of thme 111 met>ophyll celh, Shlmazakl and 
Zeiger 1985) and therefore, may not be of great '>lgmflCance 
Neverthek,>,>, If the Ctlvm cycle I~ ab~ent or of low actlVItv 111 guard celb 
then thl'> tdl'>e'> the quet>tIon of what purpme the NADPH prociucedm 
hnear electron flow ,>et-ve,> (In other green cell~ of higher plants which 
pot>..,e..,,> PS I and II the '>tep, PGA to phmphoglycetaldehycle of the 
Calv1l1 cycle, utlhze" NADPH produced m hnear electron flow) 
Undoubtedly It wIll be utIlI7ed by NADP speCifiC malate dehydrogenase 
111 the leductIon of OAA to malate and It could aho be med 111 Nand S 
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reduction though the latter proce~~es have not been assoCIated with 
guard cells The ATP and reduung eqUIvalents produced m the chloro
plasts of guard cell" can be tran~ported out, pos~lbly via a phosphoglyc
erate/dlhydroxyacetone pho~phate ~huttle (Shlmazaki et at , 1989), and 
used m mnumerable reactlOm mcludmg Ion transport processe'i at the 
plasmalemma and tonoplast The ATP and reduung power may also be 
used m starch/'iugar mterconver~lon wlthm the chloroplast 

9.4.3 Polysaccharide pools in guard cells 

Except for a few genera, mmt notable bemg the Alhum genus, green 
and non-green pla"tld~ of guard cells contam an abundance of starch 
The plastld~, therefore, have often been conSidered as amyloplasts act
mg as a smk and source of carbon for malate S) nthesls and breakdown 
dunng stomatal openmg and do"mg 

In the starch-free chloropla-,b a ~earch was made for other soluble 
polysacchande-, which could -,upply part of the carbon skeleton for 
malate synthe'3b m guard cell'i It ha~ been concluded that the mUCIlagi
nous polysacchandes detectable m Album cepa epidermis did not serve 
as a carbon ~ource for malate ..,ynthesls and that fructans or other 'iolu
ble polysacchande" which wuld substitute for starch were not 
detectable (Schnabl, 1977, Schnabl and Ziegler, 1977) Darbyshire and 
Allaway (m Allaway, 1981), however, found conSiderable amounts of 
fructans (polymenzed to a degree of about 8 or 9 hexose units) m dark
treated eplderml~ of Allzum cepa (m which guard celb were the only 
mtact cells), mO'it of which dl~appeared when the epidermis was given a 
light-treatment Thm the'3e lnve'3tlgator'i believe that fructam could be 
mobilized to 'iupply carbon for malate synthe~ls m guard celb of A 
cepa Moreover, epidermal tl..,-,ue of omon contams hIgh levels of PEP 
carboxylase actlvItv and malate I~ the chiefly labelled product when 
14C02 IS supplIed to the tl~~ue (Willmer, unpublIshed) 

9.5 Metabolite transport into guard cells and sucrose 
metabolism 

On the assumption that the stores of guard cell starch are not suffiCIent 
to satisfy the lIfe-time demands for carbon to make malate and as a 
source of energy m the TCA cycle, and If the Calvm cycle IS absent or of 
low activity m guard cells, then Import of carbon by the cells must occur 
(The Calvm cycle IS an autocatalytIC process bemg able to regenerate 
substrate to perpetuate the cycle and also allow carbon to be syphoned 
off for sucrose 'iynthe~I'i ) 
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In ~ome ~peue,> (e g PhvllztlS scolopendrzum and other ferns) epIder
mal cell" po,>,>e.,s an abundance of chloroplasts and there I'> ~ome eVI
dence lOdlldtlOg that they can photosynthesize and may, therefore, 
supply gUdrd celh with carbon However, epidermal cell" are often free of 
chloropla"r-, dnd 10 ,>uch ca~e" the guard and epidermal cell'> mmt receive 
carbon from me,>ophvll cell'> There IS ,>ome expenmental eVidence to 
sugge.,t thl., I" the Cd~e ("cc Milthorpe et al , 1979, Willmer 1981) 

For eXdmple, Outlay, dnd FI,her (1975) ~howed that followlOg a pube 
of I 'CO, to d lcaflet of V {aha, label eventually reached the epidermal 
layer" Aho, the ob,erv,ltlon that exogenously supplted ,ugars, and par
tlCularlv G 1 P, to epidermal tls~ue of numerou~ "peue~ rc~ulted 10 

starch formation withm the guard celb IS a further lOcitcatlon that 
metaboltte tramport could occur betwecn me'iophyll cells and guard 
celb (Kondgamlbu dnd Ono, 1959, Reddy and Rama Da~, 1986) 
Moreover, ,>ucrme accumulates 10 the apopla~t of guard celb (Outlaw, 
personal commumCdtlon) and at certam penocb of the afternoon 
Amodeo et al (1994) and Talbott et al (1994) conSider It to be a major 
osmotllum of gUdrd cel]" of omon and V!f:Jba (also ~ee Seltlon 941) 

There dre other rea.,on., to lOvolve 'iugars 10 guard cell reaction., dur-
109 ~tomatal movement" The water potentials of the cytopla.,m and vac
uole malOtdlO eqUlhbnum d" K , CI and maldte accumulate 10 the 
vacuole and "ome othel compematory .,olute must accumulate 10 the 
cytopla.,m a" thI'> happen'> (If "ub~tantial K or CI remamed 10 the cyto
pla~m It I" po.,,,Iblc that the) would lOterfere with mdn) enzyme reac
tlon~) Under ~uch Ulcum.,tance~ pre'i~ure potentIal,> 10 the two 
compartment., wtll remam the ~ame though the matnx potentIal of the 
cytopla'>m may decrea.,c Moreover, MacRobble (e g Mac RobbIe and 
Lettau, 1980a,b) concludc,> that potassIUm salts dlone could not account 
for the ob.,erved guard cell osmotIC potentlal'i of open .,tomata and 
there mmt be ,>ome other o.,motlcum 01 osmotlca 1Ovolved There I., 
eVIdence that .,ucrme I., the candIdate Outlaw and Manchester (1979) 
and Poffenroth et al (1992) have recorded 1Ocrea~e~ 10 guard cell 
sucrme UlnCentrdtiOn., (170 mM 10 guard cells of open stomata, Outlaw 
and Mamhe'>ter, 1979) whcn stomata open Furthermore, Hite et al 
(1993) dl"LOvered hIgh level., of ~ucro'ie pho'iphate ~vnthase (the 
sucrose .,ynthetlC enzyme) and ~ucro~e S) nthase (the '>ucro'>e degrada
tlve cmvme) actIvIty 10 V {aha guard cell" relative to me'iophyll cell" 
(see Table 9 1) They abo mea~ured aCid 10vertase actIVity 10 guard cells 
Whllh I" a vacuolar en/vme degrad10g .,ucro~e Such hIgh level" of 
enzyme actIvltle'> for degradlOg and synthesIzlOg sucro'iC would be 
requIred If sucro'>e, deltvered from the apoplast, IS utlltzed by the guard 
cells 10 a vartetv of way., ll1clud1Og be10g stored 10 the vacuole, used as a 
compatible osmotlcum 10 the cytoplasm and used a., a Cdrbohvdrate 
mtermeciIate for "tarch 01 lJulate ~ynthesl" 
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9.6 The energy relations of stomatal movements 

Because of the complexity of guard cell metabolism and because their 
metabolism is less well characterized than other cell types little has been 
discussed on the energetics of guard cells. However, a substantial 
attempt has been made by Assmann and Zeiger (1987). Major points of 
interest are the energy costs uf opening and closing movements and the 
energy sources during the movements. 

Both opening and closing movements have been described as active, 
energy-consuming steps. The opening movement can be more readily 
conceived of as being active since guard cells are at their lowest pres
sure (in a 'relaxed' state) when stomata are closed and increase their 
pressure as stomata open. Moreover, a number of studies have shown 
that metabolic inhibitors (including uncouplers of phosphorylation 
activity and inhibitors of electron flow) (e.g. Willmer and Mansfield, 
1970; Pallaghy and Fischer, 19....,~) and an oxygen-free atmosphere (e.g. 
Akita and Moss, 197 3) prevent stomatal opening. However, some stud
ies have also shown that metabolic inhibitors, such as sodium azide, 
which is an inhibitor of respiration, low temperatures and oxygen-free 
air (Akita and Moss, 1973) prevent stomatal closure. Also CCCp, a H 
ionophore which breaks down H' gradients thereby preventing ATP for
mation in chloroplasts and mitochondria and hyperpolarization of the 
plasma membrane, prevents closure of open stomata (Karlsson and 
Schwartz, 1988). This suggests that closing is an active process. 

Guard cells contain an abundance of mitochondria while, in most 
plants, chloroplasts are poorlv developed which suggests that oxidative 
phosphorylation is the major source of ATP for 'active' stomatal move
ments. The dark respiratory rate of guard cells is also high relative to 

that of mesophyll celb (e.g. Shimazaki el al., 1983; Birkenhead et aI., 
1985; Vani and Raghavandra, J 994). Moreover stomata can open in the 
dark (and do as a normal course of events in CAM plants) and stomatal 
clOSing, which may be active, i-, brought about in darkness, conditions 
under which photophosphorylation will not be occurring. Under these 
situations the energy source must be from oxidative phosphorylation or 
a system other than photophosphorylation. 

According to Assmann and Zeiger (1987) ATP synthesis by either guard 
cell chloroplasts or mitochondria could accommodate the energetic 
requirements for stomatal opening. Earlier, Schwartz and Zeiger (1984) 
had concluded that stomatal opening in darkness depended on oxidative 
phosphorylation while opening in the light appeared to require pho
tophosphorylation ancl the blue light specific opening could rely on 
oxidative phosphorylation or a membrane-bound electron transport car
rier as an energy source for guard cell H' extrusion. Efforts have also been 
made to quantify the proportion of eneq:.,ry coming from the chloroplasts 
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and mttochondna within guard cells dunng stomatal movement'> (e g 
Dahse et at , 1990, Maw,>on, 1993) However, studies are difficult because 
when one ,>ource of energy I'> inhibited other sources tend to compensate 
so that the real value I'> obscured Furthermore, processes of guard cell 
respiration and photmynthe'>I'> are closely coupled (Mawson, 1993) 

Some early inhibitor '>tudle'> have also shown that, In the light, stom
atal opening I" dependent to "ome extent on cyclic photophosphoryla
tion (WIllmer and Man"fIeld, 1970, Raghavendra and Das, 1972), 
although ..,uch result'> need to be confirmed with modern method,> 

The energy relation'> of guard cells at the biochemICal level are com
plex and there mmt be regulatory interactions to keep ATP levels within 
certain limit'> and to maintain acceptable NAD(P)H NAD(P) ratios dunng 
stomatal activity It h known that many key regulatory enzymes In both 
anabolic and catabolic pdthways can be allostencally controlled by the 
Indlvlduallcvel,> of celluLlI ATP, ADP and AMP (see Dawe,>, 1986) In gen
eral high level,> of ADP 01 AMP activate regulatory enzymes Involved In 
catabolic pathway.., wherel'> ATP inhibits them (thus ATP IS regenerated 
from ..,ub';trate'> only when nece'>'>ary) and ADP or AMP inhibit many reg
ulatory enzyme.., IOvolved 10 blosynthetlc pathways whllh are ATP 
dependent Other enzvme,> respond to the relative concentratIons of 
ATP, ADP and AMP rather than the concentration'> of the IOdlVldual 
nucleotIde,> Thm the ratio of ATP/ADP and ATP/AMP arc Important In 
regulatlOg the'>e enzyme" and It IS considered that the ratios of the ade
nlOe nucleotide,> ,>hould be buffered from Wide fluctuatIons In order to 
maintain effluent cell functlCmIng In fact adenlOe nucleotldes are In 
eqUlhbnum with each other due to the uOlversal enzyme, adenylate 
kinase, pre'>ent at high level,> In mttochondna and chloroplast'> The 
enzyme catalv,>e.., the reveNblc reaction, ATP + AMP 2ADP From thiS 
equation AtklO..,on (1968) denved a term he called the adenylate energy 
charge CAEC) whIch I.., a mea..,ure of the metabolic energy stored 10 the 
adenylate "'y'>tem (zero when all cell adenylate I'> AMP and 1 when It IS all 
10 the form of ATP) Thus, processes which utilize ATP, ,>uch as H+ 
pumplOg, will tend to reduce AEC And Indeed there IS '>ome eVidence 
that enzyme,> IOvolveci 10 generatlOg ATP are more active at low rather 
than high AEC while enzyme'> utlhzmg ATP are le'iS active at low AEC val
ue'; than high ones 

A more '>en'>ltlve Inchcator of the energy status of a cell IS the phos
phorylation potential ~Gp' or the Glbb'i free energy reqUired to ,;ynthe
size ATP from ADP and P, (Nllholls, 1982) 

Thm 

L'lGO+2 303Rnog (ATP) / (ADP)(P,) (9 1) 

where ~Go I'> the Glbb,> energy change when ATP IS hydroly'>ed to 
ADP, R I.., the ga.., cOn'>tant and T IS the absolute temperature 
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Upon swellmg of GCP,;, ATP I.., utlltzed to pump proton~ out of the 
cell Thus ATP level.., wlthm GCP., might be expected to fall re~ultmg 10 a 
decrease of AEC, ATP/ADP ratio., and ~Gp However, mo~t cell type~ 
appear to regulate AEC between 08 and 09, and the decrease of ATP 
with mcrea~ed ADP and AJvlP ..,hould .,tlmulate mcrea~ed actlVlty flOm 
enzyme,> 10 ATP wnthe~1Z1ng pathway., (e g oXidative pho'>phorylatlon, 
glycolysl~, oXlddtlve pento..,e pho~phdte pathway and pos~lbly pho
tophosphorvlatlon) thereby mamtammg relattve constancy of ATP leveb, 
AEC and ATP/ADP ratiO'> There mdV aho be a comervatlon of ATP 10 the 
cell by reduction of rate,> 10 blmynthetlc pathways 

Schnabl (1980) found 10 ..,hort term expenments enzyme actlVltleS 
changed a~ GCP ..,welled For example, ATP-phosphofructokma~e 

(mvolved 10 glycolv..,I.,) and PEPl mcrea~ed activity at the on~et of pro
topla~t ,>welltng but PEPl ..,ub..,equentlv decrea~ed after 1 mm In con
trast, fructo~e bl.,phO'>phata~e (mvolved 10 gluconeogenesl~) and maltc 
enzyme decrea~ed on ..,wellmg Glucme-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (of 
the oXidative pento'>e pho..,phdte pathway) also decrea~ed at the on..,et 
of swelltng but rapidly regamed dLtlVlty after 3 mm before decrea~mg 
agam A" some of the..,e enzyme.., ,Ire known to be regulated by AEC (e g 
ATP-pho~phofructokma"e) or bv level.., of reduced and oXidized pyndme 
nucleottde~ (e g G-6 P dehvdrogend.,e), It might be expected that 
change,> 10 enzyme dctlvlty would reflect adJu~tment~ 10 the.,e parame
ters 

Schnabl (1985) dho mve"tlgated ATP/ADP ratios 10 GCP,> a'> they 
swelled The ratio fluctuated Widely (from 2 to 15) although an mltlal 
decrease 10 the AfP/ADP ratio 10 the fl1~t 5 mm of ..,welhng (from 9 to 6) 
was attnbuted to utlltzatlon of ATP for active tram port proce~~e.., 
However, mmt pubh.,hed value.., (e g Heber et af , 1982, Hampp, 1985) 
for other cell type.., are much lower and do not ~how the Wide fluctua
tions obtamed by Schnabl (1985) For nearly all active celb mve~tlgated 
the AEC value.., are between 0 8 and 095 0 Donnell and Wilimer 
(unpubltshed) aho found value., for GCP., of C commUniS 10 thl~ range 
at all ~tage., of ~we1l1l1g whethel 111 the ltght or dark Apparently AEC val
ue'> are tightly regul,lted by, for example, phmphofructok1l1ase and fruc
tose bl~phmphatd.,e actlvltle.., dnd vdlue~ 111 leaves remam con~tant 
when the leave.., dre .,wItched from ltght to dark 

Pho'>phorylatlon potential" rangmg from -9 to -11 were obtamed for 
GCPs of C comrnwm bv 0 Donnell dnd Willmer (unpublt~hed) whICh 
are ';Imllar to other publt"hed v,liue'> tor othel cell type~ However, val 
ue~ for guard celh were computed U..,lOg whole cell metabohte concen
tratlom when 111 fact aden me nucleotIde", adenos1l1e pho~phate., and 
phosphate are compartmentaltLed For example, Stitt et al (1982) 
found that 10 wheat me..,ophyll (ell.., 47% of the aden1l1e nucle()t1de~ 

reSided 111 the chloropla.,t.." 44% 111 the cytO'>ol and 9% 10 mltochondna 
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9. 7 Lipid metabolism in guard cells 

Relatlvelv little work ha.., investigated the lipid metaboli~m of leaf eplder
ml~ and even le')'i on that In guard cells However, what has been done 
sugge,>b thdt the epldern1dl and the gUdrd cell lipid metabohsm IS dls
tmctly different from that occurnng In the me~ophyll which IS not sur
pn'img cOO'>ldenng the epIdermIs IS covered by a cutIcle and waxes (see 
SectIon 3 1), whICh are pre~umably secreted by the cells of the eplder
mal laver 

The epidermIs rather than the mesophyll IS the site of the syntheSIS 
of verI' long cham fatty auds (Kolattukudy, 1968, Kolattukudy and 
Buchner, 1972, Le'>'>lre et at, 1982, Le'islre and Stumpf, 1983, Sato, 
1985) Sato (1985) made a .,tudy of lipId bIosynthesIs In dIfferent proto
plast tvpe,> from leave,> of V {aba and found considerable dIfferences 
between the mewphyll cell protoplasts and the guard and epidermal 
cell protopla~ts (Table., 94 and 95) When [l"ejacetate wa'i fed to the 
protopla~ts, after 60 mm the dommantly labelled fatty aCld 10 meso
phyll cell protoplast'> wa~ oleIC aCld (18 carbons long wIth one double 
bond m the cham) whtle m guard and epIdermal cell protopla~ts 

palmItiC aCId (16 carbon.., long, fully ~dturated), oleIC aCld and to a 
le~~er extent aldchldlC dnd behenrc aCld (20 and 22 carbons long, 
re~pectlvcly, both ,>aturated) were the chIefly labelled fatty aClds 
DI'>tnbutron of label 111 the dIfferent lipId cla'ise'i were '>Imllar except 
there wa., much mOle label m tnacyl glycerol and an unrdentlfled group 
of lipId., m the guard and epIdermal cell protoplasts than the me'iophyll 
protopla'it'> 

Table 9 4 Distribution of radioactivity In fatty aCids of lipids after labelling with [2_14C] 
acetate for 60 min 

Fatty aCid Distribution of radioactivity (%) 

MCP GCP heavy ECP light ECP 

PalmitiC (160) 19 42 38 46 

Margarlc (17 0) 0 0 2 3 

Stearic (18 0) Tr* 5 5 8 

OleiC (181) 81 37 37 27 

Arachidic (20 0) 0 6 8 10 

BeheniC (22 0) 0 10 10 6 

* Tr trdce less than 2% Data from Sato (1985) 
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Table 95 Distribution of radioactivity In lipid classes after labelling with [2 14C) acetate 
for 60 min 

LIpid class Distribution of radioactivity (%) 

MCP GCP heavy ECP light ECP 

Phosphatldylchollne 34 (65) 44 37 34 

Phosphatldylethanolamlne 5 (21 ) 6 7 15 

Phosphatldylinosltol 5 4 

Phosphatldylglycerol 14 (56) 14 8 9 

Phosphatidic aCid 2 0 0 0 

Sterol glycoside 0 2 2 2 

Monogalactosyl diacylglycerol 2 (276) 

Dlgalactosyl diacylglycerol 
+sulfollpld 0(254) 0 0 0 

Fatty aCids 32 (23) 2 2 4 

Tnacylglycerol 9 (67) 17 25 24 

Unidentified 9 14 10 

Values In parentheses for the MCP fraction represent mass contents expressed In terms 
of pmol fatty aCids cell Data from Sato (1985) 
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10 Recent 
developments and 
future research 

10.1 Introduction 

The previous nine chapters exemplify the wealth of new information on 
the function and functioning of stomata that has accumulated over the 
last decade. It should be apparent by now that guard cells are highly 
specialized cells and they have adopted an array of cellular and meta
bolic processes which enable stomata to be exquisitely tuned to the 
environment and the demands within the plant. Stomata can be viewed 
as one of the major adaptations that allow plants to survive in virtually 
all terrestrial environments on our planet. However, there still remains 
much to be elucidated. Progress in some areas of research, such as 
'patchy' stomatal responses, has challenged previously accepted views, 
whilst other areas of research await development of simplifying con
cepts to harmonize the apparent profusion of conflicting data. Equally, 
there are key topics, such as the molecular basis of stomatal responses 
to CO2, where there has been relatively little research. In addition, new 
fields of research are just opening up with the application of molecular 
biology techniques to stomatal research. 

For the majority of the preceding text we have attempted to thread a 
path through the existing literature that presents a concensus view 
where possible or presents both sides of the argument if it is unre
solved. In this chapter we speculate on areas where we anticipate future 
research will develop which should lead to a fuller understanding of 
stomatal function and how these developments will reflect on plant biol
ogy in general. 

10.2 Stomatal distribution and patterning 

Stomatal frequency is influenced by a wide number of factors, but the 
reported changes under different CO2 regimes have excited consider-
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able attention from both a paleological perspective and in the context of 
projected increases in the atmospheric CO2 levels. A number of studies 
have investigated the genetic selection of stomatal frequency in crop 
plants and, although it appears that this feature is highly heritable 
Gones, 1987), there is no concensus about how many genes are 
involved. Suh et al. (1976) crossed varieties of Sorghum and concluded 
that there was overdominance for stomatal frequency (heritability esti
mate was 51%) and one gene or linked block of genes was involved. 
However, in maize and wheat, multigene regulation of stomatal fre
quencyappears to be the case (Heichel, 1971; Dylenok et al., 1981). 

Attempts are being made to elucidate the genetic regulation of stom
atal frequency and patterning in leaves at the molecular level but there 
are surprisingly few reported mutants of these characteristics. In part 
this may arise from lack of a rapid screening system for isolating such 
mutants which require laborious microscopical observations and mea
surements to detect them. In recent work Yang and Sack (1993) have 
identified a mutant in Arabidopsis with altered stomatal characteristics 
giving rise to clusters of adjoining stomata, and hence termed tmm for 
'too many mouths'. 

10.3 Cell and tissue differentiation 

Immunofluorescence techniques have enabled visualization of the com
plex and highly co-ordinated changes in cytoskeletal arrays during stom
atal differentiation. The predictable anatomical geometry of mature 
stomatal complexes have made stomata one of the most useful models 
to examine polarized and asymmetric cell divisions in plants. At the 
moment there are clear descriptions of the morphological changes tak
ing place but little information on the mechanisms underlying the spa
tial organization and temporal co-ordination of these processes across 
the stomatal complex. In particular, the symmetrical positioning and sta
bility of microtubule organizing centres on the ventral cell walls of both 
guard and subsidiary cells is intriguing. It will be interesting to deter
mine whether the positioning of the microtubule organizing centre 
reflects associations between the cytoskeleton and the cell wall, analo
gous to the connections between the cytoskeleton and extracellular 
matrix in animal cells. Localization of the protein p34(d(2 to the pre
prophase band in developing stomatal complexes (Colasanti et al., 
1993) also suggests an exciting link between the universal p34"kl/cyclin 
control system, believed to regulate the cell cycle in all eukaryotic cells, 
and speCification of the plane of cell division in plant cells. 
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10.4 Mechanical relations 0/ the epidennis 

A burst of activity in the seventies and eighties resulted in a number of 
models being developed which analysed the mechanical deformations 
of guard cells during stomatal movements. Since then there has been lit
tle additional work in this area. However, with the arrival of newer and 
different technologies it is possible that some of the remaining ques
tions may be answered. For example, three-dimensional images of intact 
living guard cells can be rapidly acquired using confocal microscopy and 
these may provide an accurate morphological description of the shape 
changes occurring during stomatal movements (see Fig. 10.1). With 
confocal microscopy quantitative data on organelle numbers, volumes 
and surface areas within guard cells can also be determined, prerequi
sites for a number of models and calculations concerning cellular 
osmotic and turgor changes. 

It has also been suggested that changes of guard cell volume or tur
gor are themselves sensed and stretch-activated ion channels may have 
a role in such a system. 

10.5 Diffusion o/gases and the role o/stomata 

Attention has now moved away from considerations of the diffusion of 
gases through stomatal pores, the theory of which is well understood, 
and has focused on less tractable problems such as analysis of boundary 
layers and description of diffusion regimes within plant communities. 
These developments are paralleling improvements in instrumentation 
and methodology, such as that needed in thermal imaging of heat trans
fer to map boundary layer thickness, as well as the availability of 
increased computational power to resolve complex models. 

10.6 Environmental effects 

Although much is known about how stomata respond to environmental 
cues there are still aspects which attract particular debate. For example, 
there is continuing controversy about whether guard cells respond to 
VPD, relative humidity or transpiration rate. Additionally, the concept of 
'feedforward' control in humidity responses is still not universally 
accepted. 

Another topic which is receiving much attention is concerned with 
how the functioning of a leaf might be adapted to the increasing atmos-
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Figure 10.1 Visualization of the three-dimensional wall morphology of a living stomatal 
complex from Commeltna communis from a series of confocal optical sections The cell 
wall of an Intact epidermal striP was stained with prlmulln and excited at 442 nm with 
fluorescence emission collected between 470 and 630 nm A series of 40 optical 
sections were collected at 0 7 11m Intervals through the stomatal complex In the views 
shown, a small portion of the Image containing about half the guard cell complex has 
been digitally extracted, and intensity thresholded to reveal the fluorescence from the 
wall The views are taken from a tilt series calculated uSing an algorithm that codes the 
position of each thresholded voxel as an intensity value, with white nearest the viewer 
and black furthest away The cross-sectional shape of the guard cell lumen and the 
relationship between the guard cells and the subSidiary cells IS clearly vIsible In these 
projections As the tissue remains Intact and IS stili liVing, changes In the three
dimensional organization can be followed over time and parameters, such as cell volume 
and surface area, readily measured Courtesy of Wood et al (unpublished) 
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pheric CO2 concentrations; stomata could specifically adapt to the 
higher CO2 concentrations or the mesophyll could adapt in some way 
while the stomatal responses result from their close coupling to meso
phyll activity via intracellular CO2 levels or via other diffusable sub
stances. There are also large gaps in our knowledge about the 
mechanism by which the CO! signal is perceived and transduced by 
guard cells, although it i~ dear that a multitude of factors can modulate 
CO 2 responses at the whole plant level. 

A major ohjective continues to be the development of robust models 
which describe and predict stomatal behaviour at the leaf or whole plant 
level and allmv scaling up to analvse stomatal behaviour in communities 
growing in different environments. The discovery of 'patchy' stomatal 
behaviour has alreadv hac! an impact in this area but the extent to which 
'patchy' responses occur in plants in their natural environment is still 
controversial. 

The interrelationships of the various environmental inputs to pro
duce a net stomatal resp< )J1se also remains a source of interest and pos
sible explanations of stomatal behaviour via control theory are steadily 
increasing in complexity. It may eventually be possible, however, to pro
portion the extent of the various inputs and to ascertain the level of the 
direct and indirect effects on stomata. 

10.7 Hormone action 

Research over the last decade has primarily focused on the role of 
abscisic acid (ABA) in regulation of stomatal movements. Even with this 
one hormone there is considerable debate about its site of biosynthe
sis, its distribution and c()ncentration within cells and between cells, 
and its site and mode of anion. In addition to the rapid stomatal 
responses to ABA, there appear to be longer-term effects and studies 
into changes of stomatal sensitivity to ABA and ABA-induced protein 
expression are in progre~~. Preliminary experiments, for example, indi
cate that ABA can influence the expression of protein synthesis in 
guard cell protoplasts of Commelina communis (sec Fig. 10.2). Similar 
studies have been undertaken by Outlaw and co-workers (personal 
communication). If these proviSional results are substantiated it sug
gests there may be yet another level at which ABA regulates stomatal 
movements over longer-term periods. Indeed, Taylor et al. (199')) have 
shown that guard cells have all the requisite machinery to drive 
reporter gene expression from some ABA responsive promoters, but 
not other". 
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FIgure 102 Two dimensiona l electrophoresIs of polypeptides from guard cell 
protoplasts of Comme/ma communis Incubated In the presence or absence of ABA 
(10 mM) for 6 h with 35S methionine for the final 2 h An X ray film was placed over the 
gel to visualize the radioactive polypeptides Some polypeptides that were absent In the 
control treatment a or Increa!:>ed their expression are circled In b the ABA treated 
protoplasts (Unpublished data of Willmer Zhanguo Xin and II ) 
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10.8 Ion transport and signalling 

It IS eVident from Chapter 8 that a large amount of mformatlon has accu
mulated on the vanou~ membrane transporters m guard cells, particu
larly on tho<;e at the pla'>ma membrane There IS a reasonable degree of 
agreement between mo~t of the reports on the properties of the mam 
Ion channel,> However there are an equal number of apparently Isolated 
reports of channels with margmally or widely different propertle'> It IS 
expected that some of thl'> vanety IS a reflection of different assay sys
tems used rather than genume differences m transport properties 
However, It 1<; al'>o likely that future research will uncover additional roles 
for some channels m, for example, subtle '>Ignallmg events, as opposed 
to bulk Ion fluxes One l urrent weakness m our understandmg of Ion 
transport zn VlVO 'item'> from a lack of detailed knowledge on the Ion 
changes m the apopla~t accompanymg stomatal movements, although 
there IS clear eVidence thdt apopla~tlC level,> of K+, CI, Ca + and H+ all 
contnbute to regulation of Ion tran,>porters at the plasma membrane 

Although mteractlons between different stimuli have been appreCi
ated for a conwlerable number of years, there IS still no umfymg model 
to descnbe the~e mteractlon-; at a molecular level Figure 10 3 depICts 
part of the complex network of mteractlons assoCiated with perception 
of several key stimuli and their transduction to vanous effectors, such as 
Ion channel'> and pump'> The wealth of possible connectlon~ shown m 
Fig 10 3, and their different '>trength~, may be part of the explanation 
for the varymg re'iult'i obtamed m factonal expenments exammmg mter
actions between parameter,> 

Conceptually there I'> al'>o an mterestmg debate on whether mdlVld
ual guard lelb contmuou,>ly adJu~t their aperture to match the ~trength 
of a given 'itlmulu~, I e exhibit a graded response, or whether they 
essentially exhibit a thre,>hold response In the latter case each stoma 
will respond once a given thre.,hold IS exceeded, but wlthm the popula
tion of stomata there I'> vanatlon m the thre'ihold value so that the pop
ulation as a whole exhibit,> a graded response In relation to this aspect 
Gradmann et at (1994) have .,hown that apparent graded response'> can 
result from repeated '>Wltl hmg between openmg and closmg mode~ 

10.9 Intermediary metabolism and its regulation 

A number of conjectural pomt'> remam regardmg the carbon metabolIsm 
of guard celb Debate and argument will contmue about the Importance 
of the Calvm cycle m guald celb, mtere'it mto the apoplastlc movement 
of sucrose from the mesophyll to guard cells IS contmumg The pathway 
of carbon flow from malate to starch dunng stomatal closmg remams 
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l~~~l\----------=::::::;::~ Plasma membrane 
W-ATPase 

K+ Inward rectifier 

CI- InW symport Apoplastlc pH 

Tonoplast W -ATPase 
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VK -type channel 

( Humidity )--? 
PEP carboxylase 

Figure 10_3 The complex signal transduction network In stomatal guard cells Links are 
shown where an interaction has been demonstrated between key stimuli, signalling 
intermediates and major effectors 

problematical and research into this aspect appears to be at an impasse. 
Currently the regulation of various enzymes and proteins is of interest, 
particularly those that become pho~phorylated. For example, the regula
tion of PEP carboxylase and whether it involve~ phosphorylation for its 
increased activity is an intense area of interest at the moment. Thus the 
regulation of protein kinases and phosphatases will be an important 
source of intere~t. 

10.10 Molecular biology of stomata 

Although guard cells are highly specialized cells, there have been few 
attempts until recently to characterize their protein complement that, in 
turn, might give rise to some of their unique morphology and behav
iour. Even single-dimension gels indicate major differences in protein 
patterns between guard cell" and other cell types within a leaf (Ohya 
and Shimazakl, 1989; Becker et al , 1993; ~ee Fig. 104). There are also 
major differences in protein patterns between guard cell protoplasts iso
lated from closely related species. For example, In Fig. 10.4 extracts from 
guard cell protoplasts of C communis are compared with extracts from 
a morphologically similar but as yet unidentified Commelina species 
(Cotelle and Vavasseur, unpubh:-.hed) and some considerable differences 
in the polypeptide patterns arc observed. Also, Key and Weiler (1988) 
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have raised a monoclonal antibody to a particular antigen only 
expressed on the plasma membrane of guard cells from Vicia faba. 
Another group of pulypeptides have been identified in guard cells and 
which are enriched, on a protein basis, in these cells relative to that in 
other cell types (Webb el (II., 1993). These investigators also found that 
the polypeptides were immunologically related to a number of ABA-reg
ulated proteins present in plant embryos, and termed late embryo abun
dant proteins (LEA). 

Research that utilizes protein extracts from guard cells will always 
tend to be hampered by the limited amount of material that can be pre
pareeL Molecular biology techniques are more suited to dealing with 
small quantities of material because they allow massive amplification of 
products with the usc of the polymerase chain reaction (peR) and 
cloning methods. Studies of the molecular biology of guard cells is still 
in its infancy but is rapidh developing and undoubtedly will become an 
important research area ill the future. For example, Neill and Hey (1993) 
are attempting to construct a eDNA library from guard cells of Pisum 
arp,enteum using a PeR-based strategy and they are also analysing epi
dermal and guard cell extracts for wilt- and ABA-induced mRNAs and 
proteins. A number of relatively specific guard cell promoters have also 
been identified. The rbal gene in Arabidopsis tbaliana encodes a small 
GTP-binding protein: fusions of the rbal promoter with a reporter gene 
gave high levels of expression in developing guard cells of transformed 
Arabidopsis (1erryn et al., 1993). 

Another gene, encoding a plant acidic chitinase, is reportedly 
expressed only in guard cells within the epidermal layer of \eaves 
(Samac and Shah. 1991). The authors considered that this 'plant 
defence' gene is highh expressed in guard cells because stomata are the 
entry ports into plants for many pathogens and therefore these cells 
might be speCialized in defence against pathogens. 

Taylor el al. (199'5) have used a slightly different strategy to probe 
ABA-induced gene expression in guard cells. They made transgenic 
plants of Arabidopsis and Nicotiana containing promoter regions of 
ABA regulated genes from Craterostigma plantagineum fused to a 
reporter gene. One such construct was expressed in guard cells of 
Arabidopsis Ibaliana and Nicotiana tabacum (Taylor et al., 1995). 
Additionallv they found that not all ABA-regulated gene promoters were 
expressed in guard cells of both species in response to drought stress or 
exogenous ABA. 

One of the most exciting developments likely to come from these 
molecular biology studies is the ability to manipulate signalling path
ways and hence stomatal responses using transformation strategies. For 
example, an inducible specific promoter of guard cells might allow 
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Figure 104 SDS polyacrylamide gradient gels showing polypeptides separated from 
guard cell protoplasts of dn unknown Comme/ma species (lane 1) and Comme/ma 
communis (lane 2) and from mesophyll cell protoplasts of C communis (lane 3) The 
polypeptides were stained With silver Lane 4 IS of molecular weight markers LSU and 
SSU are the large and small subunits of RuBlsCo respectively The data were provided 
by courtesy of V Cote lie and A Vavasseur 
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expenmental pertubatlon of key slgnallmg protems or enzymes Such 
development'> might enable stomatal movements to be artifICially 
mantpulated which may be a more effective means of stomatal regula
tion 10 the field compared to ~praymg crops with antl-transplrant or pro
transplrant compound~ Whatever the outcome, however, the next 10 
years are ~et to "ee a major burst of activity 10 this area 
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calcIUm oxalate 40 
catIon bmdmg 67 
CIrcadIan rhythms 164 
epIdermIs 42 
guard cells 44 
leaf ages 166 
leaf temperature 149 
malate dehydrogenase 329,331 
mechanical advantage 98 
nucleI 71 
osmotIc pressure 94, 155 
pH 252 
phytochrome 136 
plasma membrane 103 
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stomatal conductance 141 
stomatal opening 131, 132 
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Confocal microscopy 74-6 
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Control systems 129 
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Crassulacean acid metabolism 2 
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Craterostigma plantagineum 362 
Cuticle 37, 39, 62 

conductance 120 
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Cyclosporin 283 
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Cytochalasin B 59 
Cytochalasin D 56 
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Cytokinins 209-10 
Cytoplasmic streaming 82 
Cytoskeleton 82 

DCMU 336 
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Developmental changes 192 
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Dictyosomes 77 
Diffusion 

driving forces 111 
path length 113 
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regimes 356 

Diffusion coefficient 111 
Diffusive resistance 119 
Docking proteins 291 
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Edge effect 116, 118 
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Electron flow 329, 338 
End corrections 118 
Endocytosis 78, 104 
Endoplasmic reticulum 76 
Energy relations 341-3 
Environmental factors 126,356 
Enzyme activities 318-21 

Enzyme distribution 322-3 
Enzyme inhibitors 311, 325 
Enzyme isoforms 325 
Enzyme pathways 332 
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potassium ions 229 
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stomata 47 
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Experimental systems 8 
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Far-red light 26 
Farnesol 204, 208 
Fatty acids 212, 344 
Feedback loops 129-30, 153 
Feedforward loop 154-5,356 
Ferredoxin 329 
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Fick's Law 111 
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Flavins 142 
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Fluorescence techniques 274-6 
Fossil plants 12 
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Functional studies 6 
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Gas exchange, optimization 128 
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Paphlopedlltum ~pp (contd) 
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Phosphorylase 317 
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Starch (contd) 
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